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PREFACE 

The 1989 Report on the World Social Situation is the twelfth in a series of reports on 
this subject dating from 1952. 

Guidelines for the preparation of the report were provided by the General Assembly in 
resolution 40/100 and by the Economic and Social Council in resolution 1987/52 and in the 
annex to resolution 1985/21, which contains the conclusions of the Commission for Social 
Development on the 1985 Report on the World Social Situation. In addition, the report of 
the Secretary-General entitled "Highlights of the world social situation 1987: recent devel
opments and current issues" (E/CN.5/1987/2), submitted to the Commission for Social 
Development at its thirtieth session, in 1987, contained a draft framework for the 1989 
report. 

In resolution 1987/40, the Council requested the Secretary-General to include in the 
1989 report a section on the impact of structural adjustment, including debt, on the social 
development of developing countries and to give special emphasis to the social aspects of 
rural development. The impact of structural adjustment is assessed in the introduction to 
the report and the consequences for the social situation and social development are dis
cussed in several chapters. The social aspects of rural development have also been empha
sized. In resolution 1987/46, the Council requested the Secretary-General to include in the 
report a section on recent views and trends concerning the family, making use of the survey 
of national policies for families. Chapter I (The changing structure of the family) responds 
to that request.1 Pursuant to Council resolution 1987/39, information on the critical social 
situation in Africa is provided in the annex. 

The decade of the 1980s has been a period of profound change, no less in the social 
sphere than in the economic. On the political front, major changes have occurred; interna
tional tensions have eased considerably and regional conflicts have subsided. In the prepa
ration of this report a special effort was made to take account of the rapid and far-reaching 
changes that have occurred and to bring forth for discussion ihe consequences of such 
changes for the evolving social situation. 

The second half of the 1980s witnessed important changes in socio-economic condi
tions in many countries. There has been a resumption of economic growth in developed 
market economies, yet unemployment remains high in most of Western Europe. In most 
industrialized socialist countries, a process of reform has been under way with wide politi
cal, economic and social implications. While in most of Asia, including the most populous 
countries, there has been some consolidation of the improvements in food and industrial 
production gained in the first half of the 1980s, in most of Africa and Latin America socio
economic conditions have worsened perceptibly. 

Acute poverty and malnutrition prevail in many parts of the developing world. Wide
spread concerns have emerged about continuous environmental degradation and its long-
term implications for development. These problems, together with issues that have arisen 
as a result of changes that have occurred during the current decade, will be the focus of 
attention of Member States as they begin to formulate a new international development 
strategy for the 1990s. 

This report was prepared by the Office for Development Research and Policy Analy
sis of the Department of International Economic and Social Affairs of the United Nations 
Secretariat, with contributions from the Centre for Social Development and Humanitarian 
Affairs of the United Nations Office at Vienna. The annex was prepared by the secretariat 
of the Economic Commission for Africa. 

NOTE 

1 A separate report of the Secretary-General (E/CN.5/1989/4) contains a comprehensive account of the results 
of the survey of national policies for families. 
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Explanatory notes 
References to dollars (S) are to United States dollars unless otherwise stated. 
A full stop is used to indicate decimals. 
A comma is used to distinguish thousands and millions. 
The term "billion" signifies a thousand million. 
The following symbols have been used in tables: 

Two dots (..) indicate that data are not available or are not separately reported. 
A dash (—) indicates that the amount is nil or negligible. 
A blank indicates that the item is not applicable. 
A minus sign before a figure (-2) denotes a deficit or decrease, except as otherwise indicated. 

The designations employed and the presentation of the material in this publication do not imply the expres
sion of any opinion whatsoever on the part of the Secretariat of the United Nations concerning the legal status of 
any country or territory or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers. 

The term "country" as used in the text of this report also refers, as appropriate, to territories or areas. 
For analytical purposes, the following country classification has been used: 
Centrally planned economies: China, Eastern Europe and Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
Developed market economies: North America, southern and western Europe (excluding Cyprus, Malta 

and Yugoslavia), Australia, Japan, New Zealand and South Africa 
Developing countries: Latin America and the Caribbean area, Africa (other than South Africa), 

Asia (excluding Japan) and Cyprus, Malta and Yugoslavia 
The designations of country groups in the text and the tables are intended solely for statistical or analytical 

convenience and do not necessarily express a judgement about the stage reached by a particular country or area in 
the development process. 
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INTRODUCTION 

A. A NEW SETTING FOR SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT 

The world social situation, as the last decade of the twenti
eth century approaches, is profoundly different from that of 
a few decades ago, let alone at the beginning of the century. 
Many countries can point with pride to extraordinary 
achievements and continuing progress. But this is also a time 
of severe deterioration in economic conditions in many 
countries and of rising concerns about social conditions in 
prosperous and poor countries alike. It is also a time of reas
sessment, in which new concerns and issues clamour for 
attention and old questions about the role of government in 
social development are being raised anew. 

Poverty remains a major challenge to the world commu
nity. In rich countries, where absolute poverty has been vir
tually eliminated, new forms of poverty are emerging. In 
many low-income countries, social conditions have none the 
less greatly improved. Pockets of social poverty persist in all 
societies, but the greatest numbers of the absolutely poor in 
the world are in South Asia and sub-Saharan Africa. 

In the 1980s, the improvement of world social conditions 
has been slowed down or reversed in a large number of 
countries, especially in Latin America and Africa. The fa
vourable economic performance in the large countries of 
Asia has enabled them to make considerable social progress. 
Slower economic growth in industrial countries, whether 
centrally planned economies or market economies, has 
forced them to reconsider some of their social policies. 

One of the most prominent features of the social situation 
at the present time is thus the impact of economic adversity. 
As an expected result there has been a widespread demand 
for more efficient use of resources in promoting social wel
fare. It is claimed in many countries that the public sector, 
which has for decades been regarded as the natural instru
ment of social policy, has been overloaded, and that the pri
vate sector and voluntary associations should play a more 
important role in social development. In this respect the set
ting for social development at the end of the 1980s is very 
different from that which has prevailed at any time since the 
first report on the world social situation was issued, in 1952. 

The selection of themes included in the report has been 
largely governed by resolutions and decisions of the General 
Assembly, the Economic and Social Council and the Com
mission for Social Development. The main focus is the dec
ade of the 1980s, especially the years since the 1985 report 
was issued. 

The coverage of individual countries has been determined 
by the availability of up-to-date information. Consequently, 
there is some imbalance. There are fairly extensive com
ments on the situation in some countries, and little or none in 
others. Generally, information about the current social situa
tion is more scarce in developing countries and centrally 

planned economies than in developed market economies. 
However, an effort has been made to focus attention on the 
problems of social development where they are the most se
rious. 

The report builds on a variety of sources. Government 
publications are a principal source, but they have been sup
plemented by papers and reports from intergovernmental 
agencies, research institutes and individual scholars. No at
tempt could be made to take full and systematic account of 
the academic literature. 

In the following sections, some aspects of the economic 
penury of so many developing countries will first be re
called, followed by a brief summary of the report. 

B. SLOW GROWTH AND SCARCE RESOURCES 

It is already clear that the rate of growth of the world econ
omy during the period 1981-1990 will turn out to have been 
substantially lower than it was in 1971-1980, probably 3 per 
cent compared with about 4 per cent. With population 
growth at 1.7 per cent, per capita output growth will proba
bly not exceed 1.3 per cent for the 1980s (see table 1). 

However, disparities in the structures of their economies 
and policies have contributed to substantial differences 
among countries. The old industrialized countries have 
grown more slowly, which has retarded the growth of many 
of the countries supplying them with commodities. On the 
other hand, countries with large domestic markets and 
sources of supply, such as China and India, have grown very 
fast. China's growth rate for the decade will probably be 
above 8 per cent per annum, which, after correction for pop
ulation growth, implies a doubling of per capita income in 10 
years and a quadrupling in 20 years. Small countries flexible 
enough to adjust rapidly to the changing world environment, 
such as the Republic of Korea, Singapore and Taiwan, Prov
ince of China, have grown even faster. 

The countries with low or negative growth were generally 
more adversely affected by falls in their terms of trade, and 
by an abrupt shift in the net transfer of resources as their 
interest payments rose while new capital inflows dried up. 

Commodity prices, which remain essential to most devel
oping countries, declined sharply in the 1980s, not necessa
rily in absolute terms but in real terms—that is, in terms of 
the manufactured goods they could buy. The real purchasing 
power of oil, minerals and metals (in terms of manufactured 
goods) is now 50 per cent below that of the late 1970s or 
early 1980s, and that of agricultural commodities is some 20 
per cent to 30 per cent lower. 

The shifts in terms of trade have obviously affected coun
tries unevenly, depending on the structure of their trade. The 
overall loss amounted to 20 per cent to 40 per cent (relative 
to 1980) for Africa, Latin America and West Asia. It was 
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TABLE 1. GROWTH OF POPULATION AND OUTPUT BY REGION, 1971-1989 

Population 
¡985 

(millions) 

Population 
growth 

rate 
1985-1990 

(annual 
percentage) 

Gross 
domestic 
product 

1985 
(billions 

Rate of change of gross 
domestic product 

(annual percentage) 

of 1980 
dollars) 

1971-
1980 

1981-
1985 1986 1987 1988a 

3.9 2.7 3.5 3.4 4.3 3.5 
7 640 3.1 2.2 2.7 3.3 4.0 3.1 

5.2 3.3 4.2 2.6 4.6 4.0 
5.7 9.4 7.4 9.4 11.0 7.5 

2217 5.6 1.5 2.9 2.7 2.9 3.5 
822 5.5 1.0 3.6 2.5 0.5 1.6 
343 6.5 -0.9 0.1 0.8 1.0 2.9 
606 5.6 4.8 5.5 5.5 7.4 5.2 
305 4.9 -0.9 -2.1 1.0 2.4 2.5 
141 5.3 2.9 5.6 3.4 3.4 3.8 

/959b 

World 4 837 1.6 
Developed market economies 789 0.6 
Centrally planned economies of Europe0 394 0.8 
China0 1060 1.2 
Developing countries 2 595 2.3 

Western hemisphere 405 2.2 
West Asia 108 3.2 
South and East Asia 1486 1.9 
Africa 523 3.1 
Mediterranean 74 1.6 

Source: Department of International Economic and Social Affairs of the 
United Nations Secretariat. Data on population and population growth rates 
are from World Population Prospects: Estimates and Projections as As-
sessed in 1984 (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.86.XIII.3). 

a Preliminary estimates. 
b Forecast, based on Project LINK and Secretariat estimates. 
0 Net material product. 

less for Asia, where exports of manufactured goods have 
expanded substantially. 

Another key price in the international economy is the rate 
of interest. In nominal terms, international rates of interest 
have found a level in the 1980s which is not too dissimilar 
from that of the 1970s. When account is taken of price move
ments, notably the prices of commodity exports required to 
service foreign debt, the picture is different, and the real 
interest rate in nominal terms increased so sharply in the 
1980s that a debt crisis occurred in all the heavily indebted 
countries. 

As the debt crisis checked the inflow of new lending, the 
obligations to pay old debts resulted in growing transfers of 
resources out of these countries and the consequent need to 
reduce imports and promote exports. Although exports 
from the heavily indebted countries have greatly increased, 
it has been necessary to contract imports, sometimes 
sharply. Public finances have been strained to the point 
where inflationary approaches become inevitable, and the 
ensuing disorder has in some cases resulted in capital flight, 
which further constrains domestic investment. 

In many countries, particularly indebted developing coun
tries, structural adjustment policies have been undertaken in 
a context of declining or depressed gross domestic invest
ment. While a better allocation of resources as a conse
quence of such policies holds the promise of faster growth in 
the future, reduced investment levels are still preventing any 
significant recovery in most of these countries. 

This is only one of the patterns of economic constraint that 
countries have experienced in recent years. Other patterns 
have other roots, and it is difficult to explain why so many 
countries, whether rich or poor, have run into such aggra
vated public finance crises in the 1980s, unless one recalls 
that public revenue in all countries is essentially a function 
of national income growth, whereas the pressures for spend
ing tend to rise when incomes falter. 

Indeed, the growth deceleration in the 1980s occurred in 
many countries at a time of increased concern about fiscal 

deficits. The consequence in the case of developed countries 
was a much more cautious approach to social spending and a 
widespread review of the effectiveness of existing public 
programmes. In the case of many developing countries, the 
change was often much more abrupt. The rapid decline in 
the national income of the early 1980s led to a reduction in 
public revenues, which was aggravated by a major drop in 
external financial transfers. The adjustment of public ex
penditures had to be swift. In most cases public investment, 
including investment in social infrastructure, was cut sub
stantially, while efforts were made to maintain current ex
penditures at levels that would maintain unaltered educa
tion, health and other social services. In the event, in several 
developing countries the latter were also affected, and by the 
second half of the 1980s the quantity and quality of social 
services had worsened significantly. 

C. PRINCIPAL THEMES 

Contemporary social policy covers a sprawling range of 
issues, but this report can raise only some of them. Demo
graphic trends, inevitably, command primary attention. 
They reflect fundamental changes in life situations, not least 
in the role of the family and the household. To a large extent 
these changes have followed expected patterns in countries 
undergoing modernization, industrialization and urbaniza
tion. Households have become smaller and increasingly lim
ited to core families rather than the extended families of the 
past. In the industrialized countries, children leave to estab
lish separate households and families earlier than before. 
The number of single-parent families is increasing, raising 
legal and social problems. Single mothers with children 
form a disproportionate share of the poor, with faint pros
pects of escaping from the vicious circle of poverty. 

The position of women varies greatly among countries. In 
developed countries there has been considerable progress in 
increasing the participation of women in the labour force, 
but the wages earned and the responsibilities handled by 
men and women remain very different. In developing coun-



tries, women have sometimes found new employment op
portunities, but in countries that have suffered economic set
backs they have often been forced back into jobs with lower 
status and pay. A few women have become heads of govern
ment and hold high levels of responsibility in their societies 
in developing countries, but women still do not have equal 
access to education in all its forms. 

The global supply of food, if equally distributed, would 
provide adequate nutrition for all. It is essential to resolve 
problems of distribution, effective demand and entitle
ments. Without purchasing power, neither nations nor indi
viduals have access to food even if stocks are plentiful. But 
the drought in 1988 in the United States of America and the 
floods and drought in South Asia in 1987 and 1988 have 
brought world cereal stocks to dangerously low levels. Gov
ernments and international organizations have to ensure that 
the distribution of supplies in 1989 can meet emergency situ
ations. 

The distribution of world income among individuals can
not yet be assessed. However, while the disparity in per cap
ita incomes between developed and developing countries has 
continued to widen in absolute as well as in relative terms, 
the distribution among developing countries improved 
somewhat during the 1980s, as the most populous develop
ing countries grew rapidly. The gap between poor and rich 
countries remains a major challenge. If per capita incomes 
in the poor countries continue to grow more slowly than in 
the rich, as happened in the 1980s, the gap will widen! In 
virtually half the developing countries, per capita gross do
mestic product in 1988 was lower than in 1980. 

Within the developed market economies, there is some 
evidence of growing inequality of income in the 1980s. In 
developing countries there is no hard statistical evidence of 
this, but many social indicators suggest it. The proportion of 
people living below the poverty line does not seem to have 
risen in the 1980s, although the absolute number increased 
as populations grew. 

Technical progress is a powerful force in social change. 
Recent advances in electronics, biotechnology and materials 
development have already had a major impact on social life 
in the advanced industrial countries and, to some extent, on 
the world community as a whole, which has become more 
closely integrated owing to new facilities for instant com
munication. 

The threats to the global environment have been matters of 
concern in the United Nations since the early 1970s, and 
there is no doubt that the accumulating evidence of ecologi
cal disruption is causing concern world wide, notably the 
"greenhouse effect" which is so evidently beyond the con
trol of any one country. 

The arms race and the pre-emption of resources for mili
tary uses have long obstructed efforts to promote economic 
and social development. Vast resources have been devoted 
to instruments of destruction rather than construction, and 
theatres of conflict in the developing world have been sub
jected to cruel devastation. The new prospects for relaxation 
of international tensions raise hopes that in the future re

sources will be released from military purposes and used for 
peaceful purposes, and that development efforts can pro
ceed undisturbed. 

International terrorism, drug trafficking and abuse, and 
the spread of AIDS have arisen as major issues in recent 
years. They have provoked relatively quick international re
sponses of various kinds. But they rely on national action. In 
the case of drug abuse and the spread of AIDS, Govern
ments agree on the importance of education for survival. 
Against international terrorism, Governments have in
creased their vigilance and jointly agreed to refuse to con
cede to the demands of terrorists. In addition, the phenome
non of terrorism has given rise to much inquiry about its 
socio-political background and the vulnerability of modern 
society. 

Migrants and refugees are an important part of the world 
social scene. In the 1980s the flow of migrants was attenu
ated by the decline of economic opportunity in both the in
dustrialized and the oil-exporting countries. However, the 
number of refugees increased, mainly owing to armed con
flicts and natural disasters. Many of those fleeing from natu
ral disasters have become refugees or displaced persons 
within their own countries. The problems of migrant work
ers change if they lose their jobs or if their children face 
problems of assimilation. The question of their political and 
civil rights has arisen. International agreements governing 
their condition are under negotiation. 

The spectrum of social problems is very wide, and this 
report does not embrace them all. Other organizations of the 
United Nations system give much attention to the urgent 
needs of the world's children and to problems of employ
ment and health. This report takes up problems of social 
policy that are not discussed elsewhere, and attempts to 
place them within the overall consideration of economic and 
social policy. 

This report is issued in 1989, the year in which the 200th 
anniversary of the French Revolution is celebrated. The ori
gins and the consequences of that event remain, to this day, 
subjects of lively controversy among scholars of history. But 
no one can dispute the fact that the aspirations dominating 
political life during these 200 years have drawn much of 
their inspiration from the intense intellectual activity that 
preceded and accompanied the French Revolution. It crys
tallized the fundamental challenge of society in a few simple 
and immensely powerful ideas. 

In the past decade many societies have been preoccupied 
with re-establishing the synthesis of liberty and equality. 
Should the State seek to promote equality by using its coer
cive powers and should fiindamental liberties be sacrificed? 
Does the zealous pursuit of equality itself cause tensions that 
reduce fraternity? Is social solidarity consistent with in
equalities stemming from the exercise of liberty? 

Such questions are at the root of the controversies about 
the very nature of society and its governance. They have 
been raised from time to time in many parts of the world, but 
the ideas proclaimed two centuries ago gave to all such aspi
rations an unforgettable and unambiguous voice. 



Chapter I 

THE CHANGING STRUCTURE OF THE FAMILY 

The family, as a fundamental unit of society and the tradi
tional source of support, socialization and care of family 
members, has undergone significant structural transforma
tion over the last generation in many regions of the world. 
This has prompted widespread concern about the ability of 
the family to discharge its functions towards its members 
and society at large. Consequently, there is a recognized 
need for governmental and other societal institutions to ad
just their policies and services accordingly.1 

The family, as a social institution traditionally based on 
kin relationships resulting from marriage, descent or adop
tion, performs certain functions for its members and society, 
ranging from the care of family members and economic pro
duction for subsistence or exchange to reproduction and so
cialization. Family members rely on and contribute to these 
functions in varying ways and degrees over the course of 
their lives. Familial functions are very often determined by 
family structure —relationships and obligations between 
members, living arrangements and the size of the family. 
Family structure and the overall socio-economic system in
teract continually as a society changes, although the precise 
mechanisms of the interrelationship are still debated. As a 
result, there are vast variations in family structure in differ
ent regions of the world.2 

Traditional definitions of family structure tended to be 
based on the major family types historically found in Euro
pean and Asian societies — the "nuclear" and the "ex
tended" family.3 A nuclear family comprises a husband and 
wife and their children, while an extended family is a group 
of kin consisting of more than one nuclear family that may or 
may not live in a common household. The strength of family 
ties and obligations, as well as shared residence, are salient 
characteristics of a family type. While this typology can en
compass the "compound" family found in many parts of 
Africa, it excludes a major family type common in Latin 
America and the Caribbean —a family headed by a single 
woman with relatives and/or her dependent children. With 
the significant rise in marital dissolution, extra-marital 
births and remarriage in many developed countries, emerg
ing family types, such as the single-parent family or the "re
constituted" family that results from remarriage, also defy 
the traditional characterization of family structures. The le
gal systems and public policy-making bodies of many coun
tries have lagged behind recent changes in family structure 
in their definition of families and identification of problems 
specific to particular changes in family structure. As a 
result, policy makers may fail to consider the situation of 
family members, such as women, children and the elderly, 
in a fully integrated familial context, resulting in potentially 
less than adequate measures to ensure their well-being.4 

From one perspective, changes in the nature and functions 

of the family in society are a consequence of long-term so
cial and economic changes. The extended family, which 
functioned well within the context of mostly agrarian soci
eties, has been replaced by the nuclear family in more indus
trialized and urbanized societies. With the advances in tech
nology that have given women much more control over 
child-bearing, the economic changes that have provided 
them with sources of sustenance independent of their 
spouse, and the social changes that have enabled women to 
achieve levels of education and training equal to those of 
men, the nuclear family itself is changing substantially. That 
this process does not always occur in line with economic and 
social changes is clear from the family structure prevalent in 
several countries in Latin America and the Caribbean, des
cribed above. It is perhaps likely that with the new technolo
gies that permit people to work from home rather than in 
centralized factories and offices, the nuclear family may be 
newly strengthened. 

This chapter considers certain aspects of recent changes in 
family structure, their consequences and the social re
sponses to them. The focus is on the impact of these changes 
on the well-being of individuals, in particular the support, 
socialization and care of dependent family members. 

A. CHANGES IN FAMILY STRUCTURE 
1. Demographic and long-term factors 

Family structure is affected by multifarious factors that 
determine the proximity and accessibility of kin, as well as 
the strength and nature of kinship ties and obligations. With 
fertility and mortality declining in developed countries and, 
more recently, in many developing countries as well, a trend 
has emerged towards smaller families and a smaller number 
of kin. The exceptions are countries in Central and West 
Africa, where fertility has not declined along with mortal
ity.5 

In addition to changes in size, changes in the functions of 
the family have significantly altered its structure, which has 
been manifested in new living arrangements and changes in 
the networks among family members and their obligations 
and rights. In many industrialized countries, there is a con
tinuing tendency for adult family members to be indepen
dent of each other and the rest of the family. This can be seen 
in the greater incidence of separate residences for parents 
and adult children, their financial independence and the de
cline in control over the behaviour of younger family mem
bers, even in the traditionally family-dominated domain of 
marriage and family formation. The rise in the number of 
separate households has contributed to the decline in aver
age household size, as married and unmarried adult children 
leave the parental household. As a result, the extended 
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family household has become the exception, while the nu
clear family household and, more recently, the one-person 
household consisting of a young adult have become much 
more prevalent. Similarly, the substantial increase in marital 
dissolution and in cohabitation in the last two to three dec
ades have increased the number of separate, and smaller, 
households. Although remarriage among the divorced has 
resulted in an increase in "reconstituted" family house
holds, which tend to be larger, the net effect of the current 
demographic and social trends has been a smaller household 
and a smaller number of kin. 

Estimates of the changes in household size in different 
regions of the world between 1970 and 1985 are shown in 
table 2. The average household size in more developed 
countries was expected to decline from 3.36 to 2.90 mem
bers between 1970 and 1985, while in developing countries 
the expected decline was from 5.07 to 4.76. While house
hold size in developing countries was on average expected to 
be substantially larger (by 1.86 persons) than in developed 
countries, there was significant variation within the two 
groups. 

TABLE 2. ESTIMATES OF AVERAGE HOUSEHOLD SIZE 
BY REGION. 1970-1985 

(Number ofpersons) 

Rcsum 1970 1975 1980 1985 

Developed countries 3.36 3.18 3.03 2.90 
Northern America 3.23 3.04 2.88 2.73 
Japan 3.90 3.60 3.39 3.22 
Oceania 3.65 3.52 3.40 3.25 
Northern Europe 3.00 2.87 2.75 2.67 
Western Europe 2.98 2.86 2.73 2.64 
Southern Europe 3.67 3.53 3.40 3.28 
Eastern Europe 3.10 2.97 2.84 2.73 
USSR 3.57 3.32 3.14 2.98 

Developing countries 5.07 5.00 4.89 4.76 
Eastern Africa 4.99 4.97 4.95 4.93 
Northern Africa 5.44 5.41 5.31 5.15 
Middle Africa 4.58 4.60 4.62 4.66 
Southern Africa 5.00 5.05 5.09 5.09 
Weslern Africa 4.90 4.93 4.97 5.00 
Caribbean 4.67 4.64 4.56 4.44 
Middle America 5.01 4.99 4.90 4.80 
Temperate South America 4.02 3.85 3.69 3.53 
Tropical South America 5.19 5.10 4.96 4.81 
China 4.58 4.42 4.21 4.01 
East Asia a 5.63 5.33 5.02 4.64 
South Asia 5.46 5.44 5.39 5.28 

Source: United Nations, Department of International Economic and So
cial Affairs, "Estimates and projections of households" (provisional re
port, 22 January 1979), table 5. 

a Excluding China and Japan. 

Among developing countries, there has been a small but 
discernible increase in the proportion of nuclear families 
and a corresponding decline in extended families in certain 
areas and countries of East and South-East Asia. In China, 
Hong Kong, the Republic of Korea, Singapore and Taiwan, 
Province of China, a small but growing percentage of the 
urban elderly no longer live with their adult children.6 The 
norm is, however, still the extended family, and in rural 
areas there has been little change from the traditional family 
structure. The interdependence of family members is still 

quite strong, even where they reside separately, with a high 
incidence of adult children responsible for the support and, 
where necessary, the care of parents. The division of labour 
within the family has changed with urbanization and the in
creasing participation of women in the urban labour force. 
Older parents tend to be more dependent on adult children, 
as it is more difficult for them to be economically active in 
urban employment and social security or pension systems 
are generally not well developed. With more urban women 
working outside the homes, grandparents have assumed in
creasing responsibility for household tasks and child care.7 

The incidence of single-parent families in developing 
Asian countries is very low, due to a variety of factors. Ex
tra-marital childbearing, divorce and separation are rare. 
The practices of absorbing single parents and their children 
into the extended family, legitimization of pre-marital preg
nancies through marriage, and the submission of illegitimate 
children for adoption also reduce the formation of single-
parent families. 

In tropical Africa, there has been no sustained decline in 
fertility of the type that has occurred in most other develop
ing regions in the last decade or two. The structure of the 
family has remained relatively stable.8 The family system, 
based on lineage, is characterized by a conjugal family unit 
very closely linked to the relatives of the spouses. Marriage 
is for the continuation of lineage rather than the creation of a 
new family unit. This family system is supported by a range 
of kinship networks and transfers and family functions quite 
distinct from those of a nuclear or extended family. Conjugal 
bonds are not strong but kinship bonds are. There is little 
differentiation between one's parents and one's parents' sib
lings, with the obligation flowing from the younger to the 
older generation. Thus, one's source of support is not re
stricted to one's own children. Similarly, fosterage of chil
dren is a prevalent practice, which provides a wider familial 
base of support for the young. Because of the emphasis on 
lineage, the support of wives and care of children are not the 
responsibility of husbands/fathers but usually of the wives 
themselves, with assistance from their families. There has 
been no significant, long-term change in the structure of the 
family, except perhaps to a limited extent in some large ur
ban areas. Short-term breakdown in the traditional structure 
and support functions of the family has occurred during the 
continuing economic crisis, war and recurring drought in the 
region. 

2. The migrant family 

Rural to urban migration in the course of economic devel
opment and international migration in response to differen
tial economic conditions between countries or severe eco
nomic hardship in sending countries have increased the geo
graphical movement of individuals and families. Some 
consequences of this rising mobility for the family are the 
potential for separation of family members, as well as the 
loss of a breadwinner if the migrant is unsuccessful in find
ing employment. Depending on the initial structure of the 
family and the role of the family member who migrates, the 
family must adjust its functions to compensate for the 
change. 



The impact of migration on the family can be illustrated by 
the migration of workers from Asia to the Middle East in the 
1970s and early 1980s.9 Most of these migrants were men 
and were not accompanied by their families. The families 
that remained at home tended to resort to increased joint 
family living arrangements and reliance on the extended 
family. The parents of the migrant generally provided the 
most assistance in caring for his family. In return, they re
ceived part of his remittances. In some countries, wives left 
behind have become more active in the management of the 
household and less dependent on male relatives. In most 
countries, where the culture dictated a more passive role for 
women, there was little change in the behaviour of the wives 
of migrants. The migrants' parents or brothers or other male 
relatives usually made major decisions concerning finances 
and the children. Separation had varying effects on mar
riages, ranging from significant increases in divorce to per
ceived improvement in marriages by the migrants. The im
plication of these findings is that despite disruptions and sep
aration, the family was able to adjust quite effectively on the 
whole without experiencing widespread breakdown of its 
functions. It should be noted, however, that this was a case 
of highly organized labour migration where employment 
was already contracted and, therefore, the economic gain 
from the process probably helped to alleviate some personal 
and family problems. 

More recently, there has been a large-scale migration of 
women from the Philippines to neighbouring countries to 
work primarily as domestics, while the flow of male work
ers to the Middle East has declined sharply due to the fall in 
the price of oil. The separation from family for months or 
years is bound to impose strain on the family, although the 
extended family provides substantial support in the manage
ment of the household and raising of children. Marital rela
tions are strained by separation and can also be affected by 
the new role of the woman (wife), as a significant, if not 
primary, breadwinner.10 A more beneficial effect may be an 
increase in self-esteem among these migrant women as a 
result of their increased contribution to the finances of the 
family and the finances of the country. 

In some Northern European countries, temporary migrant 
workers have been given the legal right to settle with their 
families in the receiving countries. While this alleviates the 
problems of separation, a new set of pressures on the family 
is created by the demands of adaptation to an alien culture 
and economic system. At the same time, the demands on the 
social welfare services of the host country, in such areas as 
health, education and housing, increase as dependent family 
members are settled.11 

Other experiences of large-scale family immigration, 
such as that in the United States, provide examples of the 
importance of the family and the immigrant community in 
the successful adaptation of immigrants. The family is im
portant as a source of unpaid labour for small businesses 
owned by migrant families, which in turn is an important 
avenue to economic success for many immigrant groups. An 
established immigrant/ethnic community provides a market 
for small businesses, as well as the know-how for the estab
lishment of certain businesses in which immigrants have 
found a niche.12 The strength of the family is also important 

in the perpetuation of those values from the country of origin 
that facilitate adaptation (particularly for the children of im
migrant families), such as the value of education and a 
strong work ethic.13 

3. Short-term factors, including natural disaster, 
war and severe economic downturn 

In parts of Africa prolonged and recurrent devastation of 
nature, exacerbated by war and serious economic decline, 
have led to the disintegration of families, beginning a vi
cious circle of starvation and disease. Recent abrupt declines 
in income in many Latin American countries have also dis
rupted families and their normal functions. The extent of 
economic deterioration is illustrated by the high rate of de
cline of gross national product (GNP) per capita between 
1980 and 1985 in many African countries. The declines 
range from under 1 per cent to 14 per cent annually, with the 
majority in the 1 to 5 per cent range. Similarly, GNP per 
capita in many Latin American countries declined by under 
1 per cent to 7 per cent. 

As families are important producers of food in Africa, the 
temporary breakdown of the family threatens the survival of 
individuals and the economic viability of communities and 
countries. With severe fiscal pressures, social services are 
cut back, reducing the safety net for the population at the 
very time when it is most needed. The social functions of the 
family have also been found to break down under these ex
treme pressures. Under normal conditions, the integration 
of family, clan, village and larger social groups in African 
society would have provided a buffer against short-term 
economic set-backs encountered by families or individuals. 
For example, the fosterage of children within the clan, 
which would have been a means of assistance to a family in 
need, was no longer practised among those families fleeing 
drought and starvation, as their own resources became so 
limited. Children were abandoned by parents who could no 
longer support them in the hopes that they would be assisted 
by international relief organizations.14 The migration of 
whole families and households in search of relief from star
vation in areas of extreme deprivation has uprooted families 
and communities and disrupted the existing system of pro
duction and services for members of these social groups.15 

In less seriously impacted regions in Africa and Latin 
America, temporary out-migration of men in search of em
ployment, which usually became rather extended absences, 
altered abruptly the established division of labour among the 
sexes. Women became heads of households and the major or 
sole source of care and support for the household and its 
dependants, with assistance from remittances when the mi
grant was successful in his job search. With the deterioration 
of the overall economy resulting in increasingly unstable 
and insufficient remittances and cuts in social services, the 
ability of the family to sustain its members was greatly 
eroded.16 

Examples of other strategies of adjustment by the family 
in the face of a drastic decline in real income can be found in 
Latin America. These strategies demonstrate the ability of 
the family to generate additional income, goods and services 
but at the expense of mental and physical health, care and 
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education of children and stress on familial relations.17 One 
entails informal community efforts to provide support 
(monetary or in kind) to families to mitigate some of the 
negative impact of the adjustment. Substitution of the ex
tended family for time regularly spent by the mother on child 
care, food preparation and nutrition-related activities is one 
frequently observed means of adjustment. At times the 
larger local community pools resources for child care and 
household tasks in order to release women on a rotating ba
sis for remunerative work, which facilitates another strategy 
involving increased participation in the labour force by 
women. A third strategy is the involvement of the family or 
household in direct production of food, such as cultivating 
family plots to supplement the nutritional intake of family 
members with beans and fruits. There is also evidence of 
more pooling of resources within the extended family. This 
strategy is ultimately constrained by the total resources of 
the family, which are likely to decline in times of economic 
instability. Increased use of government transfer payments 
in times of crisis is another important means of survival for 
low-income families, but the availability and level of these 
payments are very limited. 

Some adverse effects of the pressures to adjust are mani
fest in the observed increase in the emotional and physical 
strain on couples and the resultant rise in domestic violence 
and marital disruptions. The increase in child labour also 
takes its toll on children, and ultimately society, because 
these children endure poor nutrition in unhealthy working 
conditions and lose opportunities for education. 

B. SELECTED ISSUES 

1. Single-parent families 

In many developed countries significant changes in mar
riage, family formation and increased life expectancy at 
older ages in the last two decades have also had a significant 
effect on the composition of families. The increase in cohab
itation, extra-marital childbearing, divorce and remarriage 
(see table 3) and in the tendency to form separate households 
have resulted in the rise of new family structures. The most 
prevalent are single-parent families, reconstituted families 
when divorced persons remarry, and young adults or elderly 
people living alone.18 The increase in the single-parent fam
ily (see table 4), with a great majority headed by women, has 
one of the most far-reaching social impacts. The primary 
reason for the rise in single-parent families is marital disso
lution, although extra-marital childbearing is rapidly catch
ing up in some countries.19 

Single-parent families headed by a woman tend to be eco
nomically vulnerable, as there is generally one wage-earner 
and the primary wage-earner tends to be a female who usu
ally works at relatively low wages. Such families conse
quently tend to have a much higher rate of poverty than do 
other family types. For those families entitled to and receiv
ing support from a divorced or separated husband, the addi
tional source of income can mean the difference between 
poverty and an adequate standard of living. In the United 
States, for example, these support payments constituted ap
proximately 20 per cent of the total income of ex-wives in 

1985.20 The importance of this source of support is recog
nized by some Governments. In 1988 the Government of the 
United States enacted legislation to strengthen the enforce
ment of court-ordered alimony and child-support payments. 
Other important sources of income are government transfer 
payments and wage earnings, with the proportion of each 
component depending on welfare and labour policies. The 
focus of policies regarding these families varies greatly 
among countries.21 One approach, such as that taken in Nor
way and the United States, offers special financial aid to 
single mothers without work incentives, on the premise that 
it is beneficial for the single mother to remain at home with 
the children. It should be noted, however, that there is a 
strong shift in emphasis in the United States towards increas
ing work incentives. Another approach, taken in Sweden, 
provides cash benefits and other supplementary supports 
that encourage single parents to enter and remain in the la
bour force in order to generate earnings sufficient to replace 
transfers as the mainstay of the family's income. A third 
approach is to include benefits to single-parent families un
der the umbrella of family-welfare policy, as in France. A 
fourth approach, such as that implemented in the Federal 
Republic of Germany, provides only very low social assist
ance payments to low-income, single-parent families. The 
result is that most single mothers must work. A fifth ap
proach is practised in the United Kingdom, where single-
parent families qualify for means-tested benefits under the 
same poverty programme as the general population. 

Among single-parent families, those where the mother is a 
teenager with little or no resources present the greatest prob
lem, because of the high health risk and hardship imposed on 
the children and the resultant cost to society of their poor 

TABLE 3. EXTRA-MARITAL BIRTHS, DIVORCE AND REMARRIAGE 
IN SELECTED DEVELOPED COUNTRIES 

Births to Divorce 

unmarried women rate Remarriages 

circa ¡985 circa 1985 circa 1980 

(as a percentage of (per thousand (as a percentage of 

Country total births) population) total marriages) 

Japan 1.0 1.38 16.9 

Belgium 5.7 1.86 15.0 

France 19.6 1.95 11.4 

Germany, Federal 
17.4 Republic of 9.4 2.10 17.4 

Ireland 7.8 1.5 

Italy 4.4 0.29 2.1 

Netherlands 8.3 2.35 16.6 

Portugal 12.3 0.88 4.9 

Spain 3.9a 0.57 1.1 

Sweden 46.4 2.37 20.6 

Switzerland 5.6 1.76 12.7 

United Kingdom 19.2 3.20 23.7 

Canada 12.lb 2.44 17.9 

United States 21.0 4.96 32.5 

Source: Demographic Yearbook (United Nations publication, 1981, 1982 
and 1986). 

2 1980. 
b 1973. 



TABLE 4. CHANGES IN THE SIZE OF HOUSEHOLDS IN SELECTED DEVELOPED COUNTRIES 

(Percentage of total households) 

Couple Single parent 
One person with children with children 

Country I960 
circa 

1970 1980 I960 
circa 
1970 1980 I960 

circa 

1970 1980 

Canada 9 13 20 50 37 2 3 
England and Wales 12 18 22 49 44 39 1 1 8 
France 20 22 24 45 41 39 4 5 5 
Germany, Federal 

Republic of 21 26 31 55 47 42 2 2 3 
Netherlands 12 17 22 56 53 43 6 7 6 
Sweden 20 25 33 37 30 25 3 3 4 
Switzerland 15 20 27 48 45 41 5 5 4 
United States 13 17 23 44 40 29 4 5 8 

Source: L. Roussel, "Evolution récente de la structure des ménages dans quelques pays industriéis", Popu
lation, No. 6, 1986, p. 933. 

health, socialization and education. The number of such 
families has increased as the tendency for teenagers to marry 
as a result of pregnancy has declined and with the apparent 
decline in support from the extended family. Those countries 
most affected are the United States, where the problem is by 
far the most serious, followed by Canada, Australia and the 
United Kingdom. One consequence of the problem in these 
countries is the growing demand on the existing system of 
social services to increase and adapt its delivery of services 
in response to this segment of the population. The needs 
range from pre-natal and neo-natal health care, child care 
and housing to education, training and employment of young 
mothers. 

2. Child-care services 

An important issue for all families with children, arising 
from the growth of single-parent families and increasing 
participation in work outside the home by women with chil
dren is the availability of child-care services. Again it is 
those parents earning relatively low wages who experience 
the greatest difficulty in obtaining safe and adequate child-
care services. The variation in the participation of Govern
ment in the direct or indirect provision of child care is also 
quite significant among developed countries.22 A serious 
shortage of such services exists in some countries. The focus 
on child care is also shifting from a woman's issue to an issue 
shared by men and women and society as it is being recog
nized that the quality and availability of child care is an issue 
that impinges not only on the immediate and long-term wel
fare of children and society but also on the well-being and 
productivity of working parents. 

National policies concerning child-care services differ 
widely, ranging from very broad measures, such as parental 
leave policies and income subsidies, to merely the establish
ment and enforcement of child-care services.23 The underly
ing philosophy also varies considerably, spanning the con
tinuum from a broad perspective of child care as an integral 
part of the development and socialization of children to a 
narrow view of child care as a substitute for maternal custo
dial care. The best developed parental leave policies are 
found in European countries. They include legislated job-

protected leaves often supplemented by additional, unpaid 
job-protected leaves of a minimum of two to three months to 
five to six months. Very few children under one year of age 
are in child care and the supply of infant care is not a major 
issue. In contrast, in the United States, there is no national 
legislation with regard to parental leave, so that 60 per cent 
of working women have no job-protected leave. As a result, 
the availability of safe and adequate infant care at an afford
able price is a major problem. 

The care of pre-school-age children is firmly established 
and coverage is becoming universal in both Eastern and 
Western Europe. It is operated as part of the public educa
tion system or publicly subsidized in the private system. At
tendance is voluntary and free. In the United States, care of 
children of all ages is supplied and paid for overwhelmingly 
by the private sector and individuals. The Government's 
role is primarily in direct subsidization of low-income fami
lies or indirect subsidization of middle-income families 
through tax credits. More recently, there is the beginning of 
a movement among major private employers in the United 
States to offer child-care-related benefits to employees.24 

However, at present only 3,000 employers have such pro
grammes. These benefits include the provision of child care 
at the work site, direct subsidies of child care provided ex
ternally and flexible work schedules and parental leave. 

3. Socialization and education 

The family has, historically, performed a fundamental 
role in the process of socialization and, in modern societies, 
a critically supportive role in education. The decline of the 
two-parent family, early maturation of children, their ability 
to earn incomes independently of the family and the devel
opment of a youth culture in developed countries have all 
lessened the influence of the family in the process of social
ization in late childhood and early adulthood. Although the 
phenomenon is less common in developing countries, it is 
significant in urban households. The breakdown of the nu
clear family has made socialization more difficult to per
form. Where, as in poor families, children drop out of 
school early and the family fails to perform its socialization 
function, children tend to develop antisocial behaviour. Ad
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equate social mechanisms to provide solutions to these prob
lems have yet to be developed. The Head Start programme 
in the United States, orginally developed for underprivi
leged children, has been effective in improving the ability of 
young children to meet the requirements of formal schooling 
and the probability of their successful performance in 
school.25 

In cultures where education is valued highly, it has been 
observed that a very stable family system is a major factor in 
encouraging children to acquire education.26 In contrast, in 
societies where the family is under strain, it no longer per
forms these traditional functions and a substitute has yet to 
be found. The decline in educational attainment in some de
veloped countries has been partly attributed by some to the 
decline of the traditional two-parent family. 

4. Reconstituted families 

Families resulting from remarriage, or "reconstituted" 
families, are a small but growing proportion of families in 
some developed countries. In the United States, an estimated 
20 per cent of all households maintained by a married couple 
fell into this category in 1980. Among these countries the 
percentage of such families varies widely, ranging from a 
low in Ireland, Japan, Portugal and Spain to a high percent
age in Canada, the United Kingdom, the United States and 
the Scandinavian countries.27 Because of the possible exist
ence of children from previous marriages along with chil
dren from the present marriage, the network of relation
ships, authority and responsibility becomes much more 
complex and extended. Complications can arise in familial 
relationships between step-parents and children, which may 
in turn create tensions between the couple. Families with 
children from a previous marriage who live elsewhere but 
visit regularly and receive financial support have additional 
demands on their financial resources and time.28 

5. The elderly in the family 

In developed countries, changes in family structure and 
increases in the labour force participation of women have 
altered the traditional role of the family in the daily care and 
financial support of elderly family members who need 
them.29 At the same time, the significant improvement in the 
life expectancy of the elderly has increased the need for daily 
care and health care of the very elderly. The primary provi
sion of daily care has shifted from female family members to 
non-family members or institutions. It is unclear whether the 
cost of care continues to be borne by the family or is borne 
by the elderly. The role of the Government remains small, as 
the provision of public formal daily care ranges from 20 per 
cent in Sweden to 10 per cent in the United Kingdom to 1 per 
cent in the United States. As advances in medical science 
and technology have made it possible to prolong life, al
though at exorbitant costs, the provision of these resources 
remains a major social issue both for individual families and 
society at large. 

In most developing countries, the tradition of total family 
responsibility for care of the elderly remains, and public 
care is minimal. In some of the more rapidly developing and 

aging societies, such economic and social changes as urban
ization, increasing female employment and changing values 
concerning filial responsibility are beginning to undermine 
the traditional care system. In Hong Kong, the Republic of 
Korea and Singapore, for example, a small but increasing 
number of the elderly are living alone, although family sup
port is generally provided. At present, while the provision 
of public care is growing, the emphasis is still on the family 
as the primary provider, based on the philosophy that only 
the family can provide fulfilment and happiness to the el
derly, so 

In many developed countries, the elderly have indepen
dent sources of income primarily from publicly funded and/ 
or private pensions, their own savings and the much higher 
current value of their material assets, such as dwellings. The 
adequacy of these resources for an acceptable standard of 
living varies from country to country. The poverty rate 
among the elderly in selected countries tends to be above 
that for the general population but varies from a negligible 
difference in Norway and Sweden to 20 per cent higher in 
the United Kingdom and the United States.31 This suggests 
that a sizeable proportion of the elderly are currently in need 
of supplementary support. While the separation of the fi
nances and living arrangement of the generations (see table 
5) has weakened the system of family support of the elderly 
that was in place before the era of public and private pen
sions, there is evidence that filial support of elderly parents 
is still a value and is practised in some form in developed 
countries.32 

TABLE 5. ELDERLY POPULATION LIVING ALONE IN SELECTED 
DEVELOPED COUNTRIES 

(Percentage) 

Proportion of the population 65 years 
old and over 

Country Total Male Female 

Australia (1970) 14.8 34.2 
Canada(1976) 11.9 28.9 
Japan(1985) 9.5 
United Kingdom (1980-1981) 17.0 45.0 
United States (1981) 28.7 38.8 

Source: Consequences of Mortality Trends and Differentials (United 
Nations publication, Sales No. E.85.XIII.3), table X.5, and S. Kono, "The 
social consequences of changing family and household structure associated 
with an aging population" in Economic and Social Implications of Popula
tion Aging, Proceedings of the International Symposium on Population 
Structure and Development, Tokyo, 10-12 September 1987 (New York, 
1988), p. 288. 

In developing countries, financial support of the elderly 
rests primarily with the family and the elderly themselves. 
Pensions, public and private, seldom exist. Where they do 
exist, the level of payment is generally not sufficient as a 
primary source of income. Most public welfare and housing 
programmes are directed at those without a family or who 
are destitute. In the more rapidly developing and urbanized 
countries and areas, such as Hong Kong and Singapore, pub
lic service programmes for the elderly are more systemati
cally available but are still very limited. Although there has 
been a slight decline in multi-generational living arrange



ments (as discussed earlier), the support of the elderly is still 
an accepted responsibility of the children. The traditional 
role and status of the elderly may be eroding as a result of 
modernization and urbanization, with an adverse impact on 
their psychological welfare.33 The primary concern about 
family support and care of the elderly in developing coun
tries is on the possible breakdown in the traditional functions 
of the family in this area and the ramifications for the inter
vention of Government. 

C. CONCLUSIONS 

The family has undergone changes in structure and func
tion to varying degrees, largely depending upon the level of 
national economic development and diversification. The 
process of change has been aided by advances in technology 
and changes in mores and values. In societies that have not 
been subject to rapid economic development, urbanization 
and demographic transformations, the changes have been 
less drastic. In addition to those long-term, sustained influ
ences, short-term influences, such as the migration of work
ers, natural disasters, war and drastic deterioration in eco
nomic conditions, have placed severe pressure on families 
and family structures in many developing countries. In per
forming functions vital to the well-being of its members and 
society, the response of the family to these changes has 
ranged from adaptation without significant dysfunction to 
total breakdown. Where the family system has broken 
down, the pressure on social institutions has generally been 
extreme. In contrast, where supporting social and economic 
mechanisms were still in place, adaptation has occurred, 
with less disruptive effects. 

In some developed countries both new laws and social 
welfare programmes have been tried in answer to some of 
the problems that have emerged. Responses to social and 
economic changes are still emerging in most societies. As 
the family is so fundamental a unit of society, a more thor
ough understanding of the consequences of these changes 
for both individuals and society as a whole must be sought 
before the appropriate social mechanisms can be put in 
place. 
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Chapter II 

THE ADVANCEMENT OF WOMEN 
Changes in the participation of women in economic activ

ities at all levels, including decision-making, are an impor
tant determinant of the advancement of women in society. 
This chapter opens with a discussion of the contribution 
made by women and men to total output and of the dispari
ties in their earnings; the difficulty of providing reliable data 
is referred to briefly. The sections that follow consider the 
major factors that explain these disparities and the types of 
policies adopted or likely to be adopted to bring about 
greater equality between women and men in society. These 
factors are inequities in access to health services, inequali
ties in obtaining education, and inadequacies in institutional 
arrangements to relieve working women of the burden of 
child-rearing. The final section contains a brief discussion of 
policies, both national and international, which promote the 
advancement of women in society. National policies are ex
pected to take various forms, depending on the culture, po
litical philosophy and economic resources. 

A. WOMEN'S PARTICIPATION IN THE LABOUR FORCE 

Current methods of estimating output and employment ex
clude a sizeable portion of the economic contribution of 
women, especially in household and farm production in all 
countries and in the subsistence sector in many developing 
countries.1 Women's participation in the economy is under-
reported when they work in the informal sector or as unpaid 
family workers. The value of household work is not in
cluded in gross national product as defined by the United 
Nations System of National Accounts. The International Re
search and Training Institute for the Advancement of 
Women (INSTRAW), in co-operation with the Statistical 
Office of the United Nations, has initiated work to redress 
some of these weaknesses. This is in line with the conclu
sions of several international bodies, including the Interna

tional Conference of Labour Statisticians of the Interna
tional Labour Organisation (ILO), which at several sessions 
has stressed the importance of correcting the current sub
stantial under-reporting of the contribution of women to na
tional output.2 

Women's participation in the labour force differs widely 
from country to country. The factors that cause these differ
ences include cultural sex roles, educational levels, occupa
tional structure, wage levels and the incomes of households. 

In 1985, women accounted for 36.5 per cent of an eco
nomically active world population of 2.2 billion.3 Women's 
share in the economically active population increased from 
1950 to 1980 in both developed and developing countries. In 
1980, the share of women in the labour force reached 41.8 
per cent in developed countries and 35.0 per cent in develop
ing countries (see table 6). By 1985, however, the share of 
women had declined slightly in both groups. 

There are marked variations among countries in the share 
of women in the labour force. In the centrally planned econ
omies, the share of women in the labour force in 1985 was 
nearly half of the total labour force. In developed market 
economies, the corresponding proportion was 42 per cent. 
Among developed market economy countries, the share of 
women was particularly high in North America (41 per 
cent). Among developing countries, the highest female 
share in 1985—43 per cent—was in China, compared with 
28 per cent in other Asian countries. The female share in 
Africa was 35 per cent and in Latin America and the Carib
bean 27 per cent in the same year. 

The distribution of the female labour force by industry and 
changes in this distribution from 1970 to 1980 are shown in 
table 7. In 1980, more than two thirds of the female labour 
force in Africa worked in agriculture, compared with 79 per 
cent in China, 68 per cent in the rest of the developing coun-

TABLE 6. PARTICIPATION OF WOMEN IN THE LABOUR FORCE, 1970-2000 

Region 

World 

Share of 
females 
in total 

labour force 
(percentage) 

1970 
1980 
1985 
onon 

35.99 
36.86 
36.52 

Female 
labourforce 
distribution 
(percentage) 

Annual 
rate of growth 

Male Female 

100.00 
100.00 1.92 2.30 
100.00 2.13 
inn nn i fii 

1.84 
i i f .  



Region 

Shore of 
females 
in total 

labour force 
(percentage) 

Female 
labour force 
distribution 
(percentage) 

Annual 
rate of growth 

Male Female 

Developing countries 1970 34.37 66.98 
1980 34.96 68.59 2.28 2.54 
1985 34.73 70.14 2.50 2.29 
2000 33.78 73.89 1.95 1.69 

Africa 1970 35.95 9.24 
1980 35.62 9.34 2.56 2.42 
1985 35.03 9.48 2.67 2.13 
2000 33.40 10.88 2.90 2.45 

Asia (excluding China) 1970 29.44 23.13 
1980 28.51 21.88 2.20 1.74 
1985 27.98 22.01 2.49 1.95 
2000 26.70 23.37 2.20 1.85 

China 1970 41.69 31.07 
1980 43.18 32.75 2.21 2.84 
1985 43.24 33.82 2.44 2.49 
2000 43.47 33.84 1.09 1.19 

Latin America and the Caribbean 1970 21.76 3.44 
1980 26.36 4.51 2.50 5.12 
1985 26.63 4.73 2.51 2.78 
2000 27.74 5.68 2.24 2.70 

Developed countries 1970 39.78 33.02 
1980 41.83 31.41 0.94 1.79 
1985 41.55 29.86 1.04 0.81 
2000 41.51 26.11 0.49 0.49 

Centrally planned economies 1970 48.58 14.50 
1980 48.33 12.95 1.26 1.15 
1985 47.57 12.12 1.11 0.50 
2000 47.50 10.59 0.55 0.59 

Eastern Europe 1970 44.27 4.18 
1980 45.67 3.57 0.14 0.71 
1985 45.73 3.36 0.55 0.60 
2000 46.33 2.98 0.51 0.69 

Soviet Union 1970 50.57 10.32 
1980 49.42 9.38 1.80 1.33 
1985 48.32 8.76 1.35 0.46 
2000 47.97 7.61 0.56 0.55 

Market economies 1970 36.36 22.35 
1980 39.30 21.62 0.70 1.96 
1985 39.31 20.69 0.93 0.94 
2000 39.36 18.09 0.45 0.46 

Europe 1970 35.77 12.69 
1980 38.51 11.63 0.23 1.41 
1985 38.54 11.04 0.75 0.78 
2000 38.81 9.46 0.24 0.33 

North America 1970 36.14 6.04 
1980 41.46 7.00 1.52 3.82 
1985 41.36 6.78 1.29 1.20 
2000 41.18 6.18 0.81 0.77 

Japan 1970 39.03 3.62 
1980 37.75 2.99 0.91 0.36 
1985 37.82 2.86 0.90 0.96 
2000 37.29 2.46 0.43 0.19 

Oceania (Australia and New Zealand) 1970 30.94 0.35 
1980 36.92 0.41 1.35 4.10 
1985 37.24 0.42 1.67 1.96 
2000 37.77 0.41 1.13 1.21 

Source: ILO, Economically Active Population—Estimates: 1950-1980, Projections: 1985-2025, 3rd ed. 
(Geneva, 1986). 
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tries in Asia and only 15 per cent in Latin America and the 
Caribbean. The proportion of women in agriculture áll over 
the world declined between 1970 and 1980, while the pro
portion in other sectors increased, especially in the service 
sector. In developed market economy countries, about two 

thirds of the women's labour force was in services, one fifth 
in industry and less than one tenth in agriculture in 1980. In 
the centrally planned economies, almost half of the women 
who were economically active worked in services, one third 
in industry and one fifth in agriculture. 

TABLE 7. PERCENTAGE COMPOSITION OF THE LABOUR FORCE, BY SEX AND MAIN SECTOR OF ACTIVITY 

Agriculture 

Total 

Industry Agriculture Industry Agriculture 

Females 

Industry 

World total 

1970 55.00 
1980 50.75 

Developing countries 

1970 70.75 
1980 65.35 

Africa 

1970 
1980 

74.35 
68.70 

Asia (excluding China) 

1970 
1980 

China 

1970 
1980 

68.37 
62.88 

78.35 
74.25 

19.75 
20.95 

12.20 
14.95 

9.70 
11.85 

12.73 
14.52 

10.10 
14.00 

Latin America and the Caribbean 

1970 
1980 

40.55 
31.80 

23.25 
25.85 

Developed countries 

1970 18.05 
1980 12.65 

Industrial market economies 

1970 
1980 

North America 

10.76 
7.11 

37.55 
36.70 

31.51 
29.73 

1970 
1980 

4.60 
3.65 

32.30 
30.85 

Europe (market economies) 

1970 
1980 

11.34 
7.99 

30.36 
27.92 

Japan 

1970 
1980 

Centrally planned economies 

19.65 
11.15 

34.50 
34.25 

1970 
1980 

27.67 
20.59 

Eastern Europe 

1970 32.00 
1980 22.05 

Soviet Union 

1970 
1980 

25.65 
20.00 

38.21 
40.48 

39.40 
44.05 

37.65 
39.00 

Oceania (Australia and New Zealand) 

1970 
1980 

8.70 
7.60 

36.40 
32.20 

25.25 
28.30 

17.10 
19.70 

15.95 
19.45 

18.90 
22.61 

11.55 
11.75 

36.20 
42.35 

44.40 
50.65 

42.38 
48.95 

63.10 
65.50 

31.71 
38.22 

45.85 
54.60 

34.12 
38.92 

28.55 
33.90 

36.70 
41.00 

54.90 
60.15 

53.30 
49.50 

67.60 
62.35 

69.65 
63.65 

65.82 
60.76 

75.00 
71.00 

46.80 
37.95 

16.65 
12.05 

10.92 
7.53 

5.95 
4.95 

12.16 
8.41 

15.25 
9.40 

25.81 
19.35 

27.45 
20.15 

24.95 
19.00 

10.50 
8.95 

22.35 
23.55 

13.90 
16.65 

12.85 
15.35 

13.42 
15.34 

12.00 
15.50 

24.20 
28.00 

44.00 
43.75 

37.59 
36.76 

38.90 
39.35 

36.41 
34.78 

39.85 
39.05 

45.38 
47.30 

47.65 
52.05 

44.20 
45.20 

42.55 
40.30 

24.35 
26.95 

18.50 
21.00 

17.50 
21.00 

20.76 
23.89 

13.00 
13.50 

28.95 
34.05 

39.35 
44.25 

38.05 
42.99 

55.15 
55.70 

28.36 
33.95 

44.90 
51.55 

28.80 
33.35 

24.85 
27.80 

30.85 
35.80 

46.95 
50.80 

58.05 
52.90 

76.70 
70.90 

82.80 
77.80 

74.49 
68.18 

83.00 
78.50 

18.05 
14.60 

20.15 
13.55 

10.49 
6.45 

2.20 
1.80 

9.88 
7.31 

26.50 
14.05 

29.63 
21.93 

37.75 
24.35 

26.35 
21.00 

4.70 
5.35 

15.10 
16.55 

8.85 
11.75 

4.00 
5.50 

11.07 
12.44 

7.50 
12.00 

19.75 
19.85 

27.80 
26.95 

20.87 
18.89 

20.55 
18.90 

19.50 
16.96 

26.15 
26.35 

30.61 
33.19 

29.05 
34.50 

31.25 
32.70 

22.70 
18.45 

26.85 
30.60 

14.45 
17.35 

13.20 
16.65 

14.44 
19.38 

9.50 
9.50 

62.25 
65.55 

52.05 
59.50 

49.95 
58.15 

77.25 
79.30 

37.72 
45.05 

47.35 
59.60 

39.75 
44.88 

33.20 
41.15 

42.40 
46.30 

72.60 
76.20 

Source: ILO, Economically Active Population—Estimates: 1950-1980, n mve oms TrH ed (Geneva, 1986). 
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In the developing countries, where agriculture is still the 
predominant source of employment for both men and 
women, the proportion of women in industrial work in
creased from 9 per cent to 12 per cent between 1970 and 
1980. The mobilization of female labour into industry has 
been fastest where the growth of total industrial output and 
employment has been particularly rapid. In the Philippines, 
the Republic of Korea, Singapore and Thailand, for in
stance, the share of women in the manufacturing labour 
force is more than40 percent; in Hong Kong, Taiwan (Prov
ince of China) and Tunisia it is approximately 50 per cent.4 

The service sector comprises many disparate occupations, 
such as community services (health, education and social 
welfare), commerce (retail trade) and domestic service. In 
developing countries, 17 per cent of all employed women 
worked in the service sector in 1980. The problem of under
estimation is probably more severe in this sector than in 
other sectors because many of the personal services in the 
small-scale and informal sector are performed by women. 
About two thirds of the women in Latin America and the 
Caribbean were in the service sector in 1980. Nearly half of 
all women in the service sector are engaged in domestic 
work. This picture is likely to change significantly with 
growth in other service activities. The modern non-agricul
tural sector is still relatively small in many developing coun
tries, but it will be the fastest growing sector as development 
proceeds. 

A complex set of social and economic changes have made 
women's work outside the home increasingly essential for 
the welfare of the family. Economic and technological pro
gress and improved educational opportunities in almost all 
regions have facilitated the access of women to the labour 
force. Increasing income inequalities have resulted in the 
pauperization of large segments of the population, espe
cially in those developing countries where women have been 
deprived of traditional sources of income and have increas
ingly sought new avenues for survival in both the rural and 
urban areas.5 The lack of even rudimentary capital equip
ment tends to increase the work load. The introduction of 
grinding mills would obviate the need for some four hours of 
daily labour to turn grain into flour in some parts of Africa. 
Sources of water closer to home would similarly save sev
eral hours of female work each day. The departure of male 
workers to cities or other work places often puts the respon
sibility for food production on women. For instance, in In
dia, when men migrate to cities to secure regular employ
ment and a cash income for the family, women shoulder ma
jor farming responsibilities.6 They prepare the soil, plough, 
transplant, hoe and weed; they husk, winnow and store food 
grains. Recent large-scale migration of men for work over
seas (see chap. XI below) has cast similar responsibilities on 
women in several developing countries. Many other women 
in the developing countries have themselves migrated from 
rural to urban areas in search of work. Transnational corpo
rations have taken advantage of the increase in women enter
ing Tie labour force. The trend has been towards greater 
subcontracting of production of electronic components in 
"offshore" assembly operations located in developing 
countries in order to take advantage of low labour costs. 
Women make up the majority of the work force in these 

multinational assembly operations and they meet discrimi
nation and exploitation, and find only strenuous, monoto
nous and low-paid jobs. 

Poverty also impels women to participate in the work 
force when they become the sole breadwinners in their fami
lies. Desertion by the male partner in consensual unions and 
the break-up of marriages leave the mother as the single 
breadwinner. The number of households headed by women 
has increased in all countries. In developing countries, they 
constitute from 25 per cent to 30 per cent of all households.7 

These households tend to have lower incomes but more chil
dren than households headed by men. 

In Latin America, the proportion of children born to 
women not legally married is 53 per cent in Venezuela, 49 
per cent in Peru, 43 per cent in Paraguay8 and 77 per cent in 
the Caribbean.9 In North Africa, women become heads of 
households mainly because of migration and divorce.10 In 
Morocco, approximately 25 per cent of urban households 
are headed by women." In West Africa, the existence of 
households headed by women is linked to the practice of 
polygamy, which still flourishes.12 

The number of female-headed households has been in
creasing in most developed countries too. The rise in the 
divorce rate, which is a characteristic of all industrialized 
countries in recent decades, has been a factor in the increas
ing participation of women in the labour force: women be
come household heads and need a job to support their fami
lies (see table 8). The rising number of young women who 
are single heads of families is one element contributing to 
what has been identified as "the feminization of poverty", a 
situation in which women make up the majority of the poor.13 

In the United States, two out of every three adults at or be
low the poverty level are women.14 

The observed differences between the growth of the work
ing age population and that of the labour force are princi
pally the result of the rapid increase in the participation rates 
of women and, to a lesser extent, of declining rates in the 
case of men. Between 1960 and 1980 labour participation 
rates among men, especially older men, decreased in the 
OECD countries.15 In the centrally planned economies of 
Eastern Europe, as in developed market economies, the 
number of economically active women increased much 
faster than that of men during the Second World War, espe
cially in Poland and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. 
In the USSR, there are regional differences in the sex im
balance of the rural population due to out-migration and, 
since 1970, the number of young men has outweighed the 
number of young women in the rural population, just as the 
proportion of the entire male labour force engaged in agri
culture outweighs the proportion of the female labour force 
engaged in agriculture.16 

Another major factor raising the participation of women 
in the labour force is an increased awareness of the need for 
economic and social self-reliance on the part of women and 
their desire for self-realization outside the boundaries of the 
home. Women of high-income households in developing 
countries who have had access to education behave in the 
labour market in a manner much similar to women in the 
developed countries. They are motivated to work by aspira
tions for a more meaningful integration into society. In addi
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tion, changing attitudes to the equality of the sexes have also 
favoured the trend towards paid employment. 

TABLE 8. CRUDE DIVORCE RATES IN SELECTED DEVELOPED COUNTRIES2 

Country 1970 1980 1985 

Japan 0.94 1.21 1.06 
Austria 1.39 1.77 2.05 
Belgium 0.66 1.47 1.86 
Bulgaria 1.16 1.48 1.60 
Czechoslovakia 1.74 2.21 2.47 
Denmark 1.93 2.65 2.81 
Finland 1.31 1.98 
France 0.79 1.59b 1.95 
German Democratic Republic 1.61 2.68 3.08 
Germany, Federal Republic of 1.26 1.56 2.10 
Greece 0.40 0.69 0.76 
Hungary- 2.21 2.59 2.75 
Italy 0.21 0.29 
Luxembourg 0.64 1.60 1.81 
Netherlands 0.79 1.82 2.35 
Norway 0.88 1.62 1.95 
Poland 1.06 1.12 1.32 
Portugal 0.06 0.88 
Sweden 1.61 2.39 2.37 
Switzerland 1.02 1.79 1.76 
United Kingdom 1.18 2.99 3.20 
Canada 1.37 0.77 2.44 
United States 3.45 5.19 4.96 
USSR 2.62 3.50 3.60 

Source: Demographic Yearbook (United Nations publication), various 
issues. 

a Crude divorce rates are the annual number of divorces per 1,000, mid
year population. 

b 1979 data. 

The wage gap 

There is a substantial gap in earnings between men and 
women, with female workers receiving lower wages than 
male workers. Earning differentials between male and fe
male employees vary greatly among countries. In 1986, 
among the developed countries, the highest salary differen
tial was in Japan, where women employees earned 43 per 
cent of average male earnings, followed by Luxembourg (60 
per cent), Switzerland (67 per cent), Czechoslovakia (68 per 
cent), the United Kingdom (68 per cent) and Ireland (69 per 
cent) (see table 9). The Scandinavian countries show the nar
rowest difference between male and female earnings. In 
Sweden, average earnings of women were only 10 per cent 
lower than those of males, while in Denmark and Norway 
women earned 15 per cent and 16 per cent, respectively, less 
than men. A comparison between the figures for 1977 and 
1986 shows that in the course of the decade, the differential 
declined in almost all countries except Denmark, Japan, 
Luxembourg, the Netherlands, New Zealand and the United 
Kingdom, where it increased. In developing countries the 
gap was widest in the Republic of Korea, with women work
ers earning 52 per cent less than men. 

The factors which contribute to the inequality in earnings 
are difficult to establish with precision. On the one hand, 
there are employers' preferences for employing women in 
certain occupations; on the other hand, workers' skills, pref

erences and constraints vary. Women tend to be placed in 
tasks that are repetitive, of short cycle and relatively quick to 
learn, for which little technical knowledge of the production 
process as a whole is necessary. The lower pay of women 
compared with men in manufacturing is also related to the 
concentration of women in low-paying labour-intensive in
dustries. 

Moreover, women seldom occupy jobs at the management 
or decision-making level or in skilled manual work, which is 
an important reason why, on average, they earn less than 
men.17 In many cases, women also have less access to train
ing than men. Often, women accept part-time jobs which 

TABLE 9. WAGES OF FEMALES AS A PERCENTAGE OF WAGES OF MALES 

1977 1980 1986 

Developing countries or areas 

Cyprus 49.6 50.2 56.1 
El Salvador 80.8 81.2 81.5a 

Hong Kong 77.7 77.9 
Kenya 55.6 62.5 75.6a 

Republic of Korea 44.7 45.1 48.5 
Singapore 61.5 63.4a 

Sri Lanka 75.4 75.5 

leveloped countries 

Belgium 70.7 69.7 74.1 
Czechoslovakia 67.4 67.9 67.9 
Denmark 86.5 86.1 84.9 
Finland 74.3 75.4 77.4 
France 75.8 77.0 79.5 
Germany, Federal Republic of 72.3 72.7 72.9 
Greece 68.8 67.8 76.9 
Ireland 61.2 68.7 68.7 
Japan 46.0 43.6 42.5 
Luxembourg 62.5 61.2 59.8 
Netherlands 75.5 75.3 74.3 
New Zealand 73.3 71.4 71.8 
Norway 79.8 81.9 83.8 
Switzerland 65.4 66.4 67.4 
Sweden 87.4 89.9 90.4 
United Kingdom 70.8 68.8 67.9 

Source: ILO, Year Book of Labour Statistics, 1987 (Geneva, 1987). 
a Based on 1985. 

TABLE 10. PERCENTAGE OF WOMEN IN PARLIAMENT 

Lower chamber of 
bicameral assembly Upper chamber of bicameral assembly 

Region 1975 Latest year 1975 Latest year 

Africa 4.08 6.30 4.92 

Asia 13.16 12.84 6.87 6.93 

Latin America 
and the 

6.50 Caribbean 3.41 10.61 4.18 6.50 

North America 3.58 6.97 2.94 7.35 

Oceania 1.87 4.93 9.38 22.37 

Europe 13.15 17.62 6.41 8.21 

Soviet Union 32.13 34.53 30.51 31.07 

Source: United Nations Women's Indicators and Statistical Data Base 
(WISTAT), 1988, based on data compiled by the Inter-Parliamentary Un
ion, "Distribution of seats between men and women in the 144 National 
Parliaments in existence as at 30 June 1987". 
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pay little and provide few benefits because they handle the 
major responsibilities for child-rearing and maintaining a 
household. 

At high-level political institutions, women are seriously 
underrepresented (see table 10), although their ability to as
sume high responsibility has been demonstrated time and 
again (women have served or currently serve as the head of 
State or prime minister of India, Israel, Norway, Pakistan, 
the Philippines, Portugal, Sri Lanka and the United King
dom). Women have played vital roles in national liberation 
movements and have contributed substantially to the devel
opment of many newly independent countries.18 Women 
vote in increasing numbers but in most countries, they have 
made slow progress in political participation. 

B. HEALTH 

In most human populations, the average expectation of life 
at birth, an indicator of health conditions, is higher for 
women than men (sec table 11). However, there arc marked 
differences among countries. In the developed countries, 
during the period 1985-1990, women live about 11 p er cent 
longer than men; in the developing countries, they live less 
than 5 per cent longer. Over time, the gap has tended to 
increase in developing countries, where there is substan
tially greater room for improving health conditions. Among 
developing countries, women live substantially longer than 
men in Latin America but less so in Asia and Africa. The 
expectation of life at birth is actually lower for women than 
for men in Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Nepal and Pakistan, 
contravening the general rule. However, over the past 20 
years, the average expectation of life at birth for women has 
risen at a faster rate in Asia than in Africa and Latin Amer
ica. 

In almost every country, male infants have a higher mor
tality rate than females. However, mortality is higher for 
girls of one to four years of age in nearly two thirds of all 
developing countries. At a later age, females run the risk of 
maternal mortality. The maternal mortality rate varies 
among regions of the world (see table 12). Maternal mortal
ity is among the leading causes of death for women of repro
ductive age in most developing countries. Each year, about 
half a million women die from causes related to pregnancy 
and childbirth.19 All but 6,000 of these deaths take place in 
developing countries, which account for 99 per cent of all 
maternal deaths. Some 62 per cent of all maternal deaths in 
the world take place in Asia, three quarters of them in 
Bangladesh, India and Pakistan. Thirty per cent take place in 
Africa, although Africa contains only 11.5 per cent of the 
world's population. In Africa, at 640 per 100,000 live 
births, the maternal mortality rate is 21 times higher than in 
developed countries, somewhat less than three times higher 
than in Latin America and one-and-a-half times higher than 
that in Asia. 

The high maternal mortality rates in developing countries 
are the compounded effect of several factors, including first 
of all general conditions of nutrition and health. Nutritional 
anaemia afflicts half of all women of childbearing age in 
developing countries, compared with 7 per cent in devel
oped countries. Since fertility rates are higher in developing 

TABLE 11. LIFE EXPECTANCY AT BIRTH 

(years) 

Region 
mo
ms 

1985-
1990 

2000-

2005 

World total 

Both sexes 
Male 
Female 

Developing countries 

Both sexes 
Male 
Female 

Africa 

Both sexes 
Male 
Female 

Asia 

Both sexes 
Male 
Female 

Latin America and the Caribbean 

Both sexes 
Male 
Female 

Developed countries 

Both sexes 
Male 
Female 

North America 

Both sexes 
Male 
Female 

Europe 

Both sexes 
Male 
Female 

Oceania (Australia and New Zealand) 

Both sexes 
Male 
Female 

Soviet Union 

Both sexes 
Male 
Female 

56.7 
55.6 
57.8 

54.2 
53.6 
54.9 

46.1 
44.5 
47.7 

55.8 
55.5 
56.1 

60.9 
58.7 
63.2 

70.9 
67.4 
74.6 

71.5 
67.7 
75.4 

71.3 
68.4 
74.5 

71.7 
68.5 
75.1 

68.6 
64.0 
73.5 

61.5 
60.0 
63.0 

59.7 
58.6 
61.0 

51.9 
50.3 
53.6 

61.7 
60.9 
62.6 

66.0 
63.4 
68.8 

73.4 
69.8 
77.2 

75.5 
72.1 
79.1 

74.2 
70.9 
77.6 

75.8 
72.7 
79.2 

69.5 
65.0 
74.2 

65.9 
64.2 
67.6 

64.6 
63.1 
66.1 

57.6 
55.9 
59.4 

67.1 
65.9 
68.4 

69.7 
67.0 
72.7 

76.2 
72.9 
79.6 

77.7 
74.6 
81.0 

76.6 
73.6 
79.8 

78.0 
75.0 
81.1 

73.2 
69.2 
77.3 

Source: World Population Prospects: 79SS(ST/ESA/SER.A/106). Tobe 
issued as a United Nations publication. 

than in developed countries, women run the risk of maternal 
mortality several times more often than in developed coun
tries. The lack of prenatal care also raises the risk. Poor 
sanitary conditions and limited access to medical care are 
further contributing factors. 

In developing countries, on the average, women have 
their first child at a young age (19-20 years), have a large 
family (6-7 children), spend many years in childbearing (16-
18 years) and have their last child late (37 years). 

In developed countries, the childbearing period is roughly 
half as long (7 years). The higher age at birth of the first 
child provides young women with longer periods for educa-
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TABLE 12. ESTIMATES OF MATERNAL MORTALITY, AROUND 1983 

Region 
Maternal Maternal mortality rate 

Region deaths (per 100,000 live births) 

World 500 000 390 
Developing countries 494 000 450 
Africa 150000 640 
Asia 308 000 420 
Latin America and the Caribbean 34 000 270 
Oceania 2 000 
Developed countries3 6000 30 

Source: Data of WHO. 
3 Japan, Australia and New Zealand are excluded from the regional esti

mates but are included in the total for developed countries. 

tion. As they have fewer children and live longer, women in 
developed countries have much longer (47 years) to partici
pate in other spheres of society. 

C. EDUCATION 

In the integration of women into the development process 
and in providing opportunities for upward mobility, the ac
quisition of knowledge and skills is an essential require
ment. Further, literate women, with a capacity to learn, are 
among the first members of a household to use those skills 
and knowledge to raise levels of sanitation, reduce malnutri
tion, improve the educational level of their children, and in 
general contribute to higher living standards. There is also 
evidence that higher levels of education among women gen
erally help to substantially reduce fertility rates and popula
tion growth. 

There has been much progress over the past three decades 
in providing education facilities for women. Yet there were 
890 million illiterate persons in 1985 compared with 760 
million in 1970.20 Women accounted for 60 per cent of the 
total in 1985. In the developed countries, in 1985, the pro
portion of women who were illiterate was 2.6 per cent, and 
of men 1.7 per cent. In contrast, in the developing countries 
of Africa, 64.5 per cent of women and 43.3 per cent of men 
were illiterate; in Asia, the corresponding figures were 47.4 
per cent and 25.6 per cent; and in Latin America 19.2 per 
cent and 15.3 per cent. Inequalities in literacy and other edu
cational achievements are a direct result of social or family 
attitudes and unequal access to educational institutions. 

In both centrally planned economies of Europe and market 
economy countries, educational opportunities are virtually 
the same for both boys and girls at almost all levels of educa
tion. However, in developing countries, girls lag behind 
boys. While enrolment ratios at the first level are not widely 
different among the three groups of countries, they become 
so at higher levels. In 1985, girls represented 44 per cent of 
all children enrolled in first-level schools in the developing 
countries and 48 per cent in the developed countries. The 
corresponding figures were 44 per cent in Africa, 43 per 
cent in Asia and 49 per cent in Latin America (see figure I). 
Although there had been some progress between 1970 and 
1980, the most recent information suggests that there were 
no further advances towards equality of access to first-level 
education; there is some worsening in certain areas. 

In the developing countries, except in Latin America and 
the Caribbean region, the proportion of female students de
clines rapidly with increasing education levels. In 1985, 
there was parity between male and female enrolment at the 
second level in Latin America and in developed countries, 
where females represented 51 per cent of the total enrolment 
(see figure II). In Africa and Asia, women enrolled at the 
same level accounted for 35 per cent and 39 per cent of the 
total, respectively. At the tertiary level, Latin America is the 
one developing region where enrolment at the tertiary level 
in 1985 equalled that of men (see figure III). Women repre
sented 35 per cent of students at the third level in Africa and 
39 per cent in Asia. 

Disparities in enrolment between boys and girls in devel
oping countries are accounted for partly by cultural and 
partly by economic factors. In both Africa and Asia, in 
choosing children to continue to higher levels of education, 
there is a general preference for boys over girls. Daughters 
rather than sons are more likely to be kept at home caring for 
younger siblings, collecting firewood, preparing food and 
fetching water. These tasks are emphasized partly because 
of early marriage and motherhood. Long distances to sec
ondary schools, inadequate transport facilities and schools 
without elementary sanitary facilities deter parents from 
continuing the education of older daughters. In general, girls 
from low-income households in the more remote parts of 
countries are more likely to be held back on account of these 
factors than are girls in high-income urban households. In 
the developed countries, male-female differences in educa
tion are mainly in the field of study rather than the duration 
of the study. 

Despite improvements made in education in both devel
oped and developing countries, there are important differ
ences in the type of education and training received by boys 
and girls. Females are seriously underrepresented in those 
courses of study that will most likely lead them to highly 
skilled, well-paid occupations with opportunities for ad
vancement in fields which are critical to future develop
ment. There is similar underrepresentation of women in vo
cational education, while in occupational training pro
grammes there is marked segregation by gender. Moreover, 
the type of training given to women frequently reinforces 
existing occupational and job segregation. 

D. CHILD CARE AND SUPPORTIVE MECHANISMS 

A major factor limiting the participation of women in the 
labour force with the same consistency and commitment as 
men in their responsibilities is that women bear and nurture 
children. Many competent and able women opt out of the 
labour force for these purposes. Some have their careers 
interrupted to bear and rear children and in the process lose 
out to male workers. Others may seek employment only af
ter these responsibilities have been dealt with and may come 
to the labour force with skills attenuated by disuse. Some 
others work part time in order to devote the rest of the time 
to their maternal and other functions. 

The principal response to this problem has been the estab
lishment of child-care facilities and a growing tendency for 
men to participate in child-rearing on an equal footing with 
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women. The widespread availability of child-care and other 
facilities in the centrally planned economies goes a long way 
to explain the much higher participation of women in the 
work force in these countries. Women are granted long ma
ternity leave, ranging from 112 to 182 days, paid for by the 
social insurance system.21 The extent of leave is based on the 
length of previous service and resumption of the previous 
employment is guaranteed. In addition to fully paid mater
nity leave which has existed for many years in the USSR, 
mothers, under a scheme introduced in 1981, are entitled to 
partially paid leave until the child is 12 months old. Unpaid 
child-care leave has been extended to 18 months. During the 
period of leave the job is kept open for the woman and the 
period of leave is added to the length of her service. For 
mothers who go to work, child-care services are provided 
either at the work place or in the neighbourhood. 

Paid leave from work following childbirth varies substan
tially among countries and ranges from three months to three 
years.22 Many developed countries have extended the period 
of maternity leave beyond the ILO standard of 12 weeks, 
which is related to the need for the physical recovery of the 
mother. In Finland, the maximum duration is 258 working 
days, while in Sweden it is 360 days. An important innova
tion in some countries has been the introduction of extended 
leave, which may be taken by either parent. This is an indi
cation of a moving away from segregation of roles and a 
recognition that fathers, too, participate in caring for chil
dren. The system is most highly developed in Sweden, 
where parental insurance gives entitlement to a cash allow
ance equivalent to 90 per cent of the parents' pay for 270 
days and a smaller allowance for a further 90 days, regard
less of income.23 The key portion of the policy is leave from 
work, which is covered by a cash benefit replacing earnings 
forgone at the time of childbirth. In France, this covers 16 
weeks, including 6 weeks before childbirth, and is equal to 
full wage replacement. In the Federal Republic of Germany, 
seven and a half months are covered, the first 14 weeks with 
a statutory flat rate benefit equal to about 70 per cent of the 
wages, supplemented by payments by the employers. Dur
ing the remaining period, leave benefits are paid at the statu
tory level. 

The development of day-care facilities for children is also 
essential in order to allow parents, particularly mothers, to 
participate in the labour market. Day-care is viewed largely 
as the care of children under the age of three in Europe, 
except in Finland and Sweden, where there are separate but 
integrated special child-care programmes for children up to 
the age of seven. France has the most extensive child-care 
programme, serving 95 per cent of children aged three to 
six. In the Federal Republic of Germany, the Government 
provides child care for 75 per cent of the children in this age 
group, but it is limited to half a day. For most working fami
lies in Europe, child care is available from the age of two, 
two and a half, or three years, at least to cover the normal 
school day. 

Canada, the United Kingdom and the United States main
tain separate child-care services, provided by agencies re
sponsible for social welfare and education. 

In the United States, companies are increasingly looking 
for ways to help ease the unavoidable conflicts between ca

reer and family. More than half of all United States firms 
provide some form of family benefits, which include pater
nity leave and provision of child-care services for employ
ees.24 Flexible and shortened working hours are available 
for some United States government employees. 

In developing countries, child-care services for working 
women are generally provided by grandparents or relatives 
and, when incomes permit, by family employees. These ar
rangements are under threat in the formal and modern sec
tors of these economies, where the extended family is break
ing up and a rise in wages for domestic work makes the 
services of family employees unaffordable. 

One source of fundamental change in these respects is the 
opportunity that modern technology provides for both men 
and women to work from home. The electronic transfer of 
information and the use of inexpensive computers enable 
people to work from home rather than in centralized places 
such as factories and offices. While these developments will 
take time to become widespread, they are not uncommon in 
some of the developed market economy countries. Working 
from home provides opportunities for parents to be near 
their children and requires social planners to think of the 
nature of the child-care services the family will need in the 
new circumstances and of measures that might have to be 
taken to provide legal protection against the exploitation of 
workers. 

E. CONCLUSIONS 

The advancement of women economically and socially re
quires changes in a whole range of policies, especially those 
relating to education, health and employment. Such changes 
are unlikely to come about unless it is widely perceived that 
it is both unjust and unproductive not to promote broader 
participation of women in the economy and society. In 
bringing about these changes, many agents besides Govern
ments play very important roles. Trade unions and employ
ers determine many job opportunities available for women. 
Education and the media help to shape attitudes and public 
opinion. 

The extent to which women will participate in the labour 
force will vary with the economic situation, institutional ar
rangements and cultural preferences. However, education 
and vocational training, including both pre-employment and 
on-the-job training, are essential in combating segregation 
the labour market. It is important that women have a full 
range of education and training options, particularly in high-
technology fields. Women should also have access to and 
participate in adult educational programmes which teach lit
eracy and marketable income-generating skills. 

Access to health services to reduce maternal morbidity 
and mortality is especially important if the potential output 
of an educated female labour force is to be fully realized. 
The division of family responsibilities must evolve in such a 
way that women can realize their potential. Part of the solu
tion lies in laws and regulations entitling women to mater
nity leave and job security when employment is interrupted 
by childbirth and child care. While education and employ
ment outside the home will themselves help reduce fertil
ity,25 access to effective means of contraception will enable 
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women to choose more freely the roles they wish to play in 
society. Legislation to permit equitable property rights and 
access to credit for women is another requirement. Women 
will be handicapped in the absence of institutional arrange
ments which permit them to work while bearing and caring 
for children. Provision for leave, child-care facilities and an 
equitable sharing of the burden of child-rearing between 
parents are thus necessary to enable women to participate 
fully in the economic and social life of their societies. The 
participation of fathers in sharing the burden of child-rear
ing is the outcome of changes in social norms and percep
tions. 

The United Nations Decade for Women: Equality, Devel
opment and Peace, 1976-1985, has helped to draw attention 
to the nature of relevant problems and probable solutions. 
During the Decade, the Convention on the Elimination of 
All Forms of Discrimination Against Women was adopted 
(1979) and entered into force (1981). The Convention estab
lishes legal norms for those States acceding to it and pro
vides guiding principles aimed at fostering a heightened 
awareness of the problem on the part of those Governments 
which were not parties to the Convention. In the report of 
the Secretary-General on the status of the Convention, sub
mitted to the General Assembly at its forty-third session (A/ 
43/605), it was stated that 94 States had ratified or acceded 
to the Convention. However, the goals of the Convention 
will be reached only when States convert its principles into 
national policy and procedures. Although significant pro
gress has been made in repealing or modifying discrimina
tory laws, action is still needed to implement the Convention 
fully through measures to promote de facto equality. It is 
necessary both to undo discriminating laws and practices 
and to promote equality in an affirmative way, especially by 
ameliorating the condition of the most disadvantaged 
women. 
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Chapter III 

FOOD CONSUMPTION AND SUPPLY 
During the past three or four decades food supplies have 

increased considerably, famine has been reduced and nutri
tional levels raised. The world feeds twice as many people 
now (5.1 billion people) as in 1950 (2.5 billion) and feeds 
them more adequately, as indicated by the substantial decline 
in infant mortality, among other things. Food stocks are 
larger, the means of transporting food have improved and 
the distribution of food is managed more competently in 
times of distress. 

Despite these achievements, however, hunger and malnu
trition continue to be world-wide problems. Although the 
vast improvements in food production during the past few 
decades have increased the average daily supply of grains in 
the world to the point that it would be possible to provide 
everyone with 3,000 calorics and 65 grams of protein,1 food 
supplies are not distributed equally among consumers. Some 
40 per cent of the grain output is fed to livestock. The total 
consumption of cereals in 1987 in the United States of Amer
ica was about 823 kg per capita. If cereal supplies were dis
tributed equally among the people of the world, each would 
consume no more than 51 per cent of the average direct and 
indirect consumption in the United States of America.2 Yet 
because the distribution of food among consumers is princi
pally determined by their capacity to procure food either by 
producing it or through trade, there are wide variations in 
food consumption. In countries where food cannot be pro
cured through either domestic production or import, hunger 
and malnutrition are inevitable. Similarly, families that can
not produce or purchase adequate food supplies go without 
them. Within families, in some instances there is discrimina
tion against women and children.3 

The problem of unequal distribution has been ameliorated 
by food aid and by the policies of Governments in some 
countries to ensure a minimum supply of food to its entire 
population. These policies were strained during the 1980s, 
when natural disasters cut down production and import ca
pacity was curtailed by shortfalls in export earnings and the 
dearth of external borrowing. This chapter is devoted to a 
discussion of these problems and the domestic and interna
tional approaches adopted to resolve them. 

A. FOOD CONSUMPTION 
1. Per capita dietary energy supplies 

Global per capita dietary energy supplies (DES) increased 
from 2,340 calories a day in 1961-1963 to 2,666 in 1983-
1985, bringing the ratio of average DES in developing coun
tries as a group to that in developed countries to 72 per cent 
in 1983-1985, as compared to 69 per cent in 1980 and 62 per 
cent in 1961-1963.4 However, the nutritional status of the 

population in many developing countries has deteriorated. 
Per capita dietary energy supplies declined in 42 out of 102 
countries, and in only one third of them were there gains of 
0.5 per cent a year or more.5 Although there were significant 
increases in per capita consumption in most Asian countries, 
in many countries in Africa and some in Latin America, cal
orie consumption per capita was lower during the latter 
years of the decade than at the beginning of the 1980s (see 
table 13). 

In 65 low-income countries, per capita consumption of 
staples declined by 1.2 per cent in 1987, whereas it had in
creased by 0.9 per cent during the period 1980-1986.6 The 
declines in the low-income countries of Africa, West Asia 
and Oceania averaged over 4 per cent, while in the low-
income countries of Latin America per capita consumption 
fell by 2.4 per cent in 1987. Per capita consumption also fell 
in some of the higher-income developing countries. 

In the mid-1980s there were 44 countries where the daily 
per capita consumption of dietary energy was less than the 
required minimum (see table 14). Of them, 27 were in Af
rica. They also included countries with large populations, 
such as Bangladesh, India and Pakistan. Three of the four 
countries where consumption was most deficient were in Af
rica. Some island economies, including Antigua and Bar
buda, Grenada, Samoa, Solomon Islands and Vanuatu, also 
failed to provide adequate levels of dietary energy to their 
population. 

The number of people "chronically deprived of the food 
necessary for them to lead and enjoy an active, healthy life 
and develop their human potential" in the mid-1980s was 
estimated by the World Food Council to be over 500 million, 
about 10 per cent of the total world population.7 The World 
Bank estimates the number to be 730 million, about 15 per 
cent of the world population.8 

There was a rapid increase in the number of hungry people 
in the first half of the 1980s, on the average 8 million people 
per year, compared to 1.5 million per year between 1971 and 
1980.9 The increase was more marked in Africa and Latin 
America than in Asia. Of the 40 million people added to the 
ranks of the hungry between 1980-1985, 8 million were in 
Africa. 

Of all those deprived of adequate food in the late 1980s, 60 
per cent live in Asia, 25 per cent in Africa, 10 per cent in 
Latin America and 5 per cent in West Asia. If one accepts the 
lower estimate of 500 million, there would be over 300 mil
lion people in Asia, 125 million in Africa, 50 million in 
Latin America and 25 million in West Asia. 

Both civil strife and the loss of crops due to drought and 
desertification, floods and cyclones contributed to the fall in 
per capita production of food. Drought reduced food pro-
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duction in 1987/88 in Djibouti, Ethiopia, the Sudan, 
Uganda, and parts of Chad, Mali, Mauritania and Somalia. 
There was some loss of crops in Algeria and Tunisia in 1988 
due to locust infestations. Civil strife adversely affected 
food production in Angola, Mozambique and Sri Lanka. 
Poor monsoons reduced food production in India, Indone
sia, Pakistan, Sri Lanka and Viet Nam in 1987. The disas
trous floods in Bangladesh in 1988 can be expected to se
verely worsen problems of food availability. 

2. Malnutrition 
Developing countries 

There was a long-term improvement in nutrition world 
wide during the last quarter century.10 Per capita dietary en
ergy supplies in developing countries rose from 64 per cent 
of that in developed countries in 1964 to 70 per cent in 1980 
and 72 per cent in 1983-1985. Falling infant and child mor
tality rates reflect the improvements in these conditions. 
However, the situation has deteriorated in many developing 
countries during the past five years. Malnutrition is endemic 
in many developing countries and severe malnutrition 
(where a person is 60 per cent of normal body weight) is a 
grave problem in several of them. Malnutrition is associated 
with over half the 15 million deaths of children between six 
months and five years of age in developing countries." 
Where undernourishment does not exact an immediate toll, 
it shortens life expectancy and jeopardizes the full mental 
and physical development of surviving children. Malnutri
tion among pregnant women raises complications in preg
nancy, reduces the weight of the newborn and increases risks 
of morbidity and mortality for both mother and child. 
Among lactating mothers, there is a fall in both the quantity 
and quality of breast milk, which contributes to malnutrition 
among children.12 Problems are especially severe in many 
developing countries owing to deficiencies in the intake of 
vitamin A, iodine and iron. 

The proportion of the population in sub-Saharan Africa 
who were undernourished is estimated to have increased 
from 22 per cent in 1979-1981 to 26 per cent in 1983-1985, 

from nearly 80 million to over 100 million.13 In Central 
America, however, the proportion of underweight children 
fell from about 10 per cent in 1974-1976 to about 6 per cent 
in 1983-1985 and the number of pre-school children suffer
ing from malnutrition from 1.3 million to 1.0 million. In 
South America and the Caribbean, the proportion of under
weight children suffering from undernutrition is estimated 
to have stabilized at 9 per cent since 1979-1981. In West Asia 
and North Africa, there were marked improvements in the 
diet, with increased consumption of wheat, rice, poultry, 
milk, vegetable oils, fruits and vegetables. The proportion 
of underweight children is also estimated to have fallen from 
13 per cent in 1980 to 11 per cent in 1985. However, there 
were wide differences between such countries as Kuwait and 
the Yemen Arab Republic. In South Asia, the proportion of 
the population suffering from malnutrition fell from 18 per 
cent in 1979-1981 to 17 per cent in 1983-1985, the absolute 
number being 170 million in the mid-1980s. This amounted 
to almost 50 per cent of all the undernourished people in the 
world. Although the percentage of underweight children in 
South Asia also fell from 71 per cent in 1980 to 67 per cent in 
1983-1985, the absolute number increased from 95 to 100 
million. In South-East Asia, the comparable proportions 
were 34 per cent and 32 per cent. 

Thirty-four developing countries have been identified as 
having serious vitamin A deficiencies in the mid-1980s.14 It 
is estimated that some 700,000 new cases of vitamin A defi
ciency occur among pre-school children each year world 
wide. Some 60 per cent die, and of the survivors, 25 per cent 
remain totally blind. This amounts to some 200,000 chil
dren going blind or partially blind every year. Vitamin A 
deficiency is the largest single cause of the total of 40 million 
people estimated world wide to be blind. Surveys indicate 
that about 15 per cent of children suffer from mild vitamin A 
deficiency in countries such as India, the Sudan and the 
Yemen Arab Republic. Vitamin A deficiency is also a major 
problem in Bangladesh and Indonesia. 

Iron deficiency is widespread in developing countries. It 
is the most common cause of anaemia in women of repro
ductive age and in young children. It is estimated that almost 

TABLE 14. DEVELOPING COUNTRIES DISTRIBUTED ACCORDING TO DEGREE OF DEFICIENCY 
IN DAILY PER CAPITA DIETARY ENERGY SUPPLIES (DES), 1983-1985 

Spercent 5-lOpercent ll-20percent 20 per cent 

Gambia Benin Antigua and Barbuda Ghana 
Grenada Botswana Bangladesh Mali 
Honduras Burundi Bolivia Mozambique 
India Central African Burkina Faso Solomon Islands 
Niger Republic Cameroon 
Senegal Democratic Yemen Comoros 
Sierra Leone Kenya Ecuador 
Togo Mauritania Haiti 
Uganda Nepal Nigeria 
United Republic Pakistan Rwanda 

of Tanzania Pera Samoa 
Zaire Yemen 

Zambia 
Somalia 
Sudan 
Vanuatu 
Zimbabwe 

Source: DIESA, based on FAO, The State of Food and Agriculture, 1984 and Production Yearbook, 1986, 
vol. 40. 

NOTE: D egree of deficiency is based on requirements established by FAO and WHO. 
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50 per cent of women of reproductive age in developing 
countries, about 258 million, suffer from anaemia,15 which 
has adverse effects on health, reproduction and work per
formance. 

Another micro-nutrient that is lacking in the diets of peo
ple in developing countries is iodine. Iodine deficiency 
causes goitre and leads to reduced mental functions, leth
argy and an increased rate of stillbirths and infant mortality. 
Severe iodine deficiency can cause cretinism, a severe men
tal and neurological impairment. According to WHO sur
veys, about 800 million people are at risk of iodine defi
ciency world wide.16 Most of them are in Asia, with an esti
mated 300 million of them in China and 200 million in India. 
About 200 million people suffer from goitre and 3 million 
from cretinism. About 80 per cent of those affected by goitre 
and cretinism live in Asia. About 40 million people in South-
East Asia suffer from mental and physical impairment due to 
iodine deficiency disorders. These disorders are also en
demic in some localities in Bangladesh, the northern regions 
of Pakistan, Afghanistan and the Islamic Republic of Iran, 
the remote regions of the Himalayas, Papua New Guinea 
and other islands in Micronesia, the Andean region of South 
America and many countries in Africa. 

Malnutrition, poverty and lack of knowledge are inex
tricably intertwined. In general, geographical location or 
habitat is also a determinant of nutritional adequacy. Studies 
in Latin America and the Caribbean revealed that: (a) the 
incidence of poverty and malnourishment was higher in ru
ral than in urban areas; (b) in urban areas the incidence of 
food poverty was highest in families headed by manual 
workers, followed by those headed by workers in personal 
services; (c) the incidence of food poverty tended to be 
higher among large families than among small families; (d) 
the incidence of malnutrition was influenced by the size of a 
family's landholdings; families with small farms were more 
likely to suffer from malnutrition than were families with 
big farms; (e) families engaged in agricultural labour were 
more likely to be malnourished than were those in the urban 
labour force; and (J) the incidence of malnutrition among 
urban slum-dwellers and poor agricultural labourers was 
similar. Malnutrition among the urban poor was severe, es
pecially in countries where the degree of urbanization was 
high, as in many South American countries.17 

Governments in developing countries have adopted wide-
ranging measures to counteract and correct the problems 
leading to malnutrition. The programmes established in
clude the creation of nutrition rehabilitation centres and the 
distribution of food and pre-packaged nutrition supplements 
at community feeding centres and children's clinics. Budget
ary constraints in the 1980s have narrowed the coverage of 
such programmes. To extend their health and nutrition budg
ets, Governments have tried to base their nutrition supple
ment programmes on food that is cheap and available lo
cally. 

In India, for example, supplementary nutrition pro
grammes for pre-school children included the Integrated 
Child Development Services Scheme, the Applied Nutrition 
Programme and the Mid-day Meal Programme. Cooking 
demonstrations were also used to correct some aspects of the 
nutrition problem. Experiments conducted in four villages 

in Punjab, involving children under 6 years of age who were 
suffering from malnutrition, showed that low body weight 
could be corrected when the children partook of meals 
cooked for the rest of the family.18 

In Malawi, under the Maternal Child Health Service pro
gramme, the growth of children under 5 years of age is mon
itored and treated according to severity of malnutrition. 
Children weighing below 60 per cent of the Harvard Stand
ard, that is, those with severe forms of malnutrition (maras
mus and kwashiorkor), are treated at residential nutrition 
centres where much emphasis is placed on nutrition educa
tion. 

In Kenya and Uganda, special nutrition treatment units of 
hospitals deal with cases involving children with severe pro
tein-energy malnutrition, using both regular treatment and 
diet therapy, since malnutrition is often complicated by other 
childhood diseases. In Burma, nutrition rehabilitation and 
supplementary feeding programmes were carried out in hos
pital units for severely malnourished children. There were 
also nutrition education activities and growth monitoring 
programmes. 

In Indonesia, as part of the Government's Decade for 
Children, the family nutrition improvement programme was 
expanded to reach about 60 per cent of children under 5 
years of age on a regular basis in 1987.19 By 1987, growth 
monitoring of children under 5 years of age covered 13 mil
lion children and was being extended to cover 20 million, 
about 85 per cent of the children in the age group. Training 
in food and nutrition planning was also undertaken. 

To reduce malnutrition in infants, some Asian countries, 
such as Bangladesh, China, Malaysia, the Philippines and 
Thailand, promoted the breast-feeding of infants. Some 
countries also adopted household food security strategies, 
encouraging families to supplement their food supplies by 
gardening. These included Bangladesh, Democratic Kam
puchea, Fiji, Indonesia, the Marshall Islands, the Federated 
States of Micronesia, Palau, Papua New Guinea and Tuvalu. 

Furthermore, many Asian countries had programmes to 
control iodine deficiency disorders through salt iodation.20 

Iodation plants were also built in Bangladesh, Indonesia, the 
Lao People's Democratic Republic and Thailand. Lipodol 
injections were used for high-risk groups in Bangladesh, 
Burma, Indonesia, Pakistan and Viet Nam and iodized oil 
capsules were used on a pilot scale in some of these coun
tries. To control iodine disorders, the Government of Viet 
Nam launched a mass campaign of iodated oil injections to 
reach an annual target of 200,000 injections by the end of 
1987. Salt iodation plants were also being built as part of its 
micro-nutrient deficiency prevention programme.21 

Similar intervention programmes were established in 
some countries in Latin America.22 Salt iodization and io
dized oil injections were used in Bolivia and Peru in endemic 
goitre control programmes. In Bolivia, nutrition education 
activities included maternal nutrition, breast-feeding, sup
plementary feeding and the preparation, storage and con
sumption of food. Iron sulphate was also distributed to preg
nant women in Bolivia to minimize the incidence of anaemia 
among them. In Argentina, school and community vegetable 
gardens were part of the health and nutrition projects for 
deprived children and families. In Chile, the Ministry of 



Health constituted surveillance systems that monitored child 
growth and the health of pregnant women in order to pro
vide assistance to the most vulnerable groups. 

In assessing the situation in Latin America and the Carib
bean, the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) noted 
that "an estimated 130 million people live in poverty, and 
their number increases each day. Unemployment and under
employment continue to rise, while the downward trend in 
infant mortality has stabilized in some countries and re
versed itself in others. Poor families, primarily women and 
children, now eat less and not as well. Moreover, the large 
number of boys and girls forced onto the streets to beg or 
work for a living has become a reality in every Latin Ameri
can city".23 

These examples of measures taken by countries are 
merely illustrative and are by no means exhaustive. They 
show that, in many developing countries, programmes to 
alleviate undernourishment and malnutrition were in place 
during the 1980s. However, economic difficulties due 
largely to recession, external debt burdens, balance-of-pay-
ments difficulties arising from low international prices for 
their imports, worsening terms of trade, reductions in essen
tial imports and budgetary constraints forced many Govern
ments to reduce expenditures on social services, including 
programmes to alleviate malnutrition. Adjustment measures 
since the mid-1980s worsened the social situation in several 
developing countries as subsidies for basic consumer goods, 
including food, were reduced or abolished. To solve the 
problem of food availability, access to food by vulnerable 
groups and the alleviation of undernutrition and malnutri
tion, many developing countries still need to put in place a 
wide range of policies affecting both production and distri
bution. 

Developed countries 

It is paradoxical that malnutrition is a problem in industri
alized countries (both centrally planned and market econo
mies), where food supplies are plentiful and available year 
round and where people earn enough to be able to afford 
food. Persistent problems of malnutrition have arisen be
cause certain varieties of nutrients are consumed at levels 
beyond those considered safe for continued good health and 
well-being. Malnutrition in the centrally planned economies 
of Eastern Europe, the Soviet Union and the developed mar
ket economies is essentially a problem of over-consumption 
of foods rich in some nutrients, especially fat, which food 
scientists and epidemiologists have associated with certain 
illnesses, such as chronic heart disease, arteriosclerosis, di
abetes, certain types of cancer, high blood pressure and 
stroke. Excess dietary fat results from the over-consumption 
of animal sources of protein, such as beef and pork, of satu
rated fat from such edible oils as palm oil, palm-kernel oil 
and coconut oil and of dairy products. 

Many individuals in industrialized countries have taken 
their cue from studies linking diet to the diseases mentioned. 
They have reduced their daily intake of "red meat" and have 
begun to eat increased quantities of food with less choles
terol, such as fish, poultry, vegetables, peas and beans, lean 
meats, low-fat dairy products and polyunsaturated fats ob

tained from such sources as soya-bean oil and ground-nut 
oil. Other foods being consumed in greater proportions by 
diet-conscious individuals include whole grain cereals and 
fruits to increase the amount of fibre and complex carbohy
drates in the diet. Consumer advocates in some market-
economy developed countries have campaigned for im
proved labelling of packaged foods, requiring that the 
amount and type of fat and the salt content be specified. 
They also advocate increasing the nutrition education of the 
public. To reduce obesity resulting from the over-consump
tion of some nutrients, many people have adopted a more 
active life-style, engaging in such physical exercise as swim
ming, jogging, walking, aerobic dancing and bicycling. 

The United States Surgeon General's Report on Nutrition 
and Health, issued in July 1988, confirmed the wisdom of 
what the general public had been practising and consumer 
advocates had been emphasizing all along. It recommended, 
among other things, that: 

(a) Dietary fat intake should be reduced from the current 
level of 37 per cent of the daily calorie intake to the 30 per 
cent recommended for Americans, and saturated fat should 
be reduced from about 13 per cent of caloric intake. Con
sumers should choose foods low in saturated fats, such as 
fish, poultry and lean meat, and should consume more 
whole-grain foods, cereals and fruits; 

( b )  Women of childbearing age, children and adolescent 
girls should eat more iron-rich food and low-fat dairy prod
ucts to obtain adequate calcium; 

(c) Adequate quantities of such nutrients as beta-caro
tene, vitamin C and zinc, which strengthen the body's im
mune system, should be consumed by the general public; 

(d) Sugar and caffeine (coffee) should be consumed in 
moderation, since they have been associated with behav
ioural disorders in children and adults. 

3. Access to food 

The problems of hunger, famine and malnutrition cannot 
be adequately explained simply in terms of food supplies. 
Given a supply of food, the pattern of distribution is deter
mined in part by who has the means of acquiring food and in 
part by the availability of a distribution network that chan
nels food to those who need it most; hence the paradox of 
larger food stocks and hungry people. 

Solutions to the problems of hunger, famine and malnutri
tion, therefore, are to be sought only partly in raising the 
output of food. Providing purchasing power to those who 
may otherwise go without food is a major part of the solu
tion. Such income is created in the course of overall eco
nomic and social development and, obviously, not solely in 
the agricultural sector. 

Governments have generally sought policies that would 
provide those with inadequate incomes with the purchasing 
power needed to secure food. Income transfers to those with 
inadequate purchasing power have been the principal means 
adopted by Governments to enable those in low-income 
groups to acquire food. Payments through social insurance 
schemes in developed market economies and the distribution 
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of either wholly or partly subsidized food in many develop
ing countries have been the means most commonly adopted. 

The development of a network of transport facilities has 
been a major means of increasing the availability of food 
throughout a country. In some countries, where private trade 
proved inadequate, Governments have established distribu
tion points. Voluntary agencies have been a substantial 
source of strength in supplementing these facilities. Espe
cially during periods of famine, the services of a functioning 
government administrative apparatus have been extremely 
helpful both in identifying problems and in formulating and 
implementing policies to reduce the severity of hardship. In 
many circumstances, a vigilant press has also been helpful.24 

A striking feature of the past few years has been the re
straint on expanding or even continuing food-subsidy 
schemes in developing countries because of the need to cut 
down government expenditure in the process of changing 
policies and priorities. In several countries, including 
Bangladesh. Brazil, Mali, Mexico, Sri Lanka, the Sudan 
and the United Republic of Tanzania, food-subsidy schemes 
have been curtailed or modified with a view to reducing gov
ernment expenditure. Along with these changes, attempts 
have been made to ensure that the subsidies would effec
tively reach the target groups. In Colombia, a pilot food-
coupon scheme was introduced in households with pregnant 
women and small children. In Mexico, under the National 
Food Programme (PRONAL),25 subsidies were made avail
able to income receivers in the bottom 40 per cent and in the 
central, south and south-eastern parts of the country, where 
undernourishment was most severe. Among the population 
sectors at risk, priority was given to the most vulnerable 
groups — pre-school-age children, pregnant women and lac-
tating mothers. In India, the weight and height of children 
were used to identify those who would benefit from a feed
ing programme. In Peru bread was subsidized in poor 
neighbourhoods. In Sri Lanka a long-standing food subsidy 
benefiting the entire population was changed to a food-
stamp programme for those whose income was below the 
mean.2'' 

Some Governments have attempted to link the provision 
of purchasing power with the creation of assets useful to 
economic and social development. Under food-for-work 
schemes, payments are made in money or in kind to people 
employed in building physical infrastructure for transport, 
irrigation, drainage, flood control, soil conservation and 
slum clearance. In Maharashtra, India, assets built up under 
food-for-work programmes are reported to have helped 
raise long-term levels of output, employment, income and 
food consumption, as well as to reduce fluctuations in these 
variables.27 In Morocco, food-for-work programmes were 
used to compensate the poor for the income that they lost 
when the Government carried out an adjustment pro
gramme. In Ghana, under the Programme of Action to Miti
gate the Social Costs of Adjustment, initiated in late 1987, 
the building of rural infrastructural facilities (housing and 
hand-dug wells) and the provision of basic services, such as 
water supplies, health clinics, low-cost sanitation and 
schools for children, were undertaken under a food-for-
work scheme. 

4. The precarious situation in Africa 

The food situation is especially precarious in Africa. The 
drought of 1982-1984 struck before the countries of the Sa-
hel had recovered fully from the drought of 1969-1973. 
Three consecutive years of drought caused famine and star
vation, decimated livestock and degraded the environment. 
In the decade ending in 1984, food production per capita in 
Africa declined by 1 per cent per year.28 At the height of the 
crisis, 27 countries were seriously affected. At the end of 
1984, 21 countries with more than 200 million people were 
affected by food shortages. In many cases, people had no 
seed for cultivation, as the seeds had been consumed. They 
had no means of support or of purchasing other agricultural 
input. Meat and milk production had declined, and the ani
mals that survived the drought were too weak to plough the 
land. The famine cost thousands of human lives and put 30 
million others at imminent risk of starvation.29 Drought and 
encroaching desertification were not the only causes of the 
fall in food production in Africa. In 1983, pest infestation 
spread across the cassava belt. There was an outbreak of 
rinderpest and much damage was done by bush fires in West 
Africa. Matters were made worse by warfare in a number of 
countries, including Angola, Ethiopia and Mozambique. 

Per capita food production in 1987/88 was likely to be less 
than it was between 1979 and 1981. Drought recurred in 
some areas and severe floods occurred in other areas. Civil 
strife and locust infestations continued to affect food pro
duction adversely in some countries. Some countries were 
facing the prospect of famine. It was estimated that total 
food aid in sub-Saharan Africa in 1987/88 would be 4.6 mil
lion tons; the exceptional (or emergency) portion would be 
at 1.9 million tons.30 Total cereal import requirements were 
almost twice the total amount of food that would be im
ported. More emergency food aid would probably be needed 
during 1988/89 in southern Africa, where food supply diffi
culties continued unabated. 

International organizations, including the United Nations 
Development Programme (UNDP), the United Nations 
Children's Fund (UNICEF), the Food and Agriculture Or
ganization of the United Nations (FAO) and the World Food 
Programme (WFP), as well as such non-governmental or
ganizations as OXFAM, War on Want and Save the Chil
dren, mounted relief efforts to make emergency food and 
other necessities available to those afflicted by famine and 
hunger. Individuals participated in several ways, including 
such programmes of assistance as Band Aid, Live Aid and 
Sports Aid. Their continued efforts would greatly ease both 
the short-term and long-term problems of food supply. 

Long-standing causes of poor performance in food pro
duction in Africa include lack of vigorous commitment on 
the part of Governments to agricultural and rural develop
ment, inadequate incentives to farmers to increase produc
tion, inadequate infrastructure (transport and communica
tions), poor distribution and marketing networks, heavy de
pendence on rain rather than irrigation facilities, infrequent 
use of fertilizers, insecticides and modern agricultural ma
chinery and a shortage of credit facilities. The lack of skilled 
personnel to provide extension services and inadequate stor
age facilities also are obstacles to increased food production. 
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B. FOOD SUPPLIES 

1. Domestic production 

The availability of food, in the aggregate, is determined 
by domestic output, net imports and changes in stocks. The 
world output of food (crops and livestock) increased at the 
rate of 2.2 per cent per year between 1980 and 1987.31 Dur
ing the crop year 1986/87, the total output fell by 0.2 per cent 
from that of the previous year. In 1987/88 it was likely to 
have fallen further. The output of cereals grew at the rate of 
1.9 per cent per year between 1980 and 1987, declining by 
3.5 per cent in 1987; in 1988, total cereal output was esti
mated to have fallen by 3.8 per cent from the previous year. 
The world production of roots and tubers increased at the 
rate of 1.7 per cent per year between 1980 and 1987. The 
output of pulses, oil-bearing food crops and livestock fol
lowed roughly similar patterns. These averages cover wide 
differences in the rates of growth of food production among 
countries and regions. In developing countries the annual 
rate of increase in food production between 1980 and 1987 
was 3.1 per cent in the aggregate and only 1.4 per cent per 
capita; in the developed countries the corresponding figures 
were 1.2 percent and 0.6 per cent. Table 15 shows growth in 
per capita terms by country. 

In most countries of Africa total food production either 
stagnated or declined between 1980 and 1987, mainly owing 
to a severe drought. In Latin America, there was a slow
down in the rate of growth of food production from 3.4 per 
cent per year during 1970-1979 to 2.4 per cent per year dur
ing 1980-1987. The high rates of growth in 1985 and 1987 
substantially compensated for much slower growth between 
1980 and 1984. In South and East Asia, the rate of growth of 
food output was higher than the average for the world. The 
rate of growth of food production was consistently high in 
China. 

In the developed market-economy countries, food output 
grew by 0.8 per cent per year between 1980 and 1987, com
pared to 2.1 per cent per year between 1970 and 1979. The 
comparable figures for Eastern Europe and the USSR are 
2.4 per cent and 1.8 per cent for the two periods, respec
tively. If the two groups of countries are taken together, food 
output increased 1.2 per cent per year between 1980 and 
1987. 

Fluctuations in food production are still largely the result 
of changes in weather, the incidence of pests and the unset
tled conditions preventing cultivation in some countries. 
Government policies, such as setting aside land from culti
vation, have also restricted production. Poor monsoons in 
1987 adversely affected food production in some Asian 
countries —India, Indonesia, Pakistan, Sri Lanka and Viet 
Nam. Civil strife reduced food production in Angola, Mo
zambique and Sri Lanka. Floods affected paddy production 
in Bangladesh in 1987 and 1988. In Africa, drought reduced 
food production in the sub-Saharan region in the early 
1980s. In 1987/88, drought reduced food production in Dji
bouti, Ethiopia, the Sudan (the Darful and Kordofan areas), 
the northern part of Uganda and parts of Chad, Mali, Mauri
tania and Somalia. Desert locust infestations in North Africa 
were reported to have done some damage to crops in Algeria 
and Tunisia in late 1987 and early 1988.32 

In Eastern Europe and the Soviet Union, adverse weather 
often increased winter kill, which delayed spring planting. 
In 1988, the worst drought in over 50 years ravaged the 
Great Plains of the United States and the prairies of Canada. 
The grain crop in Canada was expected to fall by one third 
from 1987 levels, to about 33 million tons in 1988.33 In the 
United States, the grain output was expected to be about 92 
million tons lower in 1988 than in 1987. Some livestock 
were sent to premature slaughter for lack of feed. 

Where appropriate agricultural policies have been consist
ently implemented, countries have been rewarded with suc
cess in food production. While much emphasis was placed 
on the application of new technologies in agricultural pro
duction and the provision of irrigation facilities during the 
1970s, there has been a pronounced shift in attention to pric
ing and management policies in most developing countries. 
Furthermore, concern with agrarian reform has considera
bly lessened from a decade or so ago. The domestic produc
tion of food generally has been encouraged by policies of 
currency devaluation, which raise the domestic prices of im
ports and exports. Producers' prices have been brought 
closer to market prices by reducing taxes imposed by Gov
ernments and charges levied by marketing boards and simi
lar bodies. 

Perhaps the most striking success with pricing and man
agement policies in raising food output has been in China.34 

In the late 1970s measures were taken to increase both food 
supplies and nutritional levels. Among these measures, rural 
economic reform was the most prominent. While maintain
ing the social ownership of land and some capital, house
holds were made responsible for production, with their re
muneration dependent on output rather than labour input. By 
1983,95 per cent of all peasant households had been brought 
under this agricultural production system. However, rising 
prices, which provide incentives to production, have con
flicted with the need to maintain low and stable food prices. 
Rapid growth in incomes in the rest of the economy has 
caused grain prices to rise. Decontrol of the price of such 
commodities as vegetables and pork has resulted in large 
price increases. The Government has had to install some 
price controls and rationing, indicating that much yet re
mains to be done in the realm of agricultural pricing policy. 

Over the long term, pricing policies by themselves have 
generally not been sufficient to raise food output. Incentives 
to greater output are soon likely to meet barriers imposed by 
physical, technological and financial factors. Irrigation and 
water management, high-yield and disease-resistant plant 
material, equipment for soil preparation, fertilizer to foster 
growth, the means of controlling weeds and pests, credit to 
finance the use of these multifarious inputs, and extension 
services to bring all this knowledge to cultivators comprise 
components of successful policies that have raised food and 
other agricultural output in many countries, especially in 
Asia, during the past two decades. High prices by them
selves generally increase the income of those already in pos
session of the knowledge and resources needed to reap the 
fruits of the new technology. However, the extension of irri
gation facilities, the provision of new credit and extension 
services help to raise the output and income of cultivators 
whose low physical output may not otherwise permit them to 
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TABLE 15. INDEX OF PER CAPITA FOOD PRODUCTION 

Indices Percentage change 
Economic grouping, region mo 1985 1986 1987 1980-1987 

and country or urea (1979-1981 = 100 per cent) (annual average) 1985 1986 1987 

Developing market 
economies 99.7 103.7 103.1 100.8 0.2 1.5 -0.6 -2.2 

Africa 100.9 98.3 99.6 95.6 -0.8 8.0 1.3 -4.0 
Algeria 107.4 103.7 102.0 103.5 -0.5 8.7 -1.0 1.5 
Angola 101.0 89.8 88.3 87.3 -2.1 -2.3 -2.5 -1.1 
Benin 98.1 113.5 115.7 111.8 1.9 2.3 1.4 -3.4 
Botswana 88.3 73.9 75.5 76.6 -2.0 1.2 2.2 1.5 
Burkina Faso 94.9 114.3 124.6 113.9 2.6 19.7 8.4 -8.6 
Burundi 96.9 100.0 100.3 98.2 0.2 4.3 0.3 -2.1 
Cameroon 98.9 95.4 94.3 91.6 -1.1 1.5 -1.2 -2.8 
Central African Rep. 100.3 94.7 94.7 93.2 -1.1 -7.7 — -1.6 
Chad 102.1 106.3 105.7 100.1 0.3 20.5 -0.1 -5.3 
Congo 100.2 93.4 92.5 91.5 -1.3 0.8 -0.8 -1.1 
Egypt 99.2 104.8 106.2 108.3 1.3 4.2 1.3 2.0 
Ethiopia 98.9 89.5 90.7 86.2 -2.0 6.8 0.4 -4.9 
Gabon 102.3 97.0 97.3 97.0 -0.8 -3.4 0.3 -0.3 
Gambia 91.7 122.9 135.7 118.6 3.7 5.9 10.4 -12.6 
Ghana 100.6 103.9 107.5 105.5 0.7 -7.4 3.5 -1.9 
Guinea 102.6 91.7 94.0 92.5 -1.5 -1.4 2.5 -1.6 
Guinea-Bissau 93.3 123.4 132.0 132.1 5.0 3.2 7.1 0.1 
Cote d'lvoire 99.0 109.0 104.3 102.4 0.5 4.1 -4.4 -0.6 
Kenya 98.4 92.7 97.0 88.3 -1.5 25.1 4.6 -9.0 
Lesotho 97.9 87.9 79.3 81.1 -2.7 8.0 -10.3 2.3 
Liberia 98.1 97.8 96.7 92.8 -0.8 -3.5 -1.1 -4.0 
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya 99.4 143.9 112.4 115.4 2.1 20.0 -21.9 2.7 
Madagascar 102.5 98.3 95.9 97.1 -0.3 -0.8 -2.7 1.3 
Malawi 98.5 89.6 88.2 84.4 -2.2 -2.9 -2.2 4.3 
Mali 97.1 100.5 103.2 99.2 0.3 -5.3 2.7 -3.9 
Mauritania 99.4 85.2 93.2 90.8 -1.9 2.0 8.0 -2.6 
Mauritius 86.8 101.0 104.6 104.1 2.6 7.7 3.6 -0.5 
Morocco 106.4 104.8 125.1 98.0 -1.2 6.4 16.4 -21.7 
Mozambique 100.0 85.0 84.9 83.2 -2.6 -1.0 -0.1 -2.0 
Namibia 99.2 86.1 89.0 88.0 -1.7 0.4 3.4 -1.1 
Niger 102.4 90.7 90.6 80.0 -3.5 21.9 -0.1 -11.7 
Nigeria 103.9 104.7 106.0 103.1 -0.1 5.2 1.2 -2.7 
Reunion 93.5 72.3 65.8 65.8 -5.0 -3.5 -9.0 — 

Rwanda 97.9 86.4 86.2 85.2 -2.0 2.3 -0.2 -1.2 

Senegal 85.9 108.2 104.3 101.5 2.4 14.4 -3.6 -2.7 

Sierra Leone 100.7 92.7 100.6 99.4 -0.2 -5.3 8.0 -1.2 

Somalia 100.7 99.5 100.1 93.1 -1.1 3.3 0.6 -7.0 

Sudan 98.9 100.8 103.4 95.9 -0.4 20.3 2.6 -7.3 

Swaziland 103.1 97.0 113.2 100.6 -0.4 -6.8 16.7 -11.1 

Togo 99.4 89.7 89.2 89.1 -1.6 -3.9 -0.6 -0.1 

Tunisia 105.9 120.9 105.6 116.9 1.4 21.4 -13.0 10.7 

Uganda 98.6 124.1 124.7 119.0 2.7 52.4 0.1 -4.6 

United Rep. of Tanzania 100.1 90.6 90.0 89.8 -1.6 -1.7 -0.9 -0.6 

Zaire 100.4 100.2 98.1 97.6 -0.4 -0.4 -2.0 -0.5 

Zambia 102.8 96.9 99.8 94.4 -1.2 5.6 3.0 -5.4 

Zimbabwe 91.2 102.4 101.0 70.0 -3.8 36.9 -1.4 -30.7 

Latin America and 
0.1 1.1 -3.3 2.4 the Caribbean 99.4 101.3 98.0 100.4 0.1 1.1 -3.3 2.4 

Argentina 
Barbados 

95.6 97.6 98.1 97.2 0.2 -4.1 0.5 -0.9 Argentina 
Barbados 108.8 81.0 86.2 72.5 -5.9 -1.6 7.9 -15.9 

Bolivia 99.5 97.5 88.9 96.0 -0.5 5.9 -8.8 8.0 

Brazil 103.1 111.7 102.5 108.1 0.8 4.6 -8.2 5.5 

Chile 97.7 100.3 104.8 105.8 1.1 0.6 4.3 1.0 

Colombia 98.9 95.0 96.6 99.9 0.1 -1.0 1.9 3.4 

Costa Rica 98.6 91.7 92.4 91.6 -1.1 1.0 0.8 -0.9 

Cuba 93.8 107.5 107.1 107.6 2.0 -3.7 -0.2 0.5 

Dominican Republic 
Ecuador 

98.5 
101.1 

99.3 
101.4 

97.0 
105.1 

100.6 
96.2 

0.3 
-0.7 

-5.9 
8.6 

-1.6 
3.6 

3.7 
-8.5 

El Salvador 99.9 88.6 88.7 88.6 -1.7 -0.9 0.1 -0.1 

Guadeloupe 
Guatemala 

95.0 
99.5 

116.0 
97.3 

124.8 
93.3 

128.0 
90.4 

4.3 
-1.4 

-2.9 
-1.4 

7.6 
-4.1 

2.6 
-3.1 

Guyana 
Haiti 

96.0 
99.0 

81.0 
96.6 

80.9 
95.4 

78.2 
95.8 

-2.9 
-0.5 

-0.5 
-2.3 

-0.1 
-1.2 

-3.3 
0.4 

Honduras 101.6 84.9 88.4 89.8 -1.8 2.7 4.1 1.6 
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TABLE 15 (continued) 

Percentage change 

Economic grouping, region 1980 1985 1986 1987 1980-1987 
and country or area (1979-1981 = 100per cent) (annual average) 

Jamaica 98.7 
Martinique 77.3 
Mexico 100.1 
Nicaragua 84.7 
Panama 98.0 
Paraguay 98.3 
Peru 93.6 
Puerto Rico 97.9 
Suriname 98.4 
Trinidad and Tobago 99.2 
Uruguay 95.5 
Venezuela 99.7 

Asia, developing market 
Afghanistan 99.6 
Bangladesh 101.7 
Bhutan 100.3 
Burma 99.5 
Fiji 93.4 
Hong Kong 97.9 
India 98.2 
Indonesia 101.0 
Korea, Republic of 89.1 
Iran (Islamic Rep. of) 97.6 
Iraq 98.2 
Jordan 112.0 
Lebanon 112.6 
Malaysia 101.0 
Nepal 101.5 
Pakistan 99.0 
Papua New Guinea 99.4 
Philippines 100.1 
Saudi Arabia 100.2 
Singapore 92.3 
Solomon Islands 95.1 
Sri Lanka 107.4 
Syrian Arab Republic 108.0 
Thailand 98.8 
Tonga 101.0 
Vanuatu 85.5 
Yemen Arab Republic 99.7 
Yemen Democratic Republic 98.4 

Near East 100.3 
Far East 99.4 
Asia, centrally planned 99.4 

China 98.8 
Democratic Kampuchea 114.7 
Korea, Dem. Rep. of 99.8 
Lao People's Dem. Rep. 101.5 
Mongolia 97.1 
Viet Nam 101.8 

All developing countries 99.7 
Developed market economies 98.4 

Australia 90.9 
Austria 103.5 
Belgium-Luxembourg 98.0 
Canada 99.1 
Denmark 99.4 
Finland 103.5 
France 100.8 
Germany, Fed. Rep. of 101.0 
Greece 104.2 
Iceland 101.9 
Ireland 109.1 
Israel 96.7 
Cyprus 104.6 
Italy 102.4 

102.1 102.5 101.9 0.5 -6.8 0.4 -0.6 
125.2 135.1 135.9 8.1 -0.8 7.9 0.1 
95.6 95.0 100.1 — -1.3 -0.9 5.4 
77.2 72.5 72.5 -2.2 -1.4 -4.2 — 

100.4 94.9 91.2 -1.0 2.7 -6.0 -3.9 
110.7 100.1 108.8 1.4 9.0 -8.8 8.7 

99.8 96.4 96.7' 0.5 -3.5 -3.4 0.3 
83.6 83.2 82.7 -2.4 2.0 -0.4 -0.6 

116.6 101.6 101.5 0.4 -1.4 -12.9 -0.1 
96.9 95.3 92.5 -1.0 -0.4 -1.7 -2.9 

102.9 97.3 101.2 0.8 0.5 -5.5 4.0 
89.0 98.0 92.9 -1.0 2.1 10.1 -5.2 

100.2 96.0 91.9 -1.1 -1.3 -4.2 -4.3 
98.5 96.5 89.2 -1.9 1.2 -2.1 -7.6 

106.2 108.2 121.7 2.8 0.2 1.9 12.5 
124.5 126.3 130.6 3.9 5.9 1.4 3.4 
86.0 102.4 85.3 -1.3 -18.9 23.8 -16.7 

125.5 78.5 90.8 -1.1 -1.6 -27.5 15.7 
111.9 110.9 103.7 0.8 0.3 -0.8 -6.5 
115.7 118.3 118.2 2.2 — 2.2 -0.1 
103.2 99.7 96.8 1.2 1.6 -3.4 -2.9 
98.9 99.4 98.4 0.1 0.9 0.5 -1.0 

108.8 103.9 103.5 0.8 15.0 -4.5 -0.4 

112.8 102.6 108.1 -0.5 -1.9 -9.0 5.4 
119.3 109.8 117.2 0.3 9.6 -8.0 6.7 
124.7 125.8 127.9 3.4 4.5 0.9 1.7 
103.5 97.2 97.3 -0.6 -0.4 -6.3 0.1 
102.2 106.2 105.5 0.9 0.5 3.9 -0.7 

99.5 98.0 97.3 -0.3 -0.4 -1.1 -0.7 
94.3 95.6 90.3 -1.5 0.4 2.0 -5.5 

190.0 231.3 205.7 10.3 17.5 21.7 -11.0 

93.2 93.3 94.8 0.4 -7.8 0.1 1.6 

99.3 85:0 90.6 -0.7 3.0 -14.4 6.6 

86.8 85.8 77.5 -4.7 3.9 -1.2 -9.7 

91.3 108.8 95.1 -1.8 1.4 12.6 -7.5 

111.2 106.5 101.9 0.4 1.6 -5.2 -4.3 

86.1 88.7 89.0 -1.8 9.2 3.0 0.3 

82.3 84.2 80.6 -0.8 -7.6 3.5 -4.3 

106.3 120.8 118.7 2.5 5.0 18.6 -1.7 

88.3 88.0 84.9 -2.1 -2.9 -0.3 -3.5 

99.2 101.2 99.3 0.1 3.6 2.0 -1.8 

108.6 108.3 103.4 0.6 0.8 -0.3 4.5 

119.5 123.5 125.5 3.3 -0.4 2.7 1.6 

120.7 125.2 127.2 3.6 -1.1 2.8 1.6 

148.3 145.1 136.0 2.4 4.6 -3.4 -6.3 

106.9 108.4 109.9 1.4 2.4 0.7 1.4 

123.6 127.9 118.4 2.2 6.7 3.5 -7.4 

96.4 98.5 101.2 0.6 -0.9 1.7 2.7 

112.6 115.7 112.2 1.4 3.4 2.8 -3.0 

108.3 109.0 107.9 1.1 1.1 0.6 -1.0 

103.8 
99.4 

108.7 
104.1 
106.2 
123.0 
110.1 
107.1 
109.0 
108.2 
91.2 

104.5 
113.6 

90.2 
100.1 

101.7 
98.5 

108.0 
107.4 
114.3 
119.9 
107.3 
105.0 
115.6 
103.7 
89.8 
97.4 
97.5 
84.5 
99.1 

99.3 
93.0 

109.1 
112.1 
109.5 
121.1 
97.5 

106.5 
110.4 
98.5 
89.3 
92.5 
99.4 
87.5 

103.6 

0.1 
0.3 
0.8 
1.9 
1.4 
2.9 

-0.9 
0.8 
1.3 

-0.8 
-1.9 
-2.4 
0.4 

-2.6 
0.2 

1.3 
-4.7 
-1.4 
1.4 
5.1 

-2.5 
-1.0 
-0.8 
-1.3 
-5.6 
-0.1 
-1.5 
-1.6 
-4.6 
0.4 

-1.1 
-0.9 
-0.6 
-0.3 
7.6 
2.4 

-8.6 
-1.5 

5.2 
-4.2 
-1.5 
-6.7 

-14.2 
-6.3 
-0.9 

-2.4 
-5.6 
1.0 
4.4 

-4.8 
1.0 

-9. 
1.' 

-4.: 
-5.1 
-0.1 

-5.1 
1.' 
3.1 
4.: 
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TABLE 15 {continued) 

Indices Percentage change 
f;ronom;i- vn-upin#. report 1980 1985 1986 1987 1980-1987 

and country or area (1979-1981 = 100 per cent) (annual average) 1985 J 986 1987 

Japan 95.8 106.6 111.5 110.2 2.0 0.6 4.6 -1.2 
Malta i 106.6 108.4 115.2 119.1 1.9 2.1 6.3 3.4 
Netherlands 96.3 105.6 112.4 110.8 2.0 -0.3 6.4 -1.4 
New Zealand 99.3 111.2 106.8 111.0 1.6 9.5 -5.1 3.9 
Norway 100.2 105.6 109.3 109.9 1.3 -2.2 3.5 0.5 
Portugal 97.9 103.8 102.1 103.2 0.8 -1.8 -1.6 1.1 
South Africa 96.4 83.2 84.3 84.4 -1.9 3.3 1.3 1.1 
Spain ! 106.0 103.4 101.6 107.0 0.1 -2.8 -1.7 0.1 
Sweden ' ' 99.3 107.3 104.5 98.5 -0.1 : -7.4 -2.6 5.3 
Switzerland 100.5 105.8 106.9 105.8 0.7 -1.1 1.0 -1.0 
Turkey 99.5 99.6 102.1 101.3 0.3 1.9 2.9 -0.8 
United Kingdom ' 103.4 108.2 1 1 1 . 1  106.0 0.4 -5.1 1.8 -4.6 
United States 95.8 102.7 96.8 92.2 -0.5 4.0 -5.7 -4.7 

North America 95.7 103.4 98.2 93.3 -0.4 4.6 -1.0 -5.0 
Western Europe 101.7 105.3 105.6 105.3 0.5 -1.9 0.3 -0.3 
Oceania 94.4 100.5 99.5 97.4 0.4 -0.4 -2.1 -2.1 
Other 98.2 98.7 100.6 101.1 0.4 2.0 1.9 0.7 
Eastern Europe and USSR 100.0 105.9 113.1 111.7 1.6 -1.0 5.0 -1.2 

Albania 100.1 97.6 95.0 95.0 -0.7 -2.8 -2.7 — 

Bulgaria 96.5 93.4 101.4 103.5 1.0 -13.1 11.2 2.1 
Czechoslovakia 102.3 118.8 116.9 118.6 2.1 -1.9 -1.6 1.5 
German Democratic Rep. 98.2 112.2 113.4 114.2 2.2 4.1 1.1 0.1 
Hungary 102.6 108.3 110.3 110.9 1.1 -6.0 1.8 0.5 
Poland 95.4 104.6 111.9 108.6 1.9 -0.2 7.1 -3.0 
Romania 100.0 108.5 114.3 112.4 1.7 -3.0 5.3 -1.7 
Soviet Union 99.8 105.3 112.6 112.2 1.7 -1.1 6.9 -0.4 
Yugoslavia 99.5 95.8 98.8 96.6 -0.4 -8.9 3.1 -2.2 

All developed countries 98.3 104.4 104.8 102.7 0.6 0.6 0.4 -2.0 
World 99.2 104.7 104.9 103.1 0.6 0.6 0.4 -1.8 

Source: Department of International Economic and Social Affairs, based on FAO, Production Yearbook, 
1986 and Monthly Bulletin of Statistics (various issues); and UNCTAD, Handbook of International Trade and 
Development Statistics, 1987: Supplement. 

compound the effects of higher prices and higher productiv
ity. In general, policy measures of that type arc likely to 
ensure a more egalitarian distribution of the gains than will 
pricing policies alone. In instances where current patterns of 
landownership and usufruct both hold down productivity 
and concentrate incomes in the hands of a few landowners, 
even more equitable would be land reform policies and in
creased help to the rural poor, in particular small farmers 
and the landless, as is currently provided by the Interna
tional Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD). 

Other essential components of policies to increase the do
mestic food supply in developing countries are the provision 
of storage facilities, transport networks and equipment and 
trading opportunities. The increase in carry-over stocks of 
food products in several developing countries heightens the 
need for adequate storage, without which much of the food 
stored will spoil or be attacked by pests. In 1988, in several 
African countries, including Burkina Faso, Chad, Mali, Ni
ger and the Sudan, there were food surpluses in some areas 
but hunger in others, mainly because poor transport facili
ties did not permit the transfer of food from one area to the 
other. The problem is not limited to Africa, however, and 
requires attention in many developing countries. 

The disposal of increased output in some developing 
countries also became a problem in the 1980s. In Malawi 

and Zimbabwe, the lack of outlets for exportable grain sur
pluses in the mid-1980s placed a strain on finances and stor
age capacity. Consequently, in 1987 Zimbabwe took steps to 
reduce grain production. Export markets were created, in 
some degree, by means of triangular transactions, where in
ternational agencies or countries bought food supplies from 
one developing country and delivered them to another. The 
World Food Programme (WFP) undertook this activity, al
though on a modest scale. During 1985 and 1986, the United 
States of America bought food from Malawi and Zimbabwe 
for delivery to Mozambique. Policies regarding interna
tional trade in agricultural products will therefore be of great 
significance to developing countries in similar positions. 

2. Food imports 

For some countries, the net import (import minus export) 
of food is a major determinant of total supply. The propor
tion of the total food supply that is imported is determined 
not only by the need for such imports but also by a country's 
capacity to import. How much needs to be imported is deter
mined by changes in domestic food output, given total de
mand. Capacity to import is determined by the availability 
of foreign exchange from exports and net transfers from 
abroad of various kinds, as well as the price of food imports. 
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The availability of exportable surpluses has also become sig
nificant in certain years. The ratio of cereal imports to total 
supplies is shown in table 16. The volume of world food 
imports declined in the mid-1980s and rose in 1988.35 

There was a large rise in food imports in 1984 in the So
viet Union and in most sub-Saharan African countries, 
where crops had failed due to widespread drought in 1983. 
There was also a relaxation of controls on food imports in 
several countries in Latin America, including Brazil, Mex
ico and Venezuela. Higher food production in China, on the 
other hand, helped to keep world imports in check. In 1985 
and 1986, food imports in several developing countries, in
cluding Ghana, Haiti, Liberia, Mexico and Mozambique, 
were reduced without any rise in domestic production be
cause of compressed import capacity. The increase in im
ports during 1987 and 1988 is mainly attributable to the rise 
in imports of wheat, primarily, into the Soviet Union, China 
and Pakistan and of rice into Bangladesh, India and Viet 
Nam. 

3. Food aid 

Food aid now contributes significantly to food imports, 
amounting to $2.6 billion annually in recent years, or about 
10 per cent of total official development assistance (ODA) 
and over 20 per cent of the ODA received by the least devel
oped countries in sub-Saharan Africa. Although the quantity 
of food aid has often been based largely on the availability of 
supplies in donor countries, it has been used to good advan
tage in some recipient countries for carefully selected devel
opment projects to increase food security, ease structural ad
justment and secure human and physical capital formation. 

TABLE 16. WORLD RATIO OF CEREAL IMPORTS 
TO TOTAL CEREAL SUPPLY 

(Percentage) 

Economic grouping and region 1980 1984 1985 

Developing market 
economies 
Africa 
Latin America 
Near East 
Far East 

Developed market 
economies 
North America 
Western Europe 
Oceania 
Others 

Centrally planned 
economies 
Asia 
Eastern Europe and USSR 

All developed countries 
All developing countries 

World 

Source: Department of International Economic and Social Affairs, based 
on FAO, Trade Yearbook (various issues), Production Yearbook (various 
issues) and Monthly Bulletin of Statistics (various issues). 

NOTE: Total cereal supply includes amount produced each year, beginning 
stocks and net trade in cereals. 

In recent years WFP has been the most important source 
of food aid. During the most severe period of drought and 
famine in sub-Saharan Africa (1982-1984), 38 per cent of the 
value of all food aid from WFP went to those countries. 
More recently, a greater part of its emergency aid has been 
delivered to refugees, "returnees" and other displaced per
sons in Democratic Kampuchea, Mozambique, Pakistan, 
Somalia, the Sudan and Thailand (see table 17). 

It has sometimes been argued that developing countries 
receiving food aid may become increasingly dependent on 
such imports and fail to implement structural changes and 
policies that would raise food production. Food aid might 
also be used simply to solve the problem of urban food sup
ply, and proceeds from the sale of food aid might make avail
able to Governments financial resources that would be used 
in low-productivity investments. Furthermore, in certain 
countries food aid in the form of rice, maize and vegetable 
oil could depress domestic prices and be a disincentive to 
domestic production. It could also change consumption pat
terns, habituating people to imported foods (especially 
wheat) rather than indigenous staples. 

However, experience does not bear out these arguments. 
Some South Asian countries that were massive recipients of 
food aid in the 1960s and early 1970s achieved self-suffi
ciency in cereals in the 1980s (with stocks to meet emergen
cies) and exportable surpluses, after they revamped their 
food production sectors.36 Far from regarding food aid as 
harmful to food production in low-income, food-deficit 
countries, Governments meeting in international forums 
during the 1980s have requested the expansion of food aid. 
For instance, at the International Conference on the Human 
Dimension of Africa's Economic Recovery and Develop
ment (sponsored by the Economic Commission for Africa) 
held in Khartoum in 1988, the usefulness of food aid to these 
countries was confirmed. They asked that it be used in direct 
support of food security, particularly to ensure access to 
food by vulnerable groups in times of structural adjust
ment.33 The World Food Council (WFC), at its thirteenth 
session, held in Beijing in 1987, endorsed the use of food aid 
surpluses as technical and financial assistance to accelerate 
the economic development of developing countries. At a 
world food meeting in Brussels in April 1988, rather than 
focusing on the negative side-effects of food aid, a proposal 
for a world food bank for managing food surpluses was put 
forward, whereby world food surpluses would be used as 
capital and a source of food security in the development pro
cess in food-deficit developing countries. The proposal es
sentially entails the expansion of the food-aid-for-develop-
ment activities currently undertaken by WFP on an ad hoc 
basis.38 

4. Stocks of cereals 

Substantial reserves of staple food materials are an essen
tial feature of a programme for food security. FAO has rec
ommended that these reserves should comprise at least 17-18 
per cent of total consumption. 

Carry-over stocks of cereals, which stood at 272 million 
tons in 1980 (comprising 18.7 per cent of consumption), rose 
to 448 million tons in 1986/87 (26.4 per cent of world con-

14 18 13 12 

22 25 27 20 
23 21 19 16 
24 36 29 27 
6 6 3 5 

13 10 8 10 

0.5 0.4 0.4 0.  

21 16 19 17 
2 1 1 1 

41 45 30 27 

10 8 8 6 

5 3 3 0.  

14 16 15 10 

14 12 12 10 

10 10 9 9 

12 11 10 9 
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TABLE 17. SHIPMENTS OF FOOD AID, 1980-1987 

1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84 1984/85 

Cereals (millions of tons) 
Low-income food-deficit 

countries 8.9 9.1 9.2 9.8 12.5 10.8 11.9 
Sub-Saharan Africa 7.0 7.3 7.6 8.6 10.8 9.4 10.2 
Least developed 

countries 2.3 2.3 2.5 2.6 4.8 3.7 
Proportion of cereals 

shipped to low-income 
food-deficit countries 
(percentage) 79 80 83 88 86 87 86 

Proportion of cereals 
shipped to sub-Saharan 
Africa (percentage) 26 25 27 27 38 34 

Percentage of cereal 
imports of low-income 
food-deficit countries 
covered by food aid 15 15 14 18 23 23 22 

Other foodstuffs" 
Shipment (thousands of 

tons)h 583 757 703 55 987 1 022 1066 
WFP operation (thousands 

of tons)h 

Cereal shipments 990 951 1 372 1 286 1 012 1 437 1 574 
Other foodstuffs 284 282 274 266 298 404 307 

Value of total food aid at 
current pricesb (billions 
of SUS) 2.6 2.9 2.5 2.5 3.0 

Source: FAO, Food Aid in Figures, No. 5 (Rome, 1987). 
a Edible oils, dairy products, meat, fish, pulses and sugar. 
h Calendar years starting from 1980. 

sumption). World production of cereals in 1987 and 1988 
was well below the level used, and stocks were drawn upon 
to raise supply. The FAO forecast of global carry-over 
stocks at the end of the 1987/88 season was 400 million tons, 
about 24 per cent of projected world consumption in 1988/ 
89. World cereal stocks were expected to fall further in 
1988/89, to 283 million tons, about 16 per cent of global 
consumption. The most recent decline largely reflects the 
reduced harvest in North America, which resulted from the 
severe drought. Rice stocks, in particular in 1988, were ex
pected to fall to the levels that existed at the time of the world 
food crisis in the 1970s —below the minimum level FAO 
considers necessary to safeguard world food security. The 
reduced rice stocks are likely to raise world market prices 
and adversely affect the availability of rice for food aid in 
1989 and 1990. FAO estimates that global cereal output 
would need to increase in 1989 by at least 20 million tons, or 
13 per cent, in order to meet consumption requirements in 
1989/90 and replenish stocks.39 

About 70 per cent of cereal stocks were held in the devel
oped countries. The United States of America alone ac
counted for about 45 per cent of the stocks in 1986 and 1987, 
but its share was expected to fall drastically to about 24 per 
cent in 1989 because of the drought in 1988. A few develop
ing countries, including Argentina, Brazil, China, India, In
donesia, Mexico, Pakistan and Thailand, also held sizeable 
stocks of cereals (see figure IV). By the mid-1980s, 70 per 
cent of all developing countries had reserve stocks that were 
in conformity with international recommendations on food 

security. Yet this group did not include the low-income, 
food-deficit countries. Cereal stocks held in developing 
countries in Africa in 1985 were about 6 per cent of the 
amount consumed, compared to 19 per cent in all developing 
countries. 

5. Food prices 

Although high food prices are an incentive to production, 
they limit consumption by those whose purchasing power is 
low and does not rise to compensate for increases in the price 
of food. As low-income recipients spend a larger proportion 
of their income on food than do high-income recipients, a 
rise in food prices disproportionately reduces their capacity 
to buy food and other necessities. High food prices have 
contributed to social unrest in several developing countries. 

Between 1980 and 1986 food prices rose in many develop
ing countries (see table 18). Of the 81 countries for which 
there were data, in 30 the rate of food-price inflation was 
higher than the general price increases. Many of the coun
tries in which the food-inflation rate was less than the gen
eral price increases were either sub-Saharan African coun
tries that were massive recipients of food aid (for example, 
Burkina Faso, Liberia and Senegal in the early 1980s), coun
tries that drew heavily on stocks (Burma, India, Indonesia, 
Pakistan and Thailand) ui countries that could afford com
mercial food imports (Kuwait and Saudi Arabia). 

In the developed market economies, the problem of ad
justing to less subsidized agricultural production, while giv
ing due recognition to the difficulties faced by some farmers 
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TABLE 18. DISTRIBUTION OF DEVELOPING COUNTRIES OR AREAS BY TH E RATIO OF 
FOOD PRICE INCREASES TO GENERAL PRICE INCREASES, 1980-1986 

(Based on consumer price indices) 

Food price increases 
Food price increases were more than general price increases by: were less than Food price increases were more than general price increases by: 

general price increases 1-5 per cent 5-10 per cent over 10 per cent 

Barbados Argentina Bahamas Botswana 
Bermuda Bolivia Bangladesh Ecuador 
Burkina Faso Brazil Egypt Mauritius 
Burma Colombia Guatemala Panama 
Cameroon Costa Rica Morocco Solomon Islands 
Cape Verde Ethiopia Puerto Rico Trinidad and Tobago 
Central African Republic Jamaica Tonga Venezuela 
Chile Madagascar Tunisia 
Cote d'lvoire Nepal 
Dominican Republic New Caledonia 
El Salvador Nigeria 
French Guiana Saint Lucia 
French Polynesia Syrian Arab Republic 
Gambia Uruguay 
Ghana Zimbabwe 
Guadeloupe 
Haiti 
Honduras 
Hong Kong 
India 
Indonesia 
Jordan 
Kenya 
Korea (Republic of) 
Kuwait 
Lesotho 
Liberia 
Malawi 
Malaysia 
Martinique 
Mexico 
Netherlands Antilles 
Niue 
Pakistan 
Peru 
Philippines 
Reunion 
Samoa 
Saudi Arabia 
Senegal 
Seychelles 
Sierra Leone 
Singapore 
Somalia 
Sri Lanka 
Suriname 
Swaziland 
Thailand 
Togo 
Vanuatu 
Zambia 

Source: Department of International Economic and Social Affairs, based on Statistical Office of the United 
Nations Secretariat, Monthly Bulletin of Statistics (various issues). 

as a result of the accelerated decline in the number of small 
farms, bedevilled attempts to negotiate the liberalization of 
trade in agricultural products. Subsidies and related protec
tionist measures not only raise costs for consumers in devel
oped countries, but also greatly reduce the ability of devel
oping countries to market their crops, even though they may 
have much lower production costs. If the United States, the 

European Economic Community (EEC) and Japanese farm 
policies were to become more market-oriented, the conse
quences would be felt not just domestically — in reducing 
rural incomes and incurring substantial costs for relocating 
and training displaced farmers—but also internationally, as 
excess domestic production would no longer have to be 
dumped on world markets. 
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C. CONCLUSIONS 

Advances in technology, the spread of knowledge and the 
adoption of effective policies have raised food production to 
a level sufficient to feed all people on earth. Yet 10 to 15 per 
cent of the world population suffers from undernourish
ment. Consequently, contradictions between incentives to 
produce and capacity to acquire food have come to the fore. 
Providing storage facilities for increasing grain surpluses 
has become a problem in some developing countries. Food 
production and distribution policies need a thorough re
examination. 

An over-emphasis on price incentives to production may 
leave the extremely important questions concerning the ca
pacity to acquire and consume food unattended and ulti
mately defeat the purposes of greater production. Policies 
regarding infrastructure for the agricultural sector, the dis
tribution of increasing output, facilities for transport and 
trade and the diffusion of knowledge are all important com
ponents of these policy packages. 

In 1989. few problems in the food sector are likely to pre
occupy policy makers in a large number of developing coun
tries more than that of food security. The severity of the 
problem makes it imperative to establish policies to stabilize 
production from one year to another, to maintain adequate 
supplies in storage, to supply food in emergency situations 
and to seek long-term solutions to the endemic food prob
lems of some countries in Africa. 

In the developed countries, malnutrition is mainly a func
tion of inadequate knowledge regarding healthy diets. The 
further spread of information is likely to remedy this prob
lem. 

Internationally, much can be done to raise food production 
and improve food distribution. Less protectionism in trade 
in food would both reduce prices and lead to a more rational 
allocation of production capacity among countries. Food aid 
continues to be a source of supply in both chronically food-
deficit countries and in emergency situations. The mainte
nance of early warning systems is a major instrument for 
avoiding disastrous famine conditions. The transfer of 
knowledge and technology among countries remains a 
source of benefit to those countries that have not yet mod
ernized their food production and distribution sectors. Re
source transfers to raise food production, especially by those 
segments of the population that lack resources, constitute a 
means of securing a more egalitarian distribution of gains 
from economic growth. 
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Chapter IV 

INEQUALITY AND POVERTY 

The distribution of household and personal income in de
veloping countries has always been a major concern of pol
icy makers in developing countries and of the international 
community at large, partly for humanitarian and political 
reasons and partly because of the significance of a more 
even distribution of income in the dynamics of the develop
ment process. Many changes in the world economy in the 
1980s, including the prolonged fall in commodity prices, 
natural disasters and rising burdens of interest and debt re
payment on the one hand and the domestic policies adopted 
by Governments on the other, are likely to have had a pro
found impact on the distribution of income both within and 
among nations. This chapter examines the nature of the im
pact and the policies adopted to mitigate the more serious 
consequences. 

In recent years many developing countries have had to 
undertake both short-term stabilization measures and me
dium- to long-term adjustment measures. Stabilization 
measures were necessary primarily to bring down the rate of 
inflation and arrest a rapid deterioration in the balance of 
payments. Adjustment policies were directed at removing 
the distortions holding back rapid economic growth and the 
efficient use of resources and at promoting policies that 
would ensure further growth with balance, in both the do

mestic economy and the external account in the long term. 
The combination of policies and instruments to achieve sta
bilization and adjustment were perceived to be so unfair to 
lower-income groups that the United Nations Children's 
Fund (UNICEF), among others, began urging adjustment 
policies with a "human face". The distribution of income 
and welfare that prevails in developing countries is the result 
of both trends and fluctuations in the international economy 
and domestic economic and social policies. The precise 
links between the slide in commodity prices and the rise in 
the burden of debt, on the one hand, and the distribution of 
income in a nation, on the other, cannot be established on the 
basis of current research. However, the influence of these 
factors can be seen in the overall distribution of world in
come among nations. Section A of this chapter is devoted to 
that theme. Section B contains a discussion of changes in the 
distribution within countries and the factors accounting for 
these changes. 

A. INEQUALITY IN INCOME AMONG COUNTRIES 

1. The extent of inequality 

Table 19 shows the distribution of world gross domestic 
product (GDP) in 1980 and 1987 among 110 developing 

TABLE 19. DISTRIBUTION OF WORLD GROSS DOMESTIC PRODUCT 
AND POPULATION. 1980 AND 1987 

Share of Share of world 
GDP per GDP^ world GDP^ population 

Dedico! c<ipitab ~I980 Í987 1980 1987 1980 1987 
conn- 1980 (billions of 
tncsa (US dollars) USdollars) (percentage) (percentage) 
(!) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) 

1 217 198 264 1.76 1.99 21.36 22.01 
2 258 309 508 2.75 3.84 27.95 27.72 
3 572 182 226 1.62 1.71 7.44 7.70 
4 956 151 - 143 1.35 1.08 3.69 4.08 
5 1 388 226 316 2.01 2.39 3.80 3.97 
6 . 2042 464 535 4.14 4.04 5.31 5.41 
7 2 730 1 278 1 499 11.39 11.33 10.91 10.81 
8 5 212 747 858 6.66 6.48 2.43 2.39 
9 9 281 2 808 3 354 25.03 25.34 7.62 7.03 

10 12 490 4 857 5 533 43.29 41.80 9A9 8JS9 

11 220 13 236 100 100 100 100 
Memorandum item: 

Index of income inequality: 
1980 1987 

Gini index 0.605 0.591 

Source: Department of International Economic and Social Affairs of the United Nations Secretariat. 
a The total number of countries is 110. 
b At 1980 prices. For the centrally planned economies of Europe and China, net material product (NMP), 

rather than gross domestic product, has been used. 
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countries, developed market economies and centrally 
planned economies, arranged by decile in the ascending or
der of the per capita income in each group of countries.1 A 
Gini index, a widely used measure of income inequality, was 
computed for each distribution. 

The distribution of world GDP among countries is highly 
unequal. In 1980, countries in the lowest two deciles ac
counted for around 4.5 per cent of world GDP while they 
contained almost 50 per cent of world population. The top 
decile, on the other hand, containing 9 per cent of the world 
population, earned 43 per cent of world GDP. The average 
income of people in the top decile of countries was about 58 
times the income of those in the bottom 10 per cent.2 

The distribution of income within countries is rarely so 
unequal. The bottom 20 per cent of households typically ac
count for 5 or 6 per cent of total income in developing coun
tries and around 7 per cent in developed market economies, 
while the top 10 per cent of the households account for 30 
per cent of the income, on the average, in the former and 
around 25 per cent in the latter.3 The Gini index of income 
inequality of individual countries is also generally much 
lower than the value of the index calculated here for the dis
tribution of world GDP, which indicates that there is a much 
higher degree of inequality among countries than within 
countries.4 

2. Changes in distribution among countries in the 1980s 

There is some evidence that the world distribution of in
come is becoming more unequal over the long term. A num
ber of measures of inequality, combining inter-country and 
intra-country distributions, show a worsening trend between 
1950 and 1986, with some fluctuations around the trend.5 

However, contrary to the impression that might be conveyed 
by certain features of recent world developments, the distri
bution of GDP among countries (ignoring intra-country dis
tribution) has become slightly less unequal during the 1980s. 
This is seen in the Gini coefficient of income inequality cal
culated from the grouped data in table 19, which declined 
from 0.605 in 1980 to 0.591 in 1987. Figure V, which is 
based on data in table 19, gives the Lorenz curves for the two 
years.6 A movement of the Lorenz curve towards the diago
nal without crossing the original curve represents an overall 
improvement in the distribution of income. The curve for 
1987 shows such a movement. Though quite small, the 
movement is clear.7 

There are basically three major factors explaining changes 
in the distribution of income among countries: rates of GDP 
growth of individual countries, transfer of resources among 
countries and rates of population growth. Over a relatively 
short period of time, the first and second factors are more 
important than the third, which has complex but longer-term 
consequences for the growth and distribution of income. 
During the period 1980-1987, there have been both a large 
divergence in GDP growth rates among countries and a sub
stantial transfer of resources from the poor countries to the 
rich. 

Behind the slight improvement in the distribution lay sig
nificant differences in the rates of growth of GDP among 
countries and high rates of growth in some of the largest 

countries. The bottom two deciles increased their share of 
world GDP (from 4.5 per cent to 5.8 per cent) largely be
cause of comparatively high rate of economic growth in In
dia in the first decile and China in the second. The Chinese 
economy grew at an annual rate of 9.1 per cent during 1980-
1987 and increased its share of world GDP from 2.2 to 3.2 
per cent. India's GDP, though growing more slowly, grew 
faster than the average for the world, and the country in
creased its share of world GDP. 

Among the other large countries in the bottom two dec
iles, Pakistan's GDP also grew faster than the world aver
age. Together, China, India and Pakistan account for 40 per 
cent of the population of countries covered in the present 
analysis. The improvement in their levels of income, which 
although still very low, contributed to the perceptible im
provement in income distribution among countries between 
the years 1980 and 1987. Countries in the fifth decile also 
increased their share, largely because of high rates of 
growth in the Republic of Korea and Turkey. 

The 11 countries in the top decile of income receivers 
earned a lower proportion of world income in 1987 than in 
1980, contributing to the slight reduction in the concentra
tion of world income. These include some of the high-in
come energy-exporting developing countries. The decline in 
oil prices since the beginning of the 1980s was accompanied 
by a fall in the output of oil and GDP in many of these coun
tries. Their share of world GDP declined. Of greater conse
quence for changes in the top decile was the slow growth of 
two large developed countries, France and the Federal Re
public of Germany. These changes brought about a 1.5 per
centage point reduction in the share of the top 10 per cent of 
countries in world GDP. 

The improvement in the distribution is not, however, com
pletely unambiguous. A large number of low- and middle-
income developing countries in Africa and Latin America 
slipped in position between 1980 and 1987. The share of the 
fourth decile actually declined. This was largely because of 
the decline in Nigeria's share. There was no improvement in 
the position of Brazil in the sixth and Mexico in the seventh 
decile. The severe economic difficulties of the 1980s have 
adversely affected the relative position of a large number of 
low- and middle-income countries in a way not reflected in 
the overall change in world distribution of GDP. 

The relative position of the main groups of countries also 
changed (see table 20). The developed market economies' 
share declined slightly, while that of the European centrally 
planned economies increased. During the 1980s GDP in de
veloping countries, on the average, grew at a slower rate 
than in the developed market economies, reversing the trend 
for the 1960s and 1970s, when developing countries grew 
faster than the developed. The share of world GDP accruing 
to developing countries as a whole declined slightly, from 
18.6 per cent in 1980 to 17.7 per cent in 1987. 

Large changes took place among the developing countries 
themselves as they grew at quite disparate rates. From the 
point of view of the distribution of world GDP, these 
changes are more significant than those between the major 
country groups. Some of these changes have already been 
noted. Changes in the relative position of the different re
gions of the developing world are shown in table 21. Stag
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nant output or slow growth in almost all West Asian coun
tries and many African countries led to a large fall in their 
share of total developing country GDP. The share of devel
oping countries in the Western hemisphere also declined, 
though less drastically than in the other two groups. Most 
countries in South and East Asia, on the other hand, grew 
fast. Their share increased by more than 5 percentage points 
over the seven years. 

TABLE 20. SHARE OF COUNTRY GROUP IN WORLD GDP 
AND POPULATION3 

(Percentage) 

Share of GDP Share of population 

1980 1987 1980 1987 

Developed market economies 69.7 69.1 17.9 16.6 
Developing countries 18.6 17.7 (16.8) 50.1 52.5 

Western hemisphere 7.1 6.6 (6.4) 8.1 8.5 
Africa 2.8 2.3 (2.1) 9.8 10.7 
Western Asia 3.2 2.6 (2.2) 1.9 2 . 1  
South and East Asia 4.3 5.1 (5.0) 28.8 29.6 
Mediterranean 1 . 1  1.2 (1.1) 1.6 1.6 

China 2.2 3.2 23.3 22.6 
Developing countries and China 20.8 20.9 73.4 75.1 
Centrally planned economies' 

of Europe 9.6 10.0 8.8 8.3 

100 100 100 100 

Source: Department of International Economic and Social Affairs of 
the United Nations. 

NOTE: Figures in parentheses are approximate shares of developing 
countries w hen account is taken of transfer of resources through changes in 
the terms of trade and net factor payment vis-a-vis the rest of the world. 

3 Based on 113 countries. 

TABLE 21. REGIONAL DISTRIBUTION OF GDP OF 
DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

(Percentage) 

1980 1987 

38.49 37.23 
15.15 12.88 
17.41 14.52 
23.02 28.76 
5.98 6.55 

100 100 

Source: Department of International Economic and Social Affairs of 
the United Nations Secretariat. 

Differences in the rates of economic growth between 
countries have been the main determinant of changes in the 
distribution of world income. There have, however, also 
been large transfers of resources between countries during 
the period. Rough estimates show that changes in terms of 
trade and net factor payments abroad resulted in the transfer 
of $125 billion in real resources from developing countries 
to the rest of the world over the period 1980-1987, or about 
$18 billion annually. These transfers were small in compari
son with the changes in the value of world output over the 
period and would not make a significant difference in any 
overall measure of changes in the distribution of world in
come among countries. But for the developing countries, the 
transfers represent a fall in their share of world income.8 As 

shown in table 20, the share of these countries in 1987 was 
further reduced, by around 0.9 percentage point, when ac
count is taken of such transfers. Once again, there are sub
stantial differences among the developing regions. While 
these transfers were relatively small for South and East 
Asia, they were quite large for Western Asia, Africa and the 
Western hemisphere. For individual countries, they were 
sometimes very large. The impact of transfer of resources 
has been more severe in regions whose share in world GDP 
fell, because of slow or negative growth, than in other re
gions. 

Differences in per capita GDP among countries bring out 
even more dramatically the extent of the inequalities in the 
distribution of world income than does the distribution of 
world GDP among countries. In table 22, the per capita 
GDP of each decile of countries is expressed as a ratio of that 
of the top decile. In the bottom 20 per cent of countries, per 
capita income is less than 3 per cent of the per capita income 
in the top 10 per cent. Such differences in per capita income 
cannot of course change significantly in a short period of 
time. Among the countries with the lowest per capita in
comes, only those in the bottom two deciles, particularly the 
second, improved their relative position between 1980 and 
1987. This improvement was largely due to high growth in 
some of the most populous countries, as noted earlier. 

TABLE 22. RELATIVE LEVELS OF PER CAPITA GDPA 

Decile of countries 1980 1987 

I 0.017 0.018 
2 0.021 0.028 
3 0.046 0.045 
4 0.076 0.054 
5 0.111 0.122 
6 0.203 0.203 
7 0.218 0.213 
8 0.417 0.406 
9 0.953 0.934 

10 1.000 1.000 

Source: Department of International Economic and Social Affairs of the 
United Nations Secretariat. 

11 Ratio of average per capita GDP of the decile to average per capita 
income of the top decile (1980 prices). 

In some countries in the lower income deciles there was an 
absolute fall in per capita income and of course a decline in 
its ratio to per capita income in the top deciles. Of the 81 
developing countries covered in table 22, per capita GDP in 
real terms declined in 54 countries during 1980-1987. Over 
70 per cent of the countries whose per capita income de
clined belong in the third and fourth deciles. 

B. THE DISTRIBUTION OF INCOME WITHIN COUNTRIES 
1. Changes in the distribution of income 

Table 23 contains information on the distribution of 
household income in 14 developing countries in one year in 
the 1970s and another in the 1980s. As an indicator of 
changes in the distribution of income in developing coun
tries during the first half of the 1980s, this information is 
of only limited value. 

Western hemisphere 
Africa 
Western Asia 
South and East Asia 
Mediterranean 
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TABLE 23. INCOME DISTRIBUTION IN THE 1970S AND 1980S 

Year 
Top 
20% 

Middle 
40% 

Bottom 
40% Year 

Top 
20% 

Middle 
40% 

Bottom 
40% 

Argentina2 1975 43 39 18 1985 49 36 15 
Bangladesh 1973/74 42 40 18 1981/82 45 38 17 
Botswana 1975 60 28 12 1982 58 30 12 
Brazil 1979 63 28 9 1984 63 28 9 
Chile 1978 51 34 15 1985 61 29 10 
Colombia 1973 59 30 11 1985 53 29 18 
Cote d'lvoire 1973/74 50 30 20 1985/86 44 47 9 
Dominican Rep. 1977 57 30 13 1984 50 35 15 
Guatemala 1970 58 31 11 1981 56 30 14 
Indonesia 1976 49 37 14 1984 42 37 21 
Pakistan 1971 41 38 21 1985 57 25 18 
Philippines 1970/71 54 32 14 1985 53 33 14 
Rep. of Korea 1976 45 38 17 1981 39 40 21 
Sri Lanka 1969 43 38 19 1980/81 50 34 16 

Source: Department of International Economic and Social Affairs, based on survey data compiled by the 
Statistical Office, UNICEF, the World Bank and other sources. 

a Greater Buenos Aires only. 

The distribution is among only three categories of house
holds and there is no information on changes in distribution 
within each group. The data are least reliable with respect to 
the upper levels, which may omit parts of income received 
in the form of profit, interest and capital gains, and the lower 
levels, where incomes received from subsistence agriculture 
and similar other activity may not be recorded. In general, 
income is a less accurate index of welfare than is expendi
ture. Income data do not capture the distributional effects of 
taxes, user charges, income transfers or access to social 
services, among other things. 

Within the limitations inherent in this information, there is 
no evidence that there was a general and massive worsening 
in the distribution of income within developing countries. In 
five of the 14 countries, there was, in fact, an increase in the 
proportion of income accruing to the bottom 40 per cent of 
households. In three, there was no change. In the other six 
(Argentina, Bangladesh, Chile, Cote d'lvoire, Pakistan and 
Sri Lanka), the bottom 40 per cent received a lower propor
tion of the total in the 1980s than in the 1970s. In five of 
these six (excluding Cote d'lvoire), the middle 40 per cent 
also earned a lower share of total income in the 1980s than in 
the 1970s and the top 20 per cent increased their share. In the 
other eight, the top 20 per cent earned a lower proportion in 
the 1980s than in the 1970s, and there was no change in the 
proportions earned by income groups in Brazil. 

Among heavily indebted countries, in Argentina the bot
tom four deciles of households received a lower proportion 
of total income in 1985 than in 1975. In Brazil and the Philip
pines, there was no observable change in the share accruing 
to the bottom four deciles.9 In Cote d'lvoire there was a 
drastic fall in the proportion accruing to the bottom 20 per 
cent in 1984. In the Republic of Korea, which evidently ad
justed its economy well to the turbulence of 1979-1980, there 
was a marked improvement in the distribution of income 
between 1976 and 1981. 

Information on the distribution of income is of major in
terest to policy makers because, among other things, it re
veals the movement of poverty lines. A poverty line is typi
cally drawn at an income level below which a nutritionally 

TABLE 24. ESTIMATES OF TOTAL, RURAL AND URBAN POPULATION 
LIVING IN ABSOLUTE POVERTY 

Percentage 
of Percentage 

population Millions change 

1970 1985 1970 1985 1985 over 1970 

Developing 
countries2 

Total 52 44 944 1 
156 22 

Rural 59 49 767 850 11 
Urban 35 32 177 306 73 

Africa 
Total 46 49 166 273 64 
Rural 50 58 140 226 61 
Urban 32 29 26 47 81 

Asia2 

Total 56 43 662 737 11 
Rural 61 47 552 567 3 
Urban 42 34 110 170 55 

Latin America 
Total 40 36 116 146 26 
Rural 62 45 75 57 -24 
Urban 25 32 41 89 117 

Source: Department of International Economic and Social Affairs, based 
on data from the World Bank and ECLAC, as extrapolated from tables 13 
and 22 of O. Altimir "The extent of poverty in Latin America", World 
Bank Staff Working Paper No. 522 (Washington, D.C., 1982); UNICEF, 
Statistics on Children in UNICEF-Assisted Countries (New York, April 
1988); and United Nations, World Population Prospects (United Nations 
publication, Sales No. E.86.XIII.3). 

2 Excluding China. 

adequate diet and essential non-food items are not afforda
ble. Some information on the proportion of the population 
living in poverty in developing countries is provided in table 
24. 

There was a significant drop in the proportion of people 
living below the poverty line between 1970 and 1985. How
ever, the number of people living in poverty increased sub
stantially during this period because the population itself 
grew rapidly. Except in Latin America, the poor are more 
numerous in rural than in urban areas. 
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The proportion of the poor fell in Asia as a result of eco
nomic growth, improved agricultural yields, rural-to-urban 
migration, income from work in other countries and propor
tionately less transfer of income as interest and debt repay
ment than in Latin America. In Latin America the shift in 
poverty from rural to urban areas reflects the effects of con
tinued high rates of rural emigration and the impact of the 
fall in urban incomes in most countries of the region. In 
Africa, the relatively rapid growth of rural poverty resulted 
from sluggish agricultural production, fast increases in pop
ulation and the drop in the prices of most agricultural export 
products. 

The capacity of the poor to cope, and indeed to survive, 
has been striking during the 1980s. In ways not captured by 
income data, the majority of the urban poor of Africa and 
Latin America have adopted survival strategies and buffer 
mechanisms that have proven successful in fending off abso
lute poverty. Short-run coping measures have included a re
duced propensity to save and the reallocation of household 
expenditures to meet the most fundamental needs; heads of 
household working increasingly long hours at one or more 
jobs for meagre pay, and other members of the family find
ing subsistence or other work in the informal sector; and 
many households growing food in their own backyards. 
Coping mechanisms, however, can wear down with time, 
particularly if nutrition is inadequate, and the repercussions 
of economic decline may not be indefinitely deferred. 

2. Effects of adjustment policies on income distribution 

There has been much debate on the impact of "adjustment 
policies" in developing countries on the distribution of in
come and welfare. Adjustment policies include both short-
and long-term measures to bring about price stability and a 
sustainable balance in the current account in international 
transactions, reduce rigidities in the economy, increase effi
ciency in resource use and raise the rate of growth of GDP. A 
variety of policy instruments and means, including instru
ments of monetary, tax and fiscal policy, exchange rates, 
deregulation and freeing of markets, have been used to se
cure these objectives. Due to the complex nature of the com
bined effects of these policies on the distribution of income 
and welfare and because the effects do not manifest them
selves immediately, there is not yet sufficient research to 

support firm conclusions on these issues. Some of the forces 
at work are discussed below. 

In five of the six countries shown in table 25, open urban 
unemployment was higher in 1985 than in 1980; the excep
tion was Brazil. In two of them (Chile and Venezuela), the 
proportion of those employed in the public sector among all 
employed persons fell in 1985. In contrast, the proportion 
employed in the informal sector increased in all six coun
tries. Real minimum wages fell in five countries but not in 
Argentina. In Peru, they were nearly halved. The rise in 
unemployment, the rise in the proportion employed in the 
informal sector (where wages are a fraction of those in the 
public and formal sectors) and the fall in the real minimum 
wage, in combination, probably reduced incomes at the 
lower end of the distribution and contributed to a rise in the 
number of persons living in poverty. 

Stabilization and currency devaluation policies have had a 
particularly direct and severe impact on most countries' ur
ban labour force, with varying degrees of secondary effects 
on the rural labour force. By reducing supplies of intermedi
ate goods and capital equipment, import restrictions —in 
some cases import strangulation —affected in a major way 
output and employment in the manufacturing sectors. Fiscal 
constraints, on the other hand, reduced in real terms public 
sector wages and salaries. Restraints imposed on the growth 
in money supply further dampened demand, output, em
ployment, and real wages and incomes. Moreover, the com
bination of devaluations and continued budget deficits pro
duced surges in prices in some countries that eroded the pur
chasing power of persons lacking indexed incomes or assets 
that maintain their real value in times of inflation. When 
food prices grew disproportionately, the poor were more se
verely affected than other income groups (see chap. Ill 
above). Selective measures to reduce non-essential imports 
and protect the basic consumption needs of the poor, current 
government consumption and the public sector wage bill 
have been helpful in cushioning at least temporarily the 
more severe effects of adjustment-induced austerity. In
creased producer prices in many instances appear to have 
had only a limited effect on rural incomes and production. 

The public sector has a major influence on wage and sal
ary levels and structures in most developing countries. This 
is especially true in sub-Saharan Africa, where the public 
sector employs on average over 40 per cent of the modern 

TABLE 25. EMPLOYMENT AND WAGES IN SIX HEAVILY INDEBTED LATIN AMERICAN COUNTRIES 

Percentage of employment in: 1985 
real 

Open urban Public Private Informal minimum 
unemployment sector sector sector wages3 

1980 1985 1980 1985 1980 1985 1980 1985 (1980=100) 

Argentina 2.6 6.1 18.8 18.9 54.9 52.1 26.3 28.9 113 

Brazil 6.2 5.3 10.8 11.1 65.0 58.2 24.1 30.1 84 

Chile 11.7 17.0 12.2 9.5 51.7 52.5 36.1 37.2 64 

Mexico 4.5 4.8 21.8 26.1 54.0 44.4 24.2 29.5 71 

Peru 10.9 17.6 18.7 21.7 47.1 44.0 34.2 34.9 55 

Venezuela 6.6 14.3 25.5 24.5 48.4 48.5 25.6 26.2 91 

Source: Various tables in ILO, "Overview of the employment situation in the world" (Geneva, Nov. 1987), 
World Labour Report 3 (Geneva, 1987) and Yearbook of Labour Statistics (Geneva, 1987). 

3 Corrected for price changes using the GDP deflator. 
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TABLE 26. EMPLOYMENT AND WAGES IN SELECTED AFRICAN COUNTRIES 

Annual 
rate of 

growth of 
real wages 

in agri
culture 

1970-1985 

Kenya 52.1 56.1 8.2 5.4 18.3 17.1 98 -1.3 
Malawi 30.9 30.3 17.5 11.3 21.3 21.1 65 -1.8 
Niger 12.3 23.0 42.3 25.2 14.4 14.0 
Sierra Leone 45.9 45.7 13.8 16.0 13.1 14.3 29 
Swaziland 36.9 36.8 14.3 7.7 21.7 22.4 +5.7 
United Republic 

of Tanzania 56.8 59.6 16.3 8.7 13.1 14.0 -4.7 
Zambia 40.2 43.2 15.4 10.9 16.8 18.0 -2.3 
Zimbabwe 46.5 50.7 6.8 6.2 25.9 23.4 119 +5.7 

Average 402 43.2 16.8 11.4 18.1 18.0 

Source: ILO, World Labour Report 3 (Geneva, 1987) and Yearbook of Labour Statistics (Geneva, 1987). 
a Adjusted for price changes using the GDP deflator. 

Index of 
Distribution of employment in urban formal sector real wages 

c sector Construction Manufacturing factoringa 

1985 1980 1985 1980 ¡985 (1980=100) 

sector urban labour force (see table 26). Statutory minimum 
wages and public sector pay scales have traditionally also 
had an indicative effect on wage and salary setting in the 
private sector, although as discussed further on, this effect 
declined in importance in the 1980s. On balance, therefore, 
income policies consisting of delayed wage increases in an 
inflationary setting have been one of the principal means 
available to public authorities to reduce aggregate demand. 

Governments, in practice, continued to make use of the 
public sector as a means of absorbing some of the growth in 
the labour force during the 1980s. In both sub-Saharan Af
rica and the heavily indebted countries of Latin America, 
public sector employment managed to grow at rates that 
closely paralleled those of the urban labour force (see tables 
25 and 26). In some countries, however, the lowest wages 
were reduced in real terms by a lower percentage than were 
the highest wages, which helped equalize incomes but had 
questionable outcomes in terms of allocative efficiency.10 

In the eight African countries shown in table 26, the pro
portion of persons in formal sector employment, working in 
the public sector, generally increased between 1980 and 
1985; in Niger, the proportion nearly doubled. In contrast, 
the proportion in construction and manufacturing sectors 
fell. Real wages in manufacturing fell in three countries — 

TABLE 27. REAL GROWTH IN FACTOR PAYMENTS A 

(1975 = 100) 

1975 1980 1985 

Heavily indebted Latin American countries 

Wages 100 121 108 
Profits 100 124 129 

All developing countries 

Wages 100 130 139 
Profits 100 129 132 

Source: Calculated from the most recent data available to the Statistical 
Office, Department of International Economic and Social Affairs. The data 
correspond to the following cost components of GDP: "compensation of 
employees paid by resident producers" and "operating surplus" of all types 
of establishments, public and private, in accordance with criteria estab
lished in national accounts statistics. 

a Adjusted using GDP deflators. 

Sierra Leone drastically—and rose in Zimbabwe. Real 
wages in agriculture fell in four countries between 1970 and 
1985, and rose in Swaziland and Zimbabwe. On average, 
there probably was a reduction in real wages in several de
veloping countries in Africa. 

Some indicators of the patterns of change in the distribu
tion of income between compensation of employees (wages) 
and operating surplus (profits) are shown in table 27. In 23 
developing countries for which there were data, wages in
creased further than profits between 1970 and 1985. How
ever, the movement was in the opposite direction and the 
divergence wider in the six countries in Latin America in
cluded in table 26. 

In general in private and public sector and industrial and 
manufacturing enterprises, labour cost reductions were ob
tained more by way of staff retrenchment and dismissals 
than by deep cuts in real wages. Indeed, private firms in 
1985 paid their core workers wages about a third higher than 
those in the public sector for comparable work.11 They did so 
in the belief that the relatively better pay would result in 
improved employee commitment and motivation, more ef
fective work discipline, lower labour turnover and reduced 
industrial conflict. Lay-offs, however, were very high in 
some instances, including public enterprises in some cases.12 

Perhaps the worst affected sector in many countries has 
been construction. Unemployment and underutilization of 
capacity rose sharply as public and private investment fell. 
In Mexico, for example, 70 per cent of the jobs in the con
struction industry were lost between 1981 and 1984, of 
which three quarters were due to reductions in public sector 
investment. Up to 50 per cent of construction jobs were like
wise lost in Brazil during 1981-1984 and in Chile in 1982. In 
sub-Saharan Africa, employment in construction as a share 
of formal urban employment was about a third lower in 1985 
than in 1980 (see table 26). Thus, semi-skilled and unskilled 
labourers have been among the workers most severely af
fected by adjustment policies. 

During the 1980s, lower wages and reduced opportunities 
for employment in the modern sector necessarily swelled the 
supply of labour to the informal sector.13 In Latin America, 
employment in that sector grew more rapidly than in the 
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formal sector during the first half of the 1980s (see table 25), 
reversing the trend of the previous two decades.14 Further
more, with growing insecurity and instability in formal sec
tor employment, the distinction between formal and infor
mal sector work became somewhat blurred. For example, 
formal enterprises are increasingly subcontracting self-em
ployed workers in order to reduce fixed costs and payroll 
taxes.15 There are also signs that the informal sector may be 
playing a larger role in producing import substitutes and 
otherwise increasing its market share vis-á-vis the formal 
sector.16 Such job creation, however, has probably not been 
commensurate enough to prevent a drop in real wages in the 
sector. 

In addition to the growing integration of formal and infor
mal urban labour markets, there have been clear indications 
in the 1980s of a further integration of urban and rural labour 
markets in most of Latin America. With the urban sector 
increasingly unable to provide secure and viable employ
ment opportunities for new migrants to cities, an urban-
based reserve labour force estimated at between 10 and 13 
million workers has emerged. These workers undertake sea
sonal and temporary work in both the urban and rural sec
tors. Among other things, the contracting of such temporary 
workers by big estates has led to the dismissal of large num
bers of "permanent" agricultural labourers who used to en
joy secure minimum wages supplemented by non-wage ben
efits in health care, housing and social security.17 Thus, as in 
the case of urban employment, labour market flexibility and 
insecurity spread to much of Latin America's agricultural 
sector during the 1980s. Agricultural wages have been more 
sensitive to overall economic conditions, including infla
tion, underemployment and the fall in urban wages, than to 
growth in the agricultural sector.18 Although agricultural 
production in Latin America in the aggregate responded 
fairly well to credit, price and exchange rate policies, labour 
absorption has been minimal and real wages fell drastically. 

In sub-Saharan Africa, on the other hand, differences in 
income between urban and rural groups narrowed, more be
cause of the negative impact on urban incomes and employ
ment than because of growth in rural incomes.19 In the 
United Republic of Tanzania, for example, real farm in
comes are estimated to have risen by 5 per cent during 1980-
1984, while urban wages declined by 50 per cent.20 In 
Ghana, urban incomes fell by 40 per cent in real terms over 
the first half of the decade, while farm incomes stagnated.21 

Judging from table 26, it would appear that a similar move
ment may have occurred in Sierra Leone. Likewise, in Cote 
d'lvoire, urban wages fell more than rural incomes rose: by 
1985 the ratio of urban to rural incomes was down to about 2 
to 1, as opposed to 3.5 to 1 in 1 980.22 

Unlike Latin America, the agricultural sector in sub-Sa
haran Africa is characterized by small farms, a large propor
tion of which operate on a subsistence basis. The incomplete 
integration of such households in the economy helped cush
ion them against the fall in living standards experienced in 
the urban wage economy. With per capita food production 
5.3 per cent lower in 1987 than in 1980 (see chap. Ill, table 
15), adjustment policies notwithstanding, it is likely that in
comes even from subsistence agriculture fell. 

With respect to export commodities, structural adjustment 
programmes are only beginning to evince signs of success in 
sub-Saharan Africa as a whole. In 1986, for example, pro
duction of cocoa in Ghana began to recover consequent upon 
progress in rehabilitation programmes combined with an up
ward revision of producer prices.22 Mali, Senegal and the 
United Republic of Tanzania have also initiated steps to in
crease commodity exports. Most of the expansion in ex
ports, however, has been from countries such as Cote 
d'lvoire, Kenya and Zimbabwe, which already had rela
tively strong agricultural sectors. The direct benefits of the 
growth in exports have accrued probably more to the large, 
progressive farmers than to small holders and agricultural 
wage labour, thus accentuating income differentiation in the 
rural areas of those countries. 

The effects of adjustment policies on high-income groups 
have been somewhat ambiguous. On the one hand, reduc
tions in government spending, credit and imports are likely 
to have reduced their earnings. On the other hand, non-wage 
earners, at least in Latin America, seem to have gained at the 
expense of wage earners (see table 27). Those who held their 
assets in the form of land and other real assets whose prices 
rose relative to others in the course of inflation, formally and 
informally indexed savings, and foreign currency gained 
during the process of adjustment. 

TABLE28. ESTIMATES OF CAPITAL FLIGHT FROM AFRICA, 
ASIA AND LATIN AMERICA 

Annual average Annual average Annual average 
¡975-1978 ¡979-1982 1983-1985 

Percentage Percentage Percentage 
US dollars of total US dollars of total US dollars of total 
(billions) exports (billions) exports (billions) exports 

Africa 1.7 3.3 4.1 4.6 1.8 2.3 
Asia -0.8 -0.9 7.0 3.7 -2.2 -0.9 
Latin America 3.7 6.2 14.7 12.2 11.0 8.8 

Source: M. Deppler and M. Williamson, "Capital flight: concepts, 
measurements and issues ", in Staff Studies for the World Economic Outlook 
(Washington, D.C., IMF, August 1987), table 2. 

NOTE: A n egative sign indicates capital inflow. 

As may be seen from table 28, capital was in flight well 
before full-fledged adjustment measures began to be 
adopted. During the period leading up to each country's ad
justment, private direct investment typically declined 
sharply as domestic inflation, devaluation expectations and 
the fear of increased taxes encouraged the acquisition of for
eign-currency denominated assets. Domestic currency de
valuations in the process of adjustment benefited individuals 
possessing such assets. More realistic exchange rates and 
the tightening of exchange controls by some Governments 
may have helped reduce the outflows evident from table 
27.24 Where, as in Chile, a debt conversion scheme has al
lowed citizens to buy debt owing to foreign banks at a dis
count with money held in their foreign accounts and convert 
the proceeds into domestic currency at current rates to pay 
off mortgage loans, greater economic advantages have been 
conferred on some groups than others. 
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3. Government expenditure on social services 

Governments attempt to alleviate the severity of problems 
of in equality in the distribution of income by changing tax 
and expenditure policies. In respect of developing countries, 
the evidence so far is that their schemes of taxation have 
little impact in changing pre-tax distribution of income.25 

The use of seignorage revenue (the increase in currency as a 
percentage of GDP), substantial in several countries in both 
Africa and Latin America during the first half of the decade, 
has probably been regressive in nature.26 

Government expenditure has been under severe strain in 
most developing countries during the decade. As shown in 
table 29, the ratio of total central government expenditure to 
GDP fell from 21 per cent in 1980 to 18percentin 1985.The 
drop was most marked in Latin America and the heavily 
indebted countries. In fact, in Africa and the low-income 
countries, the ratio rose substantially. Expenditure on educa
tion, health and housing as a proportion of total expenditure 
was lower in 1985 than in 1980, except in Asia. Expenditure 
in real terms on education per capita declined by 14 per cent 
in Latin America from 1980 to 1985. Per capita real expend
iture on health declined by 2 per cent in Africa and 8 per cent 
in Latin America. In Latin America, per capita real expendi
ture on housing fell by 2 per cent during the same period. 
The one category of expenditure that has grown substan
tially is interest on public debt. Capital expenditure as a pro
portion of total government expenditure fell on the average 
in the developing countries shown in table 29. 

The redistribution effects of the fall in expenditure on edu
cation, health and housing depend very much on patterns of 
expenditure: primary, secondary or tertiary education; pri
mary health care or curative medicine; rural and low-in-
come or urban middle-income housing. There is little infor
mation yet as to the specific changes in patterns of expendi
ture during this period of severe restraint. It is at least 
arguable that slow growth in the provision of these services 
would have prevented the extension of these services to 
poorer income groups and areas, which in general receive 
them later than those that are better off and better organized. 
In general, subsidies received implicitly through state-fi
nanced education, health services and housing tend to be 
progressive in incidence, so that subsidies form a higher 
proportion of the income of those in low-income groups than 
in the higher groups (see table 30). Slow growth and reduc
tions in government expenditure on these items between 
1980 and 1985 in all probability resulted in lower subsidies 
to those in poorer groups. 

In some countries, steps were taken to target assistance to 
the neediest and the most vulnerable groups under a variety 
of programmes. The targetted assistance was launched to 
offset the potentially adverse effects of lower incomes and 
of higher food prices on nutrition levels and infant mortality 
rates. As explained in chapter III, under some of these pro
grammes nutritional supplements were delivered through 
primary health care centres and school feeding pro
grammes. Their costs were met largely through budgetary 
resources drawn from other functional areas, as in Chile, or 

TABLE 29. SELECTED CATEGORIES OF CENTRAL GOVERNMENT EXPENDITURE 
AS A PROPORTION OF TOTAL EXPENDITURE 

All devel
oping 

(43) 

Africa 

(15) 

Asia 

(15) 

Latin 
America 

03) 

Low-
income 

(14) 

Heavily 
indebted 

(12) 

1. Total central gov't. 
expenditure as 1980 21.32 15.57 
a ratio of GDP 1985 18.22 21.51 

2. Education 
percentage of total 1980 14.51 15.40 
expenditure 1985 14.04 14.95 

3. Health 
percentage of total 1980 6.21 5.50 
expenditure 1985 6.13 5.27 

4. Housing 
percentage of total 1980 2.66 2.16 
expenditure 1985 2.41 1.71 

5. Interest 
expenditure 
percentage of total 1980 7.14 6.96 
expenditure 1985 12.62 13.29 

6. Capital 
expenditure 
percentage of total 1980 22.99 25.11 
expenditure 1985 18.76 29.81 

21.73 
20.35 

12.12 
13.37 

4.69 
5.25 

2.96 
2.81 

6.32 
10.16 

25.45 
21.65 

18.89 
13.83 

16.24 
13.76 

8.76 
8.13 

2.91 
2.79 

8.18 
14.30 

19.05 
13.46 

16.00 
18.00 

11.88 
11.23 

5.00 
4.79 

1.58 
1.79 

7.62 
12.25 

24.65 
21.13 

17.68 
15.82 

16.52 
14.64 

6.75 
6.02 

2.00 
1.94 

7.98 
15.94 

18.55 
13.33 

Source: Department of International Economic and Social Affairs, based on IMF, Government Finance 
Statistics Yearbook, vol. XI (Washington, D.C., 1987), and World Population Prospects (United Nations publica
tion, Sales No. E.86.XIII.3). 

NOTE: Numbers in parentheses show the number of countries in each group. 
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through the adoption of a special excise tax, as in Brazil. In 
Indonesia, such assistance was funded by shifting resources 
from investment, which the State encouraged the private 
sector to undertake. A number of Governments in both Latin 
America and Africa adopted compensatory employment or 
income-maintenance programmes, as well as small credit 
and advisory assistance programmes for the self-employed, 
to raise the incomes of poor households possessing few pro
ductive assets other than their own labour. Some of the pro
grammes were directed primarily at public sector workers 
who had lost employment. Retrenched employees in Gam
bia. for example, were provided training and credit to assist 
them in launching viable enterprises and becoming self-em
ployed in the private sector. Likewise in Ghana, job training 
and small-business loans were offered to the 50,000 govern
ment workers who were laid off. Similarly in Guinea-Bis
sau. many redundant workers of state trading corporations 
received governmental assistance in starting up small busi
nesses, while others who so requested were resettled in rural 
co-operative farms producing food in fertile but hitherto un
cultivated areas. 

In a number of other countries, public authorities focused 
primarily on short-term, public works programmes, em
ploying those groups that in one way or another were most 
adversely affected by the stabilization adjustment policies. 

TABI H 30. IMPLICIT SUBSIDIES IN E DUCATION, HEALTH, SHELTER A ND I NFRA
STRUCTURE AS A P ERCENTAGE OF A VERAGE I NCOME IN EA CH IN COME Q UIN-
TILE 

lie J 
Argentina 

1980 
Coita Rtca 

1982 
Chile 
19S2 

Dominican 
Republic 

1980 
Uruguay 

1982 ' 

1 (low -income) E 28.5 30.8 77.0 7.0 17.3 
H 15.6 42.1 31.5 23.8 16.5 
S 2.8 1.5 21.3 0.7 1.6 
I 1.2 2.9 1.9 1.9 0.8 

> E 12.9 18.2 31.4 5.1 7.1 
H 3.4 14.0 19.1 5.3 8.8 
S 0.6 1.8 7.9 0.0 3.3 
I 0.9 1.7 1.1 1.4 0.5 

1 E 8.4 10.6 17.5 4.5 4.8 
H 2.7 12.0 9.7 4.4 3.8 
S 0.1 2.0 2.3 0.0 1.9 
I 0.8 1.1 0.8 1.5 0.4 

1 E 5.7 9.3 8.2 4.3 3.3 
H 0.8 6.8 4.1 2.0 1.5 
S 0.0 1.3 0.7 0.1 1.5 
I 0.5 1.1 0.5 1.4 0.4 

E 3.0 3.9 2.9 2.1 1.2 
H 0.2 2.3 0.9 0.5 0.9 
S 0.0 • 1.7 0.0 0.2 1.2 
I 0.2 0.5 0.2 0.7 0.1 

TOTAL 
Education 7.6 9.2 9.9 3.4 4.0 
Health 2.3 8.4 4.7 3.0 3.5 
Shelter 0.3 1.6 1.6 0.1 1.6 
Infrastructure 0.6 1.0 0.4 1.1 0.3 

Son p; A. Humberto Petrel, El Gasto Público Social y sus Efectos Dis
tributivos: Un Examen Comparativo de Cinco Países de América Latina, 
Document Series ECIEL 7 (Rio de Janeiro, 1987), tables 5.3.2, 5.3.3, 
5.3.5 and 5.3.6. 

a E = Education; H = Health; S = Shelter; I = Infrastructure (water 
lines and sewers). 

In the Dominican Republic, for example, the funds saved by 
eliminating about 35,000 government jobs were put to use in 
paying for public works projects that created employment 
for nearly 100,000 people.27 In 1986, Chile likewise pro
vided emergency work to 240,000 unskilled labourers in in
frastructure and construction projects,28 as did Peru in 1985 
with respect to 50,000 workers.29 Such infrastructure pro
grammes have had valuable multiplier effects by inducing 
urban residents living in informal settlements to improve 
their dwellings, thus creating additional jobs in construction 
and in the building materials sector and by opening up re
mote rural areas to marketable food production. In some 
instances, infrastructure programmes were not as labour-in
tensive as desired. In Mexico, for example, the aim of pro
viding 400,000 new jobs through public works programmes 
was not achieved because many of the undertakings were 
highly capital intensive and imposed exacting physical 
standards. Instead, about 100,000 jobs were created from 
the funds allocated for that purpose. 

Small credit and advisory assistance have also been di
rected to rural and urban areas. Rural-oriented programmes 
have generally focused on the production and transport of 
commodities and on the promotion of off-farm, small-scale 
enterprises. In the case of the latter, the aim has been to 
create labour specialization and earning opportunities, often 
with links to urban buyers, that would add to the income of 
the communities. Several Governments have begun to tap in 
a systematic way urban informal-sector entrepreneurship 
and other hitherto underutilized resources to create jobs and 
productive capital. For these purposes, registration proce
dures and other legal requirements have been simplified and 
credit and other assistance directed to the sector. In Peru, in 
fact, legislation has been enacted to allow urban squatters to 
record possession (rather than ownership) of the land that 
they live on, assign these rights to their dwelling to an insur
ance company in exchange for guarantees that loans made to 
them will be repaid, to create collateral on which banks can 
lend to start up small enterprises.30 In Colombia, special 
programmes of training and credit for informal sector enter
prises have been funded and implemented with the support 
of 18 private foundations.31 

C. CONCLUSIONS 

Inequalities of income distribution among countries re
main extremely large. During the 1980s, however, there has 
been a slight but perceptible shift towards a less unequal 
distribution. This is unexpected in a period of stagnation or 
economic decline in many developing countries but is 
mainly the result of high rates of economic growth in a num
ber of very low-income countries accounting for a large pro
portion of world population. There has also been a slight 
decline in the share of countries in the top decile. These 
changes account for the improved distribution of income 
among countries despite the fall in income, sometimes in 
absolute terms, in many low- and middle-income develop
ing countries. Transfer of resources from the developing 
countries in the 1980s has perceptibly affected income dis
tribution. 

Trends in inequality, employment and poverty diverged 
markedly among the developing regions during the 1980s. 
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In Asia as a whole, there was continued progress in provid
ing employment and reducing poverty. In sub-Saharan Af
rica, on the other hand, there was a significant setback in 
these areas, and in Latin America, the situation sharply 
deteriorated and eventually stabilized at a new, lower level. 
Income distribution does not appear to have changed mark
edly in Asia, whereas it worsened in the heavily indebted 
countries of Latin America. The difference between the rel
ative income shares of urban and rural populations narrowed 
in the poorer countries of sub-Saharan Africa. 

The social impact of stabilization policies, however, 
would probably have been even more painful had it not been 
that most Governments undertook measures to protect the 
public wage bill and social expenditure at the expense of 
capital investment, as well as measures to help sustain nutri
tional levels and primary incomes and raise productive ca
pacity. It has become evident that as adjustment programmes 
have become longer in duration, they would clearly benefit 
from the design and incorporation of explicit social targets 
and objectives to be monitored and evaluated on a systematic 
basis. It is in the heavily indebted countries of Latin America 
where the effects of stabilization and adjustment measures 
have been most unambiguous, sharply felt and broadly dif
fused. The income share of earners at the top end continued 
to grow because of their earnings from capital assets, includ
ing foreign-currency denominated assets, while the wages 
and salaries fell markedly in real terms and open unemploy
ment grew. Because of both the weight of the urban formal 
sector in those countries' economies and the close linkages 
between formal, informal and rural markets, the negative 
repercussions of stabilization and adjustment policies on for
mal sector employment, wages and salaries were broadly 
transmitted to the low-income population as a whole, thus 
contributing significantly to the growth of poverty and in
equality in the region. 

The effects of stabilization and adjustment policies in sub-
Saharan Africa have been more muted and difficult to sepa
rate from adverse long-term secular trends, the effects of 
climatic factors and other variables. Stabilization pro
grammes, nevertheless, certainly contributed to the continu
ing decline in urban incomes and employment opportunities 
in many countries. As for the rural areas, to the extent that 
conditions have improved at all, it has been due more to the 
increased recent rainfall than to price and exchange rate re
forms. Any reduction in the general inequality of income 
distribution in sub-Saharan Africa has thus been due more to 
the diminished incomes of the urban labour force than to any 
reduction in rural poverty. Unabated rural-to-urban migra
tion in that context exercised a further moderating influence 
on the remaining degree of inequality between the urban and 
rural sectors, without substantially increasing the dispersion 
of urban incomes. 

NOTES 
1 For the centrally planned economies of Europe and China, net material 

product (NMP), rather than GDP, has been used. Since the GDP equivalent 
is larger than NMP, the shares of these countries in world GDP is under
stated in the data used. 

2 The dollar GDP data on which the present analysis is based generally 
use official exchange rates of national currencies and do not take into ac
count their relative purchasing power. The results of the International Com
parison Project published by the United Nations (see World Comparison of 

Purchasing Power and Real Product for 1980, United Nations publication. 
Sales No. E.86.XVII.9) shows, however, that the nominal value of GDP 
substantially understates its real purchasing power. To correct for this, the 
nominal values need to be adjusted by purchasing power parity (PPP) fac
tors, which averaged 1.70 for the developing countries for 1980, with a 
substantial variation among countries. Ideally, such adjustments should be 
made in an examination of distribution of world GDP among countries, but 
that has not been undertaken here for a number of reasons. First, adjustment 
factors are available for only about half the countries covered here. Sec
ondly, even adjusted by a factor of 1.7, the bottom two deciles in table 1 
would still account for about 7 per cent of world GDP at the most. Thirdly, 
the ranking of countries after adjustment for PPP is, remarkably, the same 
as that without adjustment. The coefficient of correlation between the two 
rankings for the countries for which the adjustment factor was available 
turned out to be 0.97. The use of corrected data should not therefore make a 
great deal of difference to some measures of inequality. Finally, the focus of 
attention in the present analysis is the change over the period 1980-1987, 
and this should not depend materially on whether the absolute level is accu
rately measured. 

3 Computed from data in World Bank, World Development Report 1988 
(Washington, D.C., 1988). 

4 Nanak C. Kakwani, in Income Inequality and Poverty (Oxford and New 
York, Oxford University Press, 1980), provides estimates of the Gini index 
for developing and developed countries. The average was 0.40 for the Asian 
developing countries, 0.487 for Africa and 0.515 for Latin America. For the 
developed market economies, the Gini averaged 0.380. By comparison, the 
Gini computed from the 110 countries here was 0.605 for 1980. It is, how
ever, true that the top 1 per cent of income recipients in some developing 
countries account for a larger proportion of national income than the top 1 
per cent of countries in world income. 

5 A. Berry, F. B ourguignon and C. Morrison, The World Distribution of 
Income: Evolution Over the Recent Periods and Effects of Population 
Growth, Report of the United Nations Expert Group on Consequences of 
Rapid Population Growth in Developing Countries (IESA/P/AC.26/6, 3 
August 1988). The study excludes China and the centrally planned econo
mies of Europe. The inequality measure in this study includes both inter-
country and intra-country inequality, with the former accounting for the 
greater part of the deterioration between 1950 and 1970. 

6 The somewhat unusual kink in the curve at the seventh decile is due to 
the presence of a large country (USSR) in the group. 

7 The broad trends in distribution of world income among countries do 
not alter significantly if gross national product (GNP), rather than gross 
domestic product (GDP), is used as the measure of income. Using mostly 
World Bank data on GNP (and net material product for the centrally planned 
economies of Europe and China) for a larger sample of 120 countries, the 
Gini was found to be 0.667 for 1980 and 0.657 for 1987. The shift of the 
Lorenz curve is almost exactly the same as that of the curve based on GDP 
data. 

8 Measured as GNP, which takes into account net factor income from 
abroad. 

9 In Brazil, the Gini coefficient worsened in the period 1981-1983, from 
0.565 to 0.584 in the lower limit and from 0.576 to 0.595 in the upper limit. 
In the Philippines, the Gini coefficients of 0.5294 and 0.4930 in the third 
and fourth quarters of 1980 deteriorated to 0.5370 and 0.5124 in the third 
and fourth quarters of 1983, respectively. See G. A. Cornia, R. Jolly and F. 
Stewart, Adjustment with a Human Face, vol. II, Country Case Studies 
(Oxford, Clarendon, 1988), pp. 38 and 201. 

10 The trends in some countries to compress too much the pay of persons 
in positions of authority has undoubtedly had a negative impact on public 
sector performance in general. For example, many first-rate professionals 
in such instances have left the civil service. Underpaid supervisors have 
found it necessary in many cases to engage in questionable practices to 
make ends meet, thus eroding discipline in the work-place and the perform
ance of staff. 

11 As calculated from sample table 5.2 of ILO, World Labour Report 3 
(Geneva, 1987), typists and office clerks were paid in the private sector 54 
per cent, 45 per cent and 6 per cent more than their public-sector counter
parts in Latin America, Africa and Asia, respectively. 

12 In Bolivia, as an extreme example, one parastatal enterprise reduced its 
staff from 30,000 workers in 1985 to 7,000 as of 1987, and another from 
9,000 to 5,000 workers during the same period. See J. A. Morales and J. 
Sachs, "Bolivia's economic crisis", National Bureau of Economic Re
search Working Paper No. 2620 (Cambridge, Mass., June 1988), p. 35. 
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13 In Senegal, for example, 12 per cent of the retrenched workers of state 
enterprises found new work in the informal sector, while the rest took on 
transitional jobs of a semi-informal nature. See J. P. Lachaud, "Restruc-
turation des enterprises publiques et adjustment sur le marché du travail au 
Senegal: des possibility a la mesure des esperances" (Geneva, Institut In
ternational d'Etudes Sociales, 1987). 

14 A. de Januray. E. Sadoulet and L. Wilcox, "Rural labour in Latin 
America", World Employment Programme Research Working Paper WEP 
10-6. WP 79(1986). 

15 See, for example, A. Marshall, "Non-standard employment practices 
in I^itin America". International Institute for Labour Studies Discussion 
Paper No. 6 (Geneva, 1987); and J. Jatoba, "Urban poverty, labour mar
kets and regional development: the case of Brazil", in Trends in Urban 
Poverty and Labour Market Access, G. Rodgers, ed. (Geneva, ILO, 1988). 

M. Blejer and I. Guerrero, "Stabilization policies and income distribu
tion in the Philippines", Finance and Development (Washington, D.C., 
December 1988), p. 8. 

17 ILO, Temporary Labour in Ixitin America (Geneva, 1986). 
,s A. de Januray, E. Sadoulet and L. Wilcox, op. cit., p. 54. 
19 V. Jamal and J. Weeks. "The vanishing rural-urban gap in sub-Saharan 

Africa", International Labour Review, vol. 123. No. 3 (1988). 
20 A. L. Dcmery and T. Addison, "Food insecurity and adjustment poli

cies in sub-Saharan Africa: a review of the evidence", Development Policy 
Review, vol. 5, No. 2 (June 1987), p. 181. 

21 World Bank. "Financing adjustment with growth in sub-Saharan Af
rica. 1986-90" (Washington, D.C., 1986), p. 19. Since 1986 economic 
conditions have improved in Ghana, in part due to the structural adjustment 
measures that have been adopted, but the positive effects of the economic 

recovery reportedly have not been reflected in a significant way in improve
ments in human welfare. See G. A. Cornia, R. Jolly and F. S tewart, op. 
cit., p. 113. 

2~ L. Demery and T. Addison, "The alleviation of poverty under struc
tural adjustment" (Washington, D.C., World Bank, 1987), p. 12. 

23 FAO, Commodity Review and Outlook, 1987-88 (Rome, 1988), p. 29. 
24 See World Economic Survey 1986 (United Nations publication, Sales 

No. E.86.I1.C.1). 
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José, ECLAC and Ministry of Finance, 1977). 

26 See World Bank, World Development Report 1988..., p. 61. 
27 J. Humberto Petrel, El Gasto Público Social y sus Efectos Distri

butivos: Un Examen Comparativo de Cinco Países de Ame'rica Latina, Doc
ument Series ECIEL 7 (Rio de Janeiro, 1987), p. 66. 

28 J. Martinex, "Efectos sociales de la crisis económica: Chile, 1980-
1985" (LC/R.519, October 1986). 

29 C. Ferrari, "Desarrollo social y pobreza en Peru; fatores estructurales 
y efectos de la crisis externa: las políticas adoptadas para lograr el desarro
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30 "Safe as houses", The Economist, 12-18 November 1988, p. 78. 
31 C. Valledo, "Racesión, crisis y ajuste en Colombia, 1980-1985: costos 

y perspectivas" (LC/R.561 (SEM. 35/15). January 1987), pp. 29 and 30. 
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Chapter V 

NEW TECHNOLOGIES AND THEIR SOCIAL IMPACT 
Advanced technologies have wrought substantial changes 

in economic and social life in the past two or three decades. 
In new equipment and processes, a computer or a microchip 
is often the core. Computers have become vital pieces of 
equipment not only in manufacturing, but also in manage
ment and other service industries, in addition to their use by 
people individually for purposes ranging from entertain
ment to research. While the introduction and dissemination 
of new technologies in developing countries have been fast 
in some cases but slow in others, in the more developed 
countries virtually all large-scale information flows have be
come computerized. The combined use of digital electronic 
switching equipment, optic-fibre cables, direct broadcasting 
satellites and, ultimately, integrated services digital net
works has allowed the fusion of data, image, text and voice 
in a single broad-band communications system. The use of 
the computer and other new instruments and processes in 
diagnostic and therapeutic work has changed much of medi
cal and surgical practice. 

The development of new materials including new types of 
ceramics, plastics, composite materials and superconduc
tors has affected engineering and design. Discoveries in the 
field of molecular and cell biology, particularly those in
volving the transfer of genes from one living organism to 
another, have laid the scientific basis for biotechnology. En
zyme technology and genetic engineering have expanded the 
potential range of biotechnological applications. Although 
large-scale commercial exploitation has barely begun, the 
purposeful alteration of living organisms to meet production 
requirements is likely to have major consequences for hu
man health services, agriculture and the economy as a 
whole. Advances in harnessing new and renewable sources 
of energy have yet to make a distinct mark. 

Recent advances in technology have obviously created 
new needs and demands and affected markets for goods and 
labour; they have enhanced productivity and intensified 
communication throughout the world. Yet the social changes 
that could be related to these advances seem so far relatively 
slight. In industrialized countries they are taking place 
within social structures with a long tradition of absorbing 
technological change. In countries where the process of in
dustrialization has hardly begun, they might raise a certain 
threshold of transition, although this is not self-evident. 

Institutional and cultural differences among societies in
fluence the pace of development and dissemination of tech
nology. Innovation in production processes or in the product 
mix in response to technological change have often become 
an issue for public policy. Science and technology policies 
have become part of both the socio-economic and political 
agenda in all countries. Technological change provides hope 
for solving crucial economic problems anci enriching peo

ple's lives, but Governments must try to anticipate and pre
vent adverse and possibly enduring effects of these changes. 
This chapter is devoted to a discussion of some of these 
changes and of the social responses to them. 

A. MAIN ACTORS IN THE DEVELOPMENT AND USE 
OF NEW TECHNOLOGY 

The widespread use of advanced technologies is confined 
to developed economies. The use of industrial robots may be 
taken as an example: in 1972, about 200 industrial robots 
were used in the United States of America but few outside it; 
in 1982, of the total 35,000 industrial robot population in the 
world, 18,000 were in Japan, 6,200 in the United States, 
7,200 in Western Europe, 3,000 in the Union of Soviet So
cialist Republics and 600 in Eastern Europe; of some 
118,000 industrial robots estimated to be in existence in 
1990, 70,000 units would be in Japan, 20,000 in the United 
States and 28,000 in Europe.1 Only a few thousand would be 
in developing countries, which partly reflects the lower la
bour costs in those countries. 

There are obviously vast differences between the expendi
ture on scientific research in developed and developing re
gions. Of the total of $265 billion spent on research and 
development in the world in 1983, more than $256 billion 
were spent in developed market economies and centrally 
planned economies of Eastern Europe ($192 and $64 billion, 
respectively).2 From 1970 to 1983, the share of Japan in
creased from 7 per cent to 13 per cent, while the share of the 
United States dropped from 40 per cent to 33 per cent and the 
shares of the countries members of the European Economic 
Community (EEC) and the centrally planned economies of 
Eastern Europe remained stable. The share of the develop
ing countries increased from 2.3 per cent to 3.1 per cent (see 
table 31). 

Commercial success in using new technologies stems 
from differences in educational achievements and training, 
and differences in national policies. Intangible social and 
psychological factors have also been significant—a tradition 
of industriousness, for example. Even among developed 
countries, very few have been able to move rapidly and suc
cessfully on many technological fronts at once. The prevail
ing pattern has been a quest for specialized niches for partic
ular goods in the world market. As the costs of research have 
escalated company managers and government planners have 
tried to reduce the risk or increase the rate of return by shar
ing the financing burden with partners and making use of 
licensing, joint research projects or other forms of technol
ogy transfer and sharing. Yet, major breakthroughs in ad
vanced technology are often the result of the efforts of small 
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TABLE 31. DISTRIBUTION OF RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT EXPENDITURES

BY COUNTRY GROUP

(Percentage ofworld total)

Regionlcountry 1970 1975 1980 1983

World 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Developed market economies

of which: 72.5 70.2 72.7 72.7
EEC 20.3 21.6 21.5 20.9
Japan 6.7 9.5 11.7 12.6
United States 39.9 33.3 33.7 33.4

European centrally planned
economies of which: 25.2 27.1 24.4 24.2
USSR 19.4 20.9 17.6 18.0

Developing countries 2.3 2.7 2.9 3.1

Source: Department of International Economic and Social Affairs of the
United Nations Secretariat, based on DECD, Selected Science and Technol-
ogy Indicators: Recent Results, 1979-1986 (Paris, September 1986).

firms or individuals, which are made possible by the devel
opment and proliferation of personal computers.

The experience of the 1970s and 1980s has demonstrated
that in the competitive environment of world markets, flexi
bility in technological policy pays off. The market shares of
the flexibly adjusting countries with sound innovation poli
cies have increased, as expected profits, anticipation of
shifts in demand, and new knowledge generated by the sci
entific community and by experience have inspired new ef
forts in research and development and the design of novel
products.'

In developed market economies innovations continue to
be stimulated both by market forces and by government ef
forts such as funding for fundamental research and sponsor
ing of military-oriented research and development. One
measure suggests that the total volume of innovations and
their distribution among industries vary significantly among
the developed market economies. By the mid-1980s domes
tic patent applications in per capita terms in Japan were three
times as high as in other industrial countries.s The "techno
logical balance of payments" , as measured by payments for
the use of patents, licences, trademarks, designs, inven
tions, know-how and closely related technical services, was
consistently positive in the 1980s for only the United King
dom, the United States and Sweden.> which benefited not
only from their levels of technology but also from a prolifer
ation of foreign subsidiaries of their transnational corpora
tions, which paid royalties and fees for licences. Japan,
which still had a negative technological balance of payments
in 1985, has been able to reduce this deficit dramatically,
owing to its rapidly growing receipts from abroad for its
"disembodied" technology, as well as for the technology
embodied in its physical exports.

The centrally planned economies of Eastern Europe and
the Soviet Union were heavily engaged in research and de
velopment in the mid-1980s, devoting around 4 per cent of
gross domestic product (GDP) to it in Czechoslovakia, the
German Democratic Republic and the Soviet Union,« more
than 2 per cent in Bulgaria and Hungary and more than 1 per
cent in Poland. The Soviet Union has been one of the leaders
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in theoretical mechanics, high-energy physics, space explo
ration and biomedical science. Although scientific achieve
ments have been high, there has been "an obvious lack of
efficiency in using scientific achievements for economic
needs" .7 Economic reforms initiated in Bulgaria, Hungary,
Poland and the Soviet Union have been directed towards sig
nificant acceleration of scientific and technical progress, as
well as other socio-economic goals. The weakest link in
technological development in this region has been insuffi
cient assimilation by enterprises of new processes and prod
ucts.

Among the developing countries, only a few have the
physical and human resources to undertake significant in
dustrial research on their own. However, a few of the largest
developing countries, for example Brazil, China, India and
Mexico, have been able to catch up in certain sectors of
scientific research, and have a scientific and industrial in
frastucture that is relatively advanced. Several of the newly
industrializing economies, especially Hong Kong, the Re
public of Korea, Singapore and Taiwan, Province of China,
have assimilated micro-electronic-based technologies, ap
plying them to new products and production processes.
They export computers and communication equipment.
Their striking commercial success vividly demonstrates the
increasing heterogeneity of the developing countries.

The availability of communications and information tech
nology in the developed countries has sometimes fundamen
tally changed the daily lives and expectations of their citi
zens. Radio receivers have reached virtually every village in
developing countries. But for many of the inhabitants of ru
ral villages in those countries, progress in communication
and information technology has made little difference.

Governments and private enterprises, particularly in de
veloped countries, are actively pursuing the spread of new
information technologies. Large investments are being
made in the expansion and improvement of telecommunica
tion networks necessary for the "global information soci
ety", also called the "wired society". New investment in
telecommunication networks in OECD member countries in
1985 amounted to $49 billion, of which the United States
accounted for 42 per cent and the European Economic Com
munity (EEC) for 32 per cent. Revenues from telecommuni
cations in OECD amounted to $199 billion, with the United
States accounting for 56 per cent, EEC for 23 per cent and
Japan for 10per cent. 8 In the countries members of EEC, 6
per cent of GDP was accounted for by information technol
ogy industries in 1986, and 29 per cent of GDP was gener
ated by industries that use high levels of information tech
nology, such as telecommunications, office automation and
consumer and military electronics. Some 5 million of the
economically active population of countries members of
EEC are engaged in the manufacturing of information tech
nology products, and another 4 million jobs are based on the
application of information technology. 9

As the major agents of transborder information and com
munications flows are highly concentrated and most of them
are corporations based in the United States and Japan, the
fear of cultural domination is not limited to developing coun
tries. Between 1973 and 1983, over one third of Western
European television programming was imported, of which



44 per cent was from the United States, and United States
programmes accounted for 10per cent of total transmission
time. By contrast, only 16 per cent of these imports origi
nated from the United Kingdom and 5 per cent to 10per cent
from France and the Federal Republic of Germany. By
1982, Italy had become the world's largest importer of
United States television programmes, as well as the world's
largest importer of Japanese cartoons. 10

The United States has become the world's principal source
of data bases, particularly in terms of volume. It has been
estimated that at the beginning of the 1980s there existed
more than 55 million entries in bibliographic data bases, 80
per cent of which originated in the United States. The bal
ance of trade in electronic information between the United
States and Western Europe has been estimated at 10:1, to the
former's advantage. Of the online data bases available in
Western Europe, 75 per cent have their origin in the United
States.n It has been observed that raw data predominantly
flow from Europe to the United States while most of the data
which flow from the United States to Europe are already
analysed and interpreted. In the field of computers and re
lated equipment, United States-based IBM holds about 55
per cent of the European market, though some of the prod
ucts are produced by subsidiaries and affiliates in Western
Europe. 12 There is concern in some European countries that
the region may become "information-poor" , dominated not
only in the commercial sphere but also culturally, with re
spect to communications, data flows and data exchanges.»

However, the emergence of computerized data bases on a
large scale is a very recent phenomenon. The use of such
data bases is expanding vigorously everywhere: measured in
time lags, European countries seem in some respects to be a
few years behind North America, but in other respects, such
as the French Minitel system, rather ahead of it.

For the types of communication technologies that are now
ubiquitous in the developed countries-such as telephone,
television and radio- great disparities related to income
levels remain. In 1985, of about 400 million main telephone
lines installed in the world, the OECD countries accounted
for almost 80 per cent. More than 80 per cent of regular
television transmitters and about 530 million, or 80 per cent,
of more than 660 million television receivers were located in
developed countries in 1985, as were more than 65 per cent
of radio broadcasting transmitters and about 1.1 billion or
almost 68 per cent of the world's 1.6 billion radio receivers.
For each 1,000 inhabitants there were 447 television receiv
ers and 911 radio receivers in the developed countries in
1985, as opposed to 36 and 142, respectively, in the develop
ing countries .14

Radio and television have the capacity for bringing mil
lions of people a rapid awareness of events outside their
everyday experience. They require no printing or surface
transportation and no literacy on the part of the audience.
They can be used to upgrade the quality of school instruc
tion, together with other audio-visual aids. They can be used
to reach out-of-school children and adults in rural areas, es
pecially by radio, to teach basic literacy, arithmetic, skills in
health care, nutrition and agriculture. However, in many
sparsely settled developing countries the costs of doing this
are quite high .15
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An issue of particular concern for developing countries is
remote sensing of the world's surface by satellites, using
passive microwave technology to obtain information about
crop yields, and water and mineral resources. Computer
analysis of this information-which can be purchased from
satellite owners-permits advanced weather predictions,
land-use planning, forest inventories, and monitoring of pol
lution and soil erosion. Many developing countries are
prone to such natural disasters as cyclones, typhoons, torna
does, tidal waves, floods, droughts and earthquakes. With
the use of satellites, early indications of some of these disas
ters can now be obtained far enough ahead of the event to
permit preventive measures to be taken, or at least better
preparation of emergency responses.

On the other hand, satellite systems can collect data about
a country's resources without that country knowing it. Infor
mation about oil deposits, crop yields, or mineral deposits is
potentially valuable. Consequently, many developing coun
tries view remote sensing of their territory without permis
sion as a violation oftheir national sovereignty and an intru
sion into their rights of resource management.

B. MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY AND RELATED ETHICAL ISSUES

Rapid advances in medical technology, including new
equipment for diagnosis and curative procedures, trans
plants of a more complex nature, new types and applications
of computer-designed drugs and other new materials have
greatly expanded the capabilities of modern medicine. Dis
coveries in the field of genetics have permitted biotechnol
ogy firms to design micro-organisms for specific purposes
and to augment the flow of complex biochemicalsnormally
produced by the human body itself. The necessarily high
technical standards of biotechnology, both in quality control
and in organization of production, tend to restrict it to coun
tries with well-developed scientific resources, especiallyfor
commercial use of recombinant deoxyribonucleic acid
(DNA) techniques. However, the more widespread applica
tion of this research will eventually have a major impact on
health and medical services in all countries.

Technological advances that have a bearing on human re
production have given rise to much debate in both developed
and developing countries, in part reflecting conflicts be
tween religious and secular ethical frameworks.!s The cen
tral effect of these advances has been to broaden the range of
choice in human reproduction. Yetsuch decisions have often
a major psychological and social dimension. Artificial in
semination, in vitro fertilization, genetic screening and
other prenatal diagnoses, and advances in techniques of
abortion, contraception and sterilization have all opened op
portunities for individual and social choice which did not
exist a generation earlier. Research into contraceptive meth
ods has widened choices available to family planners. The
long-acting injectable contraceptives which have been avail
able for some time are the precursors of such other new
methods as Norplant implants and biodegradable implants.

In many developed countries, human procreative choice
has been considered in the context of a traditional emphasis
on human rights. In a number of those countries, a general
weakening of cultural constraints on sexual matters, reflect-



ing the emergence of new technologies and changes in peo
pIes' attitudes and beliefs, has expanded the scope of indi
vidual reproductive rights. The advances have helped devel
oping countries in the implementation of their more
comprehensive population policies. The critics of these new
techniques charge that they have commercialized human re
production and put women's reproductive capacities "under
a rigid and constant quality control".»

One of the most persistent issues in reproductive choice
has been sterilization. Irreversible contraceptive methods
provoke the most intense reactions, especially sterilization
when it is conducted without the informed consent of the
subject. Reversible sterilization has been emerging as a
technical possibility (although still remote) that is less feared
than the traditional permanent surgical techniques. Al
though most of the research has sought reversible methods
for women, some efforts also are being made to make male
sterilization simpler and reversible.

Other biomedical discoveries such as artificial insemina
tion and ill vitro fertilization have led to dramatic new ways
of intervening in human reproductive processes. It has been
estimated that artificial insemination is being used in ten
thousand to twenty thousand conceptions annually in the
United States, I~ often in conjunction with other new biomed
ical technologies. such as cryopreservation or sperm bank
ing. Since ill vitro fertilization was first used successfully
more than a decade ago, the numbers of successful implants
and ofchildren born have increased greatly. Together, artifi
cial insemination and in vitro fertilization provide opportu
nities for people who cannot conceive a child to have one.
However, at present chances are small that in vitro fertiliza
tion can be cheap enough or reliable enough to be an option
for most people. These methods also impose new social
problems, which cannot easily be addressed within tradi
tional ethical and legal frameworks. The use of a surrogate
mother, for example, has proved to be morally and legally
controversial, with conflicting interests among the genetic
mother and father and the surrogate mother and her hus
band, in addition to other children in either family, other
relatives and the community at large.

Amniocentesis, in which a sample of fluid is drawn from
the amniotic sac surrounding the fetus and cells in the fluid
are examined for any genetic malformations or diseases,
permits the detection of all chromosomal abnormalities in
the fetus, as well as serious metabolic disorders and fetal
neural tube defects. Other prenatal diagnostic tests include
ultrasound scanning, fetoscopy and fluorescent staining.i?
The findings based on these tests may indicate a need for
fetal surgery, another recently developed technique. A by
product of these tests is information about the se: of the
fetus. The information could be put to controversial uses,
for example, aborting a fetus simply because it was not of
the desired sex in societies where there still exists some bias
in favour of male offspring.

Advances in computer technology have eased the live~ of
individuals with various types of disabilities, expanding
their employment opportunities as well as social contacts.
For example, wheelchairs controlled by microprocessors
make the physically handicapped more mobile; the personal
computer, coupled with a specially designed telephone, per-
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mits communication between the deaf and people who can
hear, through regular telephone lines or electronic mail serv
ices; the visually impaired, using new equipment, can hear a
verbal text that would normally be displayed on a screen.»

Advanced devices using ultrasound, radiation, lasers and
magnetic fields have increased the effectiveness of preven
tive care, early diagnosis and subsequent uses. CAT (com
puter-axial tomography) scanners, for example, provide
composite images with much sharper detail than conven
tional x-rays. The emergence of computerized (medical)
expert systems helps doctors to make better diagnoses,
based on a comprehensive list of symptoms, syndromes and
diseases.

Advances in genetic research, especially the splitting and
recombining of DNA molecules, have greatly increased the
possible uses of biotechnology for human health. The full
scope of these possibilities, and their social consequences,
are still unknown, though a number of ethical issues have
already emerged. The availability of detailed information on
human genetic structure and related health risks creates new
possibilities for prevention and cure of disease. Genetic
screening has provided better insight into a considerable
number of diseases and congenital malformations that have
afflicted individuals since the origin of the species, as well
as some that have appeared relatively recently. Research in
dicates that such screening may eventually uncover the
causes of most debilitating diseases and disorders.»

Genetic engineering and other sophisticated techniques
make it possible to design biological products with specific
desired features, such as industrial enzymes which last
longer, more effective versions of old drugs, and new drugs
and vaccines for diseases for which at present there is little in
the way of a remedy or no remedy at all. Since the first
genetically engineered drug was marketed in 1982, biotech
nology applications in pharmacology have grown rapidly.
The first bio-drugs were limited to proteins that could be
cloned inside bacteria. More recent technology, using ani
mal cells, permits the production of larger proteins with
wider applications. Drugs produced with this advanced
technology include various hormones, blood proteins and
monoc1onal antibodies. Prior to the development of the re
combinant DNA process human insulin was in short supply,
dependent on the availability of supplies derived from ani
mals. Another example is the human growth hormone,
which previously was available only from human pituitary
glands collected after death, in quantities insufficient to
meet the demand. The isolation of the genetic codes for hu
man insulin and the growth hormone, along with the use of
certain single-cell bacteria, has permitted rapid production
of these hormones, making their supply potentially unlim
ited at reduced cost. The increased availability of the hu
man growth hormone will reduce the problems, faced by
children who do not grow at a normal rate, but may lead to
risk-taking on the part of adults and older children who seek
to become superior athletes by using it along with steroids to
augument the natural growth of their muscles.

Mass production of monoc1onal antibodies through bio
technological means has greatly increased the feasibility of
using them in diagnostic tests. These antibo?ies, :vhich are
natural weapons for defending the body against VIruses and



ba~teria, permit the purification ofother human proteins and
~Ulcker, more p:ecise blood typing. In cancer research,
. they are exceedingly useful and will soon be indispensable
In cancer diagnosis" .22 Of about 200 types of monoclonal
antibody testing kits available, a significant portion now is
accounted for by tests for acquired immunodeficiency syn
drome (AIDS).

Ne",: types of medical equipment have led to new types of
operations on the brain, eye and other vital organs, which
were not possible 10 or 15 years ago.> New types of poly
mers and other products of organic chemistry have speeded
the development and use of new types of artificial limbs,
hearts and blood vessels. The wider use of organ and tissue
transplants has increased the sophistication of surgical tech
mques, but has also raised some difficult ethical choices re
garding .the availability of potential donors and who among
the receivers should have priority.

Genetic screening and other new forms of diagnostic test
ing, for AIDS, for example, also raise several issues of indi
vidual and social rights: the potential conflict between an
individual's right to make decisions concerning his or her
own health, versus society's right to prevent the spread of
disease. Perhaps the most vexed question is the priority to be
given to the development and use of these techniques in rela
tion to other uses of resources in medicine and public health.

Few countries have been able to make regular use of so
phisticated medical equipment and related treatment on a
national scale, and in these few it remains concentrated in
the larger cities and some towns that have major medical
schools. As the costs of new medical equipment have in
creased, the technical feasibility of such equipment has not
necessarily led to its rapid installation and use. The case of
special equipment for people with handicaps is particularly
vivid. For instance, it has been estimated that only 10 per
cent of the seriously handicapped people in the United States
can afford a computer specially designed for their disability.
The cost of a special braille printer, for example, is around
$10,000. 24 Expensive procedures such as kidney dialysis are
rationed out by committees of physicians and other hospital
personnel, based partly on the age and general health of po
tential patients, as well as on their ability to pay.

In most developed countries, spending on health and med
ical services has increased substantially in the past two dec
ades. The aging of the population and the development of
new medical technology as well as higher remuneration to
medical personnel have raised expenditure faster than in
most other fields. To restrain spending, some Governments
have drawn up a limited list of drugs eligible for reimburse
ment, as in the Federal Republic of Germany, where drug
bills absorb 15 per cent of health-care spending, or twice as
much as in most other OECD countries. Steps to reduce
pharmaceutical prices have also been taken in France. In a
number of OEeD countries, wider use of generic drugs,
which are less expensive than brand-name drugs, has been
encouraged.o

Yet, with the possibility of prolonging life through a vari
ety of techniques, health expenditures continue to rise at a
faster pace than national incomes.se This creates difficult
choices for Governments, employers and families, particu-
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larly at a time when budget constraints of Governments are a
feature in many economies.

Genetic manipulation has led to more efficient vaccines
for the immunization of children against several diseases.
Widespread immunization against measles, tetanus, whoop
ing cough, poliomyelitis, diphtheria and tuberculosis, which
now take the lives of 3 1/2 million children each year and
cripple hundreds of thousands more, remains a priority in
the developing countries. Future developments in biotech
nology may offer protection against 10 to 15 different dis
eases at once. It is expected that vaccines against herpes,
leprosy and malaria and cheaper vaccines against hepatitis
B will be developed in the near future making use of the new
technology. Vaccines now being tested in laboratories may
provide improved formulations against cholera, typhoid,
Japanese encephalitis and yellow fever.

Research on and production of vaccines continue to take
place mainly in developed countries. Some developing
countries, however, are also involved in vaccine develop
ment and delivery. In many developing countries wider im
munization of children does not require further technologi
cal breakthroughs, but rather greater use of simple, reliable
devices that already exist. In the tropics, for example, vacci
nation has been greatly facilitated by the development of an
insulated box which can largely replace standard refrigera
tion facilities.

Another technique that has proved highly beneficial for
child survival is oral rehydration therapy (ORT), which can
restore the body's critical fluid balance in cases of severe
diarrhoea. It is estimated that in the developing regions, be
tween one fourth and one third of deaths of children under
the age of 5 have been attributed to this cause. Diarrhoeal
diseases have been identified as the leading cause of infant
and child death as well as being the most frequent type of
childhood illness and a major contributor to childhood mal
nutrition. Most of the ingredients of the oral rehydration so
lution (table salt, sugar, baking soda, potassium salt and wa
ter) are inexpensive and available in the home. This simple
but effective technique can be used in areas not serviced by
hospitals or clinics, where the majority of children in the
developing world live. Accumulated evidence appears to in
dicate that ORT is the most significant medical advance for
child survival since the development of vaccines.>'

C. NEW COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGIES

AND EDUCATION

The introduction of computer science and computer-aided
instruction into schools and universities, along with the in
creasing variety of video and audio equipment and pro
grammes, provides many new opportunities in education;
yet these devices are changing the socializationprocess dur
ing school years in unknown ways. Indeed, there is increas
ingly widespread use of computers for instruction and
school administration. The use of these technologies in edu
cation has been facilitated by a widely shared perception that
the computerization of every society is inevitable, sooner or
later. The realization that computer literacy increases em
ployment opportunities has become a stimulus for continu
ing emphasis on computer education in a large number of



countries; in others, the focus has broadened to deal with the
role played by computers in society at large.

The introduction of microcomputers (commonly called
personal computers) at all levels, from primary school to
university, has become an immediate goal in a growing num
ber of countries. Nation-wide computer-literacy policies
have been adopted in France, Italy, Japan, the Soviet Union
and the United Kingdom. In the United States, almost all
secondary schools and five sixths of elementary schools had
begun to use computers in their instructional programmes by
the mid-1980s, and 90 per cent of school-age children at
tended schools that had at least one computer.e Argentina,
Brazil and Cuba have formulated comprehensive national
policies to integrate informatics in education; Mexico and
Venezuela also have plans for informatics and education.
Morocco has introduced microcomputers into its education
system, and India has begun to train students and teachers in
computer education.

The development of less expensive microcomputers has
permitted the widespread individual use of computers. The
increasing convenience and power of microcomputers, in
terms of speed and storage space, can provide quick access
to instructional material stored on portable devices such as
disks or diskettes. Technological improvements have also
been made in the "peripheral" hardware of computers, in
particular the output devices that communicate between the
computer and the student. Typewriter terminals, not long
ago the predominant output device, have been supplemented
by video displays, influencing the style and to some extent
the content of educational progammes.

Some educational computer programmes are "tutorial";
others are designed to assess specific areas of knowledge or
skill. Simulation programmes, including model-building,
enable students to experience, interact with, or predict a
simulated environment. But the effectiveness of these pro
grammes has varied considerably.zs Many schools, even
those with adequate quantities of computers and software,
have not fully achieved the potential of computerized educa
tion to overcome the boredom of routine classwork. This
could be partly explained by a relative lack of high quality
educational software. In an evaluation of such software in
the United States, almost 50 per cent of the science instruc
tion software used in secondary schools was rated inferior or
unsatisfactory in its pedagogical, technical or interactive
characteristics. Over 90 per cent of educational software in
the world consists of rather simple programmes - mainly
for drills and other types of routine practice. 30 If more soft
ware for simulations and so-called expert systems were pro
duced, an improvement could be expected in student interest
and consequent learning. Computer-assisted instruction has
aleady proved to be effective for repetition or consolidation
in the United Kingdom and the United States. These reme
dial programmes are of particular help for students who
have fallen behind in their studies; computerized instruction
can help to "embrace" them and thus retain them in the
school system.

Projects have been undertaken in both developed and de
veloping countries to increase the number and variety of stu
dents receiving computer-assisted instruction. In Brazil, for
example, the Centre of Informatics for Special Education,
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which is funded by private and government groups inter
ested in education and the development of computertechnol
ogy, has created special computer programmes for children
with hearing impairment, mental retardation, and other
handicaps, and has developed related educationalmethodol
ogies suitable for these children. According to an appraisal
by the teachers who participated in this project, the use of
computers expanded the availability of special teachingaids
and provided valuable assistance in teaching mathematics.
The use of computer graphics facilitated the teaching of vo
cabulary, set theory, series and associations, and mapping,
and has provided perceptual visual exercises for training in
depth perception, visual discrimination and spatial rela
tions.»

Several pilot projects related to computer use in education
in developing countries have demonstrated both benefits and
difficulties. The latter include lack of qualified human re
sources, and inadequate adaptation of software to the coun
try's cultural environment. In India, where an estimated
2,000 computers have been introduced in about 1,000
schools, efforts are being made to introduce computer-based
instruction into the curricula, and to make it relevant and
cost-effective; it is still being debated, however, whether use
of computers will improve a child's cognitive development
and his or her performance in a given assessment system; it
is not clear whether use of computers will be a partial substi
tute for teachers, or what needs for curriculum development
for different levels of the country's school system could be
met by information technology.32

More effective use of the computer in the educational pro
cess generally has been linked with better teacher training.
Teacher training has been a key item in national plans for
computer education, usually involving problems of organi
zation, support and evaluation. In Japan, the idea of in-serv
ice training of teachers in the schools in which they work is
accepted, and local institutes are used for this purpose.
Some Japanese teachers are sent to universities or research
institutes for a year or more for intensive training; more
over, computer technology and information science have re
cently been introduced into the curriculum at public and pri
vate universities for prospective teachers in elementary, sec
ondary and academic upper-secondary schools (pre-service
training). France has adopted two types of teacher train
ing-training of users (known as "light" training) and train
ing of trainers (known as "heavy" training). In the latter
case, after a year ofpractical training, the trainers spend half
their time teaching and the other half training their col
leagues. Training for users, which has been provided to a
much larger circle of teachers, is intended to impart some
notion of computer science, to explain how to use the hard
ware, to describe the software available and to encourage its
use.»

In developing countries the gradual introduction of micro
computers has led to an increase in the demand for personnel
who can work with computers in schools. In-service courses
prevail; typically they are rather short, and rely heavily on
the help of invited university lecturers. Even in Brazil,
which has been one of the pioneers in the developing world
in adopting a national policy on informatics and whose pro
ducers are supplying a growing share of its home market for



computerhardware, there have been difficulties in the intro
duction of computers in teacher-training courses, despite
theirprior introduction in high schools. 34

D. NEW MATERIALS

Technological advances have made possible the discovery
and commercial use of a variety of new materials and have
reduced the production costs of many conventional materi
als. At the same time, there is a constant search for new uses
for both old materials and new. Although new materials
have been developed in the past, particularly over the past
30years, the rates of discovery and application have accel
erated in the 1980s because of the increasing use of com
putersand other sophisticated scientific equipment. Molecu
lar engineering makes it possible to create new materials
withspecific properties. Ease ofprocessing some of the new
materials has facilitated their use in industry, but some prod
ucts and processes have been redesigned to accommodate
them. A wider range of expertise is required, as designers,
engineers and assembly-line workers must work with mate
rials scientists at various stages to ensure product reliability
at minimum cost. The short-term impact of these develop
ments on social conditions or on the organization of society
appears to be negligible. The effects are felt gradually
through changes in economic welfare -less expensive or
more durable goods or the introduction of new products. In
addition, the use of new materials requires higher levels of
knowledge and training for the labour force involved in
usingthem.

Among the important groups of new materials are metals
and alloys with superior strength and resistance to corro
sion, and structural ceramics with superior resistance to
heat, wear or corrosion, which make them potentially im
portant substitutes for metals. So-called engineering poly
mers are a new generation of polymeric plastic materials
with exceptional strength and heat resistance. Advanced
composite materials such as metal matrix, ceramic matrix
and polymer matrix composites may have widespread appli
cations in automotive and aircraft engineering.v Some ofthe
composite materials are potential substitutes for steel or
some non-ferrous metals. Carbon fibres encased in plastic
could replace many metals.w

Advanced ceramics fabrication, single crystal growth and
chemical vapour deposition are used in the production of
many electronic, optical and magnetic devices. Although
some superconducting electronic devices, which lose all re
sistance to electricity below certain temperatures, have ex
isted for a quarter of a century, recent discoveries of new
types of superconducting materials may eventually revolu
tionize electronics, power transmission and transportation.

New manufacturing processes interact with the search for
new materials. For example, precision casting and power
metallurgical processing can avoid the time-consuming, ma
terial-wasting conventional shaping of parts and compo
nents. "Superplastic" forming and diffusion bonding can
reduce several operations into a single process. Computer
aided manufacture (CAM), particularly when combined
with robotics, requires materials with special properties.
Protective coating technology has already reached advanced
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stages in preventing corrosion and other harmful effects,
and is expected to further improve surface treatment proces
ses,37

The emergence of new materials has been an important
cause of the slack demand for a number of raw materials in
world markets. Another important cause, based on new
technologies, is the decline in material intensity of many
products and production processes. Reduction in the inten
sity of use of metals as well as growing substitution by new
materials partly explain the fact that consumption of metals
did not increase during the period 1979-1986, despite a 13
per cent increase in manufacturing production in industrial
ized countries.»

E. BIOTECHNOLOGY, AGRICULTURE AND RURAL

DEVELOPMENT

Production of high-yielding crops based on expanded use
of irrigation and improved fertilizers, pesticides and herbi
cides - the so-called "Green Revolution" - has been ex
tremely beneficial in increasing supplies of food and other
crops. It has considerably changed food availability in many
countries, particularly in the 1980s in the Asian subconti
nent and China. Biotechnology promises to transform agri
culture and society at large even more dramatically. Al
though few biotechnological products have yet been brought
to market, the anticipated benefits include improvement of
specific characteristics of plants, livestock and fisheries. At
the same time, concerns are being voiced about the ecologi
cal and ethical implications of agricultural biotechnology,
including unpredictable effects of altered life forms.

The basis of agricultural biotechnology is genetic engi
neering, which involves manipulation of the genetic make
up of agriculturally important organisms by insertion of ge
netic material from one organism into the genetic code of
another. Recombinant DNA technology can be used to pro
duce monoclonal antibodies, which can also be used in vet
erinary diagnosis, and monoclonal therapeutics may be de
veloped for certain animal diseases.

The use of recomb inant DNA techniques may improve the
quality of animal products through reduction or elimination
of steroids, antibiotics and other additives widely used in
commercial animal feeds. In certain cases, recombinant
DNA vaccines can provide more effective treatment than
conventional ones, since viruses have several distinct immu
nological forms and there have been examples of residual
virulence. Plant-cell biotechnology is aimed at the develop
ment of high-yielding varieties and increased resistance to
disease or pests. These characteristics, as well as improve
ment of the nutrient efficiency of food products, can be
speeded up by using tissue culture and geneti~ manipulation
to obtain new hybrid varieties. This may avoid many years
of painstaking efforts in conventional breeding and selec
tion. Moving specific genes from one sp~cies to .another may
enhance the resistance of crops to chemIcals, diseases, cold
temperatures and frost damage. Genetic mani~ula~ion ~f
micro-organisms can produce safer, more effective insecti
cides and pesticides to control various plant diseases. Genet
ically engineered seeds may supply the n~eds of farmers ac
cording to their income and type offarmmg.



The us7of ne:v technology has rarely been socially neu
tral. By mcre~smg genet.ic diversity in order to develop
crops better suited to particular climates and soils, biotech
nology may extend commercial agriculture to regions now
used only for small-scale subsistence production, or none at
all. In the end, ~ral societies may change considerably: new
processes require the acquisition of skills and yields and real
income may rise substantially.

The private undertaking of most biotechnological re
search contrasts with the research underlying the Green
~evolutio.n, ~hich was spearheaded by public or quasi-pub
lie orgarnzatrons under the auspices of the Consultative
Group on International Agricultural Research. Although
private agrochernical corporations benefited from increased
s~les of their products owing to the Green Revolution, they
did not shape the research priorities or take responsibility for
technology transfer. Now, however, private corporations
might intend to shape the bio-revolution solely to their own
needs and objectives.» Large and small companies in indus
trial countries have been actively pursuing research and de
velopment to use biotechnology in the development and
manufacture of new agricultural products.

Biotechnological research is also done in universities and
other research institutes, often supported with public funds.
In the United States, where by far the largest number of
biotechnological companies are based, much of the research
is done by the private sector on its own and in joint efforts
with universities, private research institutes and government
agencies. The Government of the United States supports re
search and training in biotechnology in universities and fi
nances government research institutes that license their dis
coveries to industry for commercial exploitation; it also pro
vides tax incentives for private investment. 40 In the United
Kingdom, the Department of Trade and Industry has an
nounced major collaboration between private industry and
government research institutions for genetic engineering of
plants." In the Soviet Union, national research institutes
have developed widely applicable techniques for the selec
tion and establishment of cell-lines, the indexing of virus
free plants and the speeding up of other plant-breeding pro
cesses.v

Among the developing countries, China has established
research facilities dealing with agrobiological genetics, and
India has committed itself to developing large-scale pro
grammes for creating a biotechnology industry. Both coun
tries, through joint ventures, have begun to seek working
relationships with biotechnological firms in the developed
market economy countries.e Biotechnology programmes
have also been launched in Argentina, Brazil, Cuba, Mon
golia, the Philippines, the Republic of Korea and Thailand.

F. EMPLOYMENT AND THE INTERNATIONAL DIVISION OF

LABOUR

In developed countries, information technology has be
come one of the most important factors in continued devel
opment by increasing labour productivity, improving man
agement efficiency and expanding GDP. It broadens the pos
sibilities for locating production facilities far from their
management headquarters and for increasing the geographi
cal diversity of industry. It may make traditional industries
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such as the steel, automobile, textile and garment industries
capable of survival in countries where the labour costs are
high. The interconnection of computers and the use of fac
simile machines has increased the possibility of working at
home, while maintaining instantaneous interaction with de
cision centres. Offices are gradually being reshaped and
work at home might even lead in the long run to major
changes in the urbanization process.

Advances in computer science, particularly in computer
graphics, and reduced prices have enabled even small firms
to use computer-aided design (CAD), enhancing creativity
and profits in a wider variety of industries, such as footwear,
clothing, lighting and telephones. The increased affordabil
ity of computerized data storage now allows wide access to
libraries of CAD models that can be used directly or modi
fied for particular design needs. In the combined CAD/
CAM system, communication among computers allows the
data assembled and used by the designer to be used directly
for numerical control of machine tools that will form the
desired product. 44

Flexible manufacturing systems (FMS), based on adaptive
robot systems, constitute integrated manufacturing systems
that have fail-safe procedures and alternative courses of
action to ensure production continuity.o Despite these de
velopments in automated production, which are based on
increasingly sophisticated, reprogrammable software, there
are as yet few fully automated factories in the world. While
the technical problems of co-ordinating their complex inter
actions have not been fully solved, the broad thrust of indus
trial innovation in the industrialized countries has shifted to
wards the creation of fully automated manufacturing proces
ses, integrated with design and managerial control.

As with all new labour-saving technology, there is much
apprehension about the impact of computer-based technol
ogy on the structure and level of employment. That the
adoption of the new technology will change the structure of
employment seems not in doubt. Computers and robots will
increasingly take over the more monotonous, repetitive and
hazardous tasks in the work place. The services of unskilled
workers and those whose skills are mainly manual will not
be as highly demanded as earlier. There is the danger that
displaced unskilled workers will become increasingly
marginalized from economic and social life.

It has been estimated that the 45 million people in the
United States who work in extractive or manufacturing in
dustries, and in the parts of the service sector not tied to
information technology will either have to be retrained or
will face unemployment between new and the year 2000.46 A
further estimate is that in the United States, the pattern of
output in 1985 in manufacturing, health and education, for
example, could be produced in the year 2000 with 20 million
fewer workers (a reduction of 11.7per cent) than in 1985. At
the same time, there will be a growing demand for workers
with skills in the production and maintenance of new equip
ment, the creation of programs for computers and the myr
iad of associated tasks. As manual workers in industry and
white collar workers comprise over 50 per cent of the labour
force in developed countries, structural change can be ex
pected to be massive.

The social costs of these changes are likely to be high.
Workers who earn high wages in blue collar factory jobs will



requi~e to be retrained, relocated, accept lower wages or
remain long unemployed. The concern with the education
and training of new entrants to the labour force in developed
countries and their systems of education is partly predicated
on perceived changes in the skill mix of employees in an
economy with these new technologies.

What happens to total employment and therefore the level
of involuntary unemployment will depend very much on the
expansion of total output including leisure. Findings from a
study of some 3,000 technical changes in six industries in
the Federal Republic of Germany in the 1970s are instruc
tive.,Over half the changes involved new materials and pro
duction processes, and led to a 0.34 per cent increase in total
employment in these industries. Twenty-three per cent in
volved various types of mechanization and cost-reducing ra
tionalization, which reduced total employment by 0.26 per
cent, less than the increase from innovation. Both effects,
however, were smaller than the net effects from other
sources of expansion (1.22 per cent) and contraction (minus
0.27 per cent).« Small and medium-sized firms in many in
dustnes were adept at using new technology to create new
p~oducts and employment in the information industry (espe
cially computers, peripheral equipment and software) and
even in traditional, low-technology industry such as toy
making. It has been estimated that were aggregate output to
grow at 2 per cent per annum up to 1990 and at 0.8 per cent
per annum between 1990 and 2000 in the United States of
America, there would be full employment with the introduc
tion of the new technology envisaged. 46 If recent experience
is any guide, unemployment rates have fallen and remained
lower in Japan and the United States, the two countries
members of OECD which have introduced new technology
the most rapidly.

The increasing use of information technology in devel
oped countries may lead to a new international division of
labour, as traditional production processes using cheap la
bour lose their advantage to new processes using computer
technology, office automation and other innovations and as
new capacities permitting a rapid response to changes in
tastes and fashions increase productivity in high-wage coun
tries to competitive levels. The application of advanced in
formation technology will displace unskilled and semi
skilled labour in many industries and require a higher level
of skills to operate and manage the new technology. These
changes can reduce or even reverse the comparative advan
tage of the developing countries in producing simple manu
factures. There will be less incentive for firms to locate their
industrial operations in developing countries, and there may
be a substantial "trade reversal", with the relocation of
some industries now in developing countries back to the in
dustrialized countries. On the other hand, to the extent that
the new forms of global communication are cost effective,
transnational firms may be able to introduce some of the new
information-based processes in developing countries that
have at least moderately skilled labour supplies, thus retain
ing the advantage of lower wages than in the developed
countries. In the service sector there have been cases of
firms shifting some work associated with computerized in
formation, such as keyboard entry of data, using typing
skills, from the United States to Ireland (credit card data)
and the Dominican Republic (airline data).
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G. CONCLUSIONS

Rapid advances in technology during the past two or three
decades, while distinctly enlarging production frontiers and
broadening choice, have raised several questions of major
importance in economic and social policy. Innovations in
technology tend to make existing technology obsolete and
call for new investment and new skills. In developing coun
tries, the absorption of new technologies has been varied. In
some countries, advanced technology has permeated a wide
array of activities while in other countries it remains con
fined to a few activities, usually concentrated in large urban
centres. The latter countries are generally those in which
even the absorption of less advanced technology is still lag
ging. In the more affluent societies, concern about the
smooth absorption of advanced technology has been at the
forefront of public discussions. Efforts towards improve
ments in the education system or educational reforms in re
cent decades to a large extent emerge from the perceived
need to change the content and methods of instruction to take
full advantage of new technologies. As in the past, govern
ment policy and producer responses to the demand for new
skills, new equipment and new institutional forms will
largely determine the pace of technological progress among
countries. Yet individual and social attitudes with respect to
cbur.ges in the product mix, organization of work and pro
duction processes will continue to influence that pace.

New developments in communications have enormously
increased the flow of information inside countries and
among countries. This has facilitated the mobility of capital
and labour, but has posed new problems for countries that
can hardly afford capital exports or the loss of professional
or skilled workers. Persistent fears of cultural dominance
have also taken on a new dimension. In some cases, the per
ception is that an overwhelming uni-directional flow of in
formation would lead to cultural domination and gradual
loss of identity; at a global level, the perceived threat is the
submergence of valuable elements in the diversity of cul
tures among nations.

The new technology, which is, in general, labour saving
and skill intensive, will demand change in the structure of
the labour force and in conditions in the work place and
faster growth in total output to maintain high levels of em
ployment in the economy. It will also require enhanced ef
forts to prevent the increasing dualism between the educated
and the unskilled, the effect of which is carried over into the
international situation, where countries with a low level of
education are doomed to be marginalized until skill levels
are substantially improved. Because the introduction of new
technology raises productivity, the labour force will gain
longer periods of leisure time, the fruitful use of which will
pose new challenges to the economy and society.

Innovations in biotechnology and medical equipment fur
ther complicate the choices before policy makers, especially
in developing countries, where much morbidity and mortal
ity can be avoided by reallocating resources to alternative
uses with existing knowledge and techniques. In the devel
oped economies, rising costs of medical care using the new
equipment has put further pressure on the need to allocate
further resources to that sector. Advances permitting further
intervention in human reproduction processes, while widen-



ing choices available to women and to couples without chil
dren, have raised legal and ethical problems regarding par
ents and the rights of unborn children. In education, the ma
jor questions relate to finding the resources to take full
advantage of the new technology, and the quality of the in
struction that can be provided with the new equipment.
Finding answers to these questions and solutions to these
problems is a process in which societies have only begun to
take the first measured steps.
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Chapter VI

THREATS TOTHEENVIRONMENT

TABLE 32. ABILITY OF NATIONAL PROGRAMMES TO CONTROL

ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION

A. CHANGE IN PERCEPTIONS REGARDING

ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS

Source: WHO, Evaluation of the Strategy for Health for All by the Year
2000: Seventh Report on the World Health Situation, vo!. 1, Global Review
(Geneva, 1987), p. 100.

The first serious concern about environmental problems
grew mainly out of the observation that non-renewable re
sources were being depleted at rates inconsistent with the
longer-term viability of the world economy and the environ
ment.> Deeper concern about deforestation, desertification,
depletion of the ozone layer and global warming has drawn
fresh attention to environmental problems related to renew
able resources. Problems ofpoverty in developing countries
made more severe during most of this decade have sharp
ened perceptions relating poverty to environmental degrada
tion. "Those who are poor and hungry will often destroy
their immediate environment in order to survive. They will
cut down their forests. Their livestock will overgraze the
grasslands ... They will overuse marginal lands." 3

The negation of the assumptions that the environment is a
costless supplier of natural resources and recipient of waste
has left society without adequate mechanisms either to pre
vent or repair the damage. Individuals, corporations and
Governments pollute and destroy common property re
sources such as global climate, the ozone layer, oceans, riv
ers, forests, the soil and species because such destruction
seems costless to them individually. However, for societies
as a Whole, whether villages, cities, States, continents or the
planet itself, such injury can be fateful. 4 Furthermore, re
sources are exploited to meet the needs of the present with
out adequate regard to the ability of future generations to
meet their own needs.5

Yet communities, whether small or global in scale, have
taken only the first steps to create regulations, laws and
other institutions to meet these threats to the environment.
Some indication of the capacity of Governments in three
groups of countries to control environmental pollution as
assessed by the World Health Organization (WHO) is shown
in table 32.
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Recent advances in science have made clear that the main
tenance of life on this planet rests on a delicate balance of
forces which is now threatened by the growth of the human
population and its increasing exploitation of limited re
sources. The complacent belief that waste products of hu
man activity can be disposed of in the limitless sinks of the
atmosphere and the water systems of the world has been
rudely shaken by the realization that these ecological sys
tems have already been affected by rapid population in
crease and by the residues of the industrial technology which
has so far been the foundation of economic growth.

A major challenge during the next decade and beyond is to
combine economic development with environmental protec
tion so as to sustain economic and social progress that is
environmentally sound. However, too often the pressures to
acquire short-term economic benefits have ignored the un
derstanding that sustainable economic development is based
on the condition of the environment and the availability of
natural resources of sound quantity and quality. Resources
which were considered "gifts of nature" have come to be
less so. Nutrient-containing topsoil, fresh underground and
surface water, unspoilt oceans and rivers and unpolluted air
have become scarcer with abuse, overuse and toxification.
Even global climate and the protecting layers of gases in the
stratosphere have been adversely affected. Hence the con
clusion that "if present trends continue, the world in 2000
will be more crowded, more polluted, less stable ecologi
cally and more vulnerable to disruption than the world we
live in now" .1

The reduction of severe poverty is also a necessary condi
tion for preventing damage to the environment. Those who
are poor and hungry will often destroy their immediate envi
ronment in order to survive. Desertification, deforestation,
soil erosion and salinization are in part the result of inappro
priate agricultural practices used to meet the desperate need
for food and fuel. The poor will also often build on land ill
suited for human habitation such as floodplains, on hills sub
ject to landslides or next to polluting or hazardous indus
tries. The lack of adequate shelter increases their vulnerabil
ity to natural disasters to a considerable extent. Policies and
projects aimed at securing development have, in turn, some
times caused harm to the environment. The destruction of
forests and species, the despoliation of rivers and the expo
sure of large numbers of people to danger from natural and
man-made disasters have been unwitting consequences of
some of these policies and projects.

The present chapter is devoted to discussing some major
aspects of these problems and policies adopted by societies
in seeking solutions to them.
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TABLE 33. PERCENTAGE OF RESPONDENTS VERY CONCERNED ABOUT

LOCAL ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS

Year

Lack
of

access
to

open
space

Lass
of

good
farm
land

Detertora
lion 01

the land
scape

Waste
disposal

Drinking
water

quality

Air
pollu
tion Noise

Water
pollu
tion

United
States 1984 6 12 15 1I 9

Japan 1984 10 28 12
EEC 1986 7 8 12 9 8 9

8
24
8

16

Source: GECD, Environmental Data Compendium, 1987 (Paris, 1987), p. 294.
a Not asked.

TABLE 35. Pl'BUC OPINION. PERCE~TAGEOF RESPONDENTS VERY CONCERNED

ABOUT I~TERNATlONAL ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS

TABLE 34. PUBLIC OPI~IO~:PERCENTAGE OF RESPONDENTS VERY

CO:-;CER:-;ED ABOUT NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS

Source: GECD, Environmental Data Compendium, 1987 (Paris, 1987),
p.296.

a Not asked.

Source: GECD, Environmental Data Compendium, 1987 (Paris, 1987),
p.294.

a Not asked.

the respondents were willing to forgo some economic
growth at the national level (see table 34), it is likely that
those affected directly, that is both employers and employ
ees, will oppose such action, as willingness to give up eco
nomic growth at the local level is much less apparent (see
table 33).

Responses shown in table 35 indicate the potential for con
tention among countries. The environmental problems of
extinction of species, tropical deforestation and depletion of
natural resources arise for the most part in developing coun
tries. Processes of economic growth in developing countries
are likely to give rise to these and other problems of environ
mental degradation. Further, many of the environmental
risks resulting from production and consumption activities
spread across national boundaries. Global warming, ozone
layer depletion, hazardous waste disposal, ocean dumping,
tropical deforestation and acid rain are some examples of
environmental degradation of global or, at least, regional
significance. Co-operation among countries will become in
creasingly necessary both in combating and reversing envi
ronmental degradation in developing countries and in deal
ing with problems of an international nature.

An extremely important question in this context is
whether taking environmental considerations into account
will require the allocation of large sums for this purpose
from other uses. Current indications are that the costs of
environmental protection are relatively small (see tables 36
and 37). In fact, only moderately adverse consequences for
overall prices and economic growth have been identified and
there have even been some positive employment effects in
several countries.6

Despite the relatively modest expenditures on environ
mental protection in the industrialized countries, there has
been marked progress in dealing with many problems of en
vironmental degradation. In Japan, gross domestic product
(GDP) increased by 60 per cent from 1970to 1985while the
emission of sulphur oxides decreased by 77 per cent over the
same period. In the United States of America, comparable
figures are 23 per cent and 39 per cent.' These changes were
partly due to a change in the structure of production. There
have been shifts away from manufacturing industries, which
are heavy sources of pollution, to service industries, which
are generally light polluters. Within manufacture, there
have been shifts from raw-material-intensive products to
high technology and information-based products, with less

46
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1984
1984
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United
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Japan
EEC

Esnnction of Depletion ofthe Possible climate
some plants or worlds forests changes brought
animal species and natural about by

Year in the world resources carbon dioxide

United States 1984
Japan 1984 11 33 16
EEC 1986 42 35 38

The willingness of Governments to adopt stringent envi
ronmental protection programmes is in no small measure a
reflection of public opinion. For example, public opinion
polls carried out in Japan, the United States and 11 European
countries reveal a public willingness to support environmen
tal protection programmes even at the expense of some eco
nomic growth. The respondents appeared to be more con
cerned about national and global environmental problems
than about such problems in their immediate environment
(see tables 33-35).

With regard to national environmental problems, respon
dents were concerned about the disposal of waste products
generated by industrial production. As Governments adopt
more stringent control policies, situations may arise in
which industrial plants will become less competitive interna
tionally or may actually have to close down. While such
lowered competitiveness or closures appear acceptable, as
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Source: OEeD, Environmental Data Compendium. 1987(Paris, 1987),
table 16.2.

a Figure for 1984basedonpreliminary data.

harmful effects on the environment. There have also been
improvements in the design of products and materials to re
duce environment pollution - for example, automobiles that
are more fuel-efficient and the use of unleaded petrol. As a
result, urban air pollution by sulphur dioxide, particulate
matter and carbon dioxide has been reduced, water quality
and the management of municipal waste have improved, and
entry into the environment of pernicious chemicals such as
DDT, PCB and mercury compounds has been reduced.

Yet the disposal of wastes remains a major threat to plant,
animal and human life. Over 75 per cent of hazardous wastes
generated by industries in OECD countries is disposed of on
land, including landfills, deep-well injection and under
ground disposal.8 Recent estimates show that in the United
States, there are 76,000 active industriallandfills, mostly
unlined, from which contaminants may leak to groundwater.
Abandoned landfill sites have been found in Denmark
(3,200 sites, of which 500 contain chemical wastes) and in
the Netherlands (4,000 sites, with 350 requiring immediate
remedial action).v Finally, large volumes of refuse are pro
duced. In the industrialized countries, an estimated 0.6 to 1.0
kilograms of refuse is produced by each inhabitant every
daylO and many municipallandfills have reached saturation
point with the result that, in some instances, the search for
such fills has moved to developing countries.

In the centrally planned economies of Eastern Europe and
the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics much emphasis has
recently been placed on adjustment of the overall social and
economic planning to environmental quality needs. The eco
nomic plans in these countries, besides giving attention es
pecially to environmental problems, address the need for
environmental protection and the rational use of natural re
sources in general. In the USSR, some positive results have

TABLE 36. INDICES OF ANNUAL INVESTMENT IN POLLUTION CONTROL.

SELECTED COUNTRIES. 1970-1986
(1980 = 100)

1970
1971 113 184
1972 121 193
1973 124 262
1974 85 125 388
1975 95 122 398
1976 103 112 307
1977 100 102 154
1978 93 94 120
1979 95 84 116
1980 100 100 100
1981 102 105 128
1982 89 124 142
1983 81 126 144
1984 82 117 112
1985 120
1986 95
Percentage of industry GDP
1980 0.13 0.18 0.13

already been recorded: air pollution in a number of major
cities has diminished or stabilized and the water quality in a
number of regions has improved. 11 However, much remains
to be done as the air in a number of cities still contains large
quantities of harmful substances and the water quality in
many reservoirs does not meet minimum standards. 12

In developing countries, the disposal of industrial and hu
man waste in rivers has led to some serious health hazards.
Though much has been achieved in recent years, 1.7billion
people still lack access to clean water and 1.2 billion to ade
quate sanitation. 13 A growing number of the urban poor suf
fer from a high incidence ofdiseases which are environmen
tally based and could be prevented or dramatically reduced
by appropriate investment. Acute respiratory diseases, tu
berculosis, intestinal parasites, and diseases linked to poor
sanitation and contaminated drinking water (diarrhoea, dys
entery, hepatitis and typhoid) are often endemic. The death,
debilitation and disease caused by contaminated water have
been a severe brake on development; it has been estimated in
one instance that the provision of clean rural water can re
coup costs five to seven times over by raising the number of
working days of a healthier labour force. 14

Air pollution is also a major problem. In Asia, Africa and
Latin America, the burning of wood, dung and agricultural
wastes in open hearths causes dangerous gases to build up in
houses. Estimates suggest that 1 per cent of the rural popula
tion in India and Nepal suffer from chronic heart and lung
diseases, including chronic bronchitis and emphysema. 15

Air pollution caused by automobile exhaust is increasing
in developing countries, along with the increasing number
of motor vehicles. Urban air pollution, which in many cities
in developing countries already exceeds international
norms, will be further aggravated. It is estimated that over
half the 450,000 tons of lead expelled annually into the at
mosphere is generated by automobiles. Lead levels in petrol
in the developing countries were estimated in 1983 to be
twice as high as those in the developed countries .16 In gen
eral, cities in developing countries are more polluted with
sulphur dioxide and suspended particulate matter than most
cities in developed countries'? and air pollution could be
come a major factor limiting industrial development in many
cities.

B. MAJOR ASPECTS OFENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEMS

1. Energyand the greenhouse effect

An outstanding example of the failure of societies to take
account of the costs of individual action affecting the envi
ronment is the accumulation of carbon dioxide in the atmos
phere trapping solar radiation near the surface of the Earth
and raising its temperature. Recent studies show that present
trends could by the year 2050 produce a global rise in tem
perature of 1.5° to 4.5°C, which might lead to a rise in the
sea level of 25 to 140 centimetres. Such a rise would inun
date low-lying coastal cities and agricultural areas, and
many countries could expect their economic, social and po
litical structures to be severely disrupted. For example, a
study in the Netherlands estimated that a one metre rise in
sea level would make it 10times more likely that the present
infrastructure for coastal defence would be inadequate. In
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TAilLE 37. PUBLIC RESEARCII AND DEVELOPMENT EXPENDITURES FOR ENVIRON~lENTAI. PROn.CTION. SEll CTED COUNTRII,S. 1975-1986'1

(Millions of United States dollars at 1980 prices and exchange rate; percentage oftota I research and development expenditure h)

/975 /979 N80 /98/ 1Y82 1Y83 1Y8,/' 1985' /986"--- ------ ---
Countrv $ % s 'ii s % $ " S % S " s C' s Ii $ %

Canada 88.4 5.4 18.4 1.I 25.0 \.5 2 \.7 1.3 26.1 1.4 30.1 \.5 34.0 \.5 35.6 \.6
United States 235.6 0.9 308.5 \.0 239.0 0.8 247.1 0.8 190.2 0.6 17\.6 0.5 176.3 0.5 198.2 0.5 205.6 0.5
Australia 29.7 2.8 28.0 2.5 29.8 2.7 37.3 3.2 32.9 2.8
Japan 62.6 \.5 81.3 \.6 84.2 \.6 82.5 \.5 78.8 lA 80A lA
Belgium- \0.8 \.8 15.6 2.9 16.5 2.9 17.7 3.0 18.0 3.0 I\.7 2.1 1\.9 2.1
Denmark 5.1 \.9 5.1 2.1 4.9 \.8 4.5 \.7 3A \.2 4.8 \.5 5.0 \.5 5.2 \.6
Finland 2.3 \.2 \.9 0.9 2.0 0.8 2.1 0.9 2.3 0.9 2.7 \.0 3.0 \.0 4.9 \.5 5.5 \.6
France 44.0 0.8 64.7 1.I 65.3 1.I 38.1 0.5 40.6 0.6 26.3 0.3 30.3 0.4 39.0 0.5
Germany, Federal

Republic of'-' 65.8 \.0 144.3 2.1 142.4 2.0 129.3 \.8 129.8 \.7 20\.5 2.8 213.5 3.0 236.4 3.1
Greece 1.I \.2 \.2 1.4 1.3 1.3 2.1 2.2 3.0 3.2 2.9 2.5 3.8 2.8
Iceland 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.1 0.6
Ireland 2.1 3.1 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.6 0.7 0.7 0.9 1.4 \.6 1.4 \.6
Italy' 7A 0.6 19.0 1.I 19.4 \.0 50.9 \.8 80.5 2.8 64.1 2.1 29.3 0.8 33.9 \.0
Netherlands 4\.8 3.2 40.8 3.1 42.0 3.1
Norway 13.2 3.4 I\.O 3.0 12.6 3.6 12.8 3.4 \0.1 2.7 9.5 2.4 \0.0 2.4 6.7 \.5
Portugal! \.5 2.3
Spain! 0.2 0.1 4.7 \.0 3.3 0.6 4.9 0.7 6.9 1.0 5.7 0.9 6.7 0.9 7.1 \.0
Sweden 12.2 1.3 18.8 \.6 19.4 \.7 20.4 \.8 20.6 \.7 20.4 \.6 16.2 1.2 19.6 \.5 2\.0 \.6
Switzerland 5.8 2.8 8.9 3.4 6.2 2.7
United Kingdom 32.0 0.5 5\.6 0.8 43.3 0.7 78.1 \.2 83.8 1.3 7\.6 1.I 80.7 1.2 76.4 J.l 48.8 0.7

0'1
0 Source: GECD, Environmental Data Compendium, 1987(Paris, 1987), table 16.3. b The GDP price index is generally used as a deflator, except in certain countries where expected

a Environmental protection includes research and development intended to protect the physical inflation rates are calculated in preparing their annual budgets.
environment from degradation. It includes all research relating to pollution: study of origins and C Forecast or provisional estimates.
causes, diffusion and transformation and the effects on man and the environment. It includes research d Break in time series in 1982/83.
on "end-of-line" pollution controls and on changes in the production process (the development of e Break in time series in 1983/84.
clean technologies) relating to the activities causing the pollution. f 1975 data refer to 1976.



addition, areas of agricultural and horticultural importance
and densely populated urban and industrial zones would be
threatened by erosion, salinization and increased vulnerabil
ity to storm surges. In Bangladesh, a rise in sea level of one
to two metres would flood about 27 per cent of the total land
area, displacing up to 25 million people; in the Maldives, a
rise in sea level of two metres would virtually submerge the
entire country and a one metre rise would mean that a storm
surge would have catastrophic consequences. IS Similar con
sequences may befall many small island countries in the
Caribbean and South Pacific seas.

Global warming may also drastically affect agricultural
production and trading patterns. Global warming will influ
ence rainfall patterns and crop and forest boundaries will
move to higher latitudes: this can disrupt food production by
reducing yields in currently fertile areas and increasing it in
others. Pest populations may spread to new warmer areas
and cause crop losses. In addition, certain diseases now en
demic in tropical climates could spread farther north and
south into areas that had never known them.

On the other hand, the direct effects of increased carbon
dioxide (C02) concentration on crop yields can be benefi
cial. Given adequate solar radiation, soil nutrient availabil
ity and irrigation, increased atmospheric COzshould act as a
fertilizer as it raises both photosynthetic production and the
efficiency of water use. Greenhouse experiments have indi
cated that a doubling of COz under good crop management
can increase biomass yields by about 40 per cent. 19

Among the various gases that contribute to bringing about
the greenhouse effect are COz, methane (CH.), chloroflu
orocarbons, nitrous oxide (NOz), ozone and water vapour.
COz is currently the most important, accounting for at least
50 per cent of the damage. The release of CO2 is caused
primarily by fossil fuel combustion and, to a lesser extent,
by deforestation. Current annual emissions of CO2 due to the
combustion of fossil fuels have been estimated at roughly 5
billion tons of carbon. Terrestrial biota, especially forests
and their soils, are currently releasing between 1 billion and
2 billion tons of carbon annually, of which nearly 80 per cent
is due to deforestation, especially in the tropics.»

To bring developing countries' energy use up to industri
alized country levels by the year 2025 would require in
creasing present global energy use by a factor of five. If this
increase were based on non-renewable fossil fuels, global
warming and its attendant problems would appear sooner. A
move away from the current mix of mostly fossil fuels (oil,
coal and gas) to renewable energy sources would reduce the
risks of global warming, but these sources are not free from
environmental effects either. For example, solar energy sys
tems require large quantities of materials in relation to the
amount of energy they generate and take up large areas of
land. Other major problems with alternative energy systems
are the disposal of often toxic fluids used in solar energy
systems and the processing of brines discharged by geother
mal plants. The combustion of biornass fuel releases various
atmospheric pollutants resembling those produced by the
burning of fossil fuels, and wind and geothermal energy sys
tems create considerable noise pollution. Dams to impound
water for the generation ofpower pose severe threats to eco
systems. Besides inundating thousands of hectares, they
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may also create a propitious habitat for parasites that trans
mit dangerous diseases, including malaria and bilharziasis.
Wood, often considered a clean fuel, emits, during combus
tion, particles, polycyclic organic matter, carbon monoxide
and possibly nitrogen oxides at highr rates per unit of energy
than oil and gas. Still, even considering their negative envi
ronmental impact, renewable energy sources have a major
advantage in that they are free from the pollution which
arises from the use of fossil and nuclear fuels. Shifts to nu
clear energy, as in OECD countries, have led to changes in
the pollutants released, in the wastes generated (particularly
nuclear waste), and in patterns of risk incurred by energy
workers (coal mining), the public and the natural environ
ment (nuclear accidents).

At the end of 1985, there were 374 nuclear power plants
with a total capacity of about 250 GW in operation in the
world. Including those under construction or planned, there
will be 648 nuclear-power reactors operating in 40 coun
tries.» In 1985, nuclear power plants generated about 1,400
terawatt-hours of electricity and accounted for about 15 per
cent of the world's electricity generation. This proportion
varied very much among countries, from 65 per cent in
France, 42 per cent in Sweden, 22 per cent in the Republic of
Korea and 10 per cent in the USSR to 1 per cent in Paki
stan.» The growth rate of nuclear power over the past 20
years has been an impressive 15 per cent per year. However,
earlier projections of estimated global nuclear capacity for
the year 2000 have been revised downwards by a factor of
seven.

Although there had been much concern about nuclear en
ergy, the Chernobyl (USSR) nuclear accident in May 1986
raised these questions much more gravely. China, France,
the Federal Republic of Germany, Japan, Poland, the USSR,
the United Kingdom and the United States have reaffirmed
their policy of turning to nuclear energy as an alternative to
fossil fuels. Australia, Austria, Denmark, Greece, Ireland,
Luxembourg, New Zealand, Norway, the Philippines and
Sweden have decided not to install nuclear energy plants.
Finland, Italy, the Netherlands, Switzerland and Yugoslavia
are re-investigating nuclear safety or have introduced legis
lation tying any further growth of nuclear energy to a satis
factory solution of the problem of waste disposal. 23 In most
developing countries, however, nuclear power is viewed as
a reliable, inexhaustible and cost-effective energy source
and as an attractive alternative to importing oil or using in
creasingly scarce fuelwood. Many developing countries,
particularly in East and South-East Asia, plan to double their
nuclear capacity before the year 2000.

A deadly by-product of the nuclear industry is its waste
material. An adequate answer to the problem ofdisposing of
high-level radioactive waste material produced by nuclear
plants has not yet been found. Safe, long-term disposal con
tinues to evade a satisfactory solution. Nuclear waste cannot
be safely stored in drums above ground or in shallow wells.
If buried underground, deadly toxic material can reach the
surface through cracks in geological formations or through
wells drilled in the future. It cannot be dumped in the
oceans. The dumping of low-level radioactive waste in the
Atlantic Ocean has been halted since 1983 and prohibited in
the South Pacific Ocean under a convention signed in No-



Controlled substances Ozone depleting potential

TABLE 38. MONTREAL PROTOCOL: CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES AND

OZONE DEPLETING POTENTIAL

Source: UNEP, "Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the
Ozone Layer: Final Act". 1987, p. 15.

Implementing the Montreal Protocol's regulations is not
without cost. An analysis made by the United States Envi
ronmental Protection Agency shows that by the year 2075 it
would cost the United States alone at least $27 billion to
meet the CFC reduction requirements. However, these costs
become insignificant in the light of the benefits, which the
Agency projects to be $6.5 trillion by the year 2075. These
benefits are savings from avoiding the costs of cancer
deaths, medical treatment, loss of crops, dwindling fish har
vests, damage to materials and rising sea levels.

There has already been some noteworthy progress in re
ducing the production and use of these harmful substances.
In February 1988, the Du Pont company of the United
States, one of the biggest manufacturers of CFCs, an
nounced that it would phase out its production of CFCs en
tirely. A month earlier, the Fort Howard Corporation of the
United States, a manufacturer of paper and plastic products,
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1.0
0.6
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To be determined

age by 9.8 parts per trillion by volume (pptv) per year and
CFC-12 by 17.0 pptv per year from 1977 to 1984.28

Although the dangers of ozone layer depletion had been
realized for a number of years and its causes linked to
chlorofluorocarbons, it was the discovery in 1986 of a hole
in the ozone layer above Antarctica which galvanized the
world community into action, leading first to the adoption of
the Vienna Convention for the Protection of the Ozone
Layer on 22 March 1985 and to the Montreal Protocol on
Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer on 16 September
1987. The Montreal Protocol, which entered into force on 1
January 1989, calls on most signatories to reduce the pro
duction and use of the offending substances by 50 per cent
by 1999. Developing countries may increase their use of
CFCs for a decade in order to catch up with basic technolo
gies such as refrigeration. The net effect, it is expected, will
be a 35 per cent reduction in total CFC use by the turn of the
century. Furthermore, it is believed that the regulations con
tained in the Montreal Protocol will slow the depletion of the
ozone layer to 2 per cent over the next century.

Within a year of the entry into force of the Protocol, it is
required that each party to it shall ban the import of con
trolled substances (see table 38) from any country which is
not a party to it. Further, each party shall discourage the
export to any country not a party to the Protocol of technol
ogy for producing and for using controlled substances.

CFCI, (CFC-ll)
CF,Cl, (CFC-12)
C,F,CI, (CFC-I13)
C,F,Cl, (CFC-1l4)
C,F,CI (CFC-1l5)
CF,BrCI (Halon-1211)
CF,Br (Halon-1301)
C,F,Br, (Halon-2402)

A second source of danger lies in the destruction of the
stratospheric ozone layer which protects the Earth from
harmful ultraviolet radiation emanating from the sun. Ultra
violet radiation causes sunburn and skin cancer, damages the
chemical composition of genes thereby causing cancer, is
linked to cataracts and a weakening of the immune system,
retards plant growth and damages plankton, which is an im
portant link in the marine food chain. It has been estimated
that a I per cent reduction in global stratospheric ozone
would lead to an increase of approximately 2 per cent in
ultraviolet radiation» and that each 1 per cent reduction in
ozone would lead to a 3.5 per cent increase in skin cancer.

The ozone layer is the complex outcome of more than 50
chemical reactions. In its destruction it has been shown that
chlorofluorocarbons are the major agents. Chlorofluorocar
bons (CFCs) are man-made gases utilized as aerosol propel
lants (except in Canada, Scandinavia and the United States),
blowing agents in foamed plastics, coolants in refrigeration
and air-conditioning applications, and cleaning solvents for
microelectronic circuitry. At current rates, nearly 1 million
tons of CFCs escape into the atmosphere, where they can
remain active for more than a century.> Of these 1 million
tons, 29 per cent originate in the United States, 41 per cent in
Australia, Canada, Japan, Western Europe and New
Zealand, 14per cent in Eastern Europe and the Soviet Union
and 16 per cent in the developing countries.s?

Among the various chlorofluorocarbons, which are com
binations of chlorine, fluorine and carbon, CFC-ll (CFCI 3)

and CFC-12 (CF2CI2) are the two most widely used as aero
sol propellants and coolants. Production and release of both
CFC-ll and CFC-12 peaked in 1974. There was a decline in
aerosol use from 432,000 tons in 1976 to 219,000 tons in
1984. However, non-aerosol uses rose from 318,000 tons to
427,000 tons over the same period. 28 Despite the reduction
in aerosol use, it is estimated that CFC-11 increased on aver-

vember 1983. However, there is increasing concern about
recourse to the ocean for dumping nuclear waste in the fu
ture. Furthermore, there is the distinct possibility of dispos
ing of radioactive waste in the territories of countries which
lack the capacity or the will to impose strict safeguards.
Compounding the nuclear waste problem is the process of
decommissioning over 300 commercial nuclear reactors that
will wear out during the next three decades. Radioactive
wastes remain highly toxic for periods extending over centu
ries and will be a lethal legacy for future generations.

The greenhouse effect presents the world with a difficult
dilemma regarding energy use. Almost all forms of energy
involve costs both in terms of safety and environmental ef
fects. Perhaps the most important source of reduced energy
use is energy conservation and efficiency. It has been esti
mated that the energy consumption per unit of output from
the most efficient processes and technologies is one third to
less than one half that of typically available equipment.>
Although new technologies in nuclear and renewable energy
sources may contribute to arresting the global warming
trend, at present much can be gained from energy conserva
tion and greater efficiency.

2. Depletion ofthe ozone layer
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had announced that it was giving up the use of CFC-ll and
CFC-12 in producing cups, plates and sandwich containers.
About the same time two United States companies, ATT and
Petrofoam, announced that they had discovered a safe and
envlf?nmentally sound alternative to CFC-113, a compound
used 10 cleaning electronic equipment. The new products
could replace about 17 per cent of the 1 million tons of all
CFCs used globally each year.

3. Acidrain

Another form of atmospheric pollution comes from sul
phur and nitrogen oxides and volatile hydrocarbons which
precipitate as "acid rain" hundreds of kilometres away from
their places of origin. Acid rain damages vegetation, partic
ularly forests, contributes to land and water pollution, and
corrodes buildings, metallic structures and vehicles. Some
of the most severe damage has been reported in Central Eu
rope, which currently receives more than one gram of sul
phur per square metre of ground each year, at least five times
greater than the natural background.w In Czechoslovakia,
between 20,000 and 300,000 hectares of forests have been
damaged or destroyed, while in Hungary about 150,000
hectares of forests are reported to have been damaged to
varying degrees.w In the Federal Republic of Germany,
about 50 per cent of the total forest area (3.7 million hect
ares) has been damaged, with about 56,000 hectares se
verely damaged or dead.» There also is evidence of acidifi
cation of the environment in a number of newly industrializ
ing countries in Asia and Latin America.

Fossil fuel combustion for the generation of electricity is
the major source of sulphur oxide emissions. Automobile
exhaust gases are chiefly responsible for the emission of ni
trogen oxides and hydrocarbons. Measures taken in the
1970s in many industrialized countries to control air pollu
tion did improve the air quality in many cities. However,
these measures .led unintentionally to sending increasing
amounts of pollution across national boundaries in Europe
and North America, contributing to acidification of distant
environments and creating new pollution problems. Atmos
pheric pollution, once perceived only as a local urban-in
dustrial problem involving people's health, is now also seen
as a much more complex issue encompassing buildings, eco
systems and even public health over vast regions. Further
more, it has given rise to controversy between countries,
particularly in North America and Northern Europe. Dis
putes between Canada and the United States and between
Scandinavian countries and the United Kingdom over re
sponsibility for and clean-up costs of acid rain show the dif
ficulties encountered in resolving transboundary pollution
issues.

There are few studies on the costs of acid rain. It has been
estimated that halving the sulphur dioxide emissions from
existing sources in the eastern United States would cost $5
billion a year, increasing present electricity rates by 2 per
cent to 3 per cent. If nitrogen oxides are figured in, there
would be an additional cost of $6 billion a year. On the other
hand, material corrosion damage alone is estimated to cost
$7 billion annually in 17states in the eastern United States.31
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4. Outer space

Man-made hazardous waste now extends beyond the
Earth's oceans, forests, land, water, its atmosphere and
stratosphere to outer space. Since the launching of Sputnik I
on 4 October 1957, about 18,000 man-made objects have
been launched in space. Today, there are about 7,000 such
objects, larger than 20 centimetres in size, of which only 350
are active satellites; about 50 objects contain radioactive ma
terials. In addition to these larger objects, there are at least
2,000 fragments ranging in size from 10 to 20 centimetres
and about 50,000 in the 1 to 10centimetre range. Below this
range, there are estimates of millions to billions of metal and
paint chips in the millimetre and submillimetre range (a 0.5
millimetre metal chip with an average speed of 30,000 kilo
metres per hour can easily penetrate a space suit).> The
largest concentration of fragments and debris is in the alti
tude range of 550 to l,250 kilometres, that is, the region in
which most of the satellites, space stations and the space
shuttle operate. In the geostationary orbit (36,000 kilometre
altitude), the accumulation of objects is a serious problem,
since this orbit is used for weather and telecommunication
satellites. 33 It is feared that, with a constant launch frequency
ofabout 100 per year, the Earth may become surrounded by
a belt of space debris during the next century.

5. Transboundary movements ofhazardous waste

The movement of hazardous wastes across national
boundaries poses special problems. It takes place with high
frequency on a large scale because some land-locked coun
tries wish to dispose of waste at sea and because treatment,
storage and disposal facilities are not available or are too
costly in the country of origin. Compliance with national
legislation on the treatment and disposal of wastes can be
quite burdensome, thereby making it economically attrac
tive despite transport costs to move wastes to countries with
weak or no legislation at all regarding the handling of haz
ardous wastes. In 1983, international transport of wastes for
disposal at sea amounted to about 1.8 million tons.

Developing countries are particularly vulnerable to the
danger of becoming dumping grounds for toxic wastes from
developed countries. Furthermore, developing countries of
ten purchase industrial technologies at low prices, which,
however, may pollute the air, have high energy and labour
costs and produce excessive quantities of hazardous wastes.
The costs of add-on pollution control technologies are usu
ally prohibitive and do not resolve the basic deficiencies in
the industrial processes. In addition, such facilities may be
operated with little attention to health and safety hazards.
There is also evidence of a trend for multinational enter
prises to locate industrial activities in developing countries
in order to take advantage of lower costs for meeting pollu
tion abatement and environmental protection standards.
Many heavily polluting industries such as steel, non-ferrous
metals, asbestos and toxic chemicals have been relocated in
developing countries during the past 10years.

In addition, there is the sale oftoxic chemical products in
developing country markets-products which are banned or
severely restricted in developed countries. In most develop-



ing countries laws governing the production and distribution
of such chemicals are lax or poorly enforced. In 1986, there
were more than 500 such chemicals.x Agencies in devel
oped countries often share test results and other information
on these products and act in concert to restrict their use.
Dealers and users in many developing countries who do not
have this information often import these products in igno
rance. For example, because of improper storage, transport,
use and disposal of pesticides, some 375,000 persons are
contaminated by pesticides every year in developing coun
tries with some 10,000 deaths.» Many pesticide users, par
ticularly in developing countries, are being poisoned be
cause producers and distributors fail to observe adequately
the provisions of the International Code of Conduct on the
Distribution and Use of Pesticides, adopted by the Food and
Agriculture Organization ofthe United Nations in 1985. For
example, in Indonesia, aldicarb (classified as extremely haz
ardous by WHO) and carbofuran (classified as moderately
hazardous) were found to be repackaged and sold to farmers
in small plastic bags which carried neither instruction labels
nor warnings.»

6. Soil erosion

Although soil erosion has increased in all parts of the
world, it is particularly serious in developing countries. The
main causes are deforestation, overgrazing and overwork
ing offarmland, and inappropriate patterns of land use. One
of the main reasons for the overuse and misuse of agricul
turalland is inadequate access to it. It has been estimated that
with existing patterns of land distribution, the number of
smallholders and landless households will increase by about
50 million, to nearly 220 million, by the year 2000.37These
resource-poor households will be forced to overuse the re
source base to survive, as in most of Latin America, where
holdings of the rural poor tend to be exceedingly small. The
search for more land carries the frontier to be extended to
areas where exploitation contributes to soil erosion. Fur
thermore, in many countries of Latin America, proof of ac
tual exploitation of a piece of land is necessary in order to
obtain legal ownership. This is usually done through indis
criminate felling of trees with the attendant environmental
consequences.v

Erosion makes soils less able to retain water; it depletes
soils of their nutrients and reduces the depth available for the
roots to take hold. With declining land productivity and loss
of cropland, farmers are encouraged to overuse the remain
ing land and to move into forests and rangelands. In India,
soil erosion affects 25 per cent to 30 per cent of the total land
area under cultivation» and removes the equivalent of $6
billion worth of nutrients a year which would have to be
replaced with chemical fertilizer.w In parts of Mexico, soil
erosion has reduced maize yields from 3.8 tons per hectare
to 0.6 tons and in parts of Nigeria, from 6.5 tons a hectare to
one.w Under present conditions, the total area of rainfed
cropland in developing countries in Asia, Africa and Latin
America would shrink by 544 million hectares over the long
term because of soil erosion and degradation. 41

Eroded topsoil is carried to rivers, lakes and reservoirs,
silting up ports and waterways, reducing reservoir storage
capacity and increasing the incidence and severity of floods.
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It has been estimated that the world's rivers may be carrying
24 billion tons of sediment to the seas annually.v In India,
flood-prone lands doubled from 20 million to 40 million
hectares between 1970 and 1980, and in the Ganges valley
alone, the annual cost of flood damage to crops and other
property averages about $1 billion.«

7. Desertification

Desertification is increasingly becoming a world-wide
threat which affects more than a hundred countries. About
850 million people live on 35 per cent of the Earth's surface
(45 million square kilometres) which consists of arid, semi
arid and subhumid zones at risk of desertification. Three
quarters of this area are already at least moderately deserti
fied.s- Desertification world wide is proceeding at 6 million
hectares a year and, owing to soil erosion, an additional 20
million hectares of agricultural land have become barren.
Two fifths of Africa's non-desert land risk being turned into
desert, as does a third of Asia's and a fifth of Latin Ameri
ca's.s! The people moderately affected by desertification to
tal about 470 million, while 190 million are severely af
fected.o The consequences of desertification include not
only increased hunger and death but also social instability
and conflict as dryland degradation drives environmental
refugees in their millions across national boundaries.

Desertification is caused by a complex mix ofclimatic and
human factors. The latter include rapid growth of both hu
man and animal populations, harmful land-use practices (es
pecially deforestation) and civil strife. In Africa, the popula
tion in agriculture is estimated to have increased 2.5 per cent
to 3.0 per cent per year and in pastoral activities 1.5 per cent
to 2.5 per cent per year,« and the livestock population in
creased from 295 million in 1950 to 521 million in 1983.47

The combined effect of human and animal pressure on land
has been the acceleration of environmental degradation set
ting in train a process of decreased water infiltration, in
creased surface run-off, the drying up of surface-water re
sources and the loss of topsoil and soil nutrients. Some of
this damage has been caused by the cultivation of cash crops
on unsuitable rangelands, driving herders on to marginal
lands. The herds themselves have been added to with cattle,
sheep and goats, rather than the traditional camel, to satisfy
the growing demand for beef in cities and industrial coun
tries.

But while people are the main agents of desertification,
they are also the victims of desertification, as was much ex
emplified by the 1984-1985 crisis in Africa. The dro~ght

during those years transformed the severely overexploited
lands, particularly in the Sudano-Sahelian region, into vir
tual desert. Stripped of vegetation, shifting sand dunes were
formed, further rendering useless the few remaining pro
ductive areas. Pastoralists were particularly hard hit. Many
became environmental refugees, living in camps and in ur
ban slums often on the brink of starvation. For most, a re
turn to their nomadic way of life has been foreclosed.

8. Deforestation

Unsustainably high rates of deforestation cause enor~~us

damage to the environment and society. Some 200 million



people are estimated to make a living directly from tropical
forests. Slopes stripped of vegetation are subject to rapid
runoff, thereby causing floods, soil erosion and landslides.
In addition to loss of human life and property, the run-off
silts rivers, harbours and lakes, disrupting economic activ
ity. Tropical rain forests and their soils contain 20 per cent of
the world's terrestrial carbon pool of500 billion tons, 46 per
cent of it in the living forest, and most of this is released as
carbon dioxide when forests are destroyed,« contributing to
global warming. These forests also contain about half the
world's species of animals and plants. They are an enor
mously important source of materials for producing phar
maceuticals, with the value of many species still unknown.

The total global forest area is about 4,700 million hect
ares, about 32 per cent of the total area ofland. The world's
forests are disappearing at a rate of 15 million hectares per
year, with most of the losses occurring in humid parts of
Africa, Asia and Latin America.w Tropical forests occupy
over 1,900 million hectares, ofwhich 1,200 million hectares
are closed forests, and the remainder open tree formations.
Although the rate of tree plantations in the tropics has accel
erated recently to about 1.1 million hectares annually, tropi
cal deforestation continues at a rate of 11 million hectares
per year. 50 On the other hand, forested areas in most temper
ate climate countries are currently stable or increasing.u

The most important cause of the destruction of tropical
forests, especially in West Africa and South-East Asia, is
commercial logging. Since concessions for logging are
characteristically for short periods, say 20 years as in Indo
nesia, loggers cut trees as rapidly as possible with no incen
tive to replant for someone else's benefit.

A second important source of deforestation is the distribu
tion of cleared land to people who are resettled. This is done
in a number of countries, including Brazil and Indonesia.
Land is given to the landless and unemployed but after a few
harvests, the soil is depleted and the settlers move on. Much
of this resettlement is a substitution for the redistribution of
landownership elsewhere. In Brazil, 50 per cent of the
farmers own 3 per cent of the land while 43 per cent of the
farmland is owned by 1 per cent of the farmers. Similarly in
Java, in Indonesia, 1 per cent of the farmers own 35 per cent
of the agricultural land. About 50 per cent of the
smallholders have less than half a hectare of land each, and
half of all rural households own no land at all. Besides log
ging and slash-and-burn practices, the other important activ
ity contributing to deforestation is ranching, especially in
Central and Latin America. However, livestock rearing can
have an extremely damaging effect on the environment be
cause it is based on the removal of forest coverage by fire
and has enormously high ecological costs of overgrazing (in
this connection, it is worth noting that fish which breed in
forests when they are flooded produce more protein per
hectare than do cattle).

In moist tropical forests, cutting down trees for firewood
is not a major cause of destruction but it is an important
cause ofloss of woody vegetation in dry areas. In this sense,
the fuel wood crisis and deforestation, although related, are
not the same problem. The people who face fuelwood short
ages, mostly the rural poor, rarely chop down trees; they
generally collect dead branches or cut them from trees. Most
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of the rural poor live in low rainfall, poor soil, scrub and
semi-desert areas of Africa, Asia and Latin America. About
1.3 billion people live in areas where fuelwood is consumed
faster than trees can regrow. Of them, 70 million people are
in North Africa and West Asia, 145 million in the dry parts
of Latin America, 130 million in Africa south of the Sahara,
mainly in savannah areas in the west, centre and south-east
of the continent, and 710 million in the countryside and
small towns of Asia, mainly in the great plains of the Indus
and Ganges rivers and in South-East Asia.

9. Disasters

Natural disasters

Natural disasters, such as those caused by earthquakes,
windstorms, tsunamis, floods, landslides, volcanic eruption
and wildfire, have claimed about 3 million lives world wide
in the past two decades, affected the lives of at least 800
million more people and resulted in immediate damage ex
ceeding $23 billion. 52

It appears that owing to neglect of the environment the
likelihood of disasters occurring more frequently has in
creased. The majority of natural disasters are closely linked
to hazardous patterns of social and economic development
and environmental degradation and usually strike those peo
ple who are least able to cope with them. Natural disasters
claim most of their victims among the impoverished in poor
countries, where subsistence farmers have made their land
more liable to droughts and floods by clearing marginal
areas, and where the poor make themselves more vulnerable
to those disasters by living on steep slopes and unprotected
shores.

Deforestation of watersheds has led to increases in the
number and severity of floods. For example, during the
summers of 1987 and 1988, Bangladesh suffered its worst
ever floods. Unusually heavy monsoon rains breached the
banks of the Ganges and Brahmaputra rivers, which had
been silted consequent upon deforestation in the Himalayas.
The results in 1987 were a loss of 3 million tons of food
grain, $1 billion worth of damage, and 24.5 million people
left homeless and destitute.v The disaster of 1988 was even
worse, with 20 to 30 million people rendered homeless and
an estimated loss of 8 million tons of crops. In other parts of
the world deforestation and overgrazing have caused land
slides on slopes denuded of vegetation. An increasing num
ber of people live in hazard-prone areas. They are often
poorer, lower-income people, living in unorganized or
squatter settlements, who have been forced into less safe
urban development sites. For example, in February 1988,
week-long rainstorms sent landslides of mud down hills
around the shanty towns of Rio de Janeiro, killing 275 peo
ple and leaving 10,000 homeless.v

Natural disasters have tended to become more destructive
as they affect ever larger concentrations of populations. The
earthquake which struck Mexico City in 1985 killed about
9,500 people; the earthquake which struck relatively
sparsely-populated central Chile in the same year killed 177
people.» The mudslide following a volcanic eruption in Co
lombia in 1985 killed more than 20,000. 56 In contrast, the
combined loss of lives associated with 41 significant natural



disasters in OECD countries in 1986 amounted to about
220.57 In OECD countries, the level of risk associated with
natural hazards is a major determinant ofland use.

Man-made environmental disasters

While human exertion may contribute to natural disasters,
there is a class of disasters which are entirely man-made.
They are often referred to as industrial accidents, although
their magnitude in a number of instances is far greater than
that of natural disasters. On 2 February 1984, a leakage at a
pesticide plant near Bhopal, India, killed 2,500 people, in
jured 50,000, and led to the evacuation 0[200,000 persons.
On 26 April 1986, a reactor explosion at Chernobyl, USSR,
killed 29, injured 300, and led to the evacuation of 135,000
persons.

Industrial accidents are increasingly occurring in develop
ing countries and the numbers of dead and injured are far
greater than the corresponding figures in developed coun
tries. Between 1970 and 1980, 32 industrial accidents oc
curred world wide in which there were more than 50 deaths,
or more than 100 people injured, or more than 2,000 evacu
ated, or more than $50 million in damages. Three of them
occurred in developing countries. Between 1980 and 1987,
34 such accidents occurred, 14 of them in developing coun
tries. The number of deaths related to those accidents
amounted to 81 in developed countries and 3,942 in develop
ing countries. The numbers of injured were 1,698 in devel
oped countries and 58,113 in developing countries. How
ever, the numbers of persons evacuated are much closer in
the two groups of countries: 202,600 in developed countries
and 270,000 in developing countries.es

The impact of disasters has grown dramatically with ur
ban population growth in developing countries. Many slums
and shanty towns crowd close to hazardous industries as this
is land on which no one else will build. Consequently, the
number of people within the danger zone of an industrial
accident has risen dramatically. At the same time, industrial
processes have become more hazardous, endangering the
inhabitants of a much larger area than before. On 19 Novem
ber 1984, a tank explosion at a liquefied petroleum gas stor
age facility in a crowded neighbourhood of Mexico City
killed 452 people, injured 4,258, and resulted in the evacua
tion of 31,000 persons. The disaster at Bhopal occurred in
much the same circumstances. It is feared that hazards of
industrial disasters in developing countries will increase
with time not only because of the proliferation of new plants
(some of which are located in developing countries so as to
avoid environmental regulations existing in developed coun
tries) but also because of a lack of vigorous control, rigorous
maintenance and adequate expertise in operating such
plants.

C. CONCLUSIONS

There will in the future be an imperative need for the
countries of the world to take a concerted approach to the
use of their common resources-the biosphere, the oceans,
and space.

The environmental constraints closing in on the world
community have already produced significant changes in the
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policies of Governments and a new awareness of the limits
within which world development can progress.

However, this lends an additional dimension to the prob
lems of a world economy in the throes of adjusting to many
radical changes. Such adjustments do not take place without
great social friction. They undermine social stability by im
posing sudden shifts of the labour force. In all countries,
there is a movement of labour out of agriculture and into
industry, and other movements among industries and firms,
which take place without raising any problems as long as the
market is not overloaded and new jobs are created at the
same pace as old jobs are displaced. Even then, structural
change is a source of much human hardship: the skills called
for in new jobs are inevitably different from those in the old
ones. There will be no easy match but much frictional unem
ployment.

Environmental adjustment involves structural change and
so it is not surprising that it often meets opposition. It leads
to the loss of jobs that were premised on an unacceptable
deterioration of the quality of life. It also creates many new
employment opportunities, but not for those who were dis
placed.
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Chapter VII

SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT. SECURITY AND DISARMA~NT

At the present time, the mounting social problems in the
world community call for the strengthening of social serv
ices, which inevitably requires greater budgetary resources.
At the same time, large expenditures on armies and arma
ments absorb substantial shares of these resources in many
countries, and the destructive power of the arms already in
the hands of Governments poses a massive threat to the sur
vival of life on earth, which has added urgency to calls for
disarmament, particularly nuclear disarmament. A reduc
tion of tensions in the world economy may be conducive to a
major reduction in armaments. A diversion of resources
away from military activities towards other uses will facili
tate the promotion of social progress. Economic and social
policies may also contribute to security by helping to remove
non-military threats to security. This chapter is devoted to
examining these questions.

The concern about these questions is not new to the inter
national community. The First Hague Peace Conference,
held in 1899, concluded that "the restriction of military
charges, which are at present a heavy burden on the world,
is extremely desirable for the increase of the material and
moral welfare of mankind", and the Second Hague Peace
Conference, held in 1907, added that "inasmuch as military
expenditure has considerably increased in almost every
country since that time, it is eminently desirable that the
Governments should resume the serious examination of the
question";' The Charter of the United Nations has placed
the prevention of war and the maintenance of conditions
conducive to the peaceful resolution of conflicts at the top of
the list of objectives of the Organization.

The first specific examination of the related questions of
disarmament, security and development by the international
community took place at the International Conference on the
Relationship between Disarmament and Development in
1987. The action programme adopted by the Conference was
drawn up with a view "to fostering an interrelated perspec
tive on disarmament, development and security" and "to
promoting multilateralism as providing the international
framework for shaping the relationship between disarma
ment, development and security based on interdependence
among nations and mutuality of interests'L?

A. EXPENDITURE ON ARMIES AND ARMAMENTS

As can be seen from table 39, in both developed and devel
oping countries, public expenditure as a percentage of gross
domestic product (GDP) fell between 1980 and 1984, before
rising again in 1985. In the developing countries, the share
of defence spending in central government expenditure fell
from 14.6 per cent in 1980 to 13.2 per cent in 1985, while in
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TABLE 39. COMPOSITION OFCENTRAL GOVERNMENT
EXPENDITURE, 1980-1985

(Percentage oftotal)

1980 1983 1984 1985

Marketeconorrtiesa

Defence 13.6 14.1 14.4 14.4
Social security and welfare 33.8 33.5 32.1 30.2
Education 6.1 5.4 5.4 5.2
Health 9.9 9.7 10.2 10.4

Developed market economies
Defence 13.3 14.3 14.7 14.7
Social security and welfare 37.5 38.3 36.6 34.6
Education 4.8 4,2 4.1 4.0
Health 11.6 11.4 12.0 12.3

Developing countries
Defence 14.6 13.5 13.6 13.2
Social security and welfare 15.2 15.4 15.2 13.3
Education 10.6 9,5 9.9 9.4
Health 4.1 4.0 4.2 4.1

Memorandum item
Central government eXpenditure

as percentage of GD
Market economies .28.5 31.2 30.7 31.1
Developed market economies 30.3 33.4 32.9 33.1
Developing countries 22.7 24.2 23.8 25.0

Source: International Monetary Fund, Government Finance Statistics
Yearbook /987(Washington, D.C., 1987).

a The aggregate figures include Hungary and Romania. They do not in
clude China.

the developed market economies the proportion rose from
13.3 per cent to 14.7 per cent. Although the proportion of
expenditure on defence is roughly similar in the two groups
of countries, that of the developed market economies is
heavily weighted by expenditure in the United States of
America, where defence expenditure is a larger percentage
of central government expenditure than in the others. This
proportion rose sharply between 1980 and 1985 from 21.2
per cent to 24.9 per cent. In the other developed market
economies, defence spending was less than 15 per cent of
central government expenditure. In the developing coun
tries, which are a much larger and more heterogeneous
group of countries, defence expenditure as a percentage of
central government expenditure ranged from less than 1 per
cent to over 50 per cent. There is no comparable information
in respect of the centrally planned economies.

The cumulative distribution of countries according to their
proportion of central government expenditure on defence is
shown in figures VI-XII. In 1985, the distribution was such
that more countries spent a somewhat lower proportion of
central government resources on defence in 1985 than in
1980 (figure VI). In developed countries, the maximum pro
portion of government expenditure on defence was 25 per
cent in both 1980 and 1985 and there was some increase in
the proportion of countries where the percentage of central
government expenditure on defence was at the lower end of



the range (figure VII). In contrast, in both years, there were
developing countries in which the proportion of central gov
ernment expenditure on defence exceeded 25 per cent.
However, in parallel with developed countries the curve
moved to the left generally in 1985 compared with 1980,
indicating an increase in the proportion of countries allocat
ing lower percentages of central government expenditure on
defence in 1985 than in 1980 (figure VIII). Among countries
in Latin America, the direction of change is not unambigu
ous (figure IX). On the one hand, a lower proportion of
countries in 1985 allocated more than 15 per cent of total
central government expenditure to defence compared with
1980. On the other hand, the proportion of those allocating
less than 15 per cent of total central government expenditure
was lower in 1985 than in 1980 and no country spent more
than 20 per cent in 1985, whereas in 1980, the maximum
proportion was 25 per cent. One of the most marked drops in
the proportion of expenditure was in Argentina, from 11.9
per cent in 1980 to 5.2 per cent in 1985. In African coun
tries, the curve moved to the left in 1985 consistently (figure
X): more countries allocated a lower proportion of central
government expenditure to defence in 1985 than in 1980.
Among developing countries, those of West Asia allocate
the highest proportion of central government expenditure to
defence; however, the curve moved to the left in 1985 com
pared with 1980 (figure XI), indicating that this share fell in
those countries. In Asia, the proportion of countries allocat
ing more than 15 per cent of their central government ex
penditure to defence was lower in 1985 than in 1980 (figure
XII).

Total expenditure on war and armaments in 1987 is esti
mated to be over $900 billion a year; it amounted to about
5.7 per cent of world output in 1986 as opposed to 5.1 per
cent in 1980.3 In the industrialized countries, military ex
penditure per capita in 1984 was estimated to amount to
$550, as against public expenditure on education of $497
and on health of $469. In the developing countries, per cap
ita military expenditure of $42 was greater than their com
bined public expenditure on education ($28), and health
($11).4 In the present period of fiscal constraints, increases
in military expenditure even more directly imply reductions
in other government programmes, and frequently in those
directed towards development.'

Military expenditure in developing countries has resulted
in the import of substantial quantities of weapons. The value
of major imports in constant 1985 prices is shown in table
40. The figures for 1970, 1975, 1980 and 1985 are five-year
moving averages and reflect long-term trends. There was a
sharp increase of imports into all regions, except the Far
East, between 1970 and 1975, and overall imports rose by
over 50 per cent. In 1980, imports were 36 per cent above
their level of 1975. Since 1980, however, the level has re
mained more stable.

The major exporters of armaments are developed market
economy and centrally planned economy countries of Eu
rope. The United States and the Soviet Union accounted for
nearly 70 per cent in 1977-1981 and 60 per cent in 1982
1986. Two thirds of this fall of 10per cent, was made up by
increased exports from France, the Federal Republic of Ger
many, Italy, Spain and the United Kingdom, about one quar
ter by increased exports from China and slightly over 1 per
cent from increased exports from developing countries.

B. THREATS TO SECURITY

1. Conflicts and destruction

A concept that was discussed by many delegations at the
1987 International Conference on the Relationship between
Disarmament and Development was that of "overarrna
ment": the present amount of armaments is far greater than
that required to meet the real threats to security. In one
sense, the growing expenditure on armaments has bought
less security than was available earlier because the extra
arms could destroy the world several times over. In another
sense, also, security has proved elusive, as shown by the
number of conflicts being waged in the world.

In 1987, 22 wars were being fought, which had already
cost the lives of 2.2 million people. Eighty-four per cent of
the victims were civilians and more than half the civilian
casualties resulted from war-related famine.s Over the 40
years from 1945 to 1985 nearly 20 million people are esti
mated to have lost their lives in warfare. This figure can be
compared with the deaths in the First and Second World
Wars and in the inter-war years, given by one source as 19,
38 and 5 million people, respectively. It has been estimated
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TABLE 40. VALUE OF IMPORTS' OF MAJOR WEAPONS INTO DEVELOPING

COUNTRJES. BY REGION, 1970-1987

(Millions ofUnitedStates dollars)

1986 1987

Middle East
South Asia
Far East
South America
North Africa
Sub-Saharan Africa
Central America

4541 8302 8483 10827 10193 11 546
1 085 1 112 1 942 3 442 3 974 6 152
3069 1 700 3328 2612 2954 2477

659 1864 2275 2012 1062 1 939
258 1580 3507 1 233 1 363 479
260 1074 1649 1 563 1 392 1 807
138 320 467 600 594 316

TOTAL 10010 15952 21651 22289 21532 24716

Source:StockholmInternational Peace Research Institute, S1PR1 Yearbook 1988(Oxford, Oxford University
Press, 1988), pp. 202-203.

a 1985constant prices.
b Five-year moving average.
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that the total numbers of deaths in warfare in the eighteenth
and nineteenth centuries were 4.4 and 8.3 million people,
respectively.'

The figure of22 wars in 1987 relates to conflicts in which
there were 1,000 or more deaths per year. When conflicts
where casualties were less than 1,000 deaths per year were
included, the number of conflicts in 1987 was estimated to
be 36. 8 Approximately 5 1/2 million soldiers from 41 coun
tries were estimated to be directly involved in fighting and 3
to 5 million people to have died in the conflicts since they
began, three times as many being wounded.

The large losses of life involved in these conflicts are
themselves partly a result of their taking place in countries
which do not have the infrastructure-hospitals, schools,
food distribution systems or health delivery services-re
quired to cope with normal requirements; they are over
whelmed by the strains of war. A war, particularly one in
which the infrastructure is targeted, can be devastating.
Moreover, in insurgent conflicts, "soft" targets-isolated
farms and rural communities-tend to be attacked, causing
a flight to urban areas and drastic reductions in food produc
tion. A recent example is Mozambique, where 42 per cent of
health centres have been destroyed since 1982, depriving 2
million people of access to health care. In Angola, the deliv
ery of health services is reported to have declined by 30 per
cent throughout the country. In Angola, 600,000 of the most
severely affected persons displaced by war were totally de
pendent on the Government for survival, and in Mozam
bique 3.8 million people were estimated to be at risk of fam
ine.?

These considerations explain the conclusion that, al
though armed conflict is not new in this century, there are
salient points to be noted about armed conflicts at the present
time: (a) there probably have never been as many wars as
there are today, nor so many combatants armed with such
highly destructive weapons; (b) because of the nature of
most of these wars, civilians are at greater risk and die in
greater numbers than ever before; and (c) numerous local
conflicts have the potential for escalating into regional wars
or superpower confrontation. 10

Modern conflicts rarely come to a definite or speedy con
clusion. Of the 36 conflicts that continued into 1987, 4
started in the 1940s, 7 in the 1960s, 17 in the 1970s and 8 in
the 1980s.1I Warfare is becoming more destructive, but less
likely to achieve the aims of its initiators. 12

Conflicts usually arise for various and complex reasons.
Two causes of conflict are frequently cited-religious and
ethnic differences. These differences, however, are not a
sufficient explanation. In many countries of the world where
people ofdifferent religions live together, not o~ly has t~e~e
been no conflict, but national life has been ennched. SImI
larly, experience has shown that societies comprising many
different ethnic groups can function effectively and that con
flict is not inevitable.

But religious and ethnic differences, as well as other dif
ferences, can be sources of conflict when people are afraid
of being dominated or of losing position or when they feel
that the overall direction of society is at variance with their
traditions and aspirations. Personal contacts, often acquired
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through study, travel and sports, can help dispel these antag
onisms.

Sometimes minority religious or ethnic groups wish to se
cede and set up a separate State and, to further this goal,
resort to violence against the majority; or sometimes reli
gious or ethnic groups who, through hard work and mutual
support or encouragement by previous colonial rulers, en
joyed a prominence in society disproportionate to their num
bers may resist, through force, attempts to provide opportu
nities for all.

In cases of open conflict, either within a country or be
tween countries, the exploitation of religious and ethnic dif
ferences, the resuscitation of old fears and the constant re
minder of past conflicts can make a negotiated settlement
more difficult. Passions, once aroused, have proved very
difficult to quell. The challenge for societies, and for the
international community generally in the late 1980s, is not
only to remove the immediate reasons for conflicts, but to
reach durable solutions to any deep-seated differences.

2. Military control ofGovernment

Military expenditure and large armed forces can them
selves be threats to security if they jeopardize the rights and
freedoms in a society. Advances towards greater enjoyment
of human rights have often been accompanied by steps to
exercise civilian control over the military. In 1948, the Gov
ernment of Costa Rica abolished its army, feeling that the
very existence of an army posed a threat to its long-standing
democratic institutions. More recently, many countries,
given a chance to do so, have for several reasons rejected
military or military-dominated Governments in preference
to parliamentary forums. On a general level, military rule
makes it difficult to foster that spirit of participation which is
increasingly seen as essential for development in all its as
pects, including, particularly, social development 13 In addi
tion, Governments under military control tend to be less re
spectful of human rights than civilian Governments. As
noted in the 1985 Report on the World Social Situation, 14

military expenditures in countries with military Govern
ments tend to be higher than in other countries, and their
record in employing official violence against citizens and
limiting their right to vote has been much worse. The situa
tion in countries under military control has not changed
markedly since then: it is estimated that of 59 such countries
in 1987, only two did not employ official violence against
their citizens, and only three did not impose limitations on
the right to vote; 29 employed frequent violence against
their citizens and 20 allowed no voting rights. 15

3. Non-military threats to security

Threats to security do not come about through armed con
flicts alone, whether internal or external. It is now recog
nized that many such threats are non-military. The Interna
tional Conference on the Relationship between Disarma
ment and Development noted that underdevelopment and
declining prospects for development, as well as mismanage
ment and waste of resources, constitute challenges to secu
rity. The degradation of the environment presents a threat to
sustainable development. The world cannot be regarded as



secure so long as there is polarization of wealth and poverty
at the national and international levels. Gross and systematic
violations of human rights retard genuine socio-economic
development and create tensions which contribute to insta
bility. Mass poverty, illiteracy, disease, squalor and malnu
trition afflicting a large proportion of the world's population
often become the causes of social strain, tension and strife. 16

Some of these threats, such as violations of human rights,
are essentially within the purview of individual States to cor
rect and the international community has a major role in
ensuring that countries fulfil their obligations in this matter.
Others, such as degradation of the environment, discussed
in chapter VI above, require both national and international
action. None of them can be addressed by increasing mili
taryexpenditure.

Indeed, at the level ofthe individual country, greater mili
tary expenditure, resulting in the diversion of resources
from other uses, can serve to increase non-military threats to
security. The previous rapid build-up in arms in several de
veloping countries in the 1970s and early 1980s, often fi
nanced partly by external borrowing, has been one of the
factors responsible for their economic difficulties, which
have, in turn, placed great strain on the social fabric.

A situation of declining prospects for raising levels ofliv
ing is also a threat to security. Steady increases in living
standards for all members of society is likely to foster social
cohesion and national unity. A country in economic stagna
tion or decline faces the much more daunting task of recon
ciling the interests ofdifferent groups of society. Similarly, a
combination of poverty and illiteracy provides a fertile
breeding-ground for fanaticism and obscurantism, which
can threaten social cohesion.

Degradation of the environment is another example of a
threat to security. It can reduce the prospects for long-term
growth and so weaken social cohesion. As a result of envi
ronmental degradation, particularly in Africa, large num
bers of people have crossed international boundaries in
search of better land. These movements can threaten the se
curity of receiving States, as many of them simply do not
have the resources to absorb large numbers of new immi
grants (see chap. IX below).

The challenge for all societies is to adopt arrangements
that will remove the possibility of the tensions and strains
created by social and economic change leading to open con
flict and violence. The design and implementation of social
policy can play a crucial role in defusing such non-military
threats to security.

C. MEASURES TO INCREASE SECURITY

1. Disarmament

One feature of the long peace since 1945 among the great
Powers has been that global war has been deterred by the
fear of mutual nuclear destruction. Nuclear deterrence has
been maintained as each group has accumulated greater
threats of destruction, with more destructive missiles and
more reliable means of delivery. The consequences for the
economy and society have been a diversion of resources for
nuclear armaments from other activities and the accumula
tion of weapons sufficient to destroy the world several times
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over. Less devastating in scale but equally gruesome in ef
fect is the production and accumulation of chemical weapons
for use in warfare. The build-up of conventional weapons of
warfare, of an increasingly high level of technical sophisti
cation, is also a feature of the arms build-up in recent dec
ades.

There have been several agreements to control the spread
and development of nuclear weapons. Prominent among
these were the Partial Test-Ban Treaty of 1963, the Non
Proliferation Treaty of 1968, the SALT (Strategic Arms
Limitation Talks) agreements, and the Intermediate-Range
Nuclear Force agreement for the elimination of intermedi
ate-range and shorter-range nuclear missiles, ratified in
May 1988. It has been recognized that this treaty is only the
beginning of a process for drastic reductions in nuclear ar
maments and one of the most significant developments in
recent years has been the convergence of thinking by the two
major alliances on the need to ensure security at greatly re
duced levels of armaments and to build up confidence that
their military doctrines and dispositions are seen to be defen
sive. Further negotiations are proceeding towards the
achievement of a 50 per cent reduction in the nuclear arse
nals ofthe United States of America and the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics.

In the movement for nuclear disarmament, advances in
the technology of verification have increased confidence
that it would be possible to monitor effectively compliance
with any agreements to reduce or eliminate nuclear weap
ons. Far more important, however, has been the atmosphere
of heightened co-operation extending to several spheres well
beyond disarmament. One outcome was the Stockholm
Agreement reached by the Conference on Disarmament in
Europe, which came into effect in January 1987. The agree
ment included a package of measures on advance notifica
tion and observation of large-scale military exercises in Eu
rope. At its third special session devoted to disarmament
(May/June 1988), the General Assembly was unable to
achieve consensus on a final declaration. There was, how
ever, a noticeably increased sense of realism in the delibera
tions and a recognition that international efforts to achieve
practical measures of disarmament must continue. A signifi
cant measure for reducing conventional arms and fostering
mutual trust was the unilateral decision by the Government
of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics in December 1988
to reduce its armed forces by 500,000 within the next two
years and troops in three of its Warsaw Treaty Organization
allies-Czechoslovakia, the German Democratic Republic
and Hungary-by 50,000 men and 5,000 tanks, as well as
reorganizing the remaining divisions to make their role
purely defensive.'?

2. Regional arrangements to preserve peace

There have been several successful regional arrangements
to reduce tensions and promote peace. These include the
Antarctic Treaty, which both the Soviet Union and the
United States have signed, the Treaty for the Prohibition of
Nuclear Weapons in Latin America (Treaty of Tlatelolco),
the Esquipulas arrangements between the States of Central
America the South Pacific Nuclear-Free Zone Treaty, and
the Charter of the Organization of African Unity in which it



TABLE 41. PROPORTION OF THE LABOUR FORCE IN THE ARMED FORCES

D. CONCLUSIONS

Source: Department of International Economic and Social Affairs of the
United Nations Secretariat, based on Ruth Leger Sivard, World Military
and Social Expenditures, 1987-88 (Washington, D.C., World Priorities,
1987).

Recently there has been a marked change in prospects for
reducing expenditure on armaments and maintaining peace.
Some resources so released may be allocated to secure social

(Number ofcountries)

Less than 1~5 per 5·]0 per More than
J per cent cent cent 10per cent Total

Country
group

Developed market
economies 7 15 23

Developing market
economies 48 34 4 2 88

TOTAL 55 49 5 2 111

3. Redeployment ofmilitary resources to civilian uses

A systematic reduction in existing stockpiles of arma
ments should foster mutual trust and security. The diversion
of current and future resources to alternative productive
uses will, however, present several challenges.

Reductions in expenditure on armaments would require
the diversion of considerable proportions of personnel to
other uses. To indicate the magnitude of the problem coun
tries have been classified by the proportion of the labour
force in the armed forces, as shown in table 41. The two
developing countries in which the percentage was higher
than 10 per cent are Iraq and the Syrian Arab Republic. Two
other countries in West Asia, Israel and Jordan, maintain
between 5 per cent and 10per cent oftheir labour force in the
armed forces. The Libyan Arab Jamahiriya and Nicaragua
are also in this category. Greece is the only developed mar
ket economy country with more than 5 per cent of its labour
force in the armed forces. The high percentages reflect per
ceptions of the military threat to security - whether from
internal or external sources. In those economies where the
scarcity ofproductive employment is already a serious prob
lem, creating additional employment opportunities will re
quire much attention in the formulation of economic and
social development policies.

Difficult problems also arise when communities and re
gions in arms-producing countries are highly dependent on
arms manufacturing industries. This is particularly so if the
armaments industry is located in economically depressed re
gions. However, given the high cost of modern and sophisti
cated weapons systems, the resources released and so poten
tially available for investment to provide capital for the civil
ian employment of workers released from the armed forces
are likely to rise from the very process of disarmament. In
the developed market economy countries where labour is
scarce and in the centrally planned economies, the periods of
adjustment are, then, likely to be much shorter than in the
developing economies and the developed economies with
high levels of chronic unemployment.

was specified that national boundaries at the time of inde
pendence should be respected. The Esquipulas arrange
ments among Central American countries are particularly
noteworthy as they constitute an attempt by the countries
themselves to resolve both their internal and external diffi
culties on a regional basis.

The arrangements for achieving peace in Afghanistan and
the withdrawal of foreign troops were part of a series of
instruments signed in April 1988 under the auspices of the
United Nations, three between Afghanistan and Pakistan and
one between the United States and the Soviet Union. 18 There
has also been progress in negotiations to bring about inde
pendence for Namibia in accordance with resolutions of the
United Nations and international law. In the other area of
conflict in southern Africa-Mozambique-the Soviet
Union and the United Kingdom are separately helping to
train sections of the Mozambique army to enable it to deal
with the insurgency and subversion problem more effec
tively. Zimbabwe, a neighbouring country, has itself sent
troops into Mozambique to guard the railway routes which
are essential to both countries, thereby freeing units of the
Mozambique army to help restore peace and security in the
country.

Elsewhere in Africa, Morocco and Algeria, re-established
diplomatic relations in May 1988 and, in August 1988, Mo
rocco and the Polisario Front accepted the Secretary-Gen
eral's proposals for ending the conflict in Western Sahara.
Finally, the announcement by Viet Nam in January 1989 that
it will withdraw its troops from Kampuchea by September
1989, if there is a political settlement, is expected to improve
the chances for a peaceful solution of difficult problems in
that area.

Some of these regional arrangements lend themselves to
friendly support by outside parties, in particular through the
provision offinance to help overcome economic difficulties.
In some of the poorer regions, such as Africa, some tentative
regional peace-keeping arrangements involving the use of
third country African troops have had to be abandoned be
cause of shortages of finance for the troops involved.

Within Europe, the present regional arrangement seeking
to reduce tensions is the Conference on Security and Co
operation in Europe, in which 35 European and North
American countries participate. In 1975, the Conference
drew up the Helsinki Agreement, which validated the post
1945 border changes in Europe and therefore removed one
possible source of tension. The Agreement also attempted to
build confidence by, among other things, making provisions
for greater mutual knowledge among people living in coun
tries with different social systems. The signatories agreed
that respect for human rights and fundamental freedoms was
"an essential factor for the peace, justice and well-being
necessary to ensure the development of friendly relations
and co-operation among themselves as among all States" .19

The signatories pledged to take into account the interest of
all in the narrowing of differences in the levels of economic
development, and in particular the interest of developing
countries throughout the world. The Helsinki Agreement
highlighted the linkages between international peace, secu
rity and justice, mutual understanding and confidence, and
development.
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progress. Thechanges have come aboutunder the pressure
offalling government revenue, technological innovations
enabling a more reliable verification of the development of
weapons systems and new perceptions about relations be
tween the two countries with the greatest military power.
While therehasbeen substantial relief from conflict in many
regions, internalconflicts in several countries, including El
Salvador, Ethiopia, India, Nicaragua, Northern Ireland, the
Philippines, Sri Lanka and the Sudan, seem far from resolu
tion. Such internal conflicts have roots in many factors
including religious, ethnic or ideological differences-and
are inherently more difficult of resolution than struggles be
tween States for territory or power. Economic and social
development policies are an essential part ofa process which
canbringsecurity to the people concerned.
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Chapter VIII

INTERNATIONAL CO-OPERATION AGAINST DRUGABUSE,
INTERNATIONAL TERRORISM AND AIDS

Cannabis herb 5806 5300 7295 11719 25804 6484
Cannabis resin 172 291 222 2782 309 360
Cannabis liquid 1 1 1 I 1 1
Cocaine 12 9 12 41 59 56
Heroin 2 6 6 12 11 14
Opium 52 54 46 83 59 41

Source: Division of Narcotic Drugs, United Nations Office at Vienna.

spread of a severe form of hepatitis and AIDS, which threat
ens the health and survival of the drug abusers themselves
and leads to the spread of viral infection in the population.

The drugs that are currently most commonly abused
(apart from tobacco and alcohol, which are not treated in this
report) include cannabis, cocaine, heroin, opium and sev
eral psychotropic substances. Cocaine is by far the most sub
jectively rewarding illicit drug. It is the one drug that ani
mals do not have to be trained to use, and which they consist
ently choose in preference to food and water, even to the
point of death.' The abuse of prescription and over-the
counter drugs is causing growing concern among public
health officials. It is estimated that 70 per cent of all cases of
drug dependence and abuse result from the misuse of licit
drugs such as sedatives and tranquillizers.

The extent of drug abuse and illicit trafficking defies pre
cise measurement since the activities occur covertly. How
ever, information obtained from Governments, United Na
tions organs and specialized agencies, and the International
Criminal Police Organization (Interpol) is sufficient to con
clude that drug abuse and illicit drug trafficking have risen
sharply in recent years. Between 1980 and 1985, the amount
of cocaine seized in the world increased by 476 percent, that
of heroin by 564 per cent and of cannabis resin (hashish) by
210 per cent (see table 42). Seizures of cannabis herb (mari
juana) increased by 444 per cent between 1980 and 1984.
These figures may be regarded as a barometer of the extent
of illicit drug availability in the world, particularly in coun
tries which offer lucrative markets and an ever-expanding
drug demand, with drug addicts numbering in the milli~ns.

Illicit drug production and trafficking is a vast undertaking,
financed and masterminded by criminal organizations.

Illicit drugs affect nations politically, economically and
socially. Bribes, payoffs and donations to political cam
paigns are prime ways in which the illegal drug ind~stry has
sought to achieve political influence and protection from

This chapter deals with three problems affecting the world
social situation in which there has been successful interna
tional co-operation in recent years. The problems are drug
abuse and trafficking, international terrorism and acquired
immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS). Each poses a threat to
a large number of countries and to a significant proportion of
the world population. The three problems are common to
developed and developing countries, though in varying de
grees. Their severity of and their potential for damage have
been significantly increased by advances in technology and
communication, which otherwise have brought great bene
fits to mankind. Highly destructive weapons which can be
easily concealed and which have become obtainable at fall
ing prices over the past few decades, fast and cheap interna
tional transport of passengers and goods, and cheap proces
ses for refining substances have all contributed to spreading
the prevalence and increasing the severity of these prob
lems.

There is no inherent connection among these problems,
however. AIDS is a pathological condition acquired in the
course of human conduct and has, for the most part, little to
do with pecuniary or political considerations. Drug produc
tion and trafficking are, in contrast, a source of large in
comes for many people and an important source of foreign
exchange earnings for a few countries. Terrorism is often an
instrument of political significance. There are some links
among the three, which for the purposes of this chapter are
incidental. Terrorism has been used to protect the cultivation
of and traffic in drugs, and syringes infected by drug users
have been a carrier of the virus causing AIDS. They are
treated together, however, because there has been some sub
stantial progress in international co-operation, without
which prospects for a solution to these problems would seem
dim.

A. DRUG ABUSE AND ILLICIT TRAFFICKING

1. Socialcostsofdrug abuse

The abuse of narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances
has spread to such an extent throughout the world that it is
now seen as posing a threat not only to the health but also to
the security of nations. A particularly disturbing feature is
that the drug-dependent population is getting younger, in
cluding even babies born to drug-dependent mothers. While
the majority of drug abusers are men, the proportion of
women abusers is increasing. Moreover, women abuse pre
scribed drugs more than men. Another particularly disturb
ing recent development is that the intravenous injection of
drugs using unsterilized syringes has contributed to the
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prosecution. In many producing countries, drug trafficking
isclosely linked with terrorism. The threat to law and order
andthedisruption of the normal institutions of society have
made drug trafficking and terrorism a menace to civilized
society. Moreover, the increasing use of violence by drug
producers and traffickers against international drug control
efforts, as well as the dealing in drugs for arms and the fi
nancing ofterrorists through illicit drug trafficking, are now
seen to pose severe threats to the national security of all na
tions and to the prospects for successful international nar
cotic drugscontrol.

Over the past two decades, the social consequences of
drug abuse have become worse. Undesirable social behav
iourandcriminality have increased and a greater burden has
been placed on education and health care services and law
enforcement agencies. The abuse of drugs has adverse ef
f~cts on all concerned: the worker himself, his eo-workers,
?IS employer, his family and society at large. For the worker
Itmay meanthe loss of employment and income, for his eo
work~rs grievance and injuries, for the family anguish and
despair, over and above the loss of income, and for society
largeadditional expense.?
. The cost to the economy in terms of opportunity cost is
Immense, and on a global scale, must be measured in bil
lions of dollars. Drug users are one third less productive,
over three times more likely to be involved in accidents on
thejob and twice as often absent from work compared with
no.n-drug-using employees. The cost to industry and enter
pnse, as well as to the community in general, is not just that
of a loss of productivity caused by individual inefficiency
and the attempt to cover it up, but also increased rates of
turnover, sickness and accident and injury to persons. The
magnitude of accidental damage is most visible when per
sons operating vehicles or large pieces of equipment do so
under the influence of drugs and fail to control their func
tioning at critical moments. Recent studies have shown the
effects of legal and illegal drugs on babies born to mothers
addictedto drugs. Unlike adults, these victims have no con
trol over the behaviour-in this case of the mother- which
places them at risk. Drug abuse during pregnancy is associ
ated with shortened gestation, lower birth weights, abnor
mal reflexes, higher rates of spontaneous abortion and ab
normal muscle tone. As these children approach school age,
they show poor performances in tests.

2. Efforts at limiting supply and curbing demand

Drug control efforts for the most part have been aimed
primarily at curtailing supply by halting illicit production
and trade in narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances, and
preventing their diversion into the illicit market, while en
suring availability for legitimate scientific uses. Expendi
tures on prevention, repression, treatment and rehabilitation
after drug abuse take a high toll of resources. In 1986, the
law enforcement agencies of the United States of America
intensified the attack on drug production and illicit traffick
ing: the drug law enforcement budget of nearly $1.9 billion
in that year rose to $2.5 billion in fiscal year 1988.

Attempts to reduce supply have not been very successful:
as eradication and interdiction efforts have expanded, so has
the world-wide capacity and geographical extension of the

narcoti~ drugs industry. The steady fall in the price ofa gram
ofcocaine, as sold on the streets in major cities in the United
States, from $600 in 1983 to $200 recently, even in the face
of rising demand, is indicative of the rapid growth in supply.
Massive operations in Bolivia, Colombia, Mexico and Peru
to destroy the sources of drugs have left prices in consuming
countries virtually unchanged, thereby indicating that there
are vast quantities available in stock. In addition, attempts at
reducing production have encountered many obstacles. A
considerable number of persons are involved in narcotic
drug cultivation, and profit from the sale of their crops for
foreign consumption. The consumption of drugs is a long
standing tradition in some producing countries. Revenue
from the sale of those crops constitutes an important source
of foreign exchange in countries with few other profitable
exportables and in those facing severe economic constraints.
Accordingly, political leaders in many countries have reason
to fear that a widespread eradication effort would destroy
the livelihood of many, fuel discontent and perhaps provoke
political unrest.

The drug problem is also a facet of the much broader prob
lem of underdevelopment. Countries with high unemploy
ment, severe debt problems, slow economic growth and
highly unequal income distribution are not in a strong posi
tion to counteract drug production and trade. The narcotics
industry not only creates jobs, but also offers an escape from
poverty to many people and veritable fortunes to a few. It
has been estimated that between 750,000 and 1.1 million
people are directly employed in the drug trade in Bolivia,
Colombia and Peru. In 1983, in a report of the Government
of Bolivia, it was estimated that 300,000 Bolivians were en
gaged in cultivating, processing or transporting coca and its
derivatives. That figure was updated in 1987 to 500,000. In
Peru, where twice as much coca leaf is produced as in Bo
livia, the number of those employed in the drug business is
probably close to that for Bolivia. There is evidence from
some countries of the region of the Economic Commission
for Latin America and the Caribbean that returns per hectare
from narcotic crops can exceed by 10 to nearly 20 times
those from traditional agricultural products." The street
value of cocaine is reported to be 120 times the cost of pro
duction, all of which is available for distribution among
those who are parties in drug trafficking." Most drug-watch
ers reckon that coca-exporting countries receive in foreign
exchange about half the export revenues earned by traffick
ers-or $1.5 billion.> For 1987, this would mean $750 mil
lion for Colombia and $375 million each for Bolivia and
Peru. For comparison, the total value of recorded exports
from Colombia was $4,000 million and from Bolivia $566
million in 1987.

The massive profits made from illicit drug trafficking pro
vide resources to destabilize both political and economic
systems of poor countries. Funds from the drug trade have
been used to corrupt law-enforcement officials, leading pol
iticians and those in national administrations. Illicit traffick
ers have intimidated and killed cultivators who have not
wished to co-operate with them in the production and traf
ficking of illicit drugs. The illicit drug trade also has proved
attractive to insurgents and terrorists who exploit the unrest
caused by government suppression of narcotic drug farm
ing. Illicit traffickers have used blackmail and murdered of-
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ficials who have been unco-operative or who have publicly
condemned their activities. Some of the most egregious ex
amples of their tactics were the assassination of Justice Min
ister Lara Barilla and Attorney-General Carlos Mauro
Hoyos, who were leading officials in the fight against drug
abuse and illicit trafficking in Colombia.

Over the past decade, eradication programmes and reduc
tion of the economic incentive to grow illicit crops have in
creased in strategic importance. It has been demonstrated by
the United Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control (UNF
DAC) that income replacement programmes, including crop
substitution, together with educational and other social
measures taken primarily at the community level, as well as
the promotion of rural, agro-industrial, forestal and market
ing development, can offer important alternatives to
farmers whose involvement in illicit crop production is a
prime source of income." These economic and social devel
opment activities need to be carried out concurrently with
effective law enforcement designed to deter illicit cultiva
tion and production of narcotic drugs. Furthermore, every
effort must be made by government authorities, the popula
tions involved, and the international community to suppress
the illicit cultivation of narcotic plants, as well as the illicit
production of narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances
and their precursor chemicals.

Those who use illicit drugs soon abuse them and become
addicted. The high earnings from the production of and
trade in narcotic drugs have their origin in the enormous
demand for them in countries of all regions ofthe world. The
size of and damage caused by this demand can be estimated
by statistics on addiction, not only in countries to which
drugs are exported, but also in transit and producing coun
tries. Estimates of the number of drug abusers in selected
countries in 1985 are given in table 43.

The earnings from the production and trade in narcotic
drugs are illegal because Governments the world over have
made the production of, trafficking in, and consumption of
these drugs penal offences. It has been argued that if these
activities were made legal, the involvement of criminal ele
ments would cease and the resources employed in the en
forcement of seemingly unenforceable laws could be put to
other uses. It has also been argued that banning liquor in the
United States after the First World War did not put an end to
the consumption of alcohol and created a whole generation
of mobsters. This argument, however, has been rejected by
Governments because the rapid destructive force of narcotic
drugs makes their case qualitatively different from that of
alcohol. Historical experience indicates that in societies
where narcotic drugs are socially acceptable and easily ob
tainable, they are widely consumed, and their use is associ
ated with a high incidence of damage to the individuals in
volved and their societies.

In 1858, the legal trade of opium was imposed on China.
By 1900, 75 million Chinese were addicted to the drug. It
took a national revival and 50 years of strict measures for the
country to become free of opium. In the 1890s, per capita
consumption of opium reached a peak in the United States
that has probably never been equalled. Cocaine, which had
become available in a pure and cheap form beginning in
1885, peaked in consumption in the first decade of this cen-
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tury and the United States was beset by a severe cocaine
epidemic) There were no national laws restricting drug
sales, and cocaine was available at the corner drugstore.The
damage to users and their families caused by narcoticdrugs
became so widespread that pressure began to build for legis
lation. The establishment of a broad public consensus
against cocaine took about 20 years, and a decade or more
then passed before it was reduced to a minor problem. Atti
tudes changed, users became ostracized, and cocainelost its
appeal. Restricting the drug's availability was an important
element of the solution. Similarly, the unrestricted commer
cial availability of cocaine and heroin in Egypt in the 1920s
resulted in an epidemic abuse of these drugs, whichwasalso
curtailed following restrictive measures.

The lesson is that changing the legal status of narcotic
drugs may shift costs but society would still pay, and even
more dearly. The true solution to drug problems is to cut
demand rather than to focus solely on cutting the availability
of narcotic drugs. Much greater emphasis, therefore, hasto
be placed on primary prevention programmes to prevent
drug abuse and addiction, as well as programmes for treat
ment and rehabilitation. Primary prevention of drug abuse
through awareness, education and action is fundamental to
long-term success in stopping drug abuse and drug-related
crime. Prevention programmes should be integrated intothe
school curriculum and taught by all teachers. In addition,
prevention, treatment and rehabilitation programmes should
also be focused on the population subgroups with greatest
drug use, such as school dropouts and the growing number
of homeless people. A more intensive search for effective
approaches to promote both preventive and treatment meas
ures is needed, as well as a broader scope of implementation
of such measures. Some therapies, such as methadone
against heroin addiction, show remarkable success in the
process of treatment of opiate-addicted persons. Reducing
the market for drugs would also reduce AIDS, drug-related
crime and newborn addiction.

Governments have acted with vigour to control the flowof
drugs from producers to consumers. In contrast to the great
and often unsuccessful efforts made by exporters in devel
oping countries with government assistance to gainacc~ss to
the distribution networks and markets for legal goods III de
veloped countries, there is seemingly effortless success in
obtaining such access for the sale of narcotic drugs. Organ
ized criminals play a key role in this network. The capacity
of criminals to convert income from criminal activities into
legitimate assets has been a major incentive prom~ti?g the
transport and marketing of narcotic substances. Illicit traf
fickers have displayed striking ingenuity in finding ways to
foil the attempts of law enforcement officials to stem the
flow of drugs to markets. Drugs have been transported con
cealed in hidden spaces in cars and in suitcases, in food con
tainers, recording equipment, cameras, body cavities and
corpses. Carriers have included airline crew, seamen, tour
groups and even children. Experience in different parts of
the world has indicated that an effective counter-measure to
deter the individuals involved in drug trafficking from con
tinuing their operations is to deprive them of their profits.
Furthermore, strengthening the legal tools to assure ~p~ro

priate penalties, and increasing the efficiency ofthe cnmlllal



TABLE 43. ESTIMATED NUMBER OF DRUG ABUSERS USING SPECIFIED DRUGS. 1985a

Country or area Heroin Opium

Bangladesh 10000 30000
Bolivia
Bunna 17600 159700
Hong Kong 33448
India 31714
Japan

Mauritius 10 000-15000 400-500
Malaysia 14101
Pakistan 300000 377000
Philippines

Singapore 6500
Sri Lanka 24000
United States 492000
Canada 3275
Austria

France 75000
Italy 20000
Netherlands 15000-20000
Spain 80000-120000
Germany, Federal

Republic of 12300
Switzerland 10000
Sweden

Cannabis Cocaine

2500b

40000

7000-30000
4000-5000

1584
595000

1906

10 136

500000

70000

20100
10000
12500

Source: Report of the Secretary-General on drug abuse and measures to reduce illicit demand (E/CN 71
1987/9). .

a The data for France, Switzerland, Sweden and the United States are for 1984.
b Thousands.

justice system in arresting, prosecuting and sentencing traf
fickers will supplement the activities of police and customs
authorities.

3. International efforts to combat drug
abuse and illicit trafficking

The international fight against narcotic drugs pre-dates
theformation of the present international organizations, be
ginning in 1912 when the International Opium Convention
was adopted. Subsequently, the League of Nations adopted
three main conventions: the Second International Opium
Convention of 1925, the Convention for Limiting the Manu
facture and Regulating the Distribution of Narcotic Drugs of
1931, and the Convention for the Suppression of the Illicit
Traffic in Dangerous Drugs of 1936. The United Nations
adopted the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs in 1961,
the Protocol amending the Single Convention in 19728 and
the Convention on Psychotropic Substances in 1971.9

The 1980s brought dramatic changes in attitudes towards
drug abuse. The scope of the drug problem and the serious
ness ofthe threat it poses have been universally recognized.
~fany heads of State have directed their personal attention to
launching counter-offensives against drug abuse and illicit
trafficking. As drug dependence grew to alarming propor
tions- an estimated 48 million people worldwide regularly
use illicit drugs-the demand side of the equation has as
sumed increasing importance.'? The international commu
nity has realized that in order to deal with the totality of the
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problems posed by drug abuse and illicit trafficking, both
the supply of and the demand for drugs should be reduced
and action should be taken to break the link between con
sumers and producers, which is illicit trafficking.

This was one of the main premises of the United Nations
International Conference on Drug Abuse and Illicit Traf
ficking, held in 1987. The two principal documents adopted
at the Conference were the Comprehensive Multidiscipli
nary Outline of Future Activities in Drug Abuse Control 11

and the Declaration of the International Conference on Drug
Abuse and Illicit Trafficking.n The Comprehensive Multi
disciplinary Outline covers the main elements in the fight
against drug abuse and illicit trafficking, including the pre
vention and reduction of illicit demand, treatment and reha
bilitation, the control of supply, and action against illicit traf
ficking. The focus is on the following key areas: promotion
of education and community participation in the prevention
and reduction of the illicit demand for drugs; improved
methods to limit the use of narcotics to medical and scientific
purposes; improving the treatment and rehabilitation of drug
addicts; crop substitution and other methods of reduction of
supply; forfeiture of illegally acquired proceeds and the ex
tradition of persons arrested for drug-related crimes; and
strengthening the resources of law enforcement authorities.

The Declaration adopted by the Conference reaffirmed
the political will of nations to fight the drug problem and set
forth priorities for future action against drug abuse and illicit
trafficking. By this Declaration, the States participating in
the Conference committed themselves to vigorous interna-



tional action against drug abuse and illicit trafficking as an
important goal of their policies; expressed their determina
tion to strengthen action and co-operation at all levels to
wards the goal ofan international society free of drug abuse;
and to strive for universal accession to and strict implemen
tation of the 1961 Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs, its
1972 Protocol and the 1971 Convention on Psychotropic
Substances.

In view of the rapid evolution of government positions
with respect to problems arising in connection with drug
abuse and illicit trafficking, a new United Nations conven
tion against illicit traffic in narcotic drugs and psychotropic
substances will deal with those aspects of the problem not
covered in existing international drug control treaties. The
adoption ofthis important new instrument would lead to fun
damental changes in approach by many Governments to
drug-related problems and would also lead to increased in
ternational co-operation in the war against the illicit drug
traffic.

Many Governments are strengthening their national en
forcement capabilities and improving bilateral co-operation,
which has led to the arrest of notorious traffickers and some
times their extradition, the breaking up ofcriminal organiza
tions, the destruction of illicit laboratories and airstrips, and
the seizure of large quantities of drugs, together with sub
stantial quantities of weapons and vast sums of money.

B. INTERNATIONAL TERRORISM

The problem of terrorism» is in some respects similar to
that of drug abuse: it has long been present in the world but
has assumed increasing importance in recent years, threat
ening the stability of States, and has led to calls for action at
the international level. Such calls have stressed the need to
study the "underlying causes of those forms of terrorism
and acts of violence which lie in misery, frustration, griev
ance and despair and which cause some people to sacrifice
human lives, including their own, in an attempt to effect
radical changes" .14

A study of the roots of terrorism is important because it is
not a random activity conducted by isolated individuals. As
the above quotation implies, the causes of some, but only
some, terrorist acts can be traced to misery and frustration.
In Europe in the 1970s, terrorist cells were not composed of
people who were denied a voice in the political system and
whose misery was such that it could explain their resorting
to violence. The radical changes that they hoped to effect
and it was not always clear what these changes were-were
not supported by the bulk of the population. Yet they can, to
some extent, be traced to the student protests that swept Eu
rope in 1968, which in turn demonstrated a deep dissatisfac
tion with society. A study of the roots of these terrorist cells
would involve a very deep probing of the psychology of the
participants and why they rejected and wished to destroy the
societies in which they lived, especially as such societies
were apparently stable and well-functioning. The existence
of terrorism thus raises disturbing questions for societies,
especially at a time when economic advance and widespread
education have removed many of the more obvious causes of
social disintegration. In this respect, questions of terrorism
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are similar to those concerning crime in general- why is it
that social progress and development have often been ac
companied by an increase in criminal activities?

For the moment, though, the international community's
co-operative efforts have been directed towards concrete
steps in dealing with terrorism. In the Convention for the
Prevention and Punishment of Terrorism, adopted at Geneva
in November 1937,15 terrorist acts were described as "crimi
nal acts directed against a State and intended or calculated to
create a state of terror in the minds of particular persons or a
group of persons or the general public". As mentioned
above, the reason for creating a state of terror is often to
accomplish a change in government policy.

Defining terrorism as a criminal activity, as in the 1937
Geneva Convention, distinguishes it from regular armed
struggle or even from insurgency or partisan warfare.
Armed struggles are or should be governed by the rules of
war, principally the 1907 Hague Convention respecting the
Laws and Customs of War on Land and the Geneva Conven
tions of 1949 and the supplementary protocols of 1977.16 In
this context, one definition of a terrorist act has been an act
committed in peace-time which, if committed in wartime,
would be considered a violation of the rules of war.I? How
ever, difficulties have still been encountered in drawing a
clear line between terrorism and the struggle of "peoples
under colonial and racist regimes and foreign occupation or
other forms of colonial domination" .18

One objective of many terrorist groups is to weaken the
commitment of Governments to the protection of human
rights and the rule of law. However, a commitment to these
principles is very important to maintaining public support
for the struggle against terrorism, which is itself crucial to
success. In several European countries, the number of ter
rorists was quite small, some groups having about 20 to 25
hard-core members, and efficient police work, aided by in
formation provided by the public, was effective in leading to
the arrest of many terrorist leaders.

Terrorism is not simply an internal problem, as it often has
international ramifications. Terrorists may attack nationals
or the property of other countries. They may cross borders
to obtain arms and supplies or a safe retreat or they may
forge links with terrorists in other countries. Terrorists oper
ating from one country can exert pressure on another coun
try.

Similarly, the departure by a Government from the rule of
law, even though confined to its own borders, also has inter
national implications. In the first place, it necessarily in
volves a denial ofhuman rights as embodied in the Universal
Declaration of Human Rights. Secondly, the weakening of
respect for the rule of law at the domestic level can have
repercussions in weakening respect for the rule oflaw at the
international level.

1. Theinflammatorypotential ofterroristincidents

International terrorism, which has been the focus of the
international community's concern, is fraught with much
greater dangers for world peace and security than the actual
number of victims may suggest, as frequently the targets of
terrorist attacks are heads of State, governme~t ministers or



other notable figures.» Precisely because terrorists fre
quently design their outrages to shock and alarm in order to
drawattention to their cause, the effects of their actions can
be far greater than and far different from what they had an
ticipated. In this manner, terrorism introduces a random and
highly dangerous element into international relations.

Another reason for the growing concern about interna
tional terrorism is the increasing sophistication of the weap
ons used. The interconnection between terrorism and drug
cultivation and trafficking in some countries in Latin Amer
ica has produced what are, in effect, private armies,
equipped with modern weaponry. If international terrorist
groupswere to obtain access to anti-aircraft or anti-ship mis
siles and to use them in their attacks, the effects could be
devastating. The ultimate fear is that terrorists will acquire
accessto, or even produce, a nuclear weapon. Thus, no mat
terhow small the number ofterrorist victims might be in any
particular year, the fact that there are groups prepared to kill
for political purposes, and the possibility that such groups
might one day consider it in the interest of their cause to
explode a nuclear device, make terrorism a constant preoc
cupation for the international community.

2. The geograpnicai aistribution ofinternational
terrorist incidents

Estimates of the total number of international terrorist in
cidents, their analysis by geographical area, type of attack,

intended target or victim, and the number of victims, both
dead and wounded, are given in table 44. These figures are
for international terrorist incidents only, and are released by
one Government. There are no universally accepted statis
tics on terrorism. However, the broad picture indicated by
these statistics tends to conform with generally held percep
tions of the extent and nature of the phenomenon. Since the
late 1960s, there has been a marked increase in international
terrorist incidents: from 125 in 1968 to 532 in 1980 and 831
in 1987. They have shown little sign of diminishing on an
international scale. Similarly, the number of victims rose
from 241 in 1968 to 1,569 in 1980 and 2,905 in 1987.

At the beginning of the present decade, Western Europe,
the Middle East and Latin America were the areas where
most international terrorist attacks were perpetrated. To
wards the end ofthe decade, the situation in Western Europe
had improved and in Latin America there was no marked
change. The situation in the Middle East and the rest ofAsia
had deteriorated.

Only two major areas have been relatively free of interna
tional terrorist activities on their domestic territory-as dis
tinct from their installations in other countries - North
America and Eastern Europe, including the Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics. In both groups of countries, maintain
ing control over international borders to ensure that sus
pected terrorists do not enter is easier than in, for example,
Western Europe, where visa requirements tend to be loose,
reflecting its closer economic and political integration,

TABLE 44. INTERNATIONAL TERRORIST INCIDENTS, 1968-1987

(Percentage a/total)

1968 1970 1975 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987

Total 125 309 382 532 496 477 485 598 785 774 831

Byregion a
3,6 6.3 4,7 3.8 3.4 4,1 7,5 5.5 2.6 3.5

Africa, Sub-Saharan 0,0
Asia/Pacific 0.8 7,8 5.8 5.5 3,0 5.9 7,6 4.5 5.4 9.9 20.8

Eastern Europe and USSR 0.0 0.3 0.5 0.6 1.4 1.0 0.4 0.2 0,3 0,0 0.1

Latin America 36.0 41.4 17.5 24.8 22.6 20,1 24.9 13.9 15.2 20.5 13.0

Middle East 14.4 12.9 18.3 22.2 19.6 10,7 22.1 34.3 45.5 46.5 44.5

~orth America 32,0 8.1 15.4 6.4 6.3 6.7 1.9 0,8 0.5 0.3 0.0

Western Europe 16.8 25.9 36.1 35.9 43.3 52,2 39.0 38.8 27.8 20.2 18.1

Bytype
40.5 51.0 42.3 50.8 55,3 51.2 50.7 48.4 59,2 56.9

Bombing 66.4
13.6 31.8 20.6 14.8 15.1 23,3 17,1 16.7 15.7

Armed attack 16.8 11.0
9.6 18.1 11.3 8.6 9.4 15.2 9.5 9.7 12.4 14.3 18.0

Arson
0.8 13.9 14.7 3.0 4.9 6.5 8.1 7.7 10.6 6.1 6.4

Kidnapping
5,8 1.0 1.5 2.4 1.0 1.2 1.7 0.7 0,2 0.1

Skyjacking 2.4
10.7 8.4 12.8 12.0 7.1 14.9 7.0 10.8 3.4 2.9

Other 4.0

Bytarget
17.5 15.7 28.0 17.3 15.3 23.0 13.2 22.9 23.5 24.9 20.0

Business
38.3 33.8 33.5 18.5 9.4 10.1 7.6

Diplomat 31.7 29.5 28.0 36.4
9.2

20.0 6.9 8.7 6.99 5.9 10.0 11.7 9.5 10.9
Government 20.6 6.0 8.7

2.4 5.9 3.5 8.6 9.1 11.5 16,2 7.4 6.9
Military

28.9 33.7 29,0 30,3 25.8 27.1 39.5 50.6 48.0 54.5
Other 27.8

Humber a/victims
336 782 1569 972 883 1904 1279 2042 2321 2905

Total 241
127 266 507 168 128 637 312 825 604 612

Dead 34 1717 2293
516 1062 804 755 1267 967 1217

Wounded 207 209

Source: Department of State of the Unit~d States of America, Office of
a The geographical classifications are those given by the Department of

the Ambassador at Large for Counterterronsm. State.
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which has facilitated a very large volume of tourists and
other visitors. In some Western European countries, the
number of annual visitors exceeds the total resident popula
tion, making control very difficult. Although Western Eu
rope was unprepared for the rapid increase in international
terrorist attacks in the 1970s- from 21 in 1968to 80 in 1970
and a peak of257 in 1977- figures indicate that the situation
has improved recently.

Some lessons can be learned from the experience of West
ern Europe and other countries. The fight against terrorism
has been costly. Terrorism has taken or threatened the lives
of heads of State and Government and thousands of ordinary
people and destroyed much infrastructure and equipment.
Heavy security precautions around public figures, checks
and screenings at airports, suspicion of any unattended par
cel are all now accepted as necessary features of life in most
countries.

In Western Europe and many other areas, Governments
have not departed from the rule of law in combating terror
ism. In spite of provocation by terrorist groups, constitu
tional guarantees were not suspended. If it had been the in
tention of domestic terrorist groups to provoke the authori
ties into suspending civil rights in an effort to combat
terrorism, and then to claim that they were fighting against
an "oppressive" regime, that intention was not realized.

Another lesson from this experience is the importance of
developing appropriate responses to threats posed by terror
ists. Although a country's armed services are trained to use
sophisticated equipment in the battlefield, combating terror
ists does not generally require the use of regular armed
forces or their equipment. In most instances if the military
were used at all, it was in support of the regular police au
thorities, and special military units were trained for action,
when necessary, against terrorists. In the United Kingdom,
when the Iranian Embassy in London was seized by terror
ists in 1980, the Government used the Special Air Services
to effect the rescue of the diplomatic hostages in accordance
with the requirement of international law that a host country
should protect foreign diplomats. Similarly, when in 1977
domestic and West Asian terrorists hijacked a plane from the
national airline of the Federal Republic of Germany, and
held its passengers hostage in Somalia, the Somali Govern
ment acceded to the request of the Government of the Fed
eral Republic of Germany that it admit to its territory the
special anti-terrorist force, GSG-9, which overpowered the
terrorists and freed the hostages. Similarly, in March 1981,
Indonesian commandos, in co-operation with the Govern
ment of Thailand, rescued the passengers from an Indone
sian plane that had been taken to Bangkok.

Another principle that is widely accepted is not to accede
to the demands of terrorists. In Italy, the Government
refused to make concessions to the terrorists who held
former Prime Minister Aldo Moro in 1978. Similarly, in
Kuwait in 1988 the Government refused to negotiate with
the hijackers of one of its aircraft, even after the terrorists
had murdered Kuwaiti nationals on board.

The experience of recent years has shown that terrorist
atrocities rebound against the causes in whose name they are
perpetrated. The repugnance against the loss of totally inno
cent lives suffered in certain airline and ship hijackings and
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consequent upon the planting of bombs in congested areas
has served to diminish what support there might have been
for the causes the perpetrators espoused.

3. Terrorism conducted against nationals of
third countries

The geographical distribution of terrorist incidents does
not correspond to the geographical distribution of victims.
One reason for this is that many terrorist attacks are either
random-involving, as in some instances, airline passen
gers irrespective of nationality- or are directed preciselyat
nationals of one country living in another, particularly its
diplomatic personnel or its armed forces abroad.

Another reason is that countries in Western Europe are
often chosen for the locus of terrorist incidents because ter
rorists perceive that atrocities committed there can more ef
fectively influence public opinion. Further, prominent na
tionals of those States that the terrorists seek to intimidate
often live in exile in countries in Western Europe. In addi
tion, in Western Europe, there are a number of "ethnic"
terrorists who do not so much want to disrupt the political
process of the country as to effect a change in a particular
region, such as the North ofIreland, the Basque country,and
Corsica, and who at times co-operate with other distinctly
domestic terrorist groups whose aim is to subvert the system
of government of those countries and disrupt their existing
alliances.

4. Growing international repudiation ofterrorism

Terrorism, like crimes, cannot be expected to be eradi
cated altogether in the near term. However, as with other
crimes, efforts to prevent it include steps to reach a deeper
understanding of the social and historical factors that can
help explain why individuals and organizations commit ter
rorist acts, as well as efforts to increase the chances of ap
prehending terrorists and bringing them to justice, wherever
they perpetrate terror and wherever they seek refuge. The
United States has passed legislation to make it a crime, pun
ishable under its laws, to commit any terrorist act involving
United States citizens anywhere in the world. There has also
been a hardening of the public attitude to terrorism over the
past 20 years, which has made it possible for societies to
refuse to deal with terrorists or to yield to their demands. In
some instances, the perception that a Government has been
negotiating with terrorists or their supporters has led to ~o

mestic political crises. Similarly, a widespread perception
that a State is supporting or acquiescing in international ter·
rorism has become increasingly important in the matrix of
factors which determines its position in international affairs,
and therefore its own security. For this reason, it has been
recognized to be in the collective interest of all nations not
just to oppose terrorism, but to be beyond any suspicionof
involvement, direct or indirect, with terrorist activity.

To perpetrate a terrorist crime in a foreign country, partic
ularly one with closely guarded borders and an efficient po
lice and watchful public, the sponsorship or active help of
foreign government officials can be, at the very least,. e~

treme1y helpful. Foreign government officials have It III



their power to ~up~ly false passports, smuggle in weapons,
meet the terrorists expenses and offer them safe haven in
diplomatic premises. They can also supply useful intelli
gence on h?w best to perpetrate the crime. The problem has
been .consldered sufficiently serious by some regional
groupings to take collective action. The Council of Europe,
whose me~ber co~ntries have been particularly exposed to
~ltJ.cks by international terrorists, have drawn up a resolu
tion to co-operate "in measures to counter terrorism involv
i~g abuse of diplomatic or consular privileges and immuni
nes and terrorism directed at diplomatic or consular repre
sentatives "';» it was resolved that if one member of the
Councilof Europe suffered from an act of terrorism encour
aged by a State, the member States would consider what
action in accordance with international and domestic law
~ey ~ght take jointly or individually to respond to this and
In particular to make clear to the offending State that such
behaviour was unacceptable.» Likewise, in 1987, the South
"~sian Association for Regional Co-operation adopted a Re
gional Convention on the Suppression of Terrorism.

5. International co-operation against various acts
frequently perpetrated by terrorists

The international community has attempted to address the
!ssue of international terrorism. The General Assembly, at
Its twenty-fifth session in 1970, adopted the principle that
e~ch State should refrain from organizing, instigating, as
sisting or participating in acts of civil strife or terrorist acts
inanother State or acquiescing in organized activities within
its territory directed towards the commission of such acts.»
SUbsequently, the General Assembly established an Ad Hoc
Committee on International Terrorism, which submitted its
report to the Assembly in 1979. 23 In addition, agreements
covering certain specific crimes that terrorists frequently
commit, often with a view to drawing international attention
to themselves, have been reached. These agreements in
elude the Convention on Offences and Certain Other Acts
Committed on Board Aircraft, signed at Tokyo on 14 Sep
tember 1963,24 the Convention for the Suppression of Un
lawful Seizure of Aircraft, signed at The Hague on 16 De
cember 1970,25 the Convention for the Suppression of Un
lawful Acts Against the Safety of Civil Aviation, signed at
Montreal on 23 September 1971,26 the Convention on the
Prevention and Punishment of Crimes Against Internation
ally Protected Persons, including Diplomatic Agents, con
cluded at New York on 14 December 1973,27 the Interna
tional Convention Against the Taking of Hostages, con
cluded at New York on 17 December 1979,28 and the
Convention on the Physical Protection of Nuclear Material,
concluded at Vienna on 3 March 1980. In February 1988,
under the auspices ofthe International Civil Aviation Organ
ization, a Protocol for the Suppression of Unlawful Acts of
Violence at Airports Serving International Civil Aviation
was adopted to supplement the 1971 Montreal Convention.
Finally, under the auspices of the International Maritime Or
ganization, a new Convention for the Suppression of Unlaw
ful Acts against the Safety of Maritime Navigation, as well
as a Protocol relating to platforms located on the continental
shelf, was adopted in March 1988.
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The Security Council referred to the relevant international
conventions when condemning unequivocally all acts of
hostage-taking and abduction, and urged the "further devel
opment of international co-operation among States in devis
ing and adopting effective measures which are in accordance
with the rules of international law to facilitate the preven
tion, prosecution and punishment of all acts of hostage
taking and abduction as manifestations of international ter
rorism" .29

The growth in co-operation among States against terror
ism shows that countries with different ideologies and social
systems can work together against a common threat. Indeed,
the behaviour of terrorist groups professing to further a par
ticular ideology or religion has been condemned by States
which adhere to that particular ideology and by leading reli
gious figures. The destabilizing and tension-creating poten
tial of terrorist acts was stressed by the socialist countries of
Eastern Europe and the Soviet Union in their condemnation
of "international terrorism in all its forms, wherever and by
whomever, and for whatever motives , terrorist acts are com
mitted"; they considered terrorism an "evil which deprives
innocent people of their lives and destabilizes the interna
tional situation, creating new sources of tension and provok
ing international conflicts" .30 The General Secretary of the
Central Committee of the Communist Party of the Soviet
Union and Chairman ofthe Presidium ofthe Supreme Soviet
has proposed a radical strengthening and expansion of co
operation among States in the eradication of international
terrorism within the framework of the United Nations."

The developed market economies have tried to increase
co-operation among themselves and at an international level
to combat terrorism. The United States of America has
played a prominent role in this regard and, largely through
its efforts, terrorism is very much an issue on the interna
tional agenda. However, it has not always been easy to
achieve the degree of co-operation desired, and at times re
quests for extradition have been refused. It is possible that
some of the difficulties would be removed if there were a
legal definition of "terrorism". A source of inspiration
could be found in the November 1937 Geneva Convention
for the Prevention and Punishment of Terrorism. The Con
vention was signed by 24 European and Latin American
countries, Egypt, India and the Soviet Union. The signato
ries affirmed that it was the "duty of every State to refrain
from any act designed to encourage terrorist activities di
rected against another State and to prevent the acts in which
such activities take shape" .32 Thirteen parties to the Con
vention also signed a draft convention for the creation of an
international criminal court at The Hague that would have
entitled contracting parties to have terrorists tried by that
court rather than either prosecuting them themselves or ex
traditing them. The 1937 Geneva Convention never came
into force, but its language has served as a model for subse
quent model conventions, such as that submitted by the
United States to the General Assembly in 1972.33 In resolu
tion 42/159, the General Assembly requested the Secretary
General to seck the views of Member States on international
terrorism in all its aspects and on ways and means of com
bating it, including, inter alia, the convening, under the aus
pices of the United Nations, of an international conference.



C. AIDS

1. GlobalspreadofAIDS

Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome is a disease caused
by a new and deadly virus, the human immunodeficiency
virus (HIV), which gradually disables the body's immune
system. HIV is transmitted primarily through sexual con
tact. It is also transmitted by contaminated blood and blood
products, passed through transfusions or by sharing or reus
ing contaminated syringes or other equipment, and from an
infected mother to her child during or after birth. Heterosex
ual contact appears to be less responsible for its transmission
in most developed countries but may be the main means of
transmission in many developing countries. HIV can remain
in a person's body for years, perhaps even decades, before
symptoms begin to appear. Once AIDS develops, it has, so
far, always proved fatal. The term ')\IDS" refers only to the
last, fatal stage of the HIV infection.

Current evidence suggests that at least 10 per cent to 30
per cent of HIV infected persons will develop AIDS within
five years of infection. That percentage may be even higher
over a longer period of time. In addition to AIDS itself,
other illnesses may occur, including AIDS-related complex
(ARC) and neurological disease. Thus, in the first five years
after infection with HIV, 20 per cent to 50 per cent of per
sons can be expected to develop AIDS-related diseases, in
addition to those who develop AIDS.34

The global spread of the HIV infection appears to have
started during the mid-1970s. Because of the long symptom
free period between initial infection and disease, HIV
spreads unnoticed. It has been suggested that between 5 and
10 million people may be infected with HIV virus world
wide.> However, because the disease and its pathogens have
been under scientific study for only a short period of time,
their natural history is as yet inadequately understood.

The magnitude of the HIV problem and its wide spectrum
of effects has been seriously underestimated and under
appreciated, but there is now a widespread realization that
the implications of AIDS in terms of human suffering, cost
of health services and social impact are enormous.

As at 31 December 1988, a total of 132,976 cases of AIDS
had been reported to the World Health Organization (WHO)
from 143 countries; of all reported cases, about 71 per cent
were from 42 countries in the Americas, about 12 per cent
from 28 European countries, about 16 per cent from 46 Afri
can countries, and the remaining 1 per cent from 27 coun
tries in Asia and Oceania. In the past four years, the cumula
tive number of AIDS cases reported to WHO increased over
15-fold (see figure XIII). Nearly 100 more countries report
AIDS cases today than did four years ago.

The data, however, do not represent a complete picture of
the incidence ofthe disease. Underreporting of AIDS is rec
ognized as endemic, especially in developing countries, for
several reasons. In many of the world's poorest countries,
where physicians and medical facilities are scarce, the likeli
hood of a person ever seeing a doctor, much less having the
disease diagnosed, is remote. Moreover, diagnosing AIDS
accurately is complex, and even diagnosed cases may not be
reported by local to national health authorities. The negative
image of a country conveyed by its having a large number of
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reported AIDS cases also encourages underreporting in
some developing countries, as it has a potentially harmful
impact on tourism. WHO has estimated that the actual num
ber ofpeople infected with the AIDS virus at the end of 1988
may have been 350,000.36

There are three distinct patterns in the incidence of AIDS.
The first (Pattern I) includes Western Europe, North Amer
ica, some areas of South America, Australia and New
Zealand. Within the Americas, over 80,538 cases have been
reported in the United States. The United States Public
Health Service estimates that by 1991, there will be 270,000
cases of AIDS in that country- about five times the total
number of cases reported there so far.J7 In this pattern, most
cases occur among homosexual and bisexual men and intra
venous drug users who share contaminated syringes. Al
though heterosexual transmission currently accounts for a
smaller percentage than homosexual contact, its proportion
has increased from 1 per cent in the early 1980s to approxi
mately 5 per cent in 1988. HIV transmission from blood or
blood products is no longer a serious problem, as blood for
transfusion is screened and blood products are treated to pre
vent contamination. Perinatal transmission is currently un
common in this pattern, although recent research suggests
that years may elapse before the onset of AIDS.

The second (Pattern II) involves parts of Central, Eastern
and Southern Africa, Latin America, especially parts ofthe
Caribbean, where health care and public health systems are
even for current purposes inadequate. AIDS poses a particu
larly serious problem in the developing countries of those
regions. Though the figures are not known, they account for
an increasing percentage of the global total of cases. The
dimensions of the AIDS epidemic and its socio-economic
impact are stilI difficult to predict, but there is reason to
believe that they will be devastating in some of the world's
poorest regions, owing to extreme poverty, weak public
health infrastructure, lack of blood screening, and severe
shortage of funds for prevention. Limited resources inhibit
the ability to respond to the AIDS challenge with effective
prevention campaigns.

In Africa, heterosexual contact is presumed to be the pre
dominant mode of transmission and the sex ratio of cases is
approximately one. Although cases were first officially re
ported from Africa in the second half of 1982, most of the
cases were reported between July 1986 and December 1988.
In some urban areas up to 25 per cent of the 25-40 age group
may be infected. Transmission through contaminated blood,
through use of unsterilized syringes and from mother to
child has become a serious health problem. The latter is a
significant source of infection, especially in areas where 5
per cent to 15 per cent of pregnant women have recorded
seropositive for HIV. At least 2 per cent to 4 per cent of
newborns may be perinatally infected. Increasing infection
rates among children have given rise to concern that immu
nization programmes could serve to transmit the virus from
one child to another when syringes are improperly sterilized
or reused. If some of the vaccinated children carry the AIDS
virus, there is risk that an HIV-contaminated syringe could
spread the virus to uninfected children.v The treatment of
malaria with blood transfusions may also provide a meansof
exposing people to HIV infection.



The third (Pattern III) includes Asia, parts of the Pacific
region,West Asiaand Eastern Europe. In this category, HIV
probably appeared in the mid-1980s. There is no evidence so
farthat HIV has spread among the general population. Most
cases occur in homosexual persons or recipients of blood
and blood products. Given the modes of transmission, it is
unlikely that these countries will remain free from infection
anddisease.

2. Socio-economic repercussions ofAIDS

Xo other disease is likely to present as broad a challenge
as AIDS, with its economic, social, cultural and political
ramifications. It raisescrucial humanitarian and legal issues
having a profound bearing on the cohesion, tolerance and
fundamental values of societies. AIDS is a modern afflic
tion. The AIDS pandemic has been abetted by changes in
lifestyle and social mores. It throws new light on traditional
values.

The AIDS pandemic has the potential to affect many areas
of social policy; it is a major health challenge. Owing to its
mode of transmission, approximately 75 per cent to 90 per
centofcases in both developed and developing countries are
between 20 and40years ofage.w AIDS also poses a threat to
both mothers and children. In areas where 5 per cent of preg
nantwomen are infected with the virus, the increase in infant
mortality rate would be approximately 13 per 1,000 live
births, which alone exceeds the total infant mortality rate
from all cases of death in industrialized countries. The im
pact of HIV and AIDS in young people and infants might
cause a decline in national life expectancies in many coun
tries. The spread of the disease will also draw heavily on
resources for medical care and attention and the impact will
befelt by individuals, families, hospitals, insurance compa
niesand Governments at all levels. In the United States, the
cost of in-patient care from diagnosis to death ranges from
550.000 to $150,000.40 In developing countries, the direct
and indirect costs of AIDS, while much lower, are still be
yond the capacity of most countries' health infrastructure
and resources. In countries with a small cadre of trained
workers, the loss of even a small number of these workers
can cause severe damage.

There is a significant social cost when large numbers of
productive members of society are affected. In terms of so
cial and economic development, AIDS robs society of their
economic and social contribution. The family structure and
function are threatened both by infection and by the loss of
mothers and fathers. Their illness and death mean loss of
productivity, human capital and support for children and the
elderly. Moreover, their care depletes already scarce re
sources of both families and health-care structures. Should
AIDS raise infant mortality rates, some gains in reducing
fertility might be reversed.

Complex ethical and human rights issues are raised by the
spread of AIDS. The public's response to AIDS, as demon
strated in a number of developed countries, has been charac
terized by fear, discriminatory behaviour and proposals for
policy measures that are unwarranted. Unfounded anxiety
about the risks of acquiring AIDS continues to be a tragedy
for individuals, families and entire societies. Anxiety results
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in widespread discrimination against AIDS-infected per
sons. The stigma has led to loss of employment, limits to
access to education, housing and other social services, de
nial of insurance coverage, abandonment by friends and sep
aration from family, and the reassessment of social and per
sonal needs. Questions may arise in workplaces about test
ing prospective employees for the HIV infection, about hir
ing or firing someone who has AIDS, or about the refusal of
employees to work alongside or provide services to someone
with AIDS.

Children with AIDS have been abandoned by their par
ents, placed in foster homes and denied access to public
schools. Some private hospitals refuse to admit HIV
infected children. Feelings of stigmatization during hospi
talization are frequently expressed. The fear inspired in
some health care workers by the advent of AIDS has disqui
eting implications for medical ethics. AIDS patients may be
placed in isolation, hospital staff might refuse to take care of
them, failing to fulfil an ethical obligation to provide them
with adequate care. In some countries, several public health
measures have been suggested, such as isolating and quaran
tining infected persons, mandatory testing or screening and
compiling registries of those who are infected.

AIDS has caused a number of Governments to discuss and
implement the screening of visitors for HIV. Many of the
countries implementing measures have already sizeable
AIDS spread within their borders. Other countries with re
strictive regulations screen only particular types of visitors,
for example foreign students and workers.

3. National and international responses to the
spread ofAIDS

Governments are determined to fight the spread of AIDS
both collectively and individually. The global scope of the
AIDS crisis has triggered extensive international co-opera
tion among scientists, and co-ordinated efforts on the part of
public health officials, aimed at initiating an effective pro
gramme for monitoring and controlling this menacing dis
ease. Intense research is now being directed towards AIDS
care and prevention and to producing vaccines and drugs.
However, it is not believed that a vaccine would be available
for several more years, in part because of the variety of
strains of AIDS. Clinical trial testing to treat AIDS patients
with Zidovudine (or AZT) indicates that this appears to be
the most promising drug at present, notwithstanding the se
rious side effects." While international medical and health
efforts are central to the struggle against this epidemic, until
research yields results, prevention remains at present the
only effective weapon. Education programmes and public
information are indispensable and remain the only instru
ments at this stage to curb the spread of the disease.

Many countries carry out informati~n and ed.ucation ca~
paigns targeted at the general population. Radio an~ ~elevl

sion spots, syringe exchange programmes, advertising of
condoms, counselling and creation of telephone hot-lines,
work among high-risk groups, are the efforts being exerted
by several developed countries. Early in 1986 the United
Kingdom organized a nation-wide mass media campaign
with the aim of educating people about the facts of AIDS,



dispelling myths, offering appropriate advice and reassur
ance, influencing social opinion so as to change attitudes and
modify risk behaviour. The mass media campaign was well
supported by intersectoral initiatives involving national and
local government authorities and voluntary agencies. The
AIDS information programme of France was established
with the aim of informing health professionals, of making
both the general public and young people more aware of the
problem, and of training the personnel of information out
lets.

In the United States, expenditure on AIDS has grown
from approximately $60 million in fiscal year 1984 to more
than $900 million in fiscal year 1988. The budget request for
1989 exceeds $1.2 billion. The sum covers scientific re
search, disease surveillance, and prevention and control ef
forts. AIDS has attracted the support of business leaders,
private foundations and grass-roots organizations. AIDS ed
ucation programmes and projects are being developed.« In
May 1988, as part of the comprehensive AIDS prevention
programme, a brochure entitled Understanding AIDS was
distributed to every household in the United States.

There has been rapid growth in collaboration between
medical research institutions, drug companies, donor agen
cies and international organizations. The World Health Or
ganization has assumed the responsibility for global AIDS
prevention and control. In 1987, WHO established a Global
Programme on AIDS (GPA). Many organizations of the
United Nations system, multilateral aid agencies, and non
governmental and voluntary organizations are contributing
their resources to the global AIDS plan. The Programme has
elaborated the Global Strategy for the prevention and control
of AIDS, which is designed to prevent HIV infection, re
duce the personal and social impact of AIDS, design the care
of those infected with the virus, and co-ordinate national and
international efforts against the disease.

GPA co-operates with over 140 countries, encouraging
the formation of national AIDS committees, sponsoring in
ternational conferences and suggesting guidelines for the
prevention and control of the deadly virus. WHO is encour
aging Governments to involve planning, finance and educa
tion ministries in efforts to develop short-term and medium
term strategies for combating AIDS. In concert with GPA,
over 90 countries have completed short-term plans, and
nearly 30 countries have completed medium-term plans.
National AIDS committees have been established in more
than 150 countries.

In resolutions 42/8 and 43/ 15, the General Assembly, rec
ognizing the established leadership and the global directing
and co-ordinating role of WHO in AIDS prevention, control
and education, requested the Secretary-General, in close co
operation with the Director-General of WHO, to ensure a
co-ordinated response by the United Nations system in the
AIDS pandemic. A co-ordination mechanism in the form of
the United Nations Steering Committee on AIDS has been
established in the Department of International Economic
and Social Affairs of the United Nations Secretariat.

At the global level, GPA is responsible for strategic lead
ership, co-ordinating scientific research, exchanging infor
mation, assessing technical co-operation and mobilizing and
co-ordinating resources. To fulfil the mandate of the Global
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Strategy, WHO issues policy statements on problems emerg
ing from the world-wide epidemic. WHO has developed pol
icies on the criteria for HIV screening, international travel,
AIDS prevention and control in prisons, neuropsychiatric
aspects of HIV infection, the effects of HIV on breast-feed
ing and childhood immunization and on human rights.

At the time of writing, Zaire and Senegal have received
full funding for the first year of the operations of their na
tional programmes, involving a total of $14.6 million
pledged." The AIDS control programmes in these countries
stress education and information in stopping the spread of
HIV, training of medical personnel, improving devices for
screening and protecting blood supplies, epidemiological
surveillance, improvement of laboratory facilities for diag
nosis and treatment facilities for AIDS patients.

During the past two years, many organizations of the
United Nations system have been increasingly active in
global AIDS control. Some of the areas in which work on
AIDS is being undertaken or planned include the operational
activities of the United Nations Development Programme
(UNDP) through the WHOIUNDP alliance to combat
AIDS. The United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) is
particularly concerned about the impact of AIDS on women
and children; the United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA)
supports country-level activities through its maternal and
child health and family planning programmes. The demo
graphic impact of the AIDS epidemic is being studied in the
Department ofInternational Economic and Social Affairs of
the United Nations Secretariat. The World Bank, UNFPA,
UNICEF and other operational programmes help to ensure
the availability of resources for the implementation of na
tional AIDS programmes.

A significant event in the global struggle against AIDS
was the World Summit of Ministers of Health on Pro
grammes for AIDS Prevention, held early in 1988. The
Summit adopted the London Declaration on AIDS Preven
tion, which called for the full opening of channels of com
munication in each society, the forging of a spirit of social
coherence through information, education and social leader
ship, and the protection of human dignity in AIDS preven
tion programmes. The Summit declared 1988 a Year of
Communication and Co-operation about AIDS. The first
World AIDS Day (1 December 1988), the purpose of which
is to promote information and education in the fight against
AIDS, was commemorated throughout the world. On this
occasion, a world-wide public information campaign was
carried out simultaneously at the headquarters of WHO, at
United Nations Headquarters and at regional centres and na
tional information offices.

D. CONCLUSIONS

The three issues treated in this chapter bring out the im
portance of international co-operation in solving global
problems. Drug abuse cannot be controlled without action in
both producer and consumer countries; terrorism cannot be
effectively counteracted if countries do not co-operate in de
nying safe haven to its perpetrators; and the spread of AIDS
cannot be halted if no preventive action is taken in all coun
tries.



· Co-operation can range from an exchange of views , expe
nence and research findings to co-ordinated action. In the
caseof terrorism and drug trafficking, co-operation between
law enforcement agencies and the exchange of information
on suspects is of great importance.

There are many difficulties in moving from broad state
~ents o.fprinciple and shared concerns enunciated by the
international community to establishing the national and in
ternational mechanisms to guarantee successful eo-opera
t!on. The difficulties do not detract from the validity of set
tmg out broad principles. Such principles are essential for
defining the nature of the problem and the parameters within
whichsolutions may be sought.

In all cases, these parameters can be said to be set and
indeed circumscribed by the principles and relevant deci
sionsof the United Nations itself: especially the rule oflaw,
international comity, respect for human rights and funda
mental freedoms and concern for the dignity of the human
being. With many different countries, different legal codes
and different social and political systems, interpretation of
these basic principles and establishment of international
bodies that would put into effect the consensus reached can
not be expected to be easy. For this reason, co-operation at
the regional level between countries that have similar legal
codes or political systems has often proved to be the precur
sor of broader international action.
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Chapter IX

MIGRANTS AND REFUGEES

Internationalmigration is in many cases voluntary - peo
ple se~k better economic and social opportunities in other
countnes, much as they do in migrating inside their own
country. In many other cases, however, people are driven to
seek refuge in other countries as a result of persecution or
discrimination, or of man-made or natural disasters, such as
liaror famine. The distinction between economically moti
vated migrants and refugees is not always clear, but both
kinds of migration give rise to sensitive and difficult issues
for aninternational community in which States have come to
consider it natural to control immigration or emigration or
both.

Emigration may offer countries of origin a safety valve, if
unemployment is high and intractable, and the remittances
ofmigrants may turn into an important source of foreign
exchange for a while. More than 20 million people are re
ported to be working outside their country of nationality.
Some developing countries, even large ones such as India,
have received as remittances from emigrants amounts ex
ceeding 25 per cent of merchandise exports. But they may
also lose their most skilled and motivated people. The host
countries receive immigrant workers whom they have not
had to rear and train. Such an influx may keep wages lower
than they would otherwise have been, which benefits pro
ducers, but may harm the local labour force unless the host
economy is in a process of dynamic growth, in which the
native labour force can ascend the social ladder, while mi
grants take over jobs with low status and low pay.

The number of refugees fleeing into other countries has
increasedmarkedly in recent years, notably among develop
109 countries, where the costs and the organizational diffi
culties of receiving refugees have in some cases been very
high. In 1986, there were some 12 million people living as
refugees, about 10 million of them in developing countries.
Inmany instances, large populations live as refugees or dis
placedpersons in their own countries, posing problems very
similarto those of foreign refugees.

A. INTERNATIONAL MIGRATION

1. Changes in the size and composition of
migrantpopulations

In the early 1980s more than 20 million people worked
outside their own countries. There were 6 million emigrant
workers from developing countries in North America, 3
million in West Asia and another 3 million in Latin Amer
ica.1 In 1987, there were significant numbers of emigrant
workers in several countries of Africa, especially western
and southern Africa. With family members and dependants,
the total number of immigrants is likely to be several times
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the number of workers themselves. In 1987, in 19 countries
or areas (Australia, Bahamas, Bahrain, Canada, Cote
d'Ivoire, France, Gambia, Israel, Kuwait, Liechtenstein,
Luxembourg, Monaco, Nauru, New Zealand, San Marino,
Saudi Arabia, Singapore, Switzerland, United Arab Emir
ates), the immigrant population exceeded 11 per cent of the
total.s In the absence of systematic information, it is not
feasible to provide a better idea of the numerical magnitude
of the phenomenon.

There have been substantial changes in patterns of migra
tion over the longer term. Most international migration now
tends to occur among neighbouring countries: from Central
America and the Caribbean to North America, from North
Africa and Southern Europe to Northern Europe, from East
and South Asia to West Asia, and among countries in West
Asia and Africa. There has also been an increase in emigra
tion from the USSR and Eastern Europe to the West over
Europe and North America. In Europe, where there had
been steady immigration until the early years of the 1970s,
policies were more restrictive in the 1980s, with some en
couragement to earlier immigrant workers to return to their
countries oforigin. The low rate ofglobal economic growth,
continuing high rates of unemployment in developed market
economy countries, and the fall in earnings of petroleum
exporting countries, have contributed to these new policies.
At the same time economic factors have strengthened the
motives for emigration. In most developing countries there
has been a steady increase in the working-age population
with no commensurate increase in jobs for new entrants to
the labour market. The annual increase in the working-age
population in developing countries in the 1980s has been
estimated to be about 60 million, compared with around 29
million in the mid-1960s. The pressure for emigration has
been intensified by seemingly intractable political conflicts
and social tensions. Long periods of austerity have caused
many to emigrate. Fast and efficient modern communica
tions and the relative ease of travel have prompted the edu
cated and the young to seek employment overseas.

2. Undocumented international labour migrants

Illegal or undocumented migration is widely prevalent.
European countries, the United States and some other coun
tries have experienced large-scale clandestine labour immi
gration since the mid-1970s. The scale ofthis phenomenon is
obviously considerable, but the available estimates vary sig
nificantly and are hard to verify. It has been estimated that
undocumented clandestine or irregular migrants in 1986
may exceed 1.25 million in Southern Europe alone, of which
between 700,000 and 1 million were in Italy, roughly
450,000 in Spain, 50,000 in Portugal and at least 40,000 in



TABLE45. INWARD REMITTANCES BY EMIGRANT LABOUR. SELECTED COUNT RIES"

---
Remittances

Pump/fa
Millions ofUS dollars Percentage ofmerchcmdsse exports (1986 US dollars)

Rcnnt- Merchandise
COl/lltry 1975 1980 1984 1985 1986 1975 1980 1984 1985 1986 tances exports

Yemen 271.5 1023.8 942.5 828.2 665.5 1912.0 8 125.4 10 833.3 8810.6 3230.6 94.4 2.9

Democratic Yemen 58.8 347.4 499.5 425.6 281.7 298.5 582.9 1632.4 1001.4 926.6 119.4 12.9

Lcsotho 121.7 263.2 343.7 242.8 273.5 901.5 439.4 1214.5 1 103.6 I 116.3 175.3 15.7

Tonga 6.6 8.9 13.5 14.9 21.3 89.2 121.9 190.1 193.5 409.6 193.6 47.3

Jordan 166.7 640.1 982.0 786.0 938.3 109.0 111.2 130.0 99.7 128.3 256.4 199.8

Western Samoa 8.3 18.7 20.3 23.7 28.5 110.7 108.7 110.9 147.2 271.4 178.1 65.6

Dominica 0.0 8.6 10.8 11.1 11.6 0.0 85.1 41.4 38.8 29.4 145.\1 492.5

Pakistan 257.4 2036.9 2566.6 2524.1 2441.4 24.5 79.2 103.5 95.5 77.7 24.6 31.7

Turkey 1312.5 2070.7 1820.4 1710.8 1555.6 93.7 71.2 24.6 20.8 20.5 30.9 150.8

Egypt 365.5 2695.5 3962.7 3211.5 2505.9 23.3 69.9 102.5 83.7 95.2 50.5 53.1

Yugoslavia 1695.0 4094.6 3 167.3 3 105.9 3730.7 41.6 45.1 31.2 29.2 33.7 160.3 476.3
00
00 Morocco 479.6 976.1 843.6 951.4 1380.8 31.4 40.4 39.0 44.3 57.3 61.4 107.2

Syrian Arab
Republic 52.2 773.1 327.0 293.4 300.0 5.6 36.6 17.6 17.9 25.0 28.3 113.1

Bangladesh 15.3 286.2 436.8 420.8 587.9 4.8 36.1 46.9 42.1 66.9 5.8 8.7

India 429.8 2728.0 2266.3 2458.1 0.0 9.2 32.9 22.3 25.9 3.2 b 13.4

Sudan 1.8 219.0 275.7 247.2 90.0 0.4 31.8 53.0 55.6 27.4 4.1 14.8

Haiti 19.7 5l. f
) 44.4 49.4 53.8 27.8 24.1 21.0 21.7 27.2 10.0 36.9

Mali 11.8 40.5 20.8 21.3 25.7 16.4 19.8 10.8 11.8 13.4 3.0 22.7

Dominican
Republic 28.0 183.1 205.0 242.0 242.0 3.1 19.0 23.6 32.8 33.5 37.7 112.5

Cyprus 18.8 84.9 68.1 65.4 77.3 13.2 17.4 13.0 15.7 17.1 115.4 674.5

Sri Lanka 8.6 151.6 300.8 292.3 325.3 1.5 14.3 20.6 22.2 26.9 20.2 74.9

Tunisia 126.3 296.7 301.4 253.8 347.3 15.8 13.8 17.0 14.9 19.7 48.0 243.9

Philippines 0.0 613.0 717.5 808.2 856.4 0.0 10.6 13.3 17.4 17.7 15.6 87.9

Source: Department oflnternational Economic and Social Affairs of the United Nations Secreta- a Countries with remittances accounting for more than 15 per cent of merchandise exports in 1980
riat, based on IMF balance-of-payments computerized data. Population figures taken from IMF, Inter- or in 1985.
national Financial Statistics, July 1988. b 1985 data.



Greece.' The number of undocumented migrants in the
UnitedStateshas been estimated at between 4 and 6 million,
morethan half being labour migrants from Mexico.s Japan,
where the stock of immigrant labour is low, is reported to
havehad an inflow of about 100,000 illegal aliens seeking
workduring the past few years.'

Illegal migrants are largely motivated by economic con
siderations. They seek work and wages. The demand for
immigrantworkers, on the other hand, is most evident in so
called "low-level jobs", which include "the difficult, un
pleasant, ill-located, ill-timed, intermittent or part-time, and
low-paid jobs, with no promotional prospects". 6 In the
United States, for instance, such jobs are to be found in
farms (picking fruits and vegetables), in construction, in the
garment industry, in restaurants and laundries, in general
cleaning and household services and in other manual serv
ices. For such low-paid, low-status and often temporary
work, native workers are not available, even when local
rates of unemployment exceed 10 per cent of the labour
force. Native workers shun these jobs for many reasons.
Some find alternative sources of income, such as unemploy
ment compensation, welfare payments and support by fam
ily and friends, more attractive choices. Others do not wish
to work at tasks and in surroundings which they find unat
tractive. The presence of an underground, informal or paral
lel economy also fuels the demand for illegal immigrant
workers. Enterprises in this "informal" economy function
ing beyond the pale of government regulations and taxation
find it both convenient and economical to employ illegally
immigrant workers, who cannot themselves have recourse
to formal institutions of government.

Cross-border movement of undocumented workers is not
restricted to developed economies. The economic boom in
the 1970s and 1980s in some oil-exporting countries of Asia,
Latin America and Africa pulled in many migrants from
neighbouring countries. A notable example of such a move
ment of labour took place in Nigeria. The subsequent fall in
oil prices and the economic downturn caused a massive re
flow to neighbouring countries.

Several countries have resorted to strict enforcement of
frontier controls and employment regulations to cope with
the problem of illegal immigration. Argentina, Barbados,
Canada, France, Italy, the United States and Venezuela,
among other countries, have attempted to regularize the sta
tus of these immigrants. But such remedies have met with
limited success in restraining illegal labour migration,
which now appears to be woven into the economic fabric of
many receiving countries. Undocumented illicit migrant
workers are easily exploited. They are not protected by the
economic and social legislation of the host country and their
work place is beyond the reach of the laws of their home
country. The problem of illicit immigrant workers remains a
major social problem requiring continued attention on the
part of the international community.

3. Emigrant workers' remittances and other gains

For some developing countries, remittances by emigrant
workers constitute an important inflow of resources and a
significant source of foreign exchange (see table 45). The
amounts remitted depend on earnings and expenses in the

host country. Some workers are paid in the home country in
local currency and earn little in foreign currency to remit
home. Others may find it either more convenient or more
remunerative to remit funds through unofficial channels.
Both these factors may artificially depress the figures in the
table, which are based on officially recorded remittances.

Taken together, the countries shown in the table account
for the bulk of the global foreign exchange remitted by
workers of developing countries working abroad. Remit
tances to these countries amounted to $19.0 billion in 1985,
38 per cent of their merchandise exports. In a number of
countries, notably Bangladesh, Egypt, Jordan, Pakistan and
the Sudan, remittances were even more prominent. Remit
tances per capita are much higher in small countries than in
those with large populations, such as India or Bangladesh.
For most of the countries termed "high remittance recipi
ents", recorded per capita remittances are rather modest.

The steady growth of remittances as a source of foreign
exchange in low-income Asian and African countries has
been paralleled by a decline of this source of foreign ex
change for middle-income countries such as Yugoslavia and
Turkey, which have workers in both industrialized Europe
and oil-exporting countries. Indeed, receipts from emigrant
workers' earnings are volatile. Any significant contraction
of demand for migrant labour in the countries of destination
has serious repercussions for the balance of payments and
employment in the country of origin. This has been the expe
rience of both the Southern European countries with their
dependence on demand for foreign labour in the industrial
ized countries? and those countries whose migrant workers
have primarily gone to the oil-exporting countries.s

Little is known about the primary and secondary effects of
the spending of remittances. It is widely reported, however,
that remittances introduce changes into expenditure patterns
and increase the demand for imports including modern
household appliances and expensive consumer durables.
These spending patterns tend to reduce the net foreign ex
change benefits of migration. Channelling of remittances
into productive investment is apparently very difficult for
countries receiving remittances. In some Southern Euro
pean countries the flow of remittances may have generated
inflationary pressure."

There have also been changes in perceptions regarding the
emigration of skilled and professionally trained workers (the
"brain-drain"). There has been a considerable outflow of
doctors, nurses, engineers, scientists, managers, teachers
and the like either as immigrants settling in developed mar
ket economy countries or as limited-stay workers in more
prosperous developing countries. The United Sta~es and
Canada have been the chief destination for these emigrants,
Over the past quarter of a century, the. Unite~ States and
Canada have admitted about 825,000 skilled migrants from
developing countries. IDThe net migration figure is consider
ably lower when return migration is taken into account.'!
Many skills, such as those of carpenters, plumber.s, other
construction workers, mechanics and office and clencal per
sonnel, can be easily imparted within the existing educa
tional system. In general, fewer countries now express con
cern over the brain-drain than formerly. Among the 109
countries that responded to the Fifth United Nations Popula-
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tion Inquiry, in 1982, only three-Jamaica, the Philippines
and Thailand-mentioned the brain-drain as a specific con
cern. In the 1987 United Nations Monitoring Report, 12 these
concerns were voiced by Egypt and the Dominican Repub
lic.

The net result for the countries of origin depends very
much on who migrates. If those who leave the low-wage
countries are the least employable and the positions filled in
the high-wage countries are the least skilled, the loss to the
country of origin may be minimal. In fact, however, cross
border labour movement involves the costs and uncertainty
of job search, travel and resettlement, and challenges of
overcoming language and cultural barriers. To overcome
these barriers, migrants must be assumed to have higher ed
ucation, better skills, more savings and more initiative than
most of their compatriots. Their departure imposes a greater
cost to the nation than when the least productive workers
emigrate.

Where significant volumes of human capital are trans
ferred with the migrant labour, productivity tends to rise in
the country of destination and fall in the country of origin.
Most migrant labour belongs in the semi-skilled category.
Many developing countries appear to promote the migration
of semi-skilled labour even ifsuch migration sometimes cre
ates temporary shortages of certain skills.

In order to maintain the services of highly skilled persons,
some countries have adopted measures either to curb or dis
courage their emigration. At the same time, a larger number
of countries, which include all major labour-supplying de
veloping countries, have adopted policies to increase their
returns from the labour outflows.

4. Changing perception towards international
labour migration

In the 1960s, during the vigorous economic expansion in
most GECD countries, migrant labour was seen as a source
of benefit to all parties: workers and employers and coun
tries of origin and destination. As the economic expansion
levelled off in the 1970s and "guest workers" tended to stay
longer, problems began to emerge. The composition of the
migrant population changed, from mostly working men to
families with children. A better appreciation emerged of the
wider social context, including the migrant worker's family,
within which decisions regarding migration and continued
stay abroad were taken.P Temporary workers who would
return to their home countries after a spell of work became a
settled minority population, not separated totally from their
original home countries with which relations were main
tained by periodic visits and the transfer of resources to rela
tives. The maintenance of these relations and the adherence
to their own cultural practices have made integration into
their new societies more difficult. The experience may be
traumatic for children born in the host society who by their
upbringing are almost total strangers to the home society of
their parents. 14

For various reasons, mostly economic, the countries from
which the migrants originated have found it advantageous to
maintain liaison with their emigrant population. This experi
ence in Western European countries may be repeated in
some countries in West Asia. It has been reported that a
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growing proportion of foreign workers succeed in remain
ing in the host country after their initial contracts come to an
end. Where the immigrant population is very large in rela
tion to the nationals of the host country, these changes may
give rise to major problems.

5. New international programmes in respectof
labour migration

International labour migration problems have until re
cently been considered a matter of domestic policy. How
ever, the rising legal, economic and social problems con
nected with migrant labour have prompted international co
operative action. Under the aegis of the United Nations,
work has been progressing since 1979 on an international
convention on the protection of the rights of migrant work
ers and their families .15

This work reflects the growing recognition that labour mi
gration workers are a permanent global phenomenon requir
ing international attention. The draft convention views the
migrant worker as part of a larger social entity and not solely
as an independent economic unit. Hence many draft articles
are meant to facilitate the maintenance of the family unit.
The draft also includes provisions relating to the civil and
political rights of migrants. Cultural rights including spe
cific educational and language rights of migrant workers and
their families are still a subject of considerable discussion
since the costs and implementation of these rights will be
borne by the State of employment. There is also the concern
of receiving countries anxious to preserve their national
character and cultural homogeneity.

A number of international programmes have been initi
ated to ameliorate the adverse consequences of emigration
of skilled personnel. Among the proposed programmes is
the establishment of an international labour compensatory
facility along the lines of existing International Monetary
Fund facilities, drawing resources mainly from receiving
countries. The accumulated resources would be used to
compensate for the estimated costs from the loss of skilled
labour. Another proposal aims at the establishment of an in
ternational fund for vocational training. The proposed fund
would enable countries suffering manpower outflows to
train personnel to fill the gap created by emigration. Yet
another proposal calls for an international assistance plan
which would facilitate the retention of skilled manpower in
developing countries. 16

B. REFUGEES

1. Growing dimension ofthe problem

The number of people fleeing persecution (for reasons of
race, religion, ethnic origin or political beliefs), internal
conflicts, war and disasters has significantly increased in the
1980s.17 It has been estimated that there are now more than
12 million refugees globally. IS The number of refugees in
developing countries increased from about 6.5 million in
1980 to some 10 million in 1986 while the number of refu
gees granted asylum or resettlement opportunity in devel
oped countries remained well above the 2 million mark dur
ing the same period (see table 46). There is also a marked
change in the refugee population and in the pattern of refu-



Sources: Geography of Exile (map prepared by the Office of the United
Nations HighCommissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), 1 January 1987); and
directcommunication from UNHCR.

NOTE: In accordance with General Assembly resolution 302 (IV) of 8
December1949,Palestinian refugees do not come within this classification.
A separate United Nations body, the United Nations Relief and Wor~s

Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East (UNRWA) was set up III

1949 to providehumanitarian assistance and essential services to refugees
intheGazaStrip, Jordan, Lebanon, the Syrian Arab Republic and the West
Bank.

gee movements. While a relatively small number of refu
geescontinueto leave countries in Eastern Europe, the vast
majority now flee from countries in developing regions.'?
Moreover, they mostly seek refuge in neighbouring coun
tries as poor as the ones from which they have fled, whic.h
are frequently incapable of meeting even the needs of their
own population. The most vulnerable are the more than. 3
millionof the refugee population who are accommodated III

Africa. Famine in sub-Saharan Africa has triggered a mass
displacement of populations and large-scale migrat?ry
movements, both within States and across state boundanes.
Environmental disasters have uprooted increasingly more
peoplein recent years. The growing size of the refugee pop
ulation presents a sharp challenge to international humani
tarianefforts. 20

TABLE46. WORLD REFUGEE POPULATION. BY REGION

Region

Africa
LatinAmerica and the Caribbean
Asia
Europe
NorthAmerica

TOTAL

1980

3660800
177600

2622400
575500

1187000
8223300

1986

3436600
335100

6280800
711200

1353000
12116700

2. International humanitarian response

Many developing countries with a large concentration of
refugees in relation to local population also rank amongst the
poorest in the world (see table 47). They incur exceptional
economic, political and social costs in granting asylum. A
mass influx of refugees puts enormous strains on their frag
ile economic and social infrastructures and their over
stretched administrative systems. Prolonged stays raise
problems of integration into the host society with the risk of
refugees becoming a source of future conflict. Development
assistance for the host country often becomes necessary in
addition to humanitarian assistance for refugees.

Countries offering asylum are assisted by multilateral, bi
lateral and non-governmental organizations. As shown in
table 48, the major donors continue to be bilateral ones.
There has been a marked drop in contributions from inter
governmental, non-governmental and private organiza
tions. The general pressure on Governments to reduce ex
penditure in the latter half of the 1980s may well have ad
verse consequences for the effort to provide international
humanitarian assistance to refugees.

The growing size and the changing nature of the inter~a

tional refugee problem has helped to concentrate attention
on its root causes. The global refugee population is concen
trated in areas of major regional conflict and ethnic and po
litical strife. The war in Afghanistan has created the world's
largest refugee population, some 5 million. The Geneva
Agreement on Afghanistan of 14 April 1988 ~ff~rs new
prospects for the return ofthese refugees. A ~peclal mter~a

tional programme has been established to aid the rep~tna

tion, relief and resettlement of Afghan refugees. Regional

TABLE 47. RATIO OF REFUGEES TO LOCAL POPULATION AND PER CAPITA GNP

Ratio of GNP
refugees to per capita
population (United States

Number ofrefugees (percentage) dollars)

1980 1985 1980 1985 1985
Region/country

Africa
52000 167000 0.3 0.8 2530Algeria
75000 92200 1.0 1.1Angola

800 0.02 70Benin
1300 5000 0.2 0.5 840Botswana

50000 256300 0.03 5.4 240Burundi
110000 13700 1.4 0.1 810Cameroon

7000 42000 0.4 1.6 270Central African Republic
1000 0.05 1020Congo

600 0.06 620Cote d'Ivoire
45300 16700 14.6 3.9Djibouti

5000 5000 0.01 0.01 680
Egypt

11000 59600 0.02 0.1Ethiopia
3500 8000 0.02 0.03 290

Kenya
10000 11500 0.7 0.7 480

Lesotho
500 800 0.02 0.02 610

Morocco
800 0.05Mozambique

105000 4700 0.1 0.04 760
Nigeria

10000 49000 0.2 0.8 290
Rwanda

5000 5200 0.08 0.08 370
Senegal

2000000 700000 50.0 15.0 270
Somalia

480000 690000 2.6 3.2 330
Sudan

5200 8000 0.9 1.2 650
Swaziland

156000 179000 0.8 0.8 270
United Republic of Tanzania
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Region/country

TABLE47 (continued)

Numberof refugees

1980 1985

Ratio of
refugees to
population
(percentage)

1980 1985

GNP
per capita

(UnitedStates
dollars)

1985

Africa (continued)

Zaire 350000 317 000 1.3 1.0 170
Zambia 36000 96500 0.6 1.4 400
Zimbabwe 46500 0.6 650

LatinAmericaand the Carribean
Argentina 26300 11500 0.09 0.03 2130
Belize 4000 3000 2.7 1.8 130
Brazil 24000 5300 0.01 0.03 1640
Costa Rica 10000 16800 004 0.6 1290
Cuba 3000 2000 0.03 0.01
Dominican Republic 3800 6000 0.06 0.09 810
Ecuador 700 900 0.08 0.08 1160
Guatemala 4000 70000 0.05 0.9 1240
Honduras 25000 47800 0.6 1.0 730
Mexico 44000 175000 0.06 0.2 2080
Panama 3000 1100 0.1 0.05 2020

Peru 1500 600 0.08 0.03 960

Nicaragua 18500 0.6 850

Venezuela 1400 0.08 3110

Asia and Oceania
Australia 304000 89000 0.2 0.6 10840

China 263000 179800 0.02 0.01 310

Hong Kong 24000 11900 0.5 0.2 6220

India 7200 0.09 250

Indonesia 8400 9500 0.05 0.06 530

Iran, Islamic Republic of 1900000 4.3

Japan 1900 1500 0.01 0.01 11330

Lebanon 3200 2900 0.1 0.1

Macao 2900 700 0.1 0.2

Malaysia 104000 99000 0.7 0.6 2050

New Zealand 10000 4500 0.3 0.2 7310

Pakistan 1428200 2500000 1.7 2.6 380

Papua New Guinea 1000 0.03 710

Philippines 13800 15100 0,03 0.03 600

Thailand 261300 128500 0.6 0.3 830

Turkey 1100 2600 0.02 0.03 1130

VietNam 33000 21000 0.06 0.04

Yemen 1500 0.02

Europe
Austria 27700 20500 004 0.3 9150

Belgium 33000 36400 0.3 004 8450

Denmark 1800 8500 0,03 0.2 11240

Finland 500 0.01 10870

France 150000 167300 0.3 0.3 9550

Germany, Federal Republic of 94000 126600 0.1 0.2 10940

Greece 3800 4100 0.03 0.04 3550

Ireland 500 0.01 4840

Italy 14000 15100 0.02 0.02 6520

Netherlands 12000 15000 0.08 0.1 9180

Norway 6000 1000 0.1 0.2 13890

Portugal 7600 600 0.07 0.05 1970

Spain 21500 9900 0.05 0.02 4360

Sweden 20000 90600 0.2 1.1 11890

Switzerland 32000 31200 0.5 0.5 16380

United Kingdom 148000 135000 0.3 0.2 8390

Yugoslavia 2000 1600 0.08 0.06 2070

NorthAmerica
Canada 338000 353000 lA lA 13 670

United States 849000 1000000 004 004 16400

Source:Department ofInternational Economic and Social Affairs of the United Nations Secretariat, based on
DemographicYearbook. 1985 (United Nations publication, Sales No. E/F.86.XnLl); WorldBankAtlas, 1987;
and UNHCR map, Geography of Exile, 1January 1985. as annexed to Refugees,No. 24 (December 1985).
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lILO, "World Recession and Global Interdependence", 1987, p. 33.
The ILO global estimates of migrant workers quoted, particularly those for

TABLE 48. VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS TO INTERNATIONAL
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(Millions of United States dollars)

Source: Department of International Economic and Social Affairs based
on Official Records ofthe General Assembly, Thirty-sixth Session, Supple
ment No. 5E (AI 36151Add.5); and ibid., Forty-second Session, Supplement
""0. 5E (A/42/51 Add.5).
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9 H. Korner, op. cit.
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!l Returning migrants comprising professional, technical and kindred
persons in the 1970s are estimated at approximately 25 per cent of the gross
tlow. See S. Klein, ed., The Economics ofMass Migration in the Twentieth
Century (New York, Paragon House Publishers 1986), p. 14.

12 World Population Trends and Policies: 1987 Monitoring Report
(United Nations publication, Sales No. E.88.XIII.3).
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ter Heisler, eds., "From foreign workers to settlers? Transnational migra
tion and the emergence of new minorities", in The Annals ofthe American
Academy ofPolitical and Social Sciences, May 1986.

14 See Oded Sterz and David E. Bloom, "The new economics of labour
migration", in American Economic Association Papers and Proceedings,
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15 See General Assembly resolution 34/172.

16 There are also two international programmes already in place to miti
gate the negative effects of skill outflows. In 1977, the United Nations De
velopment Programme (UNDP) launched a programme known as
TOKTEN (Transfer of Knowledge Through Expatriate Nationals). The pro
gramme is now in operation in 25 countries. In the past 10years over 1,700
expatriate consultants have visited their country of origin to undertake vari
ous assignments. UNESCO also initiated a programme similar to TOKTEN
to assist developing countries to bring home, on short duration, expatriate
professionals. See UNDP, Report of the Fourth International Workshop on
Transfer of Knowledge Through Expatriate Nationals, New Delhi, 3-7 Feb
ruary 1988.

17 According to United Nations instruments a refugee is a person who,
"owing to well-founded fear of being persecuted for reasons of race, reli
gion, nationality, membership of a particular social group or political opin
ion, is outside the country of his nationality and is unable or, owing to such
fear, is unwilling to avail himself of the protection of that country; or who,
not having a nationality and being outside the country of his former habitual
residence, is unable or, owing to such fear, is unwilling to return to it"
(United Nations, Treaty Series, vo!. 189, No. 2545, p. 150; and ibid., vo!.
606, No. 2791, p. 267).

18 Global estimates of the number of refugees vary from one source to
another. The total quoted above does not include Palestinian refugees who
numbered 2,100,000 in 1985 (see the note to table 46).

19 For detailed statistics on the refugee movements in the 1980s see
World Population Trends and Policies ... , pp. 241-246.

20 Refugees-Dynamics ofDisplacement: A Report for the Independent
Commission on International Humanitarian Issues (London and New Jer
sey, Zed Books, 1986), p. 11.

1986

36!.8
51.7
8.5
2.2

424.2

1980

3lI.I
83.2
23.5

417.8

Governmental
Intergovernmental organizations
Non-governmental/private organizations
UNHCR/World Bank project in Pakistan

TOTAL

conflicts, internal strife and natural calamities have affected
many African States. These conflicts and calamities have
also highlighted the plight of people internally displaced as a
result of civil strife.

In the 1980s, the number of internally displaced persons in
Africa, Central America and South-East Asia has been
growing at an alarming rate, and their plight has been deteri
orating. In Africa alone, there were in 1988 an estimated 10
million people internally displaced, including 2.7 million in
Uganda, 2 million in the Sudan, 1.1 million in Mozambique,
600,000 in Somalia and 554,000 in Angola.

These figures do not include the extremely large number
of people who have been severely affected by natural or
man-made disasters, and who have moved individually or in
small family groups into urban areas, where they have swol
len the number of destitute people.

As in the case of the millions of refugees around the
world, the displaced persons have been driven from their
homes by circumstances beyond their control. However,
while the refugees are those who have crossed international
boundaries and are protected by international legal instru
ments, the displaced persons have remained within their na
tional boundaries and thus fall under the normal jurisdiction
of their own Governments. The primary responsibility for
meeting the immediate need for food, shelter and basic
health care for displaced persons thus remains with the Gov
ernments concerned.

Such a large number of displaced persons, however, rep
resents an almost unbearable burden for most ofthe Govern
ments of developing countries. Their limited resources,
even when supplemented by regular international develop
ment assistance for affected countries, are not sufficient to
meet the urgent needs of the displaced persons. The need for
additional resources for the relief and rehabilitation of, and
longer-term development assistance for, displaced persons
has become ever more pressing. A close linkage between
emergency operations and rehabilitation leading to develop
ment activities should be emphasized.
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Chapter X

CHANGING PERCEPTIONS REGARDING
SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT ISSUES

The preceding chapters of this report have been devoted to
selected social development issues. This chapter will discuss
recent changes in the broad perceptions of such issues.
Shifts in perception will be considered in terms of both the
role of the State and popular participation in economic and
social life.

The role of the State, in particular, has long been the sub
ject of political and ideological controversy. However, the
following discussion is not cast in ideological terms, be
cause recent changes in perceptions have cut across ideolog
ical and national boundaries. The changes have been essen
tially pragmatic, although they have affected the political
climate in many countries and international relations.

The changes discussed are not necessarily uniform or
identical throughout the world. In many countries it is not
clear what the trend is, or whether there is one at all.' But
they are sufficiently widespread to merit inquiry, not only
for what they mean at the present time but also for what they
portend for the future.

A. THEROLEOFTHESTATE

The most important change in perceptions pertains to the
role of the State. The prominent role accorded the State in
economic and social development since the Second World
War derives from many sources, such as the experience of
the Soviet Union and of the United States of America under
Franklin Roosevelt's New Deal, the economic analysis of
John Maynard Keynes, and the moral persuasion of the Fa
bian socialists. Many of the developing countries that em
erged from colonialism in the two decades after the War
followed the policy paradigms that helped the Soviet Union
to emerge as a world military and economic power or those
that helped the developed market economies to sustain a
long period of prosperity after the War. In countries where
the private sector was insignificant, even rudimentary gov
ernmental machinery appeared to be a superior agent of de
velopment. With nascent and fragmented markets, alloca
tion by central planners seemed a necessary mechanism of
allocation. In the older developing countries of Latin Amer
ica, it was thought that the structural rigidities hampering
development required vigorous State initiatives.

1. Welfare services

The State has been called on to provide myriad services
and benefits in both developed and developing countries.
The goal ofcomprehensive coverage in the provision of pub
lic services and benefits is based on the conviction that all
citizens should enjoy equal access to them. To achieve such a
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goal there must be greater uniformity in the services and
benefits available in different parts of a country and to dif
ferent social classes, as well as greater equality in the distri
bution of resources among regions and among income strata
and social groups. The provision of these services has been
predicated less on private decisions based on the individual's
view of what constitutes welfare than on a collective notion
of the good society. The policies of the welfare State have so
enhanced the quality of life for many that they have been
characterized as "a triumph of modern civilization" .z

None the less these tenets of economic and social policy
have come under criticism since the 1970s. Slow growth in
total resources and a growing reluctance to channel increas
ing portions of these resources through government machin
ery have called into question the desirability of expanding
the coverage of welfare services. The context in which poli
cies are formulated and carried out has been transformed
since the 1950s and 1960s, a seminal period for the ideas that
shaped approaches to development generally, and social de
velopment in particular. 3

The consensus on the role of the State, which seemed so
firm in virtually all countries, regardless of their political
organization, appears tenuous in the late 1980s. In many
developed market economy countries, persistently high
rates of unemployment, with idle capacity in machinery and
equipment, slower growth and the experience of double
digit inflation have brought into question the validity of the
policies and instruments that served so well in the previous
quarter century.

The priority given to full employment, a means of both
raising output and maintaining incomes, has given way to
the control of inflation and the bolstering of international
competitiveness, which has come to be regarded as a prereq
uisite for long-term growth and full employment. A high
and rising level of social spending has come to be associated
with sluggish economic performance. No clear empirical
connection has been established between the level of social
spending and the rate of economic growth. However, in sup
port of such an association, it is argued that higher payroll
taxes raise the cost of labour; high taxes on income discour
age saving, investment and enterprise; budget deficits en
gender inflation; social welfare payments are disincentives
to work; and all of these factors promote inflexibility and
retard growth.

During the long period of post-war expansion in social
services, it was a predominant belief that the main burden of
financing this expansion was carried by those that were eco
nomically well off.s Since the late 1970s, at least, this per
ception has changed. The change owes much to the past sue-



~esses of so~ial policy. Inmost developed countries a major
tty now enJoys social services and social security that
seemed ut?pi~n a generation or two ago. That the system no
longer redistributes from rich to poor has been demonstrated
in many countries.> The burden of social spending there
rests on a broad segment of middle-income strata whose
resistence to. accepting further burdens has grown ~harply,
as reflected In a variety of "tax revolts", the growth of the
"underground economy" and similar defensive measures.

. The system of publicly provided or supported social serv
Ices has become vast and complex under both the welfare
State and the centrally planned economy models. With its
p.roliferation of agencies, overlapping jurisdictions, profes
sional compartmentalization and growing administrative
centralization, the system is cumbersome and responds
badly.to new needs or even to old ones. It has become pro
gressively less accountable to legislatures and users. 6 While
some are able to abuse the system because it is so complex,
~any people with real needs fail to get access to it, espe
cially tho~e who are in greatest need. They are discouraged
by complicated procedures or an insensitive administration
or they are simply not informed about the services to which
they are entitled.

One worrisome problem has been termed "the welfare
trap". Public support for the very poor and those without
social or marketable skills (especially the young) single par
ents with young children, or minorities exposed to discrimi
nation has been seen to perpetuate dependence on govern
ment assistance. A new policy ojective is to wean people
from dependence on "welfare" by providing training and
making it easier to obtain jobs, for example. Some schemes
of this kind have been successful. They seem to work best on
a voluntary basis." For this approach to work, the economy
has to provide an adequate supply of jobs, especially in
lower-skill categories and in the right places. The work must
be sufficiently flexible to be attractive to working mothers
or those with elderly or disabled dependants to care for at
home. Even then, such schemes cannot provide a complete
answer to dependence, since there will always be those who,
neither mentally nor physically disabled, nevertheless have
difficulty in coping with the demands of work and daily liv
ing and remain dependent on family support or public care.

The public in many countries has become more demand
ing and more aware of the nature of social services and has
come to demand change. Professional opinion on the need
for more varied and humane social support systems also co
incides with a shift of the political climate towards greater
emphasis on community, family and individual responsibil
ity for activities related to social policy."

Another fundamental criticism of social care in industrial
ized countries concerns the institutional approaches to social
care, which is called both expensive and dehumanizing.
This criticism is stressed particularly in countries with mar
ket economies." There is a strong current of opinion in fa
vour of alternative provisions for those who need care or
support, relying more on community or family-based care
for the aged and disabled, with the objective of maintaining
their capacity for an independent life.w Experience has
shown, however, that adequate alternatives to institutional
care are often just as expensive.
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2. The inherent and instrumental value offreedom

. Bureaucratic regimentation of economic and social life
?as also ?een felt to reduce free choice unduly, and State
I~terventIOn has come to be seen as inefficient. The alloca
~Ion ?f resou~ces through government planning often results
In misallocation and the production of goods and services
that do not respond to the wants of consumers. The mass of
regulations .governing economic and social life serve to pro
te~t enterpnses from competition and to provide bureaucrats
WIththe means of securing advantages to themselves with no
gain for society. Perhaps the most important change is that
freedom from government intervention is seen as valuable
because of what Milton Friedman has called the "fecundity
~f freedom"-because freedom itself is regarded as produc
trve. \I

The instrumental value of freedom from government in
tervention in raising production and productivity and in
br?aden~ng choice is seen to have two sources. First, it per
nuts SOCIety to tap the initiative and creative power inherent
i~ people. Secondly, it breaks down the rigidities of regula
tIO~S and systems. of licensing that ossify the status quo and
resist change and Innovation. Less regulated markets permit
more competition and promote greater efficiency in the use
of resources.

However, individuals may be unfree in another sense.
Public health measures may be so poor that people cannot
avoid infection. Illiterates who have received no schooling
may be unable to participate in the political process. Others
?ave no sk.iIls with which to earn a living or can find no job
In a sluggish economy. Government, by providing public
health services, education and full employment, increases
the range of choice available to the individual. The provision
of health and education, information and physical infra
structure needs to be undertaken by Governments because
markets have inherent difficulties in handling them. Cut
backs in these and similar services reduce the capacity of
large segments of the population to participate effectively in
society and thus reduce social mobility.

There is a widespread concern, ranging from rich to poor
countries, that the financial stringencies so widely experi
enced by Governments in the 1980s have resulted in greater
inequality and injustice. Everywhere, but especially in the
poorest developing countries in the throes of making severe
adjustments to reduced commodity prices and rising debt
service costs, the burden of adjustment tends to fall on the
poorest segments of the population. A widespread complaint
about government-provided social services is that Govern
ment agencies are inefficient and unresponsive. Two sets of
proposals have been made. The first is to contract out work
through competitive bidding so that Government may pur
chase services at competitive prices. In several developed
countries, municipal and State governments have handed
over the provision of selected services to private firms on the
basis of competitive bidding. Laundering linen and gar
ments in hospitals, the maintenance and cleaning of prem
ises and similar ancillary services are frequently offered for
competitive bidding. In some countries even fire depart
ments and prisons are being entrusted to private companies.

The second proposal is to introduce elements of competi
tion among service institutions by permitting consumers a



choice among them. Parents would receive vouchers from
the Government to pay the cost at whichever school they
chose for their children rather than being assigned to a
school on the basis of where they live. Schools that per
formed better in the eyes of the students and parents would
prosper and others would wither. Similarly, physicians and
hospitals would attract patients on the basis of the quality of
their services. Such proposals, however, have not yet been
adopted.

3. State ownership ofenterprises

One part of the process of redefining the role of the State
has been the divestiture of State enterprises. Governments
have in the past taken over enterprises or established new
ones for a variety of reasons. It was assumed that govern
ment ownership of the commanding heights of the economy
would help in planning the national economy. It was pre
sumed that Governments would have a longer view of the
economy than would private owners and that they would
invest more in physical and human capital. It was sometimes
hoped that government industrial relations would be more
harmonious than those in the private sector. Government
ownership of enterprises with monopoly power would en
able the Government to protect the consumer from the con
sequences of "market failure".

Whatever the force of such considerations in the past,by
the 1980s the same objectives were sometimes thought to be
more readily achievable through a revitalized form of pri
vate ownership. With the greater interdependence of the
world economy, the complexity of modern economic rela
tionships and rapid advances in technology, long-term eco
nomic planning at a national level was seen as much less
feasible. Private management might have been short
sighted, but with increasing international competition, over
cautious management simply would not survive. Govern
ment-run industries themselves tended to develop bureau
cratic tendencies that stifled initiative and innovation, and it
could not be assumed that they would be more competitive.
If anything, the record suggested the opposite as the losses
of public sector industries assumed increasing importance in
government deficits. The history of industrial relations in
nationalized industries was not encouraging: conflict be
tween private owners and employees had been replaced by
conflict between Government and unions, and the Govern
ment, which often had such objectives in mind as controlling
inflation, was not especially capable of resolving disputes.

Lastly, the industrial structure of countries changed, with
new companies in the high-technology and service sectors
growing in importance relative to the traditional manufac
turing industries. In these dynamic companies, especially
smaller ones, relations between management and employees
were more informal and personal, and the stake of all con
cerned in the success of the enterprise was more immedi
ately apparent.

In the United Kingdom, a determined effort has been
made to return government-run business to private owner
ship. The main objectives were to widen share ownership,
decrease central government expenditure and improve per
formance. By encouraging the spread ofproperty ownership
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(both home ownership and share ownership) the climate for
the creation of wealth would improve.» Widening share
ownership would facilitate the mobilization of investment
resources and contribute to a growth of incomes and wider
participation in economic life.

The United Kingdom thus introduced several schemes to
widen and encourage the ownership of shares, such as the
Business Expansion Scheme (BES) and the Personal Equity
Plan (PEP), and provided tax incentives to encourage equity
finance and equity participation by individuals. 13 The num
ber of shareholders rose from 3 million in 1979 to nearly 9
million in 1987. However, the proportion of shares in per
sonal-sector gross wealth increased only slightly,14 and not
withstanding greatly improved tax incentives, the share of
equity held directly by individuals continued to decline,
from more than half in the 1960s to about one quarter in the
mid-1980s.

In the case of enterprises with substantial monopoly
power, such as British Telecom and British Gas, their trans
fer from the public to the private sector did not change the
conditions in which they operated, and competition re
mained absent. Regulatory bodies were created following
the privatization of British Telecom and British Gas to re
duce the risk of such abuse. It has been suggested that the
problems that regulators face vis-it-vis monopolistic firms
should be fully considered at the planning stage. IS

The scope of denationalization efforts in other market
economies has been more modest. In the Federal Republic
of Germany, where the public sector consists of 56 non-fi
nancial enterprises and 39 financial institutions, the Govern
ment sold 4.4 million shares in the VEBA industrial group,
reducing government holdings from 43.7 per cent to 30 per
cent. VEBA is a conglomerate company holding shares in
465 enterprises. In addition, some shares in the Berliner
Bank were also sold in 1985. However, a partial denational
ization planned for VIAG - an energy, chemical and alumin
ium company-and Volkswagen was postponed because the
stock market was not sufficently buoyant. 16

France also suspended its privatization programme after
the 1987 stock market collapse. A five-year programme an
nounced after the election of 1986 provides for denational
ization of 42 banks, including two large financial holding
groups (Cie. Financiere de Suez and Paribas), nine indus
trial groups and three insurance companies (Union des As
surances de Paris, Assurances Generales de France and So
ciete Commerciale de Reassurance) .17 In Italy, privatization
of parastatal enterprises started in 1983. However, since that
time, only a number of small companies have been sold.

In Canada, since 1984 the Federal Government has sold
almost all of its stake in the Canada Development Corpora
tion (CDe) and several major companies: Northern Trans
portation (a marine transport service), Kidd Creek Mines (a
mineral producer), De Havilland Aircraft (aerospace manu
facturer), and Canadian Arsenals (munitions manufacturer).
Several other deals are still under negotiation (Teleglobe
Canada, El Dorado Nuclear, Air Canada and Petro Can
ada)."

The scale ofprivatization in the United States was limited,
mainly because of the small share of the public sector. At the



feder~ le.vel: there are 15 non-financial enterprises and 30
financial InstItutions.

Indevelopingcountries, privatization has so far had only a
modest effe~t o~ the role of the public sector. Although
many coun~r.les In Africa and Latin America have adopted
rather ambItIous programmes of privatization, only a few
~a\e pursued them actively. Out of 3,975 public enterprises
In ~8 countnes, 35 were liquidated, 102 were closed, 85
were sold (fully or partially) and 45 were leased or had their
management contracted OUt. 19 On average, as a percentage
of the total number of public enterprises in these countries,
the number of enterprises sold was 2 per cent, the number
leased and contracted out about 1 per cent, and the number
clos~d and liquidated 3.4 per cent. The highest rates of di
vesnturewere in Zaire and in the Sudan (58 per cent and 14
percent, respectivelyj.so

In .Latin America, Governments have so far sold mostly
relatively small firms. In Brazil, of 17 enterprises sold, only
o~e h~d ~ore than 1,000 employees.n In some countries,
pnvanzanon has taken place within debt-to-equity swap pro
~rammes (Mexico and Chile). However, denationalization
I~ !-atin Am:rica and the Caribbean is facing political oppo
smon, especially when it involves direct foreign ownership.

In Asia, some countries have undertaken privatization
~rogrammes. The Philippines formed the Asset Privatiza
nonTrust to sell government companies, in particular assets
of the Philippine National Bank and the Development Bank
of the Philippines. Approximately 150 companies have been
se.le:ted as targets for privatization, including Philippine
~lrlInes (proposed for 1988) and the San Miguel Corpora
tion. Some transfers took place within debt-to-equity swap
programmes. For example, a 71 per cent stake in the Cen
tury Park Sheraton Hotel was sold for $8.5 million.» The
Singapore Government intends to sell a 46 per cent share in
Mitsubishi Singapore Heavy Industries and a stake in Singa
pore Airlines. Since 1981, it has privatized 45 per cent of its
share in Rank Hovis McDougall, a food company, and a
stake in Neptune Orient Lines, a shipping company.» Rela
tively large privatization programmes have been imple
mented in Bangladesh, India and the Republic of Korea.

There has also been a marked improvement in relations
between transnational corporations and developing coun
tries. Part of this growth in mutual understanding was due to
economic circumstances. The strategy of borrowing rather
than encouraging equity participation by foreign partners is
thought to have been less successful. New production and
management techniques come with equity participation.
Furthermore, institutional arrangements were devised
which inspired confidence that the foreign partners would
respect the sovereignty of the host country and that the for
eign companies would be allowed to operate in a stable and
supportive environment without excessive government in
tervention or nationalization. The creation of intergovern
mental institutions, such as the Multilateral Investment
Guarantee Agency (MIGA), also helped.

B. PARTICIPATION IN ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL LIFE

Ordinary citizens participate in the economic and social
life of their country in many ways. For example, most con-
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~ribute to ~~ econo~ic output of society; they also take part
In .the d~cls.lOn:making processes of both public and major
~nvate institutions; and they spontaneously form organiza
tions for the purpose of promoting their common interests.

1. Unemployment

One :e~ent development has been a greater understanding
of the limits of the power of the State in determining the level
of employment. With the greater interdependence of econo
mies, as manifested in flows of trade and finance, the ability
of a Government to manage its domestic economy without
regard to the international economic situation has been re
duced. Governments that have attempted to raise levels of
employment by raising expenditure have ended up with high
rates of inflation and serious imbalances in their balance of
payments. Consequently, rates of unemployment compati
ble with price and balance-of-payments stability have
reached high levels in most OECD countries, and the poli
cies intended to bring unemployment levels down have
changed. These Governments now seek to promote employ
ment by making their economies more adaptable to market
forces, encouraging entrepreneurship and removing obsta
cles to growth. Since 1983 there has been a gradual easing of
unemployment levels for DEeD as a whole (see table 49).

During this period the unemployment rates of women
tended to be higher than those of men. As discussed in chap
ter Il, there has been a marked increase in the participation
of women in the labour force. The duration of their unem
ployment also increased. The number of those unemployed
for over one year as a percentage of the unemployed rose in
the United Kingdom from 19.0 per cent in 1980 to 41.1 per
cent in 1986; from 32.5 per cent in 1981 to 47.8 per cent in
1986 in France; and from 16.2 per cent in 1981 to 32.0 per
cent in 1986 in the Federal Republic of Germany.24

Many of the unemployed are young people. In the first
half of the 1980s, on average, the unemployment rate in the
European Economic Community was about 11 per cent, and
40 per cent of the unemployed were less than 25 years 01d.25

This rate varied across social groups and regions. For in
stance, in Western Europe, the unemployment rate of young
people from migrant families or declining industrial regions
was higher than the national average. In the United States,
the unemployment rate of young people from ethnic minori
ties was four to five times the national average.>

Several new features of youth unemployment have
emerged during the second half of the 1980s. First, unem
ployment among disadvantaged youth has increased and
their spells of unemployment have become longer. Secondly,
even the better educated and better trained young people
have encountered considerable difficulties in finding secure
jobs and making the transition to working life. Thirdly, in
nearly all OECD countries, labour-force participation rates
for youth have dropped, while educational enrolment rates
have risen. Fourthly, many DEeD countries face the new
problem of providing employment opportunities for the
"high-risk" generation of young people born between the
1950s and mid-1960s.27 The young people ofthis generation
have received a better education on average than did pre
vious generations and their employment aspirations are cor-



TABLE 49. STANDARDIZED UNEMPLOYMENT RATES IN SELECTED OECD COUNTRIES
(Percentage oftotal labourforce)

1979 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987

North America
Canada 5.9 9.7 9.7 7.8 7.4 7.2 6.4
UnitedStates 7.4 10.9 11.8 11.2 10.4 9.5 8.8

Central and Western Europe 4.8 8.9 9.9 9.7 9.6 9.4 9.1
Belgium 8.2 12.6 12.1 12.1 11.3 11.2 10.9
France 5.9 8.1 8.3 9.7 10.2 10.4 10.6
Germany,Fed. Rep. of 3.2 6.1 8.0 7.1 7.2 6.5 6.5
Netherlands 5.4 11.4 12.0 11.8 10.6 9.9 9.6
United Kingdom 5.0 11.3 12.5 11.7 11.2 11.2 10.3

Southern Europe 7.9 11.2 11.8 13.1 13.7 14.0 14.1
Italy 7.6 8.4 9.3 9.9 10.1
Portugal 7.9 8.4 8.5 8.5 7.0
Spain 8.5 15.8 17.2 20.1 21.4 21.0 20.1

Nordic countries 3.1 3.6 4.0 3.7 3.4 3.3 2.8
Finland 5.9 5.3 5.4 5.2 5.0 5.3 5.0
Norway 2.0 2.6 3.4 3.1 2.6 2.0 2.1
Sweden 2.1 3.2 3.5 3.1 2.8 2.7 1.9

Australia 6.2 7.1 9.9 8.9 8.2 8.0 8.1
Japan 2.1 2.4 2.6 2.7 2.6 2.8 2.8

TOTAL 5.1 8.1 8.6 8.0 7.8 7.7 7.4

Source:OECD, EmploymentOutlook(Paris, September 1988),p. 24.

respondingly higher. However, they are entering the labour
market at a time when job opportunities are not abundant.
Many of them are forced to rely upon their families and re
main with them as dependants for extended periods.

This delay in entering the labour force is one of the factors
that leads to future hard-core unemployment and may ac
count for certain negative social trends. Thus, in the United
States young people under 21 years of age account for more
than half of all arrests for serious crimes. The high rate of
drug and alcohol abuse among youth in many developed
market economies is also a matter of serious public con
cern.»

Another result of the limited employment opportunities
for young people is that the children of the unemployed are
frequently raised in poverty. In the United States, for in
stance, less than 40 per cent of unwed and never-married
mothers have jobs, and over half of them rely on welfare to
support themselves and their children. Special efforts are
being made to integrate them into economic life by breaking
the cycle of dependence and providing training opportuni
ties. In 1982, the United Kingdom instituted one-year subsi
dies to encourage employers to hire young workers. Similar
schemes were introduced in Australia, Austria, France, Por
tugal and other countries.

Much attention has been given to youth training, enlisting
the assistance of both official and voluntary organizations.
Several approaches have been taken: (a) expanding the ex
isting vocational training system (as in Australia, Belgium,
the Federal Republic ofGermany, Finland and Sweden); (b)
introducing new forms of youth training (in-firm training,
individual training leave, inter-firm associations, "sand
wich" training facilities) in all sectors; (c) introducing new
training schemes for young people within compulsory edu
cation; (d) launching youth employment projects at different
levels, including the community level.
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The participation of the aging in economic activity has
acquired growing importance in developed market econo
mies. Some Governments, as well as private firms, are con
sidering widening the involvement of the aging in produc
tive activities, especially in view of the decline expected in
the labour force by the end of this century. Governments
have thus taken steps to ensure the right of the elderly to
participate in economic activity. Japan's goal has been de
scribed as an "active aging population". In line with the
International Plan of Action on Aging, it has promoted con
tinuing employment beyond the age of 60. The measures
introduced include a subsidy programme for employment of
older workers and a "part-time bank" to provide vocational
counselling and placement services for older persons seek
ing part-time employment.t? Other developed market econo
mies have also introduced flexible retirement ages. For ex
ample, in Canada retirement at the age of 65 is no longer
mandatory; pensions and income-support programmes have
also been improved.

In the late 1980s, there has also been a noticeable growth
ofmeasures to involve older people in active participation in
non-governmental organizations, particularly at the com
munity level. For example, the University of Dortmund in
the Federal Republic of Germany has launched an innova
tive programme for citizens aged 50 and over to prepare and
train them for post-professional voluntary activities. 3D

2. Promotion ofrural employment in developing countries

The emphasis of many Governments in the developing
countries, in their efforts to ensure greater participation in
the labour force, has been on promoting rural employment
and reaching the poorest and most disadvantaged segments
of the population. The objective of rural programmes has in
part been to stem the rapid migration from rural areas to



largecities. For example, the Government of Peru has legal
ized .t?e settlen:ents of landless and land-poor peasants on
unutlh.zed land III the Salitral region and organized them in
10Sahtral Peasants Committees. Several schemes were ini
~i~ted to provide support for the income-generating activ
H.les o~these co-operatives, including irrigation, crop diver
sification and forestation projects. In addition, to strengthen
the new co-operatives, a revolving fund was established. In
1986, the co-operatives in the Salitral region settled 500
families, with secured control of 1,157 hectares of land.»

In 1981 the Indian Government initiated several small
scaleprojects to promote the economic participation of poor
~ral women. In one of these projects, women from seven
VIllages formed their own grass-roots organization, which
ensured them control over the income they derived from for
est-?ased products produced by simple technology made
a~allabl,e ~y the Government. As this approach to poor
women s involvement proved to be successful, the Indian
Government endorsed it in its Seventh Five-Year Plan as an
effective strategy.u The National Rural Employment Pro
gramme and the Rural Landless Employment Guarantee
Sche~e, both initiated by the Government, have also been
both Judged successful. During 1984 and 1985, these pro
grammes generated 1 billion person-days of employment. 33

In Africa recent rural employment schemes combine sev
eral. elements: incentives, technical and financial support,
environmental targets, and promotion of self-organization
and self-reliance of producers. Since 1980 the Government
of ~imbabwe has undertaken several measures to improve
maizeproduction. Maize collection depots have been moved
from the railheads closer to the farmers in order to lower
transport costs. The number of small farmers with access to
credit has increased from 3,000 to nearly 70,000; maize
prices have been set at a sufficiently high level to give the
farmers incentives to produce and fertilizer prices have been
affordable. The farmers were encouraged to form self-help
groups to co-ordinate questions dealing with supplies and
credit. The National Farmers' Association was established
to co-ordinate this activity nationally. The result was judged
satisfactory, and as in 1984-1985, the contribution of small
maize producers to total production, which had never ex
ceeded 7.5 per cent in the past, was about 35 per cent.>

Another successful venture in Zimbabwe has been the Or
ganization of Rural Associations for Progress (ORAP).
Founded in 1981, by 1987 it had about 500 village groups
with membership ranging from 50 to 100 persons. The
groups in their turn organized themselves into 30-40 "um
brella" federations and then into 10 associations. Besides
conducting a wide variety of social and economic activities,
ORAP has also established development centres at the asso
ciation level. The centres have extensive functions, among
other things serving as assembly halls and market places for
the sale of the group's products. ORAP also conducts work
shops to teach baking, construction and blacksmithing.
Workshops also play a role as training schools within com
munities. More recently ORAP has begun to participate in
the construction of basic amenities for member house
holdsv>

In Burkina Faso, a tradition of co-operation and commu
nity work in the so-called "Naam" groups has been revived

an~ turned into development-oriented organizations. The
~alll purpose of Naam groups is to take full advantage of
high levels of underemployment during the dry season,
when unemployed youth migrate to urban areas. By 1987,
over 2,000 Naam groups averaging some 50 members each
had been formed in 33 zones. Eight hundred of these were
women's groups. The groups engage in such income-gener
ating activities as vegetable gardening, stock farming, hand
icrafts, millet milling, storing grain, and producing and sell
ing agricultural equipment. They also participate in environ
mental protection and restoration activities: the construction
of dams and dykes, anti-erosion works, wells and afforesta
tion projects. All groups have a savings fund financed
through members' subscriptions and receipts from income
generating activities. Recently, skill promotion has been ini
tiated by Naam groups: more educated members possessing
knowledge of a certain technique or technology establish a
mobile "labour-yard" school to teach the skill to other
groups. The significant improvements in employment, in
come and socio-economic security in the villages covered by
Naam groups have been noted with keen interest in
neighbouring countries, and the movement has spread to
Chad, Mali, Mauritania, Niger and Senegal. 36

Governments of developing countries have also tried to
promote the participation of youth in economic activity
through special youth employment and training pro
grammes. Within the context of the Lagos Plan of Action for
the Implementation of the Monrovia Strategy for Economic
Development of Africa, the following schemes have been
launched: in Egypt and Malawi, youth settlements on unuti
lized land; in Benin, the formation of producer mini co-op
eratives; in Burkina Faso, the substitution of rural training
centres for formal schooling; in Kenya, the initiation of la
bour-intensive rural works programmes; and in Ethiopia,
the hiring oflarge numbers of young agricultural workers in
the new State farms. 37

Although still on a very limited scale, developing coun
tries are also trying to address issues related to the elderly,
first, by establishing policies for strengthening the family
and, secondly, by initiating rural development schemes to
preserve traditional sources of support for the elderly.

3. Political activities

In developed market-economy countries the ways of en
suring popular participation in the political process and the
enjoyment ofhuman rights and individual freedoms have not
been radically altered in recent years. However, one notable
change is that citizens of many of these countries can now
seek protection from international bodies, such as the Euro
pean Court and the Commission on Human Rights, against
actions by their own Governments. Many of these societies
have also tried to bring minority groups into full participa
tion in the political process.

The new provisions for popular participation in the elec
tion and conduct of Government in the USSR has received
wide attention. These changes were characterized as open
ing "a new chapter in the development of Soviet statehood
on the basis of democratization and popular self-govern
ment" and were enacted into law in December 1988.38
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The law created a new body-the Congress of People's
Deputies-which would convene annually to debate and de
cide upon the important issues. Each deputy would be
elected by secret ballot from among several candidates. The
Congress would also elect the Supreme Soviet of 400 to 450
members, as well as the President of the Supreme Soviet, by
secret ballot. The President would be accountable to the
Congress and serve 2 five-year terms.

The new constitutional arrrangements gives more weight
to the legislature than to the Party. Together with steps to
strengthen the independence of the judiciary, the new meas
ures are expected to buttress the rule of law and prevent
abuses of power. The innovations are buttressed by a policy
of "more openness about public affairs in every sphere of
life" (glasnosti.»

There have recently been notable advances in providing
greater opportunities for political participation in develop
ing countries, particularly in Asia and Latin America. Au
thoritarian forms of government, whether dominated by the
military or not, have been replaced by systems of open elec
tions. Free political activity has emerged in several coun
tries.

However, there are still many obstacles to the full partici
pation of the population in the political processes. The low
levels of literacy and education are a particular problem.
Poor transport facilities and scant communications networks
also hamper participation in the political process. Organiza
tion for political activity on a national scale is difficult where
means of communication are not well developed and pro
duction is carried out in small and isolated units.

4. Non-governmental organizations

The proliferation and momentum of voluntary organiza
tions have been important forces in changing the social land
scape in the 1980s. Participation in such organizations has
been a spontaneous phenomenon in many countries but is
also promoted by Governments. It has at the same time
found greater prominence in international instruments and
plans of action adopted under United Nations auspices.w

A revitalized civil society serves to fill the gap between
what the government machinery and the market offer and
what people perceive to be their needs." In developed mar
ket economies, interest in wider and more meaningful par
ticipation reflects the desire of citizens to have greater influ
ence over decisions that affect their well-being. Incentrally
planned economies, it is a concomitant of the policy of
glasnost and a means of restructuring their economies. In
developing countries, there is a need to improve social and
economic conditions through popular action and mobiliza
tion of community resources in the face of public-sector re
trenchment. It is hoped that greater participation will in
crease motivation, expand opportunities for groups whose
scope for engaging in productive activities has been artifi
cially restricted and bring into play underused skills and tal
ents.v

The interest in participatory forms of social action is re
flected in several trends. One is the strength and prolifera
tion of co-operative, self-help and community groups and
non-governmental organizations. Another is the growing
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strength of organizations demanding a greater say in deci
sions affecting them. Initiatives have been taken all over the
world to give people a greater voice in the running of institu
tions-for example, to give workers a greater role in the
management of enterprises and clients more say in the de
sign and administration of social services. Greater auton
omy is being given to public enterprises in both centrally
planned and mixed economies; power is being shifted to lo
cal authorities; and new forms of partnership are being
sought between government and non-governmental organi
zations.

The process of codifying rights has also gained momen
tum. This is reflected at the international level in the adop
tion of a number of global instruments relating, inter alia, to
the advancement of women and the situation of specific pop
ulation groups, particularly youth, the aging, migrant work
ers and their families, disabled persons and those in deten
tion or involved in criminal proceedings.

A highly influential voluntary association is that of the
international scientific community. Although the "republic
of learning" has always existed, its growing concern with
social and political issues is a new phenomenon. Its begin
ning can be traced to the early realization by the scientific
community of the destructive power of nuclear weapons. It
was also fed by the scientists' understanding of the present
and prospective damage to ecosystems. It was reinforced by
the scientific contributions to development, such as the
"green revolution".

The shift in some developed market economies towards
"hard" social programmes, which typically enjoy wide pub
lic support, may have been accelerated by the growth in
scale and intensity of citizen and self-help movements.
While the latter development may be considered highly de
sirable, it can also have adverse consequences for those least
able to organize. Conflicts between the interests of different
groups-for example, poor children and poor pensioners,
the frail old and the active old, or the better off and the
marginalized minorities - are no longer a distant possibility
but a present reality, as some Governments now recognize.v
In many developing countries, ethnic conflicts are even
more serious and constitute a major challenge to political
stability.

An institution that has encouraged wide participation is
the trade union. Economic and social changes, especially of
the past decade, have affected the character of the union
movement. Inmarket economies, both developed and devel
oping, its traditional influence in improving or in protecting
the income and working conditions of workers has waned.
In many of these countries, the degree of unionization is
falling. This is due to the decline ofheavily unionized indus
tries, growing unemployment and the rising proportion of
women in the labour force. Insome countries, Governments
have also taken a more restrictive stance towards unions. At
the same time, the trade union movement in many countries
is taking on new responsibilities to help improve labour pro
ductivity and labour relations, and it is showing new dyna
mism in some countries, including centrally planned econo
mies.

The co-operative movement, which is quintessentially
participatory, has grown in membership and continues to



expand rapidly. A progressively wider range of activities is
being undertaken within the co-operative framework. From
the traditional focus on agriculture, through production,
marketing, service and input co-operatives, and on whole
sale andretail trade, the movement has expanded into urban
areas andthe industrial sector. Lately, housing and credit co
operatives have shown special dynamism. Another recent
development has been the spread of women's co-operatives,
and co-operatives of young people, the aging and the dis
abled.« In a number of centrally planned economies, the
Government is seeking to stimulate the supply of goods and
services by opening new areas for small-scale ventures
based on co-operative principles. In countries where the
movement was checked by over-regulation, Governments
are reviewing their policies with a view to providing greater
support.e

The co-operative and other mutual self-help movements
may be seen as protective mechanisms designed to defend
members' interests in a world increasingly dominated by
large organizations and impersonal and remote decision
making. At the same time, they have been able to exploit
newopportunities in times of economic difficulty and meet a
widening range of needs that are inadequately served by ei
ther Government or thebusiness sector.

Popular movements have also arisen for the purpose of
protecting the consumer. This issue arose first in the indus
trializedcountries. As products grew more complex and the
companies producing them became larger and more power
ful, a need was felt to change the balance of power between
buyer and seller. The principle of "let the buyer beware"
became increasingly untenable when even the retailer had
littleknowledge of his products. Moreover, the safety factor
assumednew importance with the development of new ma
terials that could be toxic or hazardous.

Thus, laws have been passed to ensure the safety of chil
dren's toys, restrict the use of certain materials, create safety
standards for electrical appliances, ensure that products are
properly labelled and provide mechanisms for the investiga
tion of consumers' complaints. The consumer movement
has now spread to certain developing countries. Consumer
protection has an international aspect in that it is in the inter
est of all countries to share information on dangerous prod
ucts. Companies denied access to one country, because of
non-compliance with its standards, can sell these inferior
products in another country. Moreover, the creation of dif
ferent standards can be a barrier to international trade. Rec
ognizing the need to harmonize standards, the General As
sembly adopted guidelines for consumer protection on 9
April 1985 (see resolution 39/248).

C. CONCLUSIONS

The changes in perceptions and attitudes discussed in this
chapter have not been observed in every country of the
world. Where they have occurred, their manifestations often
vary considerably. Yet it remains a striking fact that chang
ing attitudes towards the role of the State and towards popu
lar participation in economic and social life have been noted
in a range of countries at varied stages of development a?d
with widely different historical traditions and levels of m-

come. This has resulted in a certain convergence in the sense
that, although economic and social problems vary and must
be treated differently in distinct parts of the world, in certain
basic respects the approaches to them have become more
similar over the past decade.

How is one to explain this simultaneous shift of ideas in so
many countries that are extremely heterogeneous in many
other important respects. There is no doubt an international
ization of ideas as communications among the peoples of the
world multiply and the media spread information about con
ditions and events in all parts of the world. International
organizations have facilitated frequent exchanges of experi
ence in dealing with economic and social problems. Other
essential forces are the globalization of the world economy
and its reliance on a shared set of technologies and the exist
ence of a single scientific community that has awakened to
the shared threat to the ecosystem of the planet.

The case for State management of essential functions re
mains unquestioned. What is at issue is where the line be
tween the State and civic initiative should be drawn. There
is, in countries of all descriptions, some concern that with
the present repudiation of the role of the State, the pendulum
may be swinging too far and too soon. But there is little
overt opposition to the rapid growth of popular participation
in national or, indeed, international affairs. The voices of
the "peoples of the United Nations", to which the Charter of
the United Nations alludes. in its preamble, are gaining in
strength.
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Figure I. Females in total enrolment in first level education
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Figure 11. Females in total enrolment in second leveleducation
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Figure V. Lorenz curve of distribution of world GDP among countries, 1980and 1987
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Figure VI. Defence expenditure 1980, 1985:all countries
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Figure VII. Defence expenditure 1980, 1985: developed market economies
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Figure VIII. Defence expenditure 1980, 1985: developing countries
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Figure IX. Defence expenditure 1980, 1985: Latin America
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Figure X. Defenceexpenditure 1980, 1985:Africa
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Figure XI. Defence expenditure 1980, 1985:West Asia
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Figure XII. Defence expenditure 1980, 1985: Asia
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Figure XIII. New AIDS cases reported to WHO, 1979-1988
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ANNEX

The critical social situation in Africa

In resolution 1987139, the Economic and Social Council requested the
Secretary-General, in consultation with the Organization of African Unity,
theEconomic Commission for Africa and the African Development Bank,
toprepare, for inclusion in the 1989 report on the world social situation a
comprehensive annex on the critical social situation in Africa, paying par
ticular attentlo~ to the obstacles to the attainment ofthe objectives contained
10the~eclaratlOn on Social Progress and Development (General Assembly
resolution 2542 (XXIV», including the impact of structural adjustment pol
ICIes onthe social situation in Africa. The annex has been prepared by the
secretariat of the Economic Commission for Africa.
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INTRODUCTION

The first decade and a half of African independence to the mid-1970shad
seen considerable progress towards the attainment of fundamental human
goals and social integration. Visible improvements had been made in educa
tion, literacy, health and employment and in the provision of housing, clean
drinking water and other social amenities for large numbers of African
people. A new sense of national pride and cultural identity had emerged
among the diverse populations which had been grouped, under colonial
rule, into new nation States.

Unfortunately, most of these social gains were either lost or became seri
ously eroded in the 1980s. The unprecedented crisis which has confronted
the African countries in this decade has thrown their economies into disar
ray and caused widespread deterioration in the social condition of the peo
ple. The improvements in human capital stock have been severely undercut
by decelerating education, hunger, malnutrition and famine, the resurgence
of endemic diseases, drought and environmental degradation. Apartheid
and acts of violence committed by the racist regime in South Africa, as wen
as other regional political conflicts, have eroded human rights and made
millions of people refugees. Furthermore, a hostile international economic
environment has continued to undermine the ability of African Govern
ments to sustain the development of the region. Certain measures taken by
those Governments, with the support of international financial and eco-

nomic institutions, to stabilize and adjust their economies have mainly
served to aggravate the social crisis. As a result, large segments of the
African population that were already disadvantaged, including women,
children, small farmers, and poor rural and urban wage workers, have
suffered real misery.

Under such circumstances, the African Governments' initial efforts to
implement the objectives of the Declaration on Social Progress and Devel
opment I have met with serious obstacles in recent years. It was against this
background that the Conference of Ministers responsible for economic de
velopment and planning of the Economic Commission for Africa (ECA)
adopted resolution 601 (XXII) on 24 April 1987 and the Economic and
Social Council adopted resolution 1987139 on 28 May 1987 focusing re
gional and international attention on the critical social situation in Africa
and calling for its study.Pursuant to the Conference of Ministers resolution,
a detailed report on the African social situation- was prepared for the
twenty-third session of the Commission and fourteenth meeting of the Con
ference of Ministers, held at Niamey in April 1988.

Sections I-IV below review and analyse the trends in economic crisis and
social deterioration, particularly in the areas of employment, incomes,
food, nutrition, health and education. Section V analyses the pervasive so
cial effects of apartheid and destabilization perpetrated by the Pretoria
regime on the peoples and States of southern Africa, as well as of other
regional conflicts. Section VI draws major conclusions from the preceding
analyses and indicates important new directions for efforts towards sus
tained social progress and human-focused development in Africa. The cita
tion of cases from specific countries is meant to be indicative rather than
comprehensive.

I. BACKGROUND TO AFRICA'S SOCIAL DETERIORATION

A. Structural economic imbalances

It is now well established that the root causes of the economic and social
crisis in Africa lie primarily in the structural imbalances and weaknesses of
the African economy. This was clearly pointed out in 1980in the Lagos Plan
of Action for the Implementation of the Monrovia Strategy for the Eco
nomic Development of Africa. 3 It was reiterated in 1986 in the report enti
tled 'Africa's Submission to the Special Session of the United Nations Gen
eral Assembly on Africa's Economic and Social Crisis". 4 A major feature
of the structural problems is that production is dominated by export-ori
ented agricultural, mining and other extractive commodities.

Although agriculture accounts for 60 to 80 per cent of gross domestic
product (GDP) and provides the livelihood of more than 75 per cent of the
population, its food sector is characterized by rudimentary production tech
niques, poor conservation and processing technologies, insufficient price
incentives and inadequate marketing and other basic social and economic
infrastructures. At the height of the crisis, African government leaders ac
knowledged that "in spite of the recent shift of emphasis in favour of food
production, research and extension services and direct investment as well as
basic infrastructure in this critical sector stiIllag behind the attention given
to export crops, and the linkages among the economic and social sectors are
still so weak that many African countries do not as yet enjoy the mutually
supportive sectoral interactions that are essential for building dynamic,
self-reliant and self-sustaining economies". 5

The African economies are heavily dependent on external sources both
for major factor inputs for development, such as capital, equipment and
expertise, and for major revenues derived from exports. This has made
both economic growth and consumption in the continent greatly subject to
the vagaries of the international economic and socio-political environment.
When faced with world economic recession in 1980-1982 and an unprece
dented drought emergency from 1983 to 1985, the structurally weak and
misoriented economies, which admittedly also suffered from poor manage-
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ment, succumbed to a major crisis with precipitous declines in the living
standards of the people. The situation has continued in varying degrees to
the present. Economic growth rapidly decelerated from the 1970s, when
GDP averaged 3.3 per cent growth per year, to only 1 per cent in 1986 and
0.8 per cent in 1987. Agriculture expanded by 3.8 per cent in 1986, largely
due to good rains, but declined by 1.1per cent in 1987 reflecting recurrent
drought in several parts of the continent. Growth in industry has equally
been weak or marginal owing mainly to the under-utilization of installed
capacity, which in some countries is as high as 50 per cent."

Poor economic growth has resulted in serious declines in per capita in
come, which fell by an annual average rate of3.4 percent between 1980and
1986. This meant that average income per head was between 15 and 25 per
cent lower than in 1970. Per capita consumption also fell by as much as 14
per cent in the 1980-1987period," A sharp rise in inflation and shortages of
essential goods and services pushed prices up beyond the reach of most
workers. Thus, while real wages declined by an average of 19 per cent
between 1980 and 1986, prices increased on the average by 18.9 per cent in
1982-1983,24 per cent in 1984 and 11.7per cent in 1985. The results have
been an intolerable reduction in living standards and a serious social retro
gression in nearly all countries.

The contraction of the African economies in the 1980s was aggravated by
an interrelated set of external factors, particularly the collapse in commod
ity prices, debt and debt-servicing burdens and diminishing resource flows.
Most African countries depend on not more than three main export com
modities for their foreign exchange earnings. Between 1980 and 1983 the
region lost some $13.5 billion, a figure which rose to $19 billion in 1986, as
a result of the sharp falls in the export prices of its primary commodities. In
actual earnings, Africa's non-oil commodity exports acquired only $24 bil
lion, about 20 per cent less than in 1985. At the same time, the external debt
of the region had risen from $150 billion in 1983 to $218 billion in 1987.The
ratio of debt servicing as a percentage of exports has been high and grow
ing. It reached 35.8 per cent in 1987when 10 per cent or less is considereda
healthy benchmark. Meanwhile, resource flows to support Africa's devel
opment efforts decreased from $21.2 billion in 1982 to $13 billion in
1986-that is, less than the amount required to offset the sharp fall in ex
port earnings that year.

In order to manage these imbalances, most African Governments adopted
measures largely to reduce government expenditure and control imports.
The reductions in expenditure fell mainly on the development budgets and
the social sectors. Since the Government is the largest formal employer as
well as the major financier of social development services in most coun
tries, the curtailment of public spending had particularly deleterious effects
on the lives of the poor and vulnerable, as will be seen in sections II-IV
below. It should be noted here that the social sectors bore the brunt of the
retrenchment in expenditures largely because of a persisting misconception
that social development is only a residual resource-consuming sector whose
activities must await the generation of funds and resources by the economic
and productive sectors.f There is an imperative need to change this percep
tion if the human factor is to play its essential and central role in sustainable

development in Africa. A change of perception is also necessary because of
the compelling environmental and demographic dimensions of the crisis.

B. Environmental anddemographic dimensions

During the period 1983-1985, Africa's structural underdevelopment and
mounting debt received a jolt from the drought and associated desertifica
tion that ravaged all parts of the continental mainland. The island countries
of the Indian Ocean region were also damaged by cyclones or floods caused
by excessive rainfall. While these are age-old natural calamities, their in
tensity and widespread nature made them the worst in the region's history
and they undercut the natural foundations of existence for millions of peo
ple. In 1983 alone, the Sahara desert was estimated to have advanced 150
kilometres southwards. Usable pastoral land in arid and semi-arid zones
was reduced by some 25 per cent and rampant bush fires destroyed other
vegetation. In the West African Sahel and other affected regions, desertifi
cation is reducing other useful lands at the rate of 8 to 10 kilometres per
year. Forests have virtually disappeared in some countries. The Food and
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) estimates that defor
estation exceeds tree planting rates by a factor of30: 1 in several least devel
oped African countries. Livestock suffered heavy losses, from 30 to 80 per
cent in many poor countries, and food production shortfalls, especially in
cereals, were as high as 30 to 50 per cent.

The toll on human lives of the great drought emergency has been well
documented and therefore only a brief reference needs to be made here.
More than 1 million people from mostly agricultural and pastoral communi
ties lost their lives. Some 250 million people were seriously affected, and
nearly 40 million of them faced severe famine, malnutrition, debilitating
diseases and epidemics. Over 10 million people were displaced from their
lands and homes and had to cross the boundaries of neighbouring countries
with their emaciated livestock in search of food and water. The social fabric
ofAfrican society was rent further as the refugee population swelled to over
5 million or half the world's total refugee population. Rural areas with
chronic poverty and inadequate developmental support and poor peri-urban
areas bore the brunt of the socio-economic dislocations. Nor have the con
ditions improved, since localized droughts have re-emerged in several
countries and swarms of locusts and other pests have destroyed millions of
hectares of new crops and renewed Africa's food deficit situation.?

Another major factor that has aggravated the deteriorating socio-eco
nomic situation is the demographic factor. As i:; well known, Africa is the
least densely populated continent in the world and is also underpopulated
overall. Therefore, the significance of the demographic dimension for the
current crisis and future development lies not in the gross numbers of peo
ple but in the rate of growth and patterns of distribution of the population
relative to present levels of development resources, techniques and produc
tivity. As table A.l shows, the population is growing at a current rate of 3
per cent per annum and has had a high growth profile since the 1950s com
pared with the rest of the world. In 1950 the region's population stood at 224
million. In 1989 it will be an estimated 628 million or an increase of 160 per

TABLEA.1. MAJOR DEMOGRAPHIC INDICATORS INAFRICA IN COMPARISON WITH THE WORLD.
MORE DEVELOPED AND LESS DEVELOPED REGIONS. 1950-1990, MEDIUM VARIANT

Annualpopulation Crudebirth rate Crudedeath rate Infantmortality life expectancy
growth rate (per1,000 (per1,000 rate (per1,000 (years, both
(percentage) population) population) live births) sexes)

Region 1950-1955 1985-1990 1950-1955 1985-1990 1950-1955 1985-1990 1950-1955 1985-1990 1950-1955 1985-1990

Eastern Africa 2.26 3.09 50.3 47.8 28.2 17.0 179 116 36.5 49.8

Central Africa 1.89 2.91 46.6 44.8 27.6 16.0 183 107 36.9 50.0

Northern Africa 2.26 2.73 48.9 38.0 24.7 10.7 189 86 41.9 59.0

Southern Africa 2.28 2.33 43.7 33.4 21.0 10.1 153 77 44.1 59.7

Western Africa 2.13 3.26 49.7 48.9 28,9 16.5 204 112 35.6 49.4

Total Africa 2.18 3.00 48.9 44.7 27.0 14.9 187 106 38.0 51.9

World 1.80 1.73 37.4 27.1 19.7 9.9 155 71 45.9 61.5

More developed
regions 1.28 0.53 22.6 14.6 10.1 9.8 56 15 65.7 73.4

Less developed
regions 2.05 2.10 44.6 30.9 24.3 9.9 180 79 41.0 59.7

Source: World PopulationProspects:1988. To be issued as a United Nations publication.
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cent. Sinceno downward trends are expected in the growth rate, the popula
tionis expected to reach 872 million by the turn of the century.

Althoughthere are slight subregional variations in the growth rates, the
agedistribution for the whole region is characterized by high child depen
dency. According to World Population Trends and Policies: 1987 Monitor
ing Report 10the African child population, that is children aged 0-14 years,
constitutes45 per cent of the total population, and the elderly, those aged 60
years and over, constitute 4.8 per cent. Africa has the highest age depen
dency ratio of 92.9 per cent, compared with 64.7 per cent for the world,
69.9 per cent for the less developed regions and 50.2 per cent for the more
developedregions. The implications for Africa are serious in terms of the
highdemand for subsistence consumption and provision of social services,
particularly educational and health facilities. The high dependency could
also exert a negative pressure on the capacity of the economically active
population to save and invest in productive enterprises. The demographic
profile and dynamics also have consequences for employment. In sub-Sa
haran Africa in the 1980sthe labour force has been expanding at a rate of2.7
per cent per annum compared with 2.2 per cent in the 1960s. Four million
new jobs were estimated to be required in 1988 alone but these were not
possible to create. On the contrary, unemployment, underemployment and
labourdisplacements have been rife.!'

The worsening social conditions have been felt in varying degrees by
different segments of the population whose spatial distribution has tradi
tionally been uneven. Over 75 per cent of the African population currently
lives in rural areas, from where unequal development patterns, ecological
disasters and lack of opportunities have been forcing the rural young and
able-bodied to flee in large numbers to the urban areas and even out of their
countries. Although the continent is the least urbanized region of the world,
the current urbanization rate of 5 to 10per cent is considered too high, since
the growth is not in response to an expanding urban economy or expanding
opportunities for employment. The results have been overcrowded cities
and towns with overburdened social amenities and depressed labour mar
kets. On the other hand, the rural areas have been left with predominantly

. young and aging males and overworked women to maintain the food pro
duction systems and strained social structures. For these and other reasons,
an increasing number of countries are pursuing comprehensive population
policies and programmes as part of their efforts at recovery and long-term
development, in line with the 1984 Kilimanjaro Programme of Action for
African Population and Self-Reliant Developrnent.P However, other as
pects ofthe demographic dimension remain. They relate to the millions of
the conflict and war displaced populations and refugees whose disrupted
lives reflect the socio-political malaise of the continent (see sect. V below).

c. Impact ofstabilization and structural adjustment programmes

The sharp economic decline and severe socio-economic imbalances ne
cessitated some forms of adjustment and corrective measures in nearly all
African countries. However, the aspects of the problem that attracted im
mediate and greatest attention were those associated with the external eco
nomic position of the countries, especially their balance of payments, cur
rency exchange rates, exports and imports. By 1987 some 34 African coun
tries had undertaken various combinations of austerity and reform
measures under financial "stabilization" and macro-economic "structural
adjustment" programmes. While a few countries, notably Nigeria, under
took some of these measures on their own, the majority of African countries
adopted wide-ranging stabilization and adjustment programmes under the
influence of the International Monetary Fund (IMF) and the World Bank.
The ultimate goal of these programmes was seen as the restoration of condi
tions favourable to sustainable economic growth. However, their dominant
feature has been an intense, short -terrn focus on achieving quick external
financial liquidity and recovery of export capacity in the countries.

Much detailed study is required to assess the full impact of structural
adjustment programmes in Africa. But the available data and emerging evi
dence strongly indicate that the effects on the well-being of~he people have
been devastating especially with regard to employment, Incomes, food,
nutrition, health and education. A fundamental problem oflMF and World
Bank programmes has been the highly sectoral and narrowly economic ap
proach both in analysing development malfunc~ions and.i~ ~resc~ibing sO.lu
tions. Such an approach is inadequate to deal Withthe CriSIS III Africa, which
is multidimensional and seriously aggravated by endogenous and exoge
nous factors. What need to be restructured in Africa are the basic patterns
and relations of production, distribution and consumption in their technical,
economic, social, political, external and internal dimensions. The overall
perspective must be long-term and transformational: short-term surgical

m~cro-economic operations that return the economies to their externally
oriented, dependent, pre-crisis state are not enough.

IMF and the World Bank supported stabilization and adjustment pro
grammes in the early 1980s but paid scant attention to the social, political
and human aspects of the development crisis. The approach was the classic
derivative one, whereby economic growth was supposed to lead to social
improvements and progress after some span of time. The economic hard
ships and social dislocations of the most vulnerable social groups were as
sumed to be unavoidable, short-term and transitional. It is significant that in
nearly all countries, structural adjustment programmes were designed and
managed as specialist activities of ministries of finance and economic plan
ning supported by large teams of foreign experts. Where social sector min
istries were involved, their role was minimal and did not change the domi
nant economic perspectives. Accordingly, the success of the programmes
was to be judged by economic criteria dominated by such elements as
growth of GDP and exports, balance of payments, rate of inflation, public
sector deficit as a percentage of GDp, and "realistic" exchange rates for
local currencies. To meet these performance criteria, more or less standard
packages of measures were instituted comprising, inter alia, cuts in public
investment and government expenditure, freezes or limits on public em
ployment and wages, removal of subsidies on consumer goods especially
food and fuel, cost recovery for social services, export promotion through
input and incentive provisions, trade and capital liberalization, devaluation
and price de-controls. A crucial enabling factor for good performance was
understood to be the substantial inflows offoreign assistance and aid, which
paradoxically were fraught with conditionalities and unreformed disburse
ment problems.

The· disquieting record so far shows that in nearly all cases, but more
especially in the African least developed countries.'! economic disequili
bria have been aggravated and social regression and human misery exacer
bated. For example, expansion in exports has been achieved at the expense
of food production, which is the means of livelihood of the vast majority of
small farmers, particularly women. The adjustment drive has reinforced
the existing agricultural dualism since imported inputs, infrastructural re
habilitation and producer price incentives have been export-oriented and
have benefited mostly wealthy commercial farmers. 14 Thus, structural ad
justment has not only side-stepped the problem of alleviating rural poverty,
it has also made the attainment of Africa's priority goal of food self-suffi
ciency even more illusory.

The plight of the poorer populations has worsened. Their health and nu
tritional status have been particularly jeopardized by the removal of gov
ernment subsidies on imported food and the introduction of cost recovery
for health care. The dramatic price increases in food, fuel and essential
household commodities also hit the low-income earners the hardest. In
many cases the timing and sequencing of the measures were poor and the
political costs have manifested themselves in food riots, labour strikes, stu
dent revolts and social unrest in several countries including Algeria, Ghana,
Nigeria, Senegal, Sierra Leone, the Sudan, Tunisia and Zambia. Other seri
ous effects have resulted from the freeze in wages and employment and the
retrenchment of the labour force in the civil services and parastatal organi
zations. While the gross numbers of retrenched workers appear relatively
small in some countries, in most cases the numbers are very substantial.
The retrenchment measures were deemed necessary to tackle a fundamental
problem of over-manning in the public sector; but their impact must be
viewed in other respects. Since government in Africa is the major employer
in the formal sector and the informal sector has not received the necessary
support for dynamic growth and reorganization, the public sector retrench
ment exercises have created something of a crisis of confidence in the State
as an efficient manager of the economy. In addition, for the labour force
growing at an annual rate of 2.7 per cent, the freeze and retrenchment have
meant the loss of hundreds of thousands of job opportunities. Furthermore,
since the "excess" employees removed from government payrolls were
mostly of the lower echelons, they were the least equipped to find alterna
tive employment. Consequently, in their tens of thousands, they have added
to the growing crisis of unemployment and underemployment mainly in the
urban areas. The seriousness of the situation has forced many countries
including Benin, Ghana, Guinea, Mali, Niger and Senegal, to establish
crash retraining programmes within their compensatory schemes for re
trenched workers. However, available evidence indicates that the success of
these compensatory measures has been limited and has not been cost-effec
tivc.l>

The structural adjustment programmes have created a dilemma and a
vicious circle. Where some measure of economic growth has been
achieved, the countries have become ever more indebted and dependent on
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external financial resources and less capable of delivering to the people the
social benefits ~sume.d to be derived from that growth. This is why there
has been a distinct shift of the financial burden of important basic needs
from the public to the priv~te domain and to families, whether they could
afford It or not. The financial resource problems of the countries have been
aggravated by the inhospitable trading environment in the 1980s the weak
and declining prices of Africa's principal export commodities such as co
coa, coffee, tea, c?pp~r and phosphates, and by the inadequate capital
flows. The cumulative rmpact of these adverse global conditions has been
more devastating in Africa than in any other developing region. 16 In June
1988 IMF reported that the ratio of debt to exports of goods and services
had deteriorated from 93.6 per cent in 1980 to 330.1 per cent in 1986 and
355.4 per cent in 1987. Some African least developed countries, including
Guinea-Bissau,Mozambique, Somalia and the Sudan had ratios over 1 000
per cent. Under such circumstances it was little wonder that only 12 out of
44 sub-Saharan African countries could service their debt as scheduled be
twcen 1980 and 1987. According to the Fund, the current scheduled debt
service for 1988-1989 is $2\.4 billion a year, more than twice as much as the
actual debt-service payments African countries could make in 1986 or 1987.
If the current scheduled debt service could be paid, it would consume nearly
55 per cent of export earnings. 17Commenting on the intolerable situation,
the Assembly of Heads of State and Government of the Organization of
African Unity (OAU) declared in December 1987 that "the excruciating
debt-service burden is depriving our economies of resources needed not
only for development but also in many countries for the survival of our
peoples.t'P'

The cases of Senegal and Ghana, countries which have had long and
widely acclaimed experience with structural adjustment, may be cited here
to illustrate the complex problems of the policies and their impacts. In Sene
gal, adjustment efforts began in 1979 but showed uneven progress until a
new Medium and Long-term Adjustment Programme (PAML) was
launched for 1985-1992. By May 1988 IMF was extolling the progress in
the country's growth, measured by positive economic indicators, in GDP,
domestic savings budget and fiscal deficit, and"a strengthening of its exter
nal payments position" .19 Exogenous conditions were then favourable.
Good rains in the drought-prone country in 1985/86 and 1987/88 produced
bumper harvests in groundnuts, Senegal's second largest export commod
ity. In addition, substantial aid flows, including a World Bank Consultative
Group pledge of $\.8 billion for three fiscal years, 1987/88, 1988/89 and
1989/90, met one of the major prerequisites for adjustment success. In spite
of these favourable conditions, Senegal faced the daunting challenges of
severe slumps in groundnut and phosphate prices and a debt-service obliga
tion which was well over 40 per cent of its total recurrent revenue. Social
sector "adjustments" were not made a coherent part ofPAML. As a result,
the removal of subsidies on rice, an urban staple, the freeze of civil service
salaries, liquidation of parastatals and employment reduction involving
over 12,000 redundancies in a country whose labour force increases annu
ally by 100,000 people, substantial cuts in health and education budgets and
accompanying cost recovery schemes cumulatively produced very serious
social and political difficulties and strains in the body politic which have not
been fully resolved.

In Ghana, "adjustment with growth" had been possible with the ener
getic promotion of cocoa and gold production and a large infusion of adjust
ment aid. After the first phase of the Economic Recovery Programme
(ERP), from 1983 to 1986, multilateral and bilateral aid commitments rose
from $391 million in 1986 to $747 million in 1987. Real GDP growth of
over 5 per cent exceeded population growth, exports and imports improved
in volume, and debt-service payments were virtually up to date by the end
of 1987. However, the country's external debt has almost doubled since
1983, the debt-service ratio has risen to 63 per cent, and as much as 27 per
cent of the earnings from exports of goods and services in 1987 went to
service the debt due to IMF alone. 20 The Government acknowledged that
the benefits of adjustment had been seriously undermined by the sharp de
cline in cocoa prices and the social costs in the mean time were considera
ble. The imbalance between food and export production has been aggra
vated, inflation has reached 39 per cent, and devaluation, price increases
and removal of subsidies have wiped out any meaningful relationship be
tween the minimum wage and the worker's command over basic food and
services. The unemployment and underemployment situation in urban areas
has been complicated by the ongoing and planned retrenchment of over
80,000 employees from the civil service and parastatals. Malnutrition, edu
cational deterioration and social malaise were at their worst by 1985. This is
why the Government, with the assistance of the World Bank and other do
nor agencies, adopted the Programme of Actions to Mitigate the Social
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Consequences of Adjustment (PAMSCAD) in 1987 to deal with the dra
matic soci~1 fallout. ~AM~CAI? is innovative and its adoption was timely.
However, ItS scope IS limited In the light of the tremendous social chal
lenges.

n. THE CRISIS IN EMPLOYMENT, INCOMES AND POVERTY

A. Employment

Data on employment, incomes, poverty and other social conditions in
Africa, as in other developing regions, are fragmentary and subject to vari
ations of definition. In addition, most available data are not sufficiently
disaggregated to unmask the qualitative dimensions, scope and intensity of
variables as they affect different socio-economic groups. None the less,
careful analysis of the available data clearly reveals sharply deteriorating
trends in productive employment in the region. Table A.2 shows the falling
refined activity rates for all subregions from 1981 to 1987. Whereas total
employment was estimated to have increased by 2.0 per cent per year in the
1970s in sub-Saharan Africa, it stagnated in the 1980s and the overall em
ployment situation worsened by some 16 percent between 1980and 19872 1

Given the existing structural adjustment impetus, the unfavourable external
economic environment and the difficulties of fundamental social changes in
the areas of population, income and resource distribution between the urban
and rural areas and the rich and the poor, the employment prospects look
bleak indeed.

TABLE A.2. ECONOMICALLY ACTIVE POPULATION AND

REFINED ACTIVITY RATE (BOTH SEXES)

Economically active Refined activity
population rate
(thousands) (percentage)

Subregion 1981 1987 1981 1984 1987

North Africa 31 191 37209 39.90 41.10 40.20

West Africa 62779 71256 63.35 61.70 60.25

Central Africa 24224 27653 64.85 62.25 61.25

East and southern
Africa 67158 78192 69.30 68.05 67.00

Total Africa 185a 214a 59.25 58.40 57.55

Source:ECA statistical data base.
a Millions.

The impact of the contracting economy has been felt most severely by
workers in agriculture and the manufacturing and construction industries.
The serious decline in agriculture, due particularly to the longstanding ne
glect of small farmers, especially women in the food sector, and the inade
quate policies to promote rural industries and non-farm development activ
ities have made the rural areas the fountain-head of Africa's employment
problems. At the same time, industry has not been reoriented to labour
intensive strategies to absorb more of the rapidly growing work-force. In
fact, as industry is currently operating only at about half the installed capac
ity, it has tied up sizeable scarce national resources in most countries with
out generating further employment opportunities. Together with the cut
backs in development investment, these circumstances cost the African re
gion an estimated \.5 million new permanent jobs per annum from 1985 to
1987, while the employment freezes eliminated hundreds of thousands of
job opportunities. The retrenchment of workers added to the already pre
carious situation by rendering some 3 million people unemployed in the
same period.P The scale of the lay-offs by 1987 ranged from 12,000 and
30,000 in the public sectors in the least developed countries of Senegal and
Guinea, respectively, to over 80,000 and \.1 million, respectively, in Ghana
and Nigeria.

Some estimates show that open and disguised unemployment increased
by some 8 per cent between 1980 and 1985. Urban unemployment rates
increased from 10 per cent in the 1970s to some 30 per cent in the mid
1980s, some of the highest rates being found in African least developed
countries such as Burkina Faso, Ethiopia, Guinea, Niger, Senegal, Sierra
Leone, Somalia and Togo. The rising unemployment rates in the face of a
labour force growing at the rate of 2.7 per annum means that the absolute
number ofunemployed and underemployed persons in the region is expand
ing at an alarming rate. Thus, the ECA secretariat has estimated that the



numberof openly unemployed persons rose from 9.7 million in 1983 to 22
million in 1985 or nearly 40 per Cent of the labour force. The underem
ployedincreased from 63.6 million to 95 million in the same period.23

The soci~1 profiles and characteristics of the unemployed population are
extremely Imp?r~nt for the future development of the African region.
Available data indicate that between 65 and 75 per cent of the unemployed
are young people, aged 15-24 years, although they constitute only 30 per
centof the total population. Their unemployment rate averages three times
that.of adults. A major question is whether the African youth will be an
engineof growth or a perennial burden on development. Women also con
stItutea very significant group within the unemployed. The economic crisis
and heavy male migration out of the rural areas and the continent have
forced many African women to seek employment in the services and indus
~nes as w~ll a~ th~ traditional informal sector. Despite existing rnethodolog
ical deficiencies m properly classifying women's work, there is growing
evidence of mcreased female labour force participation rates in the modern
sector. How~ver, time allocation studies are only in their infancy in Africa
and so there IS a lack of useful indicators of women's work burdens. But one
recent study in Cote d'Ivoire is instructive. It shows that in the agricultural
sector, women undertake 67 per cent of all the work done by the combined
male and female population above the age of 10. ''A girl of 10-14works as
much as a man of 20-25, and a woman of25-30 works a third longer than a
man the.same age" .24 Yet women are left out in agricultural policy-making
a?d the increasing attention given to export agriculture in adjustment poli
cies has only added to their work burdens and impoverishment in the food
sector. As the employment markets became tighter and more precarious
under the crisis and adjustment, women faced serious job discrimination.
Studies done under the Jobs and Skills Programme for Africa of the Interna
tional Labour Organisation (ILOIJASPA) show that women have at least
twice as many chances of being laid off and unemployed as men in the
formal sector.25 The studies also show that the high and growing female
unemployment rates extend well beyond the limit of 25 years while male
unemployment has remained predominantly a youth phenomenon. This has
serious implications for women as mothers, home-makers and, increas
ingly, as managers of the rural household economy.

Another important feature of the unemployment problem is that it is af
fecting educated Africans more and more, thus destroying the human capi
tal gains made at great financial and social costs by Governments and fami
lies. The poor match between the output ofthe educational systems and the
manpower demand in the shrinking economy had resulted in 4 to 5 million
jobless educated persons in the region by 1987. A disturbing trend in several
countries is that the unemployment rate for the educated tends to be higher
than-in some instances twice as high as-the rate for the work-force with
out formal education.26 For example, a tracer study of graduates in Nigeria
in 1986 found that only 58 per cent had secured full-time jobs 18 months
after they had completed their mandatory national youth service. A high
degree of underemployment and job dissatisfaction was also noted: 30 per
cent of the graduates found their education irrelevant to their jobs and 60 per
cent expressed dissatisfaction with what they were doing.s? It is evident that
budgetary constraints are forcing many Governments to abandon the hith
erto virtual guarantee of public employment for graduates.

Paradoxically, several countries in which graduate unemployment has
become a costly social problem rely heavily on even more costly expatriate
manpower in many sectors of their economies. For instance, it is estimated
that a minimum of 80,000 resident non-national technical assistance per
sonnel are currently working in public and parastatal sectors of 40 sub
Saharan African countries at an annual cost of at least $4.0 billion. Some
10,000 ofthem are employed in the agriculture sector alone. 28Such contra
dictory trends are a function both of poor human resources planning, devel
opment and utilization policies in African countries and of the conditionali
ties and interests of donor assistance. Some of the unsalutary consequences
are the eroded morale, motivation and efficiency of the qualified and expe
rienced Africans. Their working conditions in many cases are appalling
with respect to the means to perforr-, their tasks and the remuneration they
receive. This is particularly true of agricultural scientists, engineers, medi
cal doctors and secondary-level and higher-level teachers, who face severe
shortages in tools, equipment, books, materials and transport. With regard
to their incomes, the catastrophic drop in real wages between 1980and 1984
in the face of sharp price increases, which reached as high as 24 per cent,
meant that the real value of the monthly salary, for example, of a university
professor in Sierra Leone was equivalent to $66, a doctor in Ghana to $42
and a permanent secretary in Uganda to $40 in 1984.29

A major consequence of the above situation has been the intensification of
the brain-drain from Africa. An estimated 70,000 middle-level and high-

level ~killed and professional Africans are now working in Europe, North
America and West Asia. More than 30,000 of them left the continent be
tween 1984 and 1987. A substantial number of trained personnel also sought
employment in other African countries. On the other hand, most men and
women who could not emigrate had recourse to the informal sector within
their countries. Thus, very many civil servants, teachers, nurses and other
public servants were found trying to meet their basic needs by undertaking
secondary micro-enterprises even during official working hours or else
practising a certain amount of their profession for their own account. Low
income families were forced to withdraw children from school to support
additional income-generating activities, thus threatening serious social
problems of child labour.

In a region where formal social security protection is very limited and
somewhat foreign in its orientation.w a great deal of human suffering was
mitigated during the crisis by time-honoured traditions of family and com
munity solidarity. In some countries, such as Egypt, Somalia and the Sudan,
remittances from migrant workers provided a safety net and helped to main
tain family welfare in the villages. Such support seemed to have come more
from lower-income and less skilled migrants than from the higher profes
sionals, as a 1985 study in the Sudan showed.U At the same time, African
households, particularly the women within them, showed a great deal of
resilience and resourcefulness. Their heavy recourse to informal sector em
ployment created some 6 million jobs between 1980 and 1985 while the
modern sector created only 0.5 million new jobs. 32 The sector engaged
relatively more women than the modern sector and they provided essential
distributive services in trade as well as food preparation, over and above
their household and child-caring tasks. However, there can be no romantici
zation about the informal sector as a "cushion" for women and the poor.
Work in the sector is tedious and often undertaken in unsafe and unsanitary
conditions. Productivity and incomes from the overcrowded micro-enter
prises are also low. In the final analysis, when neither the formal nor the
informal sector was able to meet the employment and income needs of
families and individuals, frustration, idleness and poverty led to social dis
orders. Although hard data and statistics are inadequate or poorly reported,
there are real indications that crime, corruption, juvenile delinquency,
youth disorientation, drug trafficking and social violence are assuming wid
ening proportions in many countries. The informal system of social secu
rity has become strained, family life has been disrupted by the heavy migra
tions, and women heading 30 to 50 per cent of households, especially in the
rural areas, have become more overburdened with managing family sur
vival.

Owing to the multiple social consequences ofthe employment crisis, sev
eral countries have taken steps to strengthen their labour-servicing institu
tions, enhance the capacity of the informal sector for self-employment and
promote a more effective participation of women and youth in national
development. Most countries now have machineries to promote the ad
vancement of women and youth, although the resources of many are too
limited to be effective. Kenya appointed a Presidential Committee on Un
employment in 1982 and established a National Employment Bureau in
1987. The United Republic of Tanzania passed a Human Resources Devel
opment Act in 1983 and established a scheme to promote productive em
ployment in rural and urban areas. Cote d'Ivoire has placed special empha
sis on informal sector development within a new National Employment
Policy declared for the decade 1985-1995. Ghana's Programme of Actions
to Mitigate the Social Consequences of Adjustment of 1987 incorporates
job training and placement for some 3,000 of the retrenched public workers
as well as labour-intensive public works programmes, and credit and in
come-generating schemes for women and small-scale entrepreneurs in dis
advantaged areas. Nigeria has established a new Directorate of Employ
ment with a National Open Apprenticeship Programme. The Programme
reached some 100,000 school-leavers in 1987/88with training and support
services for self-employment. Related programmes in public works, affor
estation and agriculture are also creating employment opportunities for
young people. However, it must be noted that remedial programmes can
have only a limited impact. The fundamental challenge lies in eradicating
poverty and socio-economic inequalities, especially in the rural areas,
which are the main source of the unemployment problems.

B. Incomes

While Africa's population growth rate averaged 3 per cent per year dur
ing the period 1980-1986, per capita income declined at an annual average
rate of 3.4 per cent. But, as noted earlier, real wages declined more rapidly
than per capita income and had an average fall of 19 per cent between 1980
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TABLEA.3. REAL MINIMUM WAGES INSELECTED AFRICAN COUNTRIES
(1980 = 100)

/975 /980 /98/ /982 1983 1984 /985 /986

Burkina Faso 87 100 92 105 97 92 86 89
Burundi 100 90 148 136 119 115
Cameroon 100 97 104 107 111 102 108
Central African

Republic 83 100 87 76 77 64 59
Congo 157 100 85 76 70 67 64 61
Cote d'Ivoire 114 100 92 94 89 85 84 79
Ethiopia 100 94 89 89 82 73 77
Gabon 100 92 99 89 101 101 96
Gambia 100 94 98 89 73 65
Ghana 523 100 105 86 80 80 133 150
Guinea 115 100 91 87 79 71 64
Kenya 120 100 89 89 81 72 71 75
Liberia 100 93 88 85 84 85 83
Madagascar 100 90 81 68 68 65 64
Malawi 140 100 139 147 129 108 128 109
Mali 169 100 91 98 100 90 108
Mauritania 100 84 93 92 86
Mauritius 100 89 84 81 79 77 76
Niger 100 87 78 80 74 75 77
Nigeria 100 148 138 115 81 79
Rwanda 103 100 94 83 78 74 73
Senegal 112 100 99 91 94 84 78 74
Somalia 277 100 90 79 58 30 22 16
Sudan 137 100 50 64 49 47 45
Togo 131 100 84 83 76 78 80 77
United Republic

of Tanzania 195 100 99 77 61 60 45 36
Zambia 100 88 93 88 81 75
Zimbabwe 100 97 143 107 117 110 123

Source: ILO/JASPA, African Employment Report 1988 (Addis Ababa, 1988), chap. I, table 5.

and 1986. Table A.3 shows the trends in real minimum wages in some 28
countries. The declines were particularly severe in countries undertaking
structural adjustment programmes including the Gambia, Ghana (up to
1984), Guinea, Somalia, the Sudan and the United Republic of Tanzania.
Salaried and wage workers suffered a dramatic loss in the purchasing power
of their earnings, but the impact was greatest on the lowest paid, who could
barely meet their food needs. For example, in the United Republic of Tan
zania, when the minimum wage was 600 Tanzanian shillings in 1981, the
minimum food budget per month for an average household of 4 persons was
TSh 900. By 1984 the minimum wage had been increased to TSh 810 but the
real purchasing power was less than TSh 100.33 In Zambia, in 1985, the
minimum subsistence budget or poverty datum line for a family of five was
above 300 Kwacha a month, which was almost twice the average wage. 34

The minimum wage of 116cedis in Ghana in mid-1988 could not buy a tuber
of yam , a local staple; and a chicken costing over 1,200 cedis was more than
a ninth of the monthly salary ofa nurse. 35 That is why nearly all classes of
workers had to find informal ways of supplementing their incomes not only
to meet their food requirements but also to pay the fees for health care and
educational services demanded under the structural adjustment cost recov
ery schemes.

Data on income distribution and measurements of income disparities are
inadequate. Some evidence suggests that there has been a compression in
the wage structure so that the differentials between the highest and lowest
income earners in the public sector decreased to some extent during the
crisis in the 1980s. 36 However, given the drastic declines in per capita in
come levels and the resultant increase in income competition among the
rapidly growing labour force, income disparities and concentrations must
still be quite high between the different socio-economic groups. Thus, it
was not uncommon in the mid-1980s to find in some countries the top 20 per
cent of the population earning 60 per cent of the total income and the very
top 10 per cent appropriating 45 per cent. There are reported cases where
the top 6 per cent of the population in one country received 34 percent of the
national income and the top 5 per cent in another country appropriated over
43 per cent.J? In addition, one estimate in 1985 showed that, on the average,
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the ratio of urban to rural incomes was 4: 1and that the gap was widening in
several countries.

It should be noted, however, that geographical income groups are not
homogeneous. All urban areas contain poor, unskilled marginal workers
with very low incomes, while many rural areas have rich commercial
farmers. Thus, in Lesotho in 1980, the top 20 per cent of the rural house
holds controlled 53 per cent of the allocated land, while the bottom 40 per
cent had only 6 per cent of the holdings. Forty-seven per cent of the house
holds had no livestock.V An earlier survey of rural income distribution in
Botswana had shown that in 1974/75 some 5 per cent of the rural households
owned 50 per cent of the national herd while some 45 per cent had no cattle
at all 39 However, a significant aspect of the overall income situation in the
rural areas is that the majority of households have low income opportunities
owing to the continued neglect of the so-called subsistence sector ofagricul
ture and the low levels of public investment, productive assets and infra
structure in those areas. Despite the fast urbanization rate, Africa will re
main a rural continent up to and beyond the year 2000. Therefore, given the
relatively young demographic profile and high population growth and age
dependency rates, rural incomes can remain structurally depressed for a
long time unless definite political commitments are made towards rural
transformation and the enhancement of the productive capacities of small
farmers, pastoralists and poor rural workers, with particular attention to the
women among them.

C. Poverty

It is generally acknowledged that the crisis and drought emergency of
1983-1985, as well as structural adjustment programmes, have increased
the incidence and prevalence of poverty in Africa. However, the identifica
tion of the poor is not easy since a socially meaningful definition of poverty
must take into account the norms and values of particular societies and
cultures. For this reason there is a need for continuous study to deepen
understanding about the complex socio-cultural, political and economic
causes and varieties of poverty, if poverty-alleviation strategies of Govern
ments and eommunities are to be effective. Despite the conceptual inade-



quacies, it is generally accepted that poverty defines the condition of insuf
ficI~nt mcon:e or "exchange entitlements"4O of some people to meet their
basic needs In food, clothing, shelter, health care, education and so forth
and to hve at a standard widely re~~rded as satisfactory within their society.
Poverty ~erefore denotes a condition of deprivation and not just a state of
unavailability ?f goods and s.ervices. It is thus linked to inequalities in ac
cess to and distribution of Income, goods, services and productive re
sources.

~ comprehensive analysis of poverty in Africa is not available. But it is
evident that :nass pove~ty .is widespread and has deepened in this decade.
~ome.of the Important indicators are the worsened conditions of malnutri
non, mfant.mortality, stunted growth of children and maternal morbidity
and mortality ,<see.sect. III below). The poor, whose plight requires the
greatest attention, Include displaced victims of drought, natural disasters
and war, small farmers and pastoralists, landless or unskilled rural work
ers, low-income urban wage earners and informal sector workers and
womenheads of households, who are among the poorest strata in the 'rural
population, Some estimates indicate that some 50 to 75 Africans out of
every 100 are currently living in poverty.u The highest concentration of
absolute poor are found in the rural areas, which is characteristic of the
poverty phenomenon especially in the developing world. The International
Fund for Agricultural Development (IFAD) estimates that between 50 and
90 per cent of the total rural African population lives in absolute poverty.V
A.recent study of the human situation in Africa's 27 least developed coun
tnes c?ncluded categorically that "the main social problem of African
LDC~ IS ?ne of poverty...generally characterized by malnutrition, physical
deficiencies, shortened life expectancy, fear and despair" .43

. The poor could not compete for income under structural adjustment trade
liberalization or foreign exchange modifications which favoured well-to-do
traders and spe~ulators. 44 Indeed, the export-oriented and outward-looking
macro-economlC adjustment policies were not designed to deal with the
problems of Africa:s poor. Those problems are profoundly structural and
cannot be solved With short-term remedial welfare or relief consumption,
as ha.s often been perceived by the proponents of structural adjustment.
Lacking adequate productive opportunities, capacities and assets, the rural
and urban poor have borne the brunt of increasing prices in food, medi
ernes, k~rosene, transportation and other essential goods and services.
Thus their vulnerability increased during the crisis and adjustment period
not only as an immediate social issue but also as a profound developmental
problem.

Th.e response of African Governments and the international community
to this human tragedy has been increasingly positive, especially as some
mea~ures are being undertaken under Africa's Priority Programme for Eco
nomic Recovery 1986-1990 and the United Nations Programme of Action
for African Economic Recovery and Development 1986-1990 to resuscitate
smallholder agriculture and promote efficient human resources develop
ment and utillzation.s> To the same end, at least two ECA member States,
Cote d'Ivoire and Ghana, have undertaken comprehensive national living
standards surveys to identify the scope of the problems in order to plan
long-term measures to alleviate poverty. However, as clearly stated in the
Khartoum Declaration: Towards a Human-focused Approach to Socio-eco
nomic Recovery and Development in Africa,46 adopted in March 1988,
poverty alleviation cannot be a selective remedial strategy. It must enhance
the productive capacity of all the poor "through better access to productive
resources and assets" and through their participation in all the decisions and
programmmes of development, The Declaration stressed the conviction
that "no nation can be great and prosperous ifthe majority of its people are
poor, malnourished, illiterate, miserable and perpetually vulnerable". But
much is required to translate this conviction into political commitment and
actions to effect the necessary socio-economic transformation that would
put Africa's poor majority at the centre of sustainable development as con
tributors and beneficiaries. The damages the poor have sustained in eroded
health and human capital destruction make such actions extremely urgent.

Ill. THE CRISIS IN FOOD, NUTRITION AND HEALTH

A. The critical situation offood and nutrition

The crisis of the 1980s has left a deep imprint on the lives of millions of
African people and the long-term effects must be a subject of serious moni
toring and study. The most compelling aspects are those associated with
death, starvation, malnutrition and the massive dislocations of peoples. At
the core of all these tragedies was the inaccessibility of nutritionally ade
quate food to the unfortunate people. The domestic food supply in Africa

has suffered for n:ore than a decade from imbalances between production
levels and population growth rates, ecological constraints, backwardness in
production, processing and storage techniques and misguided policies that
de facto discriminate against local foods and their producers, in favour of
export-product.ion of externally desired beverages (cocoa, coffee and tea),
minerals and limber. Agricultural inputs, prices and incentives have not
been gender or poverty sensitive with respect to the millions of poor, small
food producers, of whom about 80 per cent are women. In particular,
women and poor small farmers are constrained in their access to land and
c.redit. In addition, their years of accumulated knowledge about the produc
tion of local staple crops such as millet, sorghum, cassava, yams, plantain
and sweet potatoes are virtually ignored by modern agricultural scientists
whose new techniques, if properly disseminated at all, find certain resist
ance for socio-cultural and poverty reasons.

The cumulative effect has been continuing food crises and rapidly dimin
ishing food self-sufficiency ratios in the continent. ECA calculations show
that the ratio dropped from 98 per cent in 1972-1974 to 86 per cent in 1980
and is projected to fall to 71 per cent by the year 2008. In 1980, each African
had about 12 per cent less home-grown food than in 1960. By 1986, one out
of every five Africans depended for his or her survival on food imports,
about 25 per cent of which were provided by food aid. 47The massive food
aid that came to Africa in the 1983-1985 drought emergency was a notable
manifestation of human solidarity. The recurrent droughts, recent locust
infestations and continuing civil wars and political conflicts have also made
food aid a continuing necessity in many countries, especially in the Sahel,
the Horn and southern Africa. FAO has estimated that the food aid require
ments of sub-Saharan Africa for 1987/88 are 4.6 million tons, an increase
of more than 45 per cent from the previous year. 48It must also be noted that
African countries are increasingly relying on food aid because their capac
ity to finance commercial food imports has become substantially reduced
with the economic crisis, structural adjustment and mounting debt. In 1985
alone the food import bill for the region was $11.3 billion.

Food is so vital to the social and economic well-being of a people that no
society should be so vulnerable in respect of this basic resource. However,
it must be noted that the food and nutritional insecurity in Africa is not
simply a question of food scarcity in aggregate terms. Inadequate logistical
capacity, poor communications, especially between rural zones, socio-po
litical biases and skewed patterns of distribution are important factors. Ur
banization and urban-biased food import policies have influenced tastes and
consumption patterns towards a growing preference for foreign foods. Ig
norance, certain cultural practices and food habits contribute to problems of
poor diet and undernourishment, especially of children and pregnant and
lactating women. But poverty must be regarded as the most critical factor in
the food and nutritional insecurity of the vast majority of the African peo
ple. Food consumption has become inextricably linked to income and em
ployment opportunities owing to major social changes, including education
and urbanization, that have taken place in Africa over the past several dec
ades. As a result, the number of people who can produce all the food they
need has decreased while the people who must buy their food has increased.
As the conditions of food production have deteriorated and devaluation and
removal of food subsidies have forced prices up, both food-deficit farmers
and the urban poor have faced seriously reduced nutritional standards. With
their low purchasing power and exchange entitlements, they have been
forced to reduce their consumption offood, particularly protein. Even then,
many such poor households spend up to two thirds of their income on food.
Many endure chronic hunger and malnutrition despite their increasing ef
forts to engage in small trading, cottage industries and other non-farm ac
tivities.

Food aid has responded to the dire emergency needs of millions of af
fected people, especially the most vulnerable children and nursing mothers.
In some cases food aid has been used to promote rehabilitation of infrastruc
ture, generate income and protect food entitlements, as has happened in
food-for-work and cash-for-food programmes in several countries. But
there are real concerns about the heavy reliance of African Governments on
imported food in general and on food aid in particular. They undermine the
chances of attaining food self-sufficiency and have deleterious effects on
small food producers and on the food and nutrition security of the poor.
Food aid undermines local food production by undercutting prices and en
larging exogenous tastes. Thus, it reinforces the misalignment between do
mestic tastes and local food production goals. Forexample, imported wheat
and rice which are fast overtaking local staples such as millet, sorghum,
cassava and sweet potatoes cannot be easily produced in adequate quantities
because of ecological, technical and economic constraints, especially in
sub-Saharan Africa.
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Food aid can also be addictive and can be used to free recipient Govern
ments from their urgent responsibilities to develop and support the produc
tive capacities and enhance the entitlements of the poor, especially in the
rural areas. At present, nearly 90 per cent of food imports go to the socially
powerful and vocal urban dwellers, thus underscoring the socio-political
dimensions of the food and nutrition problem. At the same time, food aid
deepens Africa's dependency in the world economic system while it enables
donor countries to dispose of their food surpluses without depressing their
own domestic markets and incurring the wrath of their powerful agricul
tural constituencies and lobbies. In this regard, it is instructive that Africa
can receive large quantities of food relief transported and distributed at
considerable cost, but never enough assistance to acquire agricultural in
puts or equipment and materials to rehabilitate health, water and educa
tional facilities, which are equally necessary for sustainable food and nutri
tion security and development. It is a measure of the distortions in the world
political economy of food that a few industrialized countries spend some
550 billion in farming subsidies and surplus food storage payments while
they provide less than $8 billion in agricultural assistance to countries with a
high potential to increase their production. Thus it has been pertinently
observed that in Africa "it is often twice as expensive to bring one ton of
once-and-for-all food relief to a remote rural family as to help it to produce
its own food of the same amount annually over several years" .49

The cumulative impact of the above conditions has been the increase in
nutritional disorders among the African people. The number of severely
hungry and undernourished people rose from 80 million in 1972-1974 to
more than 150 million in 1984. Even before the drought emergency erupted
in 1983, the trends in employment, incomes, food production and distribu
tion were such that the United Nations estimated that 26 per cent of the
African population was undernourished or malnourished and that Africa
had replaced South-East Asia as the region with the highest level of dietary
deficiency. As high as 35 per cent of pre-school children in Africa suffered
from acute protein energy deficiency or wasting compared with 16 per cent
in Asia and 4 per cent in Latin America. 50The implications of such drastic
conditions for the development of healthy people and their creative and
productive capacities are stark.

This is why African Governments have made agriculture, particularly
food production, the first priority for the region's development strategy as
articulated in the Lagos Plan of Action, Africa's Priority Programme for
Economic Recovery 1986-1990 and the United Nations Programme of
Action for African Economic Recovery and Development 1986-1990. The
region must move with determination from emergency food relief manage
ment and survival strategies to a new production approach which involves
rural transformation and the enhancement of poor people's entitlements and
meaningful participation in all aspects of development. In this regard, there
are good indications that by 1988 more than 90 per cent of African countries
were according the necessary high priority to food and agriculture. Some
60 per cent of them were allocating 20 to 25 per cent of their public invest
ment to the sector, which is a remarkable improvement since 1982, when
the regional average aIJocation was 7 per cent. 51 As a specific iIJustration of
the change, Zimbabwe doubled credit to smaIJ farmers from a 17.4 per cent
share in 1982/83 to a 34.7 per cent share in 1985/86. It has also removed
legal, pricing and procedural obstacles which discriminated against
women, who make up the majority of small producers. 52In another exam
ple, the Government of Cameroon, which has increased its budgetary allo
cation to agriculture from 23.7 per cent in 1981 to over 26 per cent in 1988,
has supported a very successful rural development project emphasizing
food production and well-targeted technical and financial interventions to
promote the incomes and living standards of women and poor producers. 53
Increases in producer prices for both export and domestic consumer crops
in 1983-1986 have also been reported in such countries as Burundi, Cote
d'Ivoire, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, Uganda and the United Republic of Tanza
nia, where the effect has been the narrowing of the income gap between the
average wage earner and the farmer. 54

B. Thecriticalhealth situation

The health sector has been one of the worst affected in Africa's social
deterioration. Granted there are serious limitations in aggregate national
social statistics, but there are still a number of sensitive indicators that re
veal the poor and unsatisfactory health status ofthe people of the region and
particular social groups. Life expectancy, though improving, is still the
lowest in the world, at 51 years. In 1985, 30 countries representing 60 per
cent of the member States of ECA had a life expectancy at birth of less than
50 years. Only three member States, namely, Mauritius, Sao Tome and
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Principe and Tunisia, had a life expectancy at birth of more than 60 years55

Although there have been moderate declines in recent years, mortality lev
els, especially for children, are quite high by world standards and in com
parison with other developing regions (see table A.l). The deaths of chil
dren under five years reached most disturbing levels during the 1983-1985
emergency. The United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) recorded in
fant mortality rates (IMR) {If 100 to ISOper 1,000 live births in all but 13
ECA member States. In 1984, 9 of the 10 countries in the world with the
highest under-five mortality rates (U5MR) of over 250 per 1,000 live births
were found in Africa. In 1985, 27 member States had U5MR of between
178 and 304. 56 Maternal mortality rates in Africa are also unacceptably
high. In 1985 the region lost as many as 11 mothers per 1,000 live births
compared with 5 in Latin America.57

Most of the deaths of the children were caused by vaccine-preventable
diseases such as neonatal tetanus, measles and whooping cough, as well as
diarrhoea and malnutrition. The maternal deaths were mostly caused by
ignorance, poverty and lack of access to necessary services. The incidence
and prevalence of child-killing or disabling diseases as well as vector-borne
and sanitation-related diseases such as malaria, trypanosomiasis, onchocer
ciasis and cholera seem to have been aggravated in the mid-1980s. Debilitat
ing and endemic diseases that had been eliminated or brought under consid
erable control in the 1960s and 1970s re-emerged in several countries. They
include malaria, yellow fever, yaws and worm infestations among primary
school children. By the end of 1987, moderate to severe epidemics of com
municable diseases including cholera, meningitis, yellow fever and rift
valley fever had hit 32 African countries, including Mali, Mauritania, Ni
geria, the Sudan, Uganda, the United Republic of Tanzania and Zaire. In
some cases there were hundreds of fatalities. The deplorable health situa
tion in southern Africa caused or aggravated by apartheidand destabiliza
tion policies is analysed in section V below. With respect to acquired im
munodeficiency syndrome (AIDS), a total of 7,338 AIDS cases had been
reported in 36 countries by 1987. Most of the cases (96 per cent) were
reported in 12 countries: 5 in Central Africa, 3 in East Africa, 2 in southern
Africa and 2 in West Africa. 58

High levels of malnutrition in children led to the high mortality rates and
considerable stunted growth in many countries undergoing structural ad
justment in the early 1980s. On the average, 43 per cent of children under 5
years of age suffered from moderate to severe malnutrition. A survey of 19
countries showed that 14per cent of children born in 1982-1983were below
normal weight (2.5 kg) at birth. In Ghana the proportion of children whose
weight-for-age was below the Harvard standard was 47 per cent in 1983. In
Kenya 28 per cent of rural children were reported to be physically stunted in
1982.59 Many of these indicators showed serious retrogressions from ear
lier achievements in the 1970s and reflected the deepening deprivation and
poverty in the continent in the 1980s.

Some of the common diseases in Africa are associated with the unsatis
factory conditions of housing, water supply and sanitation facilities. The
economic and ecological crisis as well as political conflicts have destroyed
substantial shelter stock, especially in the rural areas, and reinforced the
strong trends of rural-urban migration and rapid urbanization. Conse
quently, as noted earlier, cities have grown by leaps and bounds and the
enormous pressure of demand for housing and ancillary facilities has frayed
the urban fabric and plunged many cities into crises of unprecedented di
mensions. For instance, in Ethiopia the Government estimates that annual
urban housing requirements are 15 times the actual capacity.6O Services in
capital cities are specially strained. For example, 10 African countries (An
gola, Benin, Guinea, Kenya, the Libyan Arab Jarnahiriya, Mozambique,
Senegal, Togo, Uganda and the United Republic of Tanzania) have 83 per
cent of their urban population concentrated in their capitals. In another 13
countries at least one third of the population lives in a single city.61 The
result is extreme overcrowding, with a substantial proportion of these urban
residents living in densities of four to seven persons per room. The majority
of urban dwellers face acute shortages of rooming and apartment units. In
1981,before the crisis reached its climax, between 30 and 70 per cent of the
urban population could not afford conventional low-cost housing.F The
worsening situation has been manifested in the massive growth of inner city
slums and unregulated buildings in peri-urban areas. Some estimates indi
cate that some 60 per cent of the urban population now live in such deprived
areas in poor housing. Markets and workplaces in these areas have particu
larly unhygienic environments.

The health and general quality of life of citizens in human settlements
depend to a large extent on the levels and quality of water supply and sanita
tion facilities. In 1983, three years after the International Drinking Water
Supply and Sanitation Decade (1981-1990) began, only 38 per cent of the



TABLE AA. WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION COVERAGE FOR 36 AFRICAN COUNTRIES, 1985

(population in thousands)

Population surveyed Water supply Sanitation

Thousands Percentage

Population
served

(thousands) Percentage

Population
served

(thousands) Percentage

Urban 98032 26 74336 78 37305 73
Rural 278537 74 68096 25 33 855 25

Source: "Key issues concerning the implementation of the Mar del Plata Action Plan in Africa" (E/ECA/
CM.14/1O), table 2 (data from WHO).

African population was served by a convenient water supply and about 29
per cent by sanitation facilities. Typically, the coverage was concentrated in
th~ u:ban centres; some rural areas had less than 15 per cent service in
drinking water and less than 5 per cent coverage in waste disposal facilities.
Table AA summarizes the situation in 1985 when the World Health Organi
zation (WHO) made a mid-decade review of the International Drinking
Water Supply and Sanitation Decade. For 36 African countries for which
data were reported, the distribution of the total population was 26 per cent
urban and 74 per cent rural. However, 78 per cent of the urban dwellers had
access to safe drinking water and 73 per cent had sanitation facilities. On the
other hand, 75 per cent of the rural population had neither access to safe and
adequate drinking water nor provision for sanitation. In any case, the ex
ceptionally high rates of urban population growth, especially in the poorer
urban zones, make it very unlikely that the percentage of service coverage
will increase appreciably by 1990 or that the Decade goals can be achieved
by m.ostAfrican countries. A further complication is that of financing. Do
mesne finances are scarce and international financing for these essential
human and developmental needs is extemely limited. As an indication of the
latter, World Bank lending for water supply and sewerage projects in 1985
1987 was lowest in sub-Saharan Africa at 9.8 per cent, compared with 1504,
16.4 and 17.1 per cent for South Asia, East Asia and the Pacific, and Latin
America and the Caribbean, respectively.s- Most of the loans were for ur
ban services, since the long-deprived rural areas have limited scope for
bankable projects in conventional cost-benefit terms.

Financial constraints and the skewed and unequal patterns of distributiOll
of social services constitute major problems in the attainment in Africa of
the objectives of the United Nations Declaration on Social Progress and
Development. Health care resources and facilities in nearly all countries are
inadequate and have deteriorated during the crisis of the 1980s. Fragmen
tary evidence shows some slight improvements in the ratios of physician to
population and nurse to population-these were 1:23,000 and 1:2,400, re
spectively, in 1981. But there is no necessary correspondence between such
improved ratios of physicians, nurses and hospital beds to populations and
the enhanced well-being or life expectancy of the majority of the people
unless there are adequate supplies of essential drugs, equipment and logistic
support as well as substantial improvements in income levels and distribu
tion patterns. In the majority of cases 60 to 70 per cent of physicians work in
urban areas where only 20 per cent of the population live. In one case, 60
per cent of all doctors in 1985 were concentrated in the capital city, which
had only 20 per cent of the hosptial beds.64 The health care systems are
urban-biased, largely hospital and overwhelmingly oriented to curative
rather than preventive measures. As such, hospital facilities absorb over 60
per cent of the health budget of most countries and serve the needs mostly of
the socially and economically powerful. This aggravates existing social in
equalities. For some 39 countries for which data are available only 30 to 50
per cent of the populations were covered by health services.

For the majority of the people the most effective approach would seem to
be primary health care (PHC), with its strong orientation to equity, commu
nity participation and low-eost but effective health technologies. WHO has
estimated that to achieve health for all Africans by the year 2000, the addi
tional annual per capita expenditure would be $16.20 if the conventional
hospital system is used but only $2.60 if the PHC app:oach is ad?pted. 65 By
1987 some 41 countries were at vanous stages of implementing PHC at
district level but all faced shortages of human, material and financial re
sources. Economic recession, external indebtedness, heavy debt-service
burdens and structural adjustment rigidities have forced nearly all Govern
ments to impose drastic and disproportionate cuts on their social sector
budgets, especially for health and e~ucation. Alrea?y, public expenditures
on health in Africa were the lowest III the world, with some countnes allo-
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eating as little as 1 to 2 per cent of their national budgets to the sector. The
expenditure cuts affected imported drugs, supplies, equipment, transport
and other operating costs more than they did manpower. Therefore, existing
health facilities have been rendered even more ineffective. For example,
per capita health expenditure in Kenya fell by 24 per cent between 1980 and
1985. In Ghana the fall was 80 per cent from 1974 to 1982. Liberia's alloca
tion for drugs fell by 35 per cent from the 1981182fiscal year to 1982/83. In
the Sudan the share of the social services in current expenditure plunged
from 31 per cent in 1980 to 18 per cent in 1984. In Madagascar, Senegal and
Somalia per capita social expenditure fell by 44,48 and 62 per cent, respec
tively, between 1980 and 1986. 66 For the region as a whole the share of
health and education in recurrent government expenditures, which stood at
25.2 per cent in 1986, declined to 23.1 per cent in 1987 and was expected to
fall further to 19 per cent in 1988. 67

The consequences of the social sector cuts in non-labour costs and intro
duction of cost recovery, which the majority of the people with low purchas
ing power could ill afford, have been the worsening of the health status of
the poor and vulnerable, a more than one third decline in clinic attendance,
the decay of health infrastructure, the demoralization of health personnel
and a catastrophic exodus of doctors and other qualified health manpower
from the continent. Clearly, African Governments facing natural and finan
cial droughts must make difficult choices, but priorities and political will
are of utmost importance. Good health status and the social well-being of
the majority of the population do not flow automatically from economic
growth. A determined social policy that insists on the primary and central
position of the human being in development is required to attack the funda
mental distortions and wastage manifested in mass poverty, poor health and
illiteracy. Some recent studies have shown how the right priorities and ap
propriate social policies are attempting to reverse certain aspects of the
social deterioration. For example, among the poorest African least devel
oped countries, Mauritania's per capita income of $470 is nearly twice that
of the United Republic of Tanzania at $290 or that of Togo at $230, but the
latter two countries have some of the lowest mortality rates. Sierra Leone's
per capita income of $320 is 2.1 times that of Burkina Faso at $150 but the
former had the lowest life expectancy at birth of 36 years and the highest
infant mortality rate of 171 per 1,000 live births among the African least
developed countries in 1986. 68 On the other hand, in the midst of the
drought emergency in 1984 Burkina Faso mounted an immunization cam
paign against three of the country's major diseases, yellow fever, meningitis
and measles, at minimal per capita cost and through the use of community
action. As a result 70 per cent of the nation's children under 14 years were
protected. The momentum has been extended to the provision of commu
nity health workers for all 7,500 villages in a programme of "one village
one health post". Senegal, another least developed country, used commu
nity mobilization and traditional communications networks and political
leadership to raise its level of full child immunization from 10 per cent in
1985 to nearly 70 per cent in 1988. 69

Apart from the least developed countries of Africa, some other countries
have also taken notable measures of social action. After its war of indepen
dence, Zimbabwe reduced its recurrent expenditure for defence and admin
istration from 44 per cent in 1980 to 28 per cent in 1984 while increasing the
share of preventive health care from 7.6 per cent to 14per cent of the overall
health budget, which itself had increased in real terms by 13 per cent be
tween 1983 and 1984 in spite of structural adjustrnent.?" Algeria made
spending cuts in all ministries in 1987/88, except in the Ministry of Health.
However, hospital spending has been deliberately held back while the coun
try is undertaking a major community health campaign in immunization,
oral rehydration therapy (ORT) and clean water supply to every family. The
targets are full clean water supply by the end of 1988, a 50 per cent reduc-



tion of c.hild de.ath.and the saving of the lives of 40,000 children a year
through rmmumzation before the end of 1989 and universal knowledge of
ORT by the end of 1990. In its current national development plan, 1985
1989, ~Igefla m~de the social sector only second to industry in budgetary
allocatIon. Total Investment for housing, health, education and leisure was
raised from 18.4 per cent in 1980-1984 to 32 per cent of total government
expenditure, compared with a 38 per cent share for industry. Similarly,
Egypt has mounted campaigns in ORT and immunization, which has cut its
massive diarr~oeal dehydration child death rate of 100,000 per year by 50
per cent, and IS expected to reach full immunization of 80 per cent of its
children before the end of 1988.71

Improvements in the African social situation, economic productivity and
the attainment of sustainable development depend critically on the nutri
tion, health, educational enlightenment and, as appropriate, productive em
ployment of children, women and the poor. Children who are "wasted" and
miss the one-in-a-life chance of developing their brains and bodies before
the age of 5 cannot attain their full human potential in adulthood. As
UNICEF puts it: "Sacrificing the growth of today's children for the growth
of tomorrow's economy makes neither economic sense nor human sense."72
The physical and mental damage done to hundreds of thousands of Africa's
children, adult women and men, especially in the rural and poor urban
areas, by long-standing hunger and malnutrition, poverty and unequal de
velopment, economic crisis, drought and adjustment policies represents a
massive loss in investments and a tragic burden for the future. Accordingly,
there is an urgent need for rethinking health development in Africa, particu
larly in its preventive and intersector aspects. There must be a framework of
integrated social and economic planning, in which human welfare priorities
and concerns of equity, participation and efficiency are carefully weighed.
It is noteworthy that several regional efforts are being made in this regard.
The 1987 OAU Declaration on Health as a Foundation for Development in
Africa and the "Barnako Initiative" to promote primary health care through
community-level self-financing mechanisms of procurement and manage
ment of the distribution ofessential drugs with particular benefit for women
and children may be mentioned. In addition, ECA and WHO have consoli
dated their collaboration and established a Joint ECA/WHO(AFRO) Tech
nical Group to consider and advise on relevant intersectoral policies and
strategies. The African Development Bank has recently increased its co
operation with WHO and is allocating 15 per cent of its fifth replenishment
of $2.5 billion to the African Development Fund to health and educational
development in Africa for 1988-1990.73

IV. DECELERATION IN EDUCATION AND LITERACY

Education became one of the hallmarks of social progress of African
independence from the 1960s, when total school enrolments grew faster in
sub-Saharan Africa than inany other developing region. From 1960 to 1976
the annual average growth rates for all levels were 6.2 per cent compared
with 5.9 for Latin America and 4.2 per cent for Asia. The primary school
population increased from 36 to 63 per cent of the age group; the secondary
from 3 to 13 per cent; and the number of university students grew from
virtually zero to 1 per cent." There was also a remarkable growth in adult
literacy, which rose from a very low level of9 per cent in 1960 to 40 per cent
in 1982. In 1960 only one country, Mauritius, had an adult literacy rate of
more than 50 per cent. By 1986, the region as a whole had reached that
benchmark, with 21 countries exceeding that rate. These countries were
Algeria (52 per cent), Ghana (55 per cent), Cameroon (57 per cent), Tunisia
(57 per cent), Uganda (59 per cent), Sao Tome and Principe (61 per cent),
Kenya (63 per cent), Zaire (63 per cent), the Congo (64 per cent), Ethiopia
(64 per cent), Gabon (65 per cent), Seychelles (68 per cent), Swaziland (69
per cent), the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya (71 per cent), Madagascar (71 per
cent), Lesotho (75 per cent), Botswana (76 per cent), Zimbabwe (76 per
cent), Zambia (78 per cent), the United Republic of Tanzania (83 per cent)
and Mauritius (84 per cent),75

Trends in enrolment were also very positive between 1970and 1980when
Africa maintained high annual rates of growth of 7.3 per cent for the pri
mary, 11.9 per cent for the secondary and 13.1 per cent for the university
levels. The share of girls and women in total enrolment increased at all
levels from 1960 to 1980. Their enrolment ratios went up from 24.5 to 53.2
per cent at the primary, 11.3 to 34.1 per cent at the secondary and 0.3 per
cent to 5.3 per cent at the university Ievels.I" However, the proportion of
girls and women in overall post-primary education was and still is quite
low, considering that females constitute a little more than half the region's
population.
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African Governments have made heavy overall investments in education,
allocating an average of a 20 to 30 per cent share oftheir national budgetsto
the sector. From 1975 to 1980, regional per capita expenditure for educa
tion rose from $18 to $41. There was a tremendous expansion of schoolsand
educational facilities in nearly all countries before 1980. Besides strong
political pressures from the top in the early post-independence period to
develop and accelerate education, there was conviction in the universally
accepted view that education, training and functional literacy prepare
young people and adults to realize their potential, gain social and economic
mobility and generally assume useful roles in society. Education in all its
forms was a major element in human capital stock formation and Africa
made notable progress in that regard.
Unfortunately, the formal educational systems inherited from the colonial
regimes had certain fundamental weaknesses and problems, which mili
tated against many of the socially desired goals, and the independent nations
found it very difficult to change them. To begin with, the systems became
very elitist and extremely costly the higher up one went on the ladder from
primary school to university. Social inequalities were perpetuated by con
centrating the bulk of secondary and higher institutions of learning in urban
centres, where they received better resource endowments and allocations.
Then there was the very serious problem of the relevance of the content of
education to the cultures and the world of work in Africa. There was, and
still is in many instances, a high foreign content and orientation in curricula,
which made them irrelevant if not injurious to the critical concerns of Afri
ca's cultural identity and self-reliant, self-sustaining development. The co
lonial emphasis on producing clerks, subordinate administrators and teach
ers, and the early post-independence stress on leadership and bureaucratic
training, led most countries to concentrate on the humanities, arts, bible
knowledge and a few behavioural sciences where the employment demand
was easily saturated. There was not sufficient emphasis on scientific, agro
nomic, medical and technical education, which is so crucial for the mastery
of the difficult African environment and the production of food and other
outputs to meet the basic needs of the fast-growing populations.

The above weaknesses resulted in a situation in which the ensuing bene
fits from education did not prove commensurate with the enormous invest
ments made in the two decades before 1980. There is considerable wastage,
manifested in the high levels of unemployed lawyers and men and women
with an arts education, the brain-drain and continuing high illiteracy rates
among disadvantaged women and rural dwellers, despite their numerical
strength and overwhelming contributions to the economic development of
the region. The social inequalities and elitism embedded in the educational
systems are also sources of social and political conflicts. Traditionally, it
had been the few privileged higher educated, sometimes from particular
ethnic groups or geographical areas, who had captured political and bureau
cratic leadership and appropriated certain social benefits inaccessible to
other segments of society.

This system of privilege was bolstered by investment patterns. As higher
educational institutions were nearly all residential and heavily subsidized,
the average annual cost per student in higher education in 1974, for exam
ple, was $2,941 compared with $50.4 for a pupil at the primary level. That
is, for the cost of each higher-level student nearly 60 children, whose fami
lies could probably ill-afford the cost, could have gone to primary school."?
By 1985 the first level of education accounted for 77.9 per cent of total
enrolment, the secondary for 20.4 per cent and the tertiary for only 1.7per
cent. But in Kenya, for example, government expenditure per student per
year in secondary and tertiary education was, respectively, 6 and 85 times
higher than in primary education.f In Ghana, the Government estimated in
1987 that for every student in secondary school and university, 4 and 120
children, respectively, could be educated in primary school." Donor agen
cies have helped to reinforce the inequalities and disproportionate educa
tional investment. Thus, in 1983 most bilateral donors spent less than 4 per
cent of their assistance on primary education and over 42 per cent on higher
education. On a per capita basis, they spent only $1.10per primary school
pupil and some $575 per higher-level student. 80

By 1980 several countries had recognized the existing and emerging
problems in the educational system and were taking steps to reform both its
structure and content to make them correspond better to the needs of the
people. But the economic crisis and structural adjustment requirements put
a brake on the momentum of both educational reform and expansion and
caused a rapid deceleration and deterioration. Despite the strong demo
graphic pressure and high increases in the school-age population, the an
nual growth in the total number of students fell from 8.1 per cent in 1970
1980 to 3.9 per cent in 1980-1987. The decline was sharpest at the primary



level: where the annual growth rate plunged from 7.3 per cent to 2.6 per
centmthe same periods. The corresponding percentages for the secondary
level were from 11.9 to 8.5 and for the university level from 13.1 to 7.7.
Th:re was also a steeper decline in the growth of primary schools, for
which the population pressure was greatest, than in secondary and univer
sny mSl1tul1~ns. Non-formal education and literacy programmes also stag
natedor dechned. Table A.5 shows the slow rate of growth in literacy in the
contment as a whole, despite the dramatic successes achieved by 40 per cent
of thecountries, as noted earlier. By 1986 some of the poorest least devel
opedcountries including Benin, Burkina Faso, Chad, the Gambia, Mali and
Somalia had literacy rates ranging from 6 to 16 per cent.

TABLEA.5. LITERACY RATE

(Percentage)

BothSexes Males Females
Subregion /982 /986 /982 /986 /982 1986

NorthAfrica 39 44 52 59 27 30
WestAfrica 31 38 43 50 21 31
CentralAfrica 47 57 64 69 33 44
Eastand southern

Africa 48 63 59 74 37 49
TotalAfrica 40 50 53 61 29 39

Source: ECA statistical data base.

BUdgetar~ re~renc~ment under ~he crisis and structural adjustment led to
a sharp dechne In regional per capita expenditure from $41 in 1980 to $28 in
1985.The most severe cuts were made in capital expenditures and recurrent
expenditures f?r books, paper, supplies, furniture, equipment for the sci
ence laboratones, the number of which had started to increase in the late
1970s, and for repair and maintenance. Many educational institutions had
fallen into disrepair and the cost of rehabilitating them had become prohibi
live for m~ny countries. Cost recovery schemes were imposed on parents
and guardians, who had to pay for hitherto subsidized textbooks, supplies,
food and e,:en school furniture. With the very high increases in the prices of
consumer Items, many children of poor and low-income families were
forced to go without essential supplies. Some poor children were also with
draw~ from sch.o?1 to help generate incomes in diverse ways for their im
povenshed families. Female children appeared to have suffered more in
this situation. The results were socially disastrous as well as demoralizing
for parents, teachers and students, especially in the rural areas. Many frus
trated teachers whose salaries were undercut by devaluation, inflation and
high consumer prices left their countries. Thus, Ghana lost some 4,000 and
Zaire some 7,000 teachers in the early 1980s.

The quality of education declined as many graduates at all levels came out
poorly prepared to improve their own lives or contribute productively to the
development of their societies. The retrogression and wastage of the poten
tial of children were reflected in the fact that 40 per cent of children of
school age did not attend primary school in 1984, compared with 30 per
cent in 1980. Drop-out rates increased, especially among girls, and world
wide, Africa had the highest attrition rates in primary schools from 1982.
Repetition of classes by children was also high, ranging from 20 to 30 per
cent in some countries including Angola, Burundi, Carneroon, Chad, the
Congo, Gabon, Guinea-Bissau and Togo. Factors identified for such poor
performance included poverty, malnutrition, ill-health and poor school in
frastrucrure.U

Educational reform to improve the quality and efficient utilization of
trained human resources as well as the equitable distribution of educational
opportunities remain some of the most difficult challenges facing African
Governments today. This is why the urgent necessity to plan and reconstruct
the human resources base has been emphasized in the Lagos Plan of Action
and made one of the four critical priorities of Africa's Priority Programme
for Economic Recovery 1986-1990and the United Nations Programme of
Action for African Economic Recovery and Development 1986-1990. Some
countries, including Ghana, have undertaken educational reform pro
grammes as part of their overall economic recovery and structural adjust
ment programmes. These involve restructuring and diversification of the
existing systems and the provision of special grants for the poor and heavy
community involvement and contributions to increase access to education
for disadvantaged groups.

An eV~luation of the implementation of Africa's Priority Programme for
Economic Recovery 1986-1990 and the United Nations Programme of
Action for African Economic Recovery and Development 1986-1990 in
1987-1988 showed that some 60 per cent of the countries surveyed had
begun to take action to reorient their educational systems to the needs of
developme?t; 83 per ce.ntwere increasing their efforts in mass literacy and
adult functional education and some 70 per cent had devised special pro
~rammes to ?ssist small farmers, women and youth.82 It is recognized that
If the rnajonty of the people are left illiterate or poorly educated, their
abs?t1;tion capacities for modern development ideas and technologies will
be limited. Efforts at employment promotion, some of which were noted in
section II above, have aimed at reducing educational disenchantment and
the dependence on outside expertise. However, few positive results have
been registered so far in attempts to reverse the brain-drain because of the
continuing socio-economic uncertainties and political instabilities. The
need for changes in socio-political conditions are also urgent to enhance the
chances of democratization and the ability of the people, particularly the
disadvantaged, to claim and defend their lawful rights in their societies.

V. THE SOCIAL IMPACT OF APARTHEID, DESTABILIZATION
AND REGIONAL CONFLICTS

A. The impact ofapartheid and destabiltzation policies

According to the 1985 Report on the World Social Situation "apartheid
constitutes, in the contemporary world, the extreme form of racism and
racial discrimination, in that a complete system of rules and society is based
on it". 83 It has been condemned by the United Nations General Assembly as
a crime against humanity and vigorously denounced by the Organization of
African Unity. The apartheid system is based on violence and repression,
which destroys lives and disrupts normal social and economic development
not only of the majority black people in South Africa but extends boldly and
unconscionably to Namibia and nine neighbouring and front-line African
States in southern Africa.

Apartheid and the destabilization policies of the South African regime has
thus turned southern Africa into a most vulnerable zone of conflict and war
with grave social, economic and political consequences. To the enormous
losses in human lives destroyed in war, prisons or exile must be added the
economic costs of war damage to production and infrastructure, extra de
fence spending and the support to growing numbers of refugees, widows
and orphans. Recent estimates for such losses for nine Member States af
fected (Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Swaziland, the
United Republic of Tanzania, Zambia and Zimbabwe) for the period 1980
to 1986 are $25-30 billion or the equivalent of the total production of the
southern African region in 1985. The extra defence costs imposed on the
recurrent budgets of the Governments affected include $1,250 million for
Angola or 25 per cent ofthatleast developed country's GDP, $60 million for
Botswana, $250 million to $275 million for Mozambique (also a least devel
oped country losing 12 per cent of its GDP), $125 million to $150 million
for Zambia and $500 million for Zimbabwe. 84

These tremendous costs are debilitating to the fragile economies of the
countries. But the costs in human misery are equally appalling. Apartheid
harassment and repression force continuous streams of refugees to flee
from South Africa and Namibia and the relatives they leave behind are not
able to live in peace. Except for white women, women in South Africa and
Namibia suffer the greatest constitutional, economic, social and cultural
repression and bear enormous social burdens under apartheid.85 Some 3
million male migrant workers from independent African States exist under
atrocious and socially repressive conditions in labour camps and settle
ments. As part of its destabilization policies, South Africa either expels or
threatens to expel hundreds of such workers from time to time, only to
compound the problems of unemployment in such countries as Botswana,
Lesotho, Mozambique and Swaziland. This contributed to the very large
number of 13.5 million unemployed persons recorded in East and southern
Africa in 1987, the highest in all the subregions of Africa.

The armed conflicts in Angola and Mozambique, which involve directly
or indirectly the apartheid regime have caused serious difficulties in food
production and supply, displaced millions of people and dangerously
strained the socio-cultural fabric of these societies. In Mozambique
100,000 people were estimated to have been killed by the Mozambique
National Resistance between 1975 and 1988. Children have been the most
helpless victims. In 1986 alone 140,000 children were estimated to have
died in Angola and Mozambique as a direct or indirect result of war and
destabilization. More than 200,000 Mozambican children have also been
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orphaned, abandoned or in some way traumatized by the conflicts. Besides
these human damages, substantial health and educational infrastructure in
the two countries has been destroyed. Over 40 per cent of primary schools
and rural health posts in Mozambique have been destroyed since 1982, and
nearly one third have been wrecked or abandoned. Thus, millions of chil
dren and adults have been denied access to basic education and health serv
ices. Malnutrition and diarrhoea in Angola and Mozambique have reached
alarming levels, but medical and technical assistance is thwarted by the
wars and inadequate funds. Consequently, the death rate of children under
five years of age has reached a record 325 per 1,000 in both countries. 86

B. Regional conflicts

The precarious social situation in Africa has been further aggravated by
political conflicts and tensions arising from the tenuous state of democracy
and socio-cultural homogeneity within the States as well as disputes over
ex-colonial. problem-ridden boundaries between States. Most African
countries are characterized by the pluralistic nature of their societies, urban
bias in their development policies and political subordination and marginal
ization of women and rural communities in general. The major aspects of
the development process, including decision-making, planning and the dis
tribution of benefits, are highly centralized and rarely democratic. The par
ticipation of the people and accountability of power and authority are also
very weak in the modern political structures. Under such circumstances,
social consensus is difficult to achieve and minor disputes have a tendency
to degenerate into conflicts, especially when power and ethnic interests are
involved. The pervasive nature of poverty and language barriers which lead
to mutual ethnic suspicions also fuel many conflicts in the region.

Arising from such causes, Africa has witnessed many intermittent and
some continuous conflicts within and between individual member States.
All subregions have been affected in recent times but the most serious con
flicts have occurred in Central, East, North, southern and West Africa.
About one third of the countries have experienced political strife in the past
decade. The recurring or continuous conflicts in the Horn have had particu
larly devastating effects on human lives and national economies. The condi
tions of political instability have also contributed to the brain-drain and are
at the root of the very considerable refugee problem.

The social fabric of societies has been rent asunder, family and household
units broken up, food production and distribution disrupted and limited
health services directed towards treating the war injured or maimed. Again
the basic needs of children, women and the poor suffer most. Military en
gagements in the region reflect a breakdown of social order and create
further social problems with the death and displacement of people. Since
most of the wars and conflicts occur in rural zones where the people are
powerless to intervene, the destruction of farm lands, crops, livestock and
human settlements often constitute irreparable losses for the poor owners.
Regional political conflicts also seriously infringe the human rights of many
affected citizens. Finally, regional conflicts and their attendant military ex
penditures divert scarce financial resources to socially non-productive ends
and deny such sectors as health, education and social services badly needed
resources. It has been rare in the period of crisis and adjustment austerity
for Governments to trim their defence budgets, even though the silent wars
and emergencies of poverty, hunger, malnutrition, poor health and literacy
are more dangerous to the well-being of their peoples.

C. Refugees and displaced persons

Refugees in Africa, now numbering some 4 million, have been some of
the worst victims of apartheid, destabilization and regional political con
flicts. Their situation worsened in the first half of the 1980s when their
number was even higher at 5 million or half the world's total. The problem
of displaced persons is often, though not primarily, caused by political con
flicts. Their numbers are a little more difficult to estimate since they stay
within their national boundaries. But there may be as many as 10 million in
the region whose plight is still unresolved.

The influxes and concentrations of both refugee and displaced persons
are highest in the Horn of Africa and Central, East and southern Africa.
Most of them live in rural areas of the least developed countries where
resources and development opportunities are already limited. For example,
according to the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refu
gees (UNHCR), by the middle of 1988, Angola had 95,660 Namibian,
South African and Zairean refugees; Ethiopia had 700,000 Somalis and
Sudanese: Somalia had 840,000 refugees, mainly Ethiopians; Sudan had
759,000 Chadians, Ethiopians, Ugandans and Zaireans and the United Re-
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public of Tanzania had 266,200 refugees, mainly from Burundi, Rwanda
and Zaire.

While African countries under the leadership of OAU, and the United
Nations system and the international community under the leadership of
UNHCR have undertaken continuous efforts to relieve the immediate hard
ships of refugees and displaced persons and to find permanent solutions to
their plight, a major responsibility lies with individual African Member
States to find viable solutions to their internal social and political problems,
which lie at the root of this regional human tragedy. Inestimable costs are
sustained by all affected countries, whose scarce resources must be used to
support the survival of thousands of people who could otherwise be creative
and productive for their own societies, and enhance the overall social situa
tion ofthe continent. Africa's recovery and socio-economic transformation
urgently require peace, stability and the total eradication of apartheid. The
role of the international community in achieving this goal cannot be under
estimated.

VI. CONCLUSIONS

The 1980s have seen a reversal of many trends towards social advance
ment in Africa, hence the weakening of the implementation of the Declara
tion on Social Progress and Development. Social conditions deteriorated in
most countries and substantial gains made in health, education, employ
ment and social integration in the first decade and a half of independence
were either lost or seriously eroded. By the mid-1980s there was a threat of a
complete systemic breakdown of the social and economic order of the conti
nent when economic recession and an unprecedented drought emergency
shook the fragile foundation of most countries. Distorted patterns of social
development and distribution were further aggravated when famine, hun
ger and malnutrition decimated populations. Mass poverty became even
more generalized and unemployment and underemployment increased. The
social frustrations and misery were intensified in many countries where
Governments adopted stringent financial stabilization and structural adjust
ment measures to restore some macro-economic balances. The neglect of
the human dimension in these measures caused an intolerable deterioration
in the human capital stock of the region, which had been so painfully built
up in the early years of independence.

The above review of the critical social situation in Africa has highlighted
some major aspects and given indicative examples from a few countries to
illustrate the issues. The serious and intolerable social situation requires the
immediate attention of all African Governments and the international com
munity, in accordance with the appeal of the Economic and Social Council
in its resolution 1987/39. While short-term measures would be necessary to
relieve the immediate hardships of many poor families and communities in
food, health care and incomes, the basic problems are structural and em
bedded in policy misorientations. Therefore, they require fundamental
long-term solutions that would transform the socio-political as well as the
economic structures. Since the problems outlined earlier are interrelated,
their solutions must be found in an integrated framework of social and eco
nomic planning, in which the needs of the majority of the people, including
women and the poor, would be of central concern. There must be a rethink
ing of social development so that its vital developmental aspects are high
lighted in planning. This has been called for in the Khartoum Declaration.
The urgent implementation of that Declaration will go a long way to recon
struct Africa's social order.

Although difficult to achieve, a holistic approach towards socio-eco
nomic transformation in Africa must be made an unflinching long-term
goal. It would require a new development ethos which would not only place
all people at the centre of development, as contributors and beneficiaries,
and ensure their equitable participation and social justice in an increasingly
democratic process, it would also mean a fundamental change towards in
ternally oriented development policies and strategies so that internal, rather
than external, demands, resources and capacities would be the driving force
for development.
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